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IlltliODOC!IOI' 
1. !l!he Illlponance .e.f haacis .All~, 
Ot Il'8118811.8, the p-eat secoD4 cell.ta.rT, !1Bhop of Iirou, U 
has been sa1dl 1!he 'ri.tal Cathollc1Bm of tbe nll.ey of the !bone 
is bd the leD&thening aha4olr ef a ereat -. across the -.es. !hat 
-. vas Ize1181NB.•1 !heze is a "f'81'7 real 1llliY' 1D which U could like-
Viae be said ot J':rancis As~, that Methodin 1D the 1Tn1ted States is 
llut hi• "''leD&then1Dg shadCIW• across the co:aUu.ent of Aaer1ca. A stUIJT, 
of his cazeer as orp:aiser allil. stateaan ot the Alaer1C&D. Ketho41st 
~scopal Cl:mrcb. 1'8TOIIl.s that, more thaa ~ other person, he is ze-
spouible for Metllo41n's pographical AD4 nwaer1cal strenc'h in 
America. !l!hou&h in orp:aisatio:Dal practice Asbu17 "f'8l"J" JJ&turall7 fol-
lowed the pattern of John Weslq,, it is end.eat that he was himself 
fired 'lv. a lpassion for aollls • which led him to distinct contr1but1ou 
of his oYJl. 
lhlln AB'IIaz7 arrived 1D America in September of 1771 there were 
a fey Methodist societies alre~ orpnised, With an estimated membe!'-
ahip,of some 1100. At the time of his death ill 1816 the Metho41st 
:lpiscopal. Obarch cla11111td ... berahip of 21~,000. It vas in large part 
1Q;t.oted 'tv :ldVin Prince Booth, Clmrch BlstoZOT. Lecture l'otea, 
lat SeMster, 191&9, !eaton tJn1nrait7 School of !rheolog. 
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because of Aabuz7 1a detel'lll1ned desire that •the conttunt, the world., 
aho1ll.d fl.allle '111 th the ap1r1 t'UIIl ,;l.o17, ot God, wl that this rapid tnereaae 
had taken place. J'rom the m-s he ar~:nd in this count17.o l'rlmcia 
Aabuz7. ao'IJ&ht to ea'bodT. and to enocuace the Methc41at principle of the 
traTOlliDC m1n1at17.• !he _. 11l11h1eh the early o1rca1t riders e:Dn-
ded Methc41 .. •s pins 1a 'llitnsaa to his success. It •s not without 
personal sacrifice and effort that he vaa able to auperri.ae aa •eptaco-
pel see• that carrled him, as :Dr. lsa !1pPle has aa1U 
••• fl'Olll Ma.1D.B to T1ze!.n1a, tlu'o'IJ&h the Oarclinaa, va41ac 
thrcuab 8WDp8, ewtlllliac tho :rinra tbat t.l.ow from the eastern 
slopes of the .Allelba:ales h the .ltlatic, on dow to Georcia1 
bacll: to llorth Oa.rol1na, th:fti'U&h the -tal.na of femleaaee, 
three hundred miles 11114 badr: th:ftlvch tho unbroken rildemess 
of Ient11C117,, badr: spin to lfew Ton:, to !lew lllnglalld, then fl'Olll 
tho .ltllllltic to the ~on, onr a rgap road, li011D.taino\UI and 
c11ffic1ll.t, on to Clh1o. 
It 1a not onl;r aa the 4olll1zant peraonaliV. of earLy, .Derican 
Metho4i .. , ho'II8T8r, that J'rancis .ls'bu17. ia wnq of investigation. 
!he lhlited States :Eistorlcal PIJ.'blicaUons Ooaiasion has placed his 
- on a list of .&llericaas 11boae von: u4 caNer me:rlt acholerq, 
attention. lleoopition - thua ginn to the fact that there 1B a 
laok of pu'bliehed Jll'11817, 11114 eeooacl•17'. llaterial about .Ub\u7,o .ltt..,; 
Uon- also giTell to the fact that he ia vortb7. of ·~ 'because of 
his contr1bi1Uona to tho hiato17'. of .:U the .Ame!lcan people) 
1J'ranc1a Aabu17,, Letter to Parents, JUDe, 17~ (:Drew lhliver-
si\7. Collection). -..-r U 1a possible to 4o ao, the source for 
the or1ctnal -•crlpt letter wUl lie given. 
~sa Sq111er !1pple, J'ranoia .taM l!!!_ Pro:ph!t of the ~ 
lloa4 (lfew Tozka !he Methodist lloo'll: Ollacern, 1916), P• li)b. 
-
Ju.s., GeDBl'lll Serri.cea .Aamin1atrat1oa, lfatioDal :E1ator1cal 
Publications Oommiaaion, J. :Jatiollal :Propam for the Po.blication of 
:Eiatorlcal :DoCWI8llta (111uhiqtoaa ioveaber 29, 19'510, P• 110. -
:Daring the lat\er part of Aa'bu17.'• career, the creat midwes-
tern and western areas of .a-rs.ca were op8DiDC v;p. !fhO'Wianda of 
familiae were etreamiug acrose the Jl.1e&lJa,D1es to Clhlo, Indiana, aa4 
beQroud, in search of new homee. It 11 to the credit of Jrancle As-
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'INr.v. and hie band of 1ilta-l!in4ed Jl8ll that religl.on waa not to be foz-o 
pUen on the .AIDeriaan frontier. ll,r, 1714, the Methodist• had indapeD-
4ent statu 1n the new Dation, the fiat .AIIerican Proteetaat hDom'-
Uon so to orpnise. llariDC the n.caeed1DC thirtT, ;reare, aa Ae'bu3:7, 
croaaed &114 recro~aed the COUiltZ7.• e:DelliliDC the lilld.ts of his aupez-o 
Tilion aa the popalation a;pe"'ed 118at, the elaborate Mtwol'll: of 
Kethod1at preachiug etatiou, clraa.ita, ud canferelloea vaa e stabl.illhed. 
Oouecrated frontier preachers were BDlisted. !he reliciO'WI expreaa1oll 
blOVJP. aa the •camp Metiug1 arose, lii&1Jil7, under Methoal at auapices, to 
'beco• e0!118thinc of a 1sod.al. Goclsn41 t;rinc otherwise iaolated com.. 
1111mities together 1n a boud of reaponaillle fellowahip.1 In speek:J.nc 
of the contri'bu.tiou ciftn b;r, lethodin to the creat ato17, of .AIIez:l ca, 
11Uliaa Yuren Sweet refere to the N&M"t of Jlobert :Beard, a Prea'bll-
teriaa historian of the 1SIIo•a, co eaida 
ITo .Aller!. can Cbr5. atiaa 11ho takes a coapreheuiw Tiew of 
the propaa of relicion in his C011DtZ7, • • • will • • • fail 
to recopize in the Methollist e~ .• aa well as in the 
seal, the c!eYoted pie\;r,, aaa the efftclncv. of its 111DiatZ7.• 
CIID8 of the meet powertal e1 .. nts in the religl.ous proeparitr, 
of the tJDited States, as wll aa 0:1111 of thl fiZIIEiat pillara 
of their c1Ti1 and political iutitutiona. 
1Eal.ford ll. :Lacceall: and Pall Hutchinaon, !!!, StOl'l 2!, Mothod1a 
(JI'ev Yol'kz A'biqdoa-Ookes~ Preas, 1927), P• 259. 
2aoben :Beard, liltlipon ll.A!IIerica (!few Yolt:1 1856), P• 1!97. 
a - -~ of 11l'ftstipUoa. !hie 1a aot; all the ato17, howver. 
J'rana1s .Aa~ was a peraoa et a1Jicalar :rel1g101l8 ooa .. o:ra.Uoa. lie 
paiu tor orpaiaaUoa w.a wctaM to a nprne ln'oUoa to the will of 
ld.a llo4 u lt.e ua4emoo4 1t. Ottea aeeuo4 liT ld.e ooat011p0:ra.r1oe, u 
wU ae )T later ld.ator1aae, et lle1Jae a tinator 1a hie •thode of ..._ 
llill1ataUo:a, lt.e we P,t ao &~Toted to hie t;e.K \llat; hie a11lC8r1V we 
not (118n181lo4. llr. ao atnMI!. et tlla J •ct••Uaa 11011l4 ...,.oao of hia 
tiM or CIIU'8 a0011.110 Ael:N.r.r of a88k11lc penoul pia 1a hie acUTiUea 
u ..-1'111 auporiD.teaa.:at or, ae 1t.e pnfern4 to oall hi•elt, "MIIllop1 
et t;lt.e Knhotiat lplaoepal llmreh • 
.U'IIG7'• •toz:r 1B iau.&~ ........ ,with t;lt.e •to17' et \lie 
at;eza ao:aTiat1o:a to ooa(dr Ua Jlr.ye1eal 1arpuaa. :r.u:-taa.4 Mil 
1I8ft uele4 to ..Unce ita 1rnl1g1oa Ul4 1111101'1111\7. ..:a Aabu7, 
felt t;lt.e ue4 to p to jaer1a 1a orler to 811'n to llo4, Ul4 to llr1aa 
ot;lt.en ao to a.o,• U we tile IIS.llpl.e ... of how a -lut4 f011114 hia 
.... t.1 Ko l'l'OBoda to u a p1ohrl 0 tllu, aat oDIT ot \lie &~ToW 
Kotkotiet pzlach•!' 1a ...r:q. jael'la 'but alae of the ~r1at1u apl.r1t; 
tlho .. Mltleaa aeft'1oe u4 ooaeearaUoa ue 'IRiriiQ'. of llillliaUGD. 11'-
NB:POat1n et t;lt.e pu:Ufllllar hiator1eal ol!'ClliiBtuoea. 
2. !lui lae4 for »-Uo ltaMaent; of 11d01'1'. 
!luiac t;lt.e put ..,.. ....... tkou-41 ot .a.ar1caaa lla'n 
llee:a n41aoonr1ac t:be1!' peat uUoul. hiato!'T. )T aeau of areu.uo 
~. Aalla!'T .• Jnnal (:Jew To!'kJ •toa I Ka1aa, 1821), I, 16. 
b. all futlt.e!' nfeftlloee to wiD 'lllr J'& •c1• .U'ba!'T. oDIT. hh fud.~. 
- 11111 lie ginn. ba tu won: of a~~~~tM!' .Ul:N.r.r. la ntern4 to t;lt.e 
pereoa'• full _.. 11111 lie clftll• 
proc!llctions. In the 1111811er of 1939 there vas proc!llced at lloaaelte, Vil"oo 
ginia, the ),'18&8aD.t-4raa ~;oat Cols. !hh successfal his tori cal 
cbua teUiug tile atorr. of the 1ll-4ated settl._t on the coast of 
Tirsinia ws g1yen an outdoor Jlll"'hction in a apac1a1J¥ built auditori-
11111 where 11; is aUll pro&blcecl. !his ws 'llut the first in a aeries of 
rec1o!Uil historical drau.a .Ucb han 'been proa:aced in thll coanh:r .• 
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MOll£ them are& l!!!, Oo- Glozr, cleiiLiug with the hiatoJT, of the !eftl-
Uon in 11!.111-burg; J!e !!. .l!!.!, West, catered a1'011Dil the career of 
llaaiel :Boone; and Wildarneaa lloacl, written for :Berea Colle&& in ltentull;r,. 
!!lese proanctiou haTe 'beco• effect1Te foJ:ma for the 8hariuc of a 
00111111011. historical herit&&&• 
lfalllel'ftll reaeou ea be cf,ftJl for this aelf-conac1au il!.terest 
in the Allerican historical 'llae:kerouBeJ.s. !!alented writers are being 
daveloped 1lho have the -daretaaahg aDd knowledge necesaa17. to tft.Daoo 
late histori-.1. happenillgs hto dmlla1;io fo1'11. Dr. Palil. Green has 
been the aotmowleqecl le&aer ill 48Telep1ng this interest and 1;aled, 
!!le tracadies of wr _,. also han 'llro11f11t about • increased sense 
of historical perepectin to the .Aae1'10&1!. people. 
le'rtftl of histor1oa1 cl1'au. h not the cmlT. eigDifiCEt da-
TelopMnt within the AlleriO&I!. theater. It 111111t also be acknowl.ellged 
that w are u;per1enc1ng a renTal. of interest in the d~ as a 
ftlid relicf,ou art fo:rs. Oa.tstaadiug writers han 'begun to Ullllline 
f1"11Zlkl7, religiou themes on the c-rolal stage, not al~s with 
equal success, but at least without cona.scens1on. !r, S. llliot's 
!!!_ Cocktail l'arty we a popalar eucceu senral. 7ear• ago, addiDC 
to the reputation he pined 'b¥, his earlier Murder !a ~ Cathedral.• 
-.Jut this peat season, Qftlham Gre8118's !he letting She~ also on a 
religious theme, pined plalldita from the critics of the lev Yorlc 
pnaa. !lleae are lntt a '"17 ftnt IIDIIIIPlea which CIUl 'be cUet to 1n41• 
eate that the 1eclU•te theater la a~ fln41nc that :rellcton h 
a aubJe~ to which the people Will· :reapo:at. 
In other 'IIIIIV•, teo, tlla:re 1a 1'81Utvel lntereat in the lllterp:re-
aa u art fona to a far c:reater degree \1laa aCIII8 7eara age. .a. :reoent 
1a8118 fll !!Ia lltnt York ft-. aontalllel a 1ea41:ac ari1cle in tlut 4rUia 
---
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H~ioa lleacr1b1q the ~t lnte:reat ill the ue fll ,_ 1n the 
tlm:rellea. !be anlcle ... 41aeaaa1ca fll o:u part1nl.ar cb.1arch'a c.-
,.,.. fll aot411'8 whioh hal p1:u4 arlU..:L pralae u4 popular a'OppOrt 1lr, 
ita p:red.uotlona fll pol Nllein.a draa ae a part fll the cb:arch1a rep. 
la1' abiatz,-.• 1 1lbn the a.- arltia fll u. laportu.t llaw York :UWII-
paper c1wa ndl attntioa to the flell fll nlleiou Ira-. the:re la 
mUD.oe that the a- 1a oaoe u:re retllft1DC to enriah - a:rea .._ 
it w.a 1tHlf IL1!.1'tue4. .botha' 11141osUca fll tlle 8111'l'ftt 1nte:reat la 
ftlleieu a.- 1a the fact that the :lat1Cil&l. Oo'1111011 of Cllurchaa DOW 
hal a pam went coslaa1oa oa the 4:reaa ae a pari ef Ua llepartant fll 
Wo1'8hlp u.4 the .a.rta. !1M :laUnal Gnnc11 1a :Board. of Jaucatlon hal 
apouorel wo:rbllopa in :relleiou a- for aneral 7ean, wo:dl:ehopa 
attente4 each ..-.r '117. a croWinc -'ber at 1ea4en 1n thia flell. 
With these two con\e.poftZ7 latereata ia h1ator1011 aDd :reu-
Ciou Uua Oil the 1'1H, it 11 :wat1I1'IFl that they ahou14 lie C811b11le4o 
!he most outatauaiq e31111Ple ill .a.er1ca 1a the popular mot11311 picture 
pzooduot1on Martin :Luther, a fU• whiah hal a:rGIUie4 CODiide:ralll.e 
1 J!!!.llew York !lmea, Saadey,, J'e'lll'Ul'.T 17, 1957, x, p. 3• 
1aw:reat 1D. the poaa111Uitir of ot!Br such ftlll bi~ea fd great 
miglou leaden. 
!he field. for ral1glou 4!1111& b Yaat. n CIUl inclu4e the 
enUre h1ato17 of tile Chrbtiaa Cb&rch. !hroagh this utiu t!B 
paat - lie utez:p:rete4 to &l,.. c:reater -nine to the preeant. 
!here 1a oarta1Jil7 nee4 for the Q&uch people of 0111' U• to 11114eratad. 
the h1ator.r ef their rali&lo• faith. It the ao-calle4 1:rel1glou -
'Yivel1 the OGUlltry ia DOY 11&14 to \a ez;per1•elllc 1a to lie laaUac. it 
.. , lie roote4 in au. intell1&8llt faith whiel& 1a aw.re of itl put. 
Here 1a a pl.aoa where the 4- CIUl raa&lr earrice while aUll reta1a1JI.c 
ita atatUB aa an in4epulent art fom. 
!be 4:rua haa served aa far aore than ,fa.at enterta1l111Bnt in 
tile Una of ••· ., tile ~- all4 i-.,;l.DaUCil 'tlhich coo4 d.rala 
aa:a elicit ua :ban beea :PU'fl84 an4 upUtte4. A cont811pO:ral7 e,..,pte 
1a aicaificaat. :r.aat aeaaon a plq opene4 in :lev Yol"k 'Wh1el& vaa 
calle4.!!!. Diap: !£. e, !rMk• !he PJ.air. 1a an B&Oilisiac aD4 beauti• 
N port~ of the exper1!1Jl08a of a JBWiah fam1J.T. 11'91 ug ia h1tiq 
in .&aate:rdaa 4u1'1llC the a.,.a of the :lad ecca;pation. It 1a baaed an 
the actu.1. accost of auch experiaMBa vrittaa 'by a 7.0SC cirl who na 
herBBlt fU&l.:Qo. li:Ulad in a Cleftlllll eo•caatmtion cup :aear the close of 
tile ar. !he Pllll' na faah1o:ae4 fl'OII the glrl. 'a 1'8ll&rlr:a'llle 418!7.• 
preaened lr.r. :Ur f1111117.• !Ilia par the PJ.air opened in t!Batera ~ 
n.t hrope. Ita ai1111U ... o• e:pniac in-n c1Uea of Yeat Ge~. 
wa aomathinc ef a :aaUeul Bftllt. !he pl.q haa had a far-:reach1ac 
offecn upon the people of Ge~.· !he te114er story, of .bDe J'ra:all: haa 
pierced t:uir eoaac1enoe far aore than u.r. other 1'8111B.4ara of the 
terrible coaHClllBJlCBB of :lasiu. lberaae the 'llr~~tal JlB'tflll'Bel.a of the 
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concentration camp atrocitiea aroaae4 ao lasting aeDBe of cailt amoag 
the people to 'llh011 tlle;r we:re ahon 1D Ge~,. the arliat:ey- of tlae 
tlaeater hall a.Dnecl a aenae .t eoatrition that ahowa 'ri.vi4JT, that the 
drama ia far ao:re thazl aurtaoe entertaiallent. !be conruaent of Yut 
Ge~, baa at-ned a p:reczaa to laelp PIV', for Udl:eh to productioaa 
of thia :Pla\Y, for li&IIT, of lta ald.llreD la aahoo1.1 B.r the i•ecliaq, 
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of 1r1111u. emotion tr&D~aa.ted thr01JP tile an of the 4l'BIB a D&tienal. 
conaciouaaeaa _,. han 'been aolW. Haalet lalew 11811 'llhereof he apoke 
aa he 'llhiape:red, •!ba pl•'• the thing 'llhe:rein I'll catch the conacienoe 
of the k1Dg.1 
3• !!he hrpoae of thia York 
fila parpoae of thh 41aaertaUon is two-fold: (1) to illuine 
a cn-itical. period 1D the lite t:tl J'l'UCla AI\Ul'T all4 to ahow haw d111'1DC 
tie perie4 the -.1or th•e• of hie lliniatry we:re aoade4; (2) to pre-
eat the earl;r career of tie .a.rican ahuroh lea4er 1D a ~\le 4ra. 
•Uc ton. b parpeae, tllu, la to colibiae historical :research all4 
hlatorical re-creation b. nell a _,., that 1t w111 aaUafT \oth the 
hlatoriall &114 the azuauat. !be 4zua is iatended to give iJlei&ht 
iato Ae'bUl'T'• penon all4 ea:reer; it 1a alao intencled to atiiD4 in 1\8 
OWI1 ript .. pod '-· 
!be:re is DM4 for llrnaUpUon .t the ca:reer of J':rancie As-
~,. :rgt alace 1921 hall a full-lencU& b1ocrapq, et thia JlethoUet 
atate- appeen4 in the 0011lltr;r,. :ro theroap 841ting of As~,'• 
itwDaJ. hall 'been \11148rtabn al.:e 1t was f1rat pa.\118he4 in 1821• 
al.thouch 1m abrldf;ement 1md aome ec11Ung were unda~abtn b7. lsra s. 
!l!pple in 191)4. In 1951, however, the Vo:r'l.d Methodist Council at 021-
ford re~nded the Pllblication of an IUI.III)tated ec11tion of the Joun•1 
1 . 
IU1d letters of J'rancia All~.. !be .UaociaUon of Methodist lriatort. 
oal Societies, undar the pneral ec11terah1p of Dr. mmar !. Ola1it, 
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has been at vozk on thie pro,1ect. !beae annotated 'VOlumes of the Jw:t:t-
-
§ will beciD to app881' in 1957 • Daring the naxt few 7.eara llethodia 
will recoTer aomethiuc of ih hiato:cleal Urit.ap. !l!h.is diaaertation 
ia preaeated aa oll8 atap in the c11reotion of 118kill.g paople -. of 
AabmT, IU1d his important plaoa iD oar rellclous aDd seoalar histCJ17.• 
.A.~. of .UbmT'• OIU'eer ia perhapa 1180BSB81'7 for a more 
oomplete 1mderatand1Dc of the scope of this vozk. In this s~. of 
the 8T81Lh of hia life ao aourcea Yill lte •nUoaed, ainoa careful 
'biltliegre.Jidoal 110tea for lRI1Ch of thia iDfo1'!11&Uon are included aa 
part of the notes for the pli!IT.• 
.A.abu17, ._. ltorn in the 7ear lJll; iD llandlllforth Pariah, Stat-
fo:rtahire, :Jng1•n4. lria p&1'81lh 'ftre hudlle folka, hie father beiJ!c 
a p.rdell8r for 88T8ral. 'ftal.\lq. familiea of the c11etr1ct. m.s mother 
contrlbated the u,1or :rellcloua iDfl'UILOB of hh earJ.T. ~rs. !he 
treclc death of a d.au&hter iD illfanqr,llad caused m.ha :Rogers .A.a~. 
to bee- 118lazui1~.. n also tuned her attention to the ...... 
preached liT. the traTelliDC llllal~ preacher& who were 'bei:D.g aent out 
'117 John Wealq to apread. 1Soriptaral. holineaa1 throughout the llmd. 
l!lbe llethodiat Clrurch of the United States, •matrlct 81qle:r-
iDtendent '• OoDfereaoa llepcn-t, 1 :rowmber 2a-211., 19!)11., IU'b-eectioa on 
historical aocieUea. 
'IJJiable to attend school for ure thaa a few ;rears, yo'DIIg lranch 
Asbu17, 'becalle an apprentice to a czatt- in the town of Yednes'ba.J7,• 
lO 
When be reached the &&e of fourteen, Asblu7 unllerwent a 
rellgioua awakeniJlc, part]T encouraged liT the eftD&8liC&1 preaching of 
one of Yesley'a moat famous preachers, Ale:.am4er Mather. After several 
7~ of e:s:;perience as a reaaer and lllf'-preacher, be Joined the IDglillh 
CODi'erence 1Jl 1767. He was assigned for succeeding :r.ears to several 
circo.lts 1Jl the countrr. It was at the :Bristol Conference of 1771 that 
Yesle.r. llllde a plea for mlssioll&rlea to co to America. !w years 'before, 
he had sent Joseph PJ.lmoor ud Jtlchard lloal'dlllan to .America. l!fov others 
were nee4ed to assist in the voztt. Jrancla Aa'btlz7 responded to the 
call azul was aocepted, along with uotbel: 701'1JlC -· He 11111&4 in 
.berica in SeptBIII'ber of 1771 after a tearful parting from his parents 
a month earlier. 
Aaburr,'• first :r.eara em the ..AIIerican continent were crucial 
01!.88. :Durlug these :r"ars be pined 'YIIl:aa'bls e:s:;perisnae u a constut 
traTBller throuchout the COU!ltz,o,. Jiis un4eratand1ug et the need for 
strictness in matters of Methotist Usoipline .as hill 11J1110palar with 
s- of Ills oo-wl't8rs, 1nlt his wllliDg~~ess to sacrifice ease IULd com-
fen for himself in order to sprsa4 the Gospel ll&de him admired 'IV 
even CU1ULl acquaintances. others Joined t:be groups of consecrated 
lletho41ah. In 1773, a speclal. eJmllr. fre~~ Yesle,y, !home :&aak:ln, 
was sent to oversee the .Peri can societies. In t!at ;rear, with ten 
IDglillh preachers present, a plan for ooveriug the autern ceast wUh 
a network of societies was adopted. !his was the first real .American 
Jfathodiat Conference. 
!l!l11a period wae a cm1cial teaUng U• for relaUo11.8h1pa betveea 
ID.gl.&ll.d aD.d the colOD.iea. Wesley'• ID.gl.hh preachers had difficul v 
lll&intailliag rapport with IIIIIIV' of their liataun. It wae not loag 
before IIIIUV' of the ID.gl.i~n felt that tha7 could no lcmger remain in 
811. .Parica ae811i~. lgo11.1 mad1 with ~e rebellion. B7 1775 all of 
Wellq'• enTQ¥8 had returaed, aan ou. !!!bat oae 'lfal Jrancia Aabu.J7 .• 
.Aallur7 ehoae to relll&ill ill the coUD.tJ7, confident tba. t •it 
would 'be 811. eternal diahOD.01:11' far tha llhepherd to lean the flock.• 
Jle fCUD.d 1t 11.8C811&17 to 1"81118111. in the state of Delaware for two 7ear1 
at ~e height of ~e war. ~a ~eae 7eara vera not &v-• of idleuaa, 
hownr. After onq aeftl'lll JDO:atha of aecluaion at the home of a 
friend, he retllrll.ld to hie work of praachiag 811.d travelliag. 1lba 
he left Delaware two 7ean later ~e aocieUea in ~e atate had pros-
pared 111Lder his e:J;Pert care. .A.t the close of ~e war, hancis .A.abar,r. 
w.a the aak:D.owledged leader 1111011.g the -UTa-born .&llleriCaD. preachers 
11ho, in spite of aenra peraecv.tiona, hat contillud to preach through. 
out ~e conflict. .A.t the Confel'811.ce of 1782, he was TOted 'b7 hia 
.AaeriCaD. brethren aa their leader ill charge of ~· 269 aoc1et1es aD.d 
the 11,785 1181lbera. 
It 'lfal ev1deat, b7 1~. that the Methodist aoc1et1ea would 
ued some fora of in4epell.d8ll.t orpnisat1on. !hroughout the li8Tol-
t1on the,y had been troubled :aot oul7 '117 the probl.BIIa of the War aD.d 
their loral.\7. but also 'b7 a-nde f:roa ·- of their !l1111ber for the 
IAQr~preachers to eerft the Lord'• Sapper 811.d adm1n1ster the rite 
of :Bapti811. !heae - vera not crda111.8d 8.ll.d such practices were 
qatut all Methodist tradl t1011. e stabliahed \r. Wesley. In the fall 
of 1784, howver, •slay took a step 11h1d:l. did result ill the actu1 
beghnfng of aD. indepall.dent Methodist llpiacopal Church. Wesler .• h1a-
ll 
aelt, ordained two -· gi"''iDg thai :tvll cl.arc,y righta. Ke al.ao granted 
another :BriUah llethodiat, 'llho vu an orda1md cl.argaan o:t the Church 
o:t lngland, powra to act ln America aa 1pneral. auperintendent• :tor 
the Amerie1111 oolonlea. !hie 18a. !!ho ... Coke, vu aent to .A.IIerlca With 
power from Yealey to ordain othera &a deacone and eldera and to •aet 
apart• ll'llllcla Aab1117 aa 1.1o1at auperiatendent• :tor the Statea. !!he 
reavl.t o:t these rather lrrecalar eccl.ealaetic:al PftCBd.tlree '11&8 the :t011oo 
•tlGn o:t an la4e~nt Methodist lpleoopal. Church at a apecial]T, 
called • <hrletae Ocm:terence, 1 ln l!al tlaore, DeOBilber o:t 17R. .la'bu7, 
•• ordained aa 48acon and el48r and waa alao elected to the office o:t 
lau;perintea48nt• by. hie :tellew preachera, 11ho -bared al:z:t;y at tbh 
Ocm:terence. !he Methodhte II.OY thoqht of thellaelna aa a Church with 
cl.ercr,, rltlllll, and, eo it developed, ann a biahop. bra wre aboa.t 
15,000 peraou 11ated ae Ketllodiata in that ;rear. In 1&.6, the :rear 
Aabul7. died, there w:re onr 21~,000 Mllbel'lt. !hie crowth 11&8 ill 
larce meaaure 4.u to the relentle~a e:t:torts o:t J'l'llllcla Aabur;r. 
In apite o:t :rewrl'llllt perlo4e o:t llloobealth ani splrltul. 48-
preeaion, AaburT soucht to Tlait each state o:t the l1n1on at least once 
each ~r. Jor onr thirt:r. :rears, he l'Ode &Cl'OBI the uatioa Tlaltlng 
the preache:re and encourag1ng the people. Ke held hie Metinga :troa 
lfalne to Xeatucq,, !1-om Vlrclnla te Ohio. Aa the popalaUoa spread 
westward, AabllrT. and hie llethodiats kept up with the march. 
In 1192 KethodiBII :termed ita first OoD:te:rence 1n Xentuc~Q-.• 
!!hie vu followed by othere wet o:t the .&lle&!Umlea. It vas ln thle 
eaM ;rear that Aa'llar7,1a powr aa 'biahop" 6the title he aae._d sSY-
eral :rears a:tter the Chrlstlllall Oon:tereDCe) vaa cl:lallen&ed by a Vll'-
ginla llethodiat, J•ee O'Xelle;r. 0 1lte11ey cl.aille4 that a preacher 
l2 
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ah01lld haTe the :r:I.&M to apPeal hie appointae:a.t to the .,,.,., coDfe~ 
ence lh01lld he be diesaUef'ied with hie eharge. !his was apinst .&.e-
'b1117.' I '1Dlc18rBt8ZldiJ:g of lfethodilt diacipl.ine o O'XellCIT vi thdrew f'roll 
the Methodist Church, teld.ug eeverel thoa.I8Zld others with hia. hal 
thil a.fecUon did not deter the l'I!Pid crowth of' this frontier relioo 
gione boi!T.• 'IJD4er Aa'bu7.'s able BUpenieion, usiated 'IV. '11Ul111111 Mc-
Xendree 11ho vas elected bishop in 1808 and Blchard Wbatcoat who was 
elecloed to the office in 1800, tha Methodist Church continued to pros-
per. .A.t the hrn of' the cent~, the •camp aeeuuc• came into exis-
tence u a method of religious ft'llllPlilll. !hOlJCh he vas himself' op.. 
poead to azrr excessiTI displ.~~~r of' emotion, Aabu17 and his other leadere 
adopted this completel.7 .Ame:r:I.CIIIl fore of' :religione practice as a 'YBUd 
inst:ra111nt for reachiug the _.aes, with notable res11lts. 
Aabu7. 11.8T8r returned to his -UTI 'lngland, thcmgh hB w.a 
constantl7 upd to do so bJr hh p!U'811.ts. He gained 1118ZQ' friends 
in the co1111.t~.. Leaders of' atate and -uoD&J. go'ftrmaent were amoug 
his intiaatea, ,tut as we:re the nde aettlers of' the f'rcmUer. l1n&tr 
his at:r:l.clo gui&mce, the 11.11111'ber of Methodist churchea inc:reue: more 
Md more preachers ve:re eDlisted; the Church's -ticmal organisation 
took f'ol'll. !heae were the great 71ars of t:raTil, f'r011 1790 to 1815. 
!heea vere the ;rears f'or which hie atraggles lhlring the llin'oluUon 
had been prepa:r:l.ug him. He travelled thirt7. or fifty miles da1J.7, 
hiiiiBelf' aa integral part of the adminiahatiTe structt11'1 11hich held 
these isolated churches together u part of' the new .American Metho-
diet lpiscopal Church. 
He died in March of' 1816, while on a 3011J'n87 from l'redericks-
burg to :Baltimore. His last aereon was p:reached a :rev dlv• before 
his death in Bl.cb.lllon4. He had c- to .Ped.cs fort;r-i"oa.r :rsara before 
with ~. a few :raars' e2;Pe:r11111ce u a Methodist preacher. .As he 
breathed his last at the home of one of his travelling preachers, he 
left behind him a cs:reer :rich in conaecraUon and crowned 111 th success. 
In spite of da.v'• of personal pain and the dif'ficul.Ues at a stubborn 
frontier, he had done hia part 1n pluting Wesley's Scriptural holiness 
in .Penes. 
5. !he Scope ud !l!lesis of the !'l.a;r 
It is not 41ff1cul.t to :realise that it would be imposaible to 
encolllpB8s all of .AsbU17.'• CIU"eer in the limits of a two or three hour 
drama. ODl;r the most stq18rt1o1al. pageant-drama could hope to present 
a rtew of his entire life. !he problem is to present the essence of 
the m8'l1 ud yet :remain within the Umita of available time 1111d ar-
tie unity. .AI1 e:mmiD&tion of hia career llho111 that the m01t dramatic 
ennts of hia Uf'e occurred prior to the :rsar 1785· Ria maJor decision~ 
about his own vocation, the outlines of hie chosen work in .Aiaerl.ca, 
the D&ture of the Methodist <burch he halped establilh -all these mat-
ters were decided by the t11118 of the O:L:riatmaa Conference in 1781!.. 
fb.e pl.a;y has been limited to these cruc1als ;:rears of 1711 to 
17811-. fhe d1'811a seeks to show that the maJor thalles of his work had 
been aoUII4ed by the time Ketho41• 1188 8'11 independent thurch. 11bat 
.A.s'bul.7. did after the Conference ma.T appear, at first, aa more sigDifi-
oant. In real.it;r,, all that followed vas but logical conclusion to the 
decisions he had 1118de earlier 1md the interests he had alread;r developed. 
fhere are at least five themes of Asbu17's cs:reer which aze thus 1111€1-
gestad IIZld developed in the drama. 
i. Asbur,y'a asdication to the 113'•te of Methodist 1t1neraey 
hom hia firat e2;p11riences on the continent, Asbw:v. maintained 
allegiazlce to the concept of the travelling m1n1st17. His first quazo-
l"'ls with his fellow lllglilh misllioud.es revolved around this 1aau8. 
(Sse .A.ct I, Scene 11.) He vas dr1Y8l by his desire to •ride, ride, ri4e. • 
!Lbis vas a dominant motive of hia career as he sought to win the great 
country to his Kethodisa. 
11. Eis 1Diderstand'ng of the desti!ll'. of the .Amed. can. peopl.e 
!L'houch not pri~ to be alasaed as an .American "Patriot, • 
it 1a evident tbat Asbur,y had a ben awa.renesa of what could be the 
future of the people in the II8Y land. 11h1le his fellow IDglish mis-
siOD&riea retreated to lncland at the tiiiiS of the :Revolution, he 
remained, confident tbat great opportun1t7 for .America and for re-
ligion in .America would result. :l'ren 1n the dazkeat dan~ of the War 
he 111111nta1ned faith 1n the .AJIIerican cause. (See .Act I, Scenes 11 and 
iii, and Act II, Scene 1.) 
iii. !l!he 48mocraey of the Gospel he preached 
Kethodiam vas adm1ttedl.7 autocratic in ita orpnization. 
Its delllocratio IRiaaage, hOWYer, made it peculiar}7 well adapted to 
the American frontier. Asbur.r. evidenced this dellloeatic spirit in his 
personal relationahips, thoqJl in administrative matters he vas often 
autocratic. He st.,-~4 in the hoiiBs of the rich and the poor on his 
maey, J~.• throu&Uoa.t the cOUDtl'J'. (See .Act II, Scenes i and 11, 
and Act III, Scene 1.) 
iv. Eia autocratic approach to (Jmrcb. gov8l'111118nt 
Asbw:7. met oppoaltion throu.e,hout his career. !!!here were al.-
WiYS those who were critical of his a1ngle-band.ed l'llle of the Church. 
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.As earJ.T. aa 17Sl this aspect of hie pereoDali t;y had been diapl..,.ed. 
!!here is also indication that nen in Jlngland he was accused of rul-
ing with a 'heav hand." He emerged from the lieTOlution aa the =di•-
po.ted leader of American Methodia, havi:ag gaimd the collfidance of 
110at of hie fellow preachers. He ra.U..d in this position of laadal"-
Bhip throu&hout the rest of hie life. (Sea Act III, Scene 11.) 
v. .Asbury's villinpeu to auffar for hie vocation 
.Asburr,1s Jouraal. tells a vivid atGrT of one who and:ared Iil;rsi-
oal discomfort ad pain in 'bebalf of hie zaligl. 0111 calll!!C. He lr:r!.ew 
aacrifiee before 1784 aa vall as after this i~ortut ;rear. He had tra-
velled thOUIIImda of mlles ad kno11l1 411Y• of eicknaaa, discouragement, 
and loneliness. (See Act II, Scene 11, and Act III, Scene i.) 
6. A Word abollt the Sources 
!!he major aouree for a coneideration of J'rancie Asbul:T ad 
hie career is, of course, hie po.blished Joumal • !!hie vas origl.nal.J.T, 
pa.bliehed in the ~ar 1821. Just a few 7eare later, the ll!llluacripte 
for this pa.blioaUon were oompl.ete}T deat~d 'b7. fire. An ilmlense 
&IIOWlt of work is inTOl ved in the pre ant task of pa.bliBhing the 
annotated editioa of .Asbar;r,'a JOU1'D&l. Several regional. editors 
have gone to vol'k to discover the :aaaaing of J.sbuey 1a m8117. incomplete 
8Dd abbreviated references. lxplazla1;o~ 8Dd backgroUJid material is 
bei:ag pthered to supplement the actual Journal accounts. In the 
pre].IU'&Uon of thie dissertation, a unuacript cow of acme of the 
notes fer this pulllicatioa we used. It is becauee of the kiad co-
operation of Dr. nmer CLark that this vas possible. !!hough it; woal.d 
be diffic:ult to point to III&JV specific usee of these notes in the 
writing of the pl1107', the;r were valuable in e:s;pa.nding the story a a 
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ginn in the Jo1U'Dal. and ill sugcesting bibliographical material. 
No single collection has ever been 1118de of the IILetters • of 
Francis Asb1u7. SeTeral 11111nrsit.T, and private libraries have orig1Dal. 
~~U.uscript letters. !l!he aost enensin singLe collection is 111 the 
libra!7. of Drew 'O'ninrs1t7. J. microtilll cow of onr one hundred letters 
written b,v and to Aab11Z7 froa this collection was used ill tl» prepare.. 
tion of the dissertation. Jpin under the general editorship ot Dr. 
ll.me:r CLan, 1111 edition ot .lsb1u7.'• 11Letters1 is being prepared. ~ 
wr1tten t1'mlllor1ph of approllimatelT 250 Aa'blu7. letters were loaned 
b,v Ill'. Olazk to the :Boston t7ninrs1t,y School ot 'l'heolog LibrBZ7 tor 
use in the research ot the dissertation. !hess letters include aost 
ot those found at D:ew tJniveraiv. 1111d oi;l» r s1m1lar collectioJt.B. Sou 
ot J.sbur,y 1s letters were Pllbl1she4 ill isBJI.Bs ot ~Methodist lfepsiu 
aad other such Methodist pablicatio!IB. !l.'heae letters proved invalll&ble, 
since the7 give good insipt into Aabu.z7.'s character, 1DB1f!l!.t which 
is oftBJt. difficult to t1Jt.d from 1'8&41ng oD17. the JourD&l.. !his 1s par-
UcalarlT, trua ot J.sbur,y 1s correspollllace with his parBJt.ts. 
Since Aabu!:r lett us oal7 his Pll'blished JoUMl. and his letters 
'llhich have escaped the obliTion of Uu, there is little prillar,y materi-
al II&T8 these sources to give us PlP in re-creating the IIU. as he shon 
us hiuelt. !l.'he Joumal. aad correspondence accounts ot soae of his coa-
tempora:ries are &'t'8il.able to us as collateral material, honver. A 
veluable source tor such contempol'IU7 1ntozmation is !l!homas Jacldon1s 
!!! Lives 2!, Ear].y Methodist Preadlers. Jaclalon has printed the Journals 
ot !homas Ranldn and George Sbadtord in this series. Journal acCOIIJI.ts 
b,v, Joseph P.l.l110or, ll:l.ch&rd :Bcardlllan, Wlll18111 Watters, and oi;her such t-
portlll1t people ot the period are also available and have beBJt. un4 in 
this stud7,• 
lB 
!lheze aze about tea biocraphiea ot As'lllu,', which have sernd as 
seco!ll!az7. souroea for this vozlr:. Jro liDSJ.e woft: could be called a.-
f1D1t1ve, al.thov&ll lsra tipple'• Te1'1111111, hau.eis Aa'!!!u.7;. !!!!.. Prophet 
g£ tb.e !!5 lo114, would prollab]T, -~closest to qaal.lf'n,ag. ll'illlalll 
llll.zell'• .book elves a pod accOIIIlt ot ftr.l.oua aspects ot Asllar7.'• 
penollal.l\7. ud cazeer, 'ln1t lt 4oes D.ft olalla to be a ahl'oao1oglCIIIl 
biogra.pi!y,, Most of the bioczephiea 11111'1 'lfl'ltteu. lu. the alneteeath 
oeat~. ud aze 'Wl'lttea fftll a d8alde4 •eaoalJBtloDal. polat of rtev. 
A complete 1lst ot the blopaphlee 00:1111ulted ll glna lD. the bl'bllecra-
!lb7,• Specltlo retezeu.aes to HT81'11l of th• aze ll8de lD. the not;ea fol' 
the -.. 
ot the ...,.1'111 hlstor.tee ot Kethodlea 11hlch veze ueed, tvo 
wze aost vol'tb.11hl1e: that of Abel Steveu lllld that of Jolm Jletcher 
Hust. ft8T8JIII' fOUl' T011111111 llletoq !! t!!!, lletho41et !p1sco:pal Gau-ch 
le the aoat exteu.elTB acccnm.t an.lla'llle ot J.er.tcan lfethCMU.sm. Iu.fOl"-
•tlou. about n'llel41&17 cllaracten lD. tile hl1to17, lB lJJC1114ed, cl'Yiac 
lt 811 evemll tho1'0Q&t~Dess 11hlch 11 lapzeaslTB. !'he hl1to!'1ea nitteu. 
liT. Jesse Lee lllld J o1m Ioecbma aze lllportaat, alu.ce both •n wre lll&ftlcl-
pmta lJl lla!V', ot the neats ot ear]T .Aaer.tcau. Ketho41a. Lee'• accout 
we 'lfl'ltteu. ln 1810 ud Le4aaa'• lJl the 1850'•· !!I.e work ot 11'111lall 
lal'ren Sweet lJl the hlsto17, ot rellclon lJl .t.er.tca 8Jlcl. partlcal&l']T 
lu. Net;hoalat hl8to1'7. le well knhlh lila -Nus TOl'llllllle are best 
ued as pnel'lll tnll"nn'.• ot tzende 811d •-nte. In Ide TBl'IIIIB on 
the lr.tb.odlet1 ln hle eel'1e1 B8llGI.on 2!!!!. Me!l 08!1 hontler. he l.,. 
«<:ades a peat deal of ~ ICIIU'OB matel'ial. tor the grovtoh of ve•t-
Bl'll lletho41• :aot foal elaBIIllll:re lJl pu"blllhed !01'111. Other epeclfloal]T, 
Ketho41•t hl1tor.tea have 'lleen OOD.Iulted, 
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lor 111to1111aUoa abod llethocU.• in apeclflc locel1Uee, neo-
ea8&17. luto~~~~aUon tor the wiUDC of the lr1111a, aenral recloD&l. hle-
~orlea ot llethotiBII w:re uee4. !lbe:re 1B a grolliq •o-~ ot -terlal. 
aen~e4 ~o the h1 ROJ!7, of lletho41aa in ~J&e ftriou Conte:rencea an4 po. 
ogaphicel locel.Ulee ot the D&~ion. !be :resources ot 'he lin lnglan4 
lle~bo41et Kietorlcal. Sociev. Id.llzu:r. w:re lanluable te ~heae aoco=u. 
h oilier ~o ae~ the BWJ!7. ot J.•~. in~o the larger pl~ure ot 
.&aerloan h1B~fll'7.• U waa ne .. sm:r to 00nB111~ -mu pneral hla~orl­
cel ••-•· In the vriUDC ot a p'l.q ot ~bla kln4, B'NB ~he leaeer 
peraoaa &114 nuts 11118~ lie e••'•4 fer hlaw:d. cal accuaq.. lret o!!lT. 
the cent:ral chara~er la to be 11l'f'Mt1pte4. !he peop'l.e inTol .... t in 
his oareer &114 other neata of tile tl•• aat lie known to the writer 
tor ~ •terlal. 
7. !!!he Beaaniq ._. et the !'lq, 
!he creat l!azlpr llith llaJIT hlatorlcel pl-.r.• 1a tbat the;y otta 
a:re ep1ao41c in their tom. It la 41tt1cult to create aa hlnorical 
4zoua 11h1cll eurce• aa a 11Dit1e4, ca.pact wbole. !hie episodic quallQ', 
can be leaaeu4, hOWTBr, it the writer 0811. show the 4enlo:raent of 
oenain ••hant U...a ~Juoouchoa.t tile a~lon of the p'lq. J. draa 
dealing llith thlrt;een ~ et a au'• lite cazmo~ poaaaea the aue 
11D1V. 11hleb. a p'l..,. oentent aroa4 'but - nut 111&11' ban. llr. tbe 
use of :rea:ppearlng the••· a~aUq the person'• -.1or mou ..... aa4 
pl'Obleu, BOliO UU&Uc wv is pol81ble. In this p1.q ~he:re a:re 
...... ral neb. thtmea 11hlcb the ~loa hl&flllph in order to gin 
the trua a aec:ree ot wv. aB4 to-. 
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i. J.a'buy,1a faall7, Nl.atiouhlp 
I:a. the ope:a.l:a.c ace:a.e ot the pl•. the clash 'lletwen J.a'blu7. a:a,d 
hla :pareD.ta1 48airea fOI' hill 'beooaea a "•"'m the•. !l!hru'UBhout the 
~the tu. ia elllupd. !hla ia a- ill several. 'lfllll'"l b,r the 118e 
ot rete:Naoea to the letters Yhld:L .Aa'buy wr.ltea to hla P&:Nilh aa4 
which he :Noeina f1"'0I bat b,r tha n.'b-Plot of !ho•a J.a'blu7, sad hla 
BOll, Illullel: 'lllr. the 4eo1aioa .Aa'hz7. •.t aaJr:e to ftiiBia in Merica OJ.' 
to Ntva to lnl?an' arlq the Jle'roluUon; b,r, the bleaalng Aa'llur,v, 
clna te Illullel at the cl.oee ot the a.rua. .A.8baJ7,'• aa4dle-'llap are 
118ed tJuooac:b.ou.t the a- as ~lola fer W. a theae. 
11. Aa'lnu7.'• peraoul straggLe ac,a1ut pride 
!hie tbeae, ncgeated in the opaaing BOIID8 sad reaoln4 ia thll 
last -'• ia oouolo'UlT, 11884 to dlob Aa'llaJ',J'. in the pr'b of h1lllea 
tr&Uv,. !lwa is wtfiol•t e'f'ldeaoe for the fac\ tllilt it '1188 hla 
ova pride 'llhlob. ha 'II&Ulel t~llt bla career. DIMe is &lao juU-
ficaUoa fer the naeaUoa that others often lnterpretel .Aabar.r,'• 
alnCL-lllael a.nuon to hla task as pe1'8011&l. pr148 OJ.' aa'bi.Uon. 
11io !he ohal18JIC8 of the JI8Y aaUon. 
!his 1a p:ro'lla~, the loaiuat thoee ot the pl.... n 1a 1lbat 
utta .A.abaJ',J','a career from the re&1.a of oD17. lletho41at illportaaoe to 
a place of uninraal alcD1fiouoe. !lw thaae is un1 ted with the 
lfaall7, ftll&Uouhlp theae • 'lllr. 118&111 ot the a'lib-plot ot !homaa &Jill 
Illullel .A.ellaz:r,. It; ia 111JC&8Bte4 iJl Oftl7 8081118 ot the "-• .A. 081'oo 
tala pngreaalo:a. 1:a. the 61J'ftlo~t of tbla t~ 1a 11ltea4ed. I:a. 
An I iaU-.Uoaa are clftll of the illporflaaoe of the rJ.alag liiiTol,._ 
tloll&J'T, falTer .. ODC th8 people to the .A.urlCBil Jlethofllat a...-at. 
M the close of the ac\ the Moeaalv, of a ob.oioe 1Jl this -titer 
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is i1141eated aa Asbury is ordezed bacJr:: to Jlnc1aucl by Wesl.q.. !lhe 
second act hichlichts .A.abury 1s deciaion to remaiJl in .AlDerlca ana. his 
faith 1n the tutue ot the co1111tr,r. In Act lli the chal.le:a.ce ot the 
t:rontier 1a presented throu4!f,\ the stor.r. ot Dam.el .A.abury aDd the actiona 
ot the Christmas OoDf'ezencs ot 1 ~. 
i'Y. .A.a'ba.r,r.'s le'Yotion to his Cllllinc 
M:r. col11114e:rat1on ot .A.a'bar,r 's career voul.d be incOIIIpl.ete 111 tllo-
oa.t emphasis upon his peraODal aacritices tor his chosen 'Yocetion. 
In Act ll, Scene 111 his leneliness and actual ~Bicsl pain aze ae-
p1cte4. Act III, Scana 11, also indicates some ot his peraolllll. hera.. 
Bhip oared tor the WOI'ko 
'!hou4!f,\ 1t has beu naceSAJ!7. to llhw how these to\U' themes 
t01'11 soaethinc ot a 'aaitill& t~wark8 tor the pl.,-, it is hoped that 
the filial weft: WUl lie moze than a intellectual statinc ot these 
th-s. One who sees the druta should not be pr111&1'111' a'll81'8 ot the 
th811es lrut :rather ot a actual. perso• ••tine specitic situations 
which call forth his OVIl inU'Yiltaal responses. '!he h1ghligb.t1nc ot 
the theiiBs is a aertce wheze'b;r. 11J11Q' and dramatic impact IIIIF be 
realized. 
S. '!he hoblus ot Kistoricel Draatic lllcoDIItl'llCtion 
i. '!he ....,. .. da tor historicsl aCCil.J:aq, 
Ia a vozk ot this kind theN aze definite demands tor histori-
cal accumq which m:ut be zeapected. '!he actll&l. ennts &d the persona 
portr..,-"4 11118t be t1'U8, in so tar aa is possible, to what is kllovn ot 
histor.r.• 801111 •u.auc l1081U1e8 IIIQ'. lie necessaJ7.• lrut wen libe:I:'V. is 
taken 1t 11118t :aot be so exllensin as to give a distorted 'Yiew ot the 
aeaninc &4 zelationahip ot the enms as wll aa the kDDW1e4t;e ot the 
persona inTolved. '!he mter has epecUic ennh which 881"9'8 .. the 
fraaewozk for his drula. It be is to lie t:ru to his pUPOee of ill'a.-
J¢Jiatinc hietor.r,, he IIUBt knGif these tach well. Soae lillerUes 11111 
lie Justified, nt th87, IIUBt lie a'ble to lie 4ete:a4ed l!ruaticalJT. and 
taken onlT. with -•••s at where truth has lisen colllprOIIIised. 
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In same respects mare imporiat t.11an the presentaUo:a of the 
actual. nents, ia the deliDS&Uon of ahazacter. A thre-ct plq, will 
not preaent the dstinitin port:ra1 t of a an. 801118 s'llbtleties of moU. 
'ftUom ca.n cmlT. lie :llinted at, if prese:ated at all. lletezm!Datin e»o 
perie:acea IIIIF. han to lie teleaco.ped in t5Jie or enn ip.ored, !be 
d:laracter port1"111'!1111hicl!. is lf.nn, howner. -.t lie in acoord with 
what the u.1or aovcea inaicate to lie true. 
A tramatist IIUBt not OJI17. han llaeic krlowle4ge of hia central 
ahazacters 11114 ennts. He aut also lie well. iDfo~Md a'bou.t the entire 
peried which he is presenUuc. It is possillle to baTe a dzUa whicl!. 
IIIV', 'be S'DptrlatiTe theater 11114 eTBn pod 'basic histo:.:r. wldoh IIIIF, poe-
seas ~ee of cletan. !be ideal, ho'IIBTBr, ia for oomplete ao-
e~U'a4:V'. 1:a enn the detaila of lla~ 8114 aettiDc. 
11. !be tr ••de of drallatic fora 
!he chosen inst~t of the 4rua preaenta ita ovn a-a. 
11.pon the writer, in m&JV'. reapech u strict and lillliti:Qg aa are those 
for historical &ecar&C\T.• !l.'hQll&tl. pe:dlapa Aristotle1a 'mliUea• of tiM 
-a. place wil.l lie forptten in an historical trama, a'UCh a d%'alla ahoal.t 
atUl han an BY81'-&ll UDiV. aa4 iJBpaot, !his wil.l naceasar117. Man 
the ab.pl.ification of &01118 pertinellt ilaue. !he requ1remenh of 
4rula will &leo inToln conealou oTeretatUIBJlt of aCIIIB 1lhellea for 
rea&Ol18 of drU&Uc •phasia, the ~- of BY8Jlta in a'UCh a 
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1119'. as to :rell'lllt in 11011111nts of 1cood theater, • 8Zld a certain ele-.nt of 
nrprlae. .l tellinc of enata withoa.t attempt to group them in theatri-
eal :PZ0£1'1BiiQI1 vlll not rellllt in good dralla, thovcb. hiatal! oell7, 1t 
ma;r, aeem mo:re aceuzate t1um when 11 bertill 8134 e:mgge:raUona haTe 
oocur:rea.. 
.lU of thia .._. that it il DO eaq thiJig to :recreate hiator,r, 
in the dl'aaUc form. lllltoJ:T, hu its a-de. So does the theater. 
DlUIB w1l1 1'11Uer from an a'b.1ect 4ependence upon hieto17'.• Draiii&Ueall7.o 
for Qallple, 1t would be 1mpoas1ble te depict al.l of the actual i:rmar 
strugle '1DI4Brcone 'b7, .la'bu17, in readllJIC ld.s d8o1sion to 1"8lll&in 1Jl this 
001mt17',• It wald :req:ul:re as IIIIIQ', months to p:resent it aa 1t 414 .la-
'lnlrT. to a;perlence it 1t cme va:re to ftlllow h1ato17'. oomplete]T,. !!he 
stru&gle 1111:111t, thus, 'be 111geeted 8114 epltCIIIlsed in certain keT, happea-
iDCI• II this bebg 'IDltra.l to histor.r.' It the 41'11111& Bhovs that .la'barT. 
414 have auoh a atru&gle, which hi1tcaricel research also aullatanUate1, 
8134 1t 1t a4eqaatel7, lhows the :re&IOJla for all p:rog:reaalon of this 
1Juler atftgla, .,._ thoqh it IIIIF. cap:reas •- nenta, then the 
aenae .t the :real histoJ:T, hal not 'been 't'lolated. 
Jut aa hiBto17' . ..,., haft te nrradlr a little actual truth 
to allow for the 4eNnds of a.r.a, 10 11Dwlll it often happeu that 
I&UsfacteJ:T. 4rlllla vlll ltlffer 'becauea of its obe4111lce to the facta 
of hishZJ".• :Because hist017, 4oes aet aertain lillita wblch the writer 
111111t oonao1enUou117. :respect, hiltcarlcel dralla IIIQ", 1aolt so• of the 
intenli\7, which fictio!l8l. dralla oaa note. It vould aurel.7. 111811:e lletter 
dralla in thia pl!Q' to inolde a scene ahcarlnc .labu.r,r, oapta.red 'b7. the 
BnoluUOJIII.ZT oft1c1ala an4 'IDldBrpbg 'llo4117, ltlfferlug beOIILUBe of hia 
pacltist beliefs 4111"1ng the BnoluUon. !b.la voa14 be a eDgg&raUon 
colnc too far b117ollll the knOIIIl Umlh of hiatol7,• We aust be contea.t 
vlth the ato17. of hie eld.le ln llllawre u.d borrow from heebo:rn Qa1'oo 
rettaon a0111e lnaicaUon of the pereecuUona which wre co1111110n d:uzinc 
tile pe1'lo4. 
!he lb:ama.Uc fora vlll require that the wrlter :lnftllt Ualogue 
11h1dl Y01114 not haft proceecled e:mctll'. u pon~d. OrdlDar.r. h'IIIID 
speech aad IU.acaaalOil of nen the aoat: czi tlcal 1a111.0a Y011l.d require 
IIUC1I. aore ts.. t1san the drudlat hall at hla Uapoaal fer e:mct repro-
c1uUoll.. It Y011l.d alao ladt the foau 11114 S.nt:OII.81v. •••11&1'7. for 
pod drama. !he a-uat: .. , pnant: a c11at:s.llat:s.en of how the 
dlaractere ldpt han :reacted to 011.0 uother ln the panlcular aS. ha-
ts. one. If tile Ual.OCU cine accurate lnalpt: lnto the lanea a:a4 
the per~~cmaU.Uea 1t: can nUl be coot hlator,r,, thoup 1t lllf'. not: be 
1111 e:mct reproductlOII. of hlat:or,r,. A 41'aaUat: 1a 11.ot aeekmg to 
ahow a tnot:ocraph of what happne4. Eo 18, rather, to be oolllp&ftCl 
to the palll.t:er who aeeka to allow 118aning 11114 algaiflcaace. !l!he croft: 
4eepc1a ll:nowle«&e of the hlat:orleal facta. !L'here ... t alao ba ablllV, 
to hl&bllpt: what S.a t:1'1ib". l11p0rteat: hi eUectln ara-t:s.o ten~~~. 
111. !l!he apeolal cU.ffioal.Hea of Wa c11aaenat:loll. 
!L'he nahre of Aa'bury,'a career hall l~~poaed :partlcml.ar c11ffl-
cml.Uea OB the pro,1ect. Aa'IIW', -.. a da!ll'. reoord of hla life froa 
1771 to 1816. !l!here are ceftala nr.r realllaltat:lou lllpoaed 1lhn 
va han audl a aa;,, to aa;v &eCOIUlt: of the llllb,fect. !L'he s..clD&tlon 
~~aat: vozk vlt:hin cenalllll:nOIIIl 'boalll.a. 11wn the writer aeelta to po~ 
trill'. oae llhoae aall7 acthlUea are not: QIOclflcal.ll'. avallable U la 
all._'llle aa4 ucea11&1'7 to place the chal'acter where w ldpt: a-
Ueal.l7 vlall hla to be at a gl.na U•• llt:h lranola .Ubarr. w han 
esact knoW'le~ ot his whereabouts thl'o1lghout his career. When 11 be~ 
ties are taken with this written record the;y aust be acll:n.ovled&ed and 
adeqwatel7 Juatitied. 
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!!!he nature of .&sbu.J:7 1s Journal makes it necea11&17 to do a011e 
1 read1ng between the linea• in order to discover Asbu:rT,, the living h-
man beiug. He 1a often obaeu:red by the 11 tera17 couventiona ot his 
tiu.a. !l!ho'QCh some historians have described Asbu17. as being ot an 'I1Jloo 
BJ'111P&that1c and brittle 11ature, there are indications that he was a 111m 
ot real hlllll&n wa:mth. !l!le deep friendships he made among his contempol'l-
aries are indisputable enteDCe ot this aspect ot his psrsoDAl.ity. It 
is t!'W!I that hia great personal driTe has Jade him seem remote from 
the ord1naJ!7 experiences ot moat llllll. !o acme, such str~willed pel\oo 
solls J1U9' llOt appear as good subjecta tor a-tic presentation. J'or a 
drama to gain the interest of the '91-r it 1111st otfer the chance to 
QliiJ&thiBe with the characters in:volnd. !l!le impartial observer or rea.-
der will have to 4etnmille to what extent ABbacy emerges in this pliV', 
as a s;rapathetic person with vhom he can i4entify himself. 
!he length and DagD.itude ot .lsbuJ!7's career presented another 
problem in the writing of the drama. !'he 4eaie1on to limit the plq, 
to the llevolutionaJ.7 ;rears has alre&V been 41aCila&ed. Once this 4e-
c1sion was made, the consequent problem of how to suggest someth1Dg ot 
.&sbu17'• great :r~rs of work following the Christmas Conference arose. 
!l!1e man vho 1s unacqwainted w1 th his life will lleed some indication 
of vhat he &CCClllplished later ill his eareer. The scenes of Act III 
are inten4ed to fulfill this purpose. 
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9· !818 Jo:rm at the D1seert;at1on 
!rhis diuert;at1on 1a -poeed of three ee:parate paris. !lh81'9 
11, first, th1e 1ntrodll.ct1on whlch pl'Eisente bae1c conal.derat1one at 
purpose aad uthod. Secon~ .• theM 1s the pl.• 1tselt. J1:aalq,, 
theN &1'8 the notes and e:c;plaaato:ey matezial for the scenee of the pl.•.• 
!he sc:enes &1'8 pNsented, each without 1nterNpt1on v1th1n the 
•- ""'· e:J;P].aa&t017. matezlal. lhller1aal notations 1n the sc:ene refer 
to the expl anato:ey, notee whleh fol1w 1t. Several different tn>es of 
material &1'8 found 1n these notes. Qlotations from Asba:ey 1s Journal 
v111 be 1nolu48d, Bhov1ag how IIIIZIT. aehal speeches have bean arawn 
frea this ~. so1U'CI. b notee v1ll also be for e:zplanat017 Plll'-
:posee, g1'f'1nc ~ 1llfo1'11&t1on on the svente and persons lll8llt1oned 
1n the text. ll1bl1ograph1csl. aourees ue 1:aolu48d. At aeversl points, 
the aotes &1'8 intended to discus spealtlo problems 1nvolnd in the 
oreaUn process. !he rsaaons for parUaal.ar cho1ees of mater1al, 
the ~ust1f1cat1on for the tak:1nc of l1bert;1es Yi.th the h1ator1cal facts, 
and other auch matters &1'8 thWI presented. It 1a not necesaa:rr. to 
Mad the notes of the scenee ia order to ~07. or understand the pl.•·· 
!h!Q'. &1'8 intended ~. to explain alld ~st1f7. the h1storJ.cal material 
ued ae the bash for the d-. 
10. b J1Dal !eats 
!o teat the eu.ccesa or failure of th1s endeavor, wlth1n the 
11m1ts at Us atated parposes, a few pstions ue to be aslr8 d. 
Is the presentatioa of J'rancis Asb1D7.'• career cluring the 
period encompassed '117 the drama bas1call.T. t1'118 to the known factsT 
!his IIIUJit inol'IIA1e the facts of ~e:r c1e11neat1on as weU as the 
facts ot the evenh presented. !!he ~. oould succeed as drama u4 
n»t tail in its PIU'.Pose ot illllllillaU:ac a IliaD aztd his times. 
A second qustiGil 1s 11he11har or :aot the pl117' possesses a 
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ftl14 emoUoDAl. lapaot. !rue 4rala -t 'briDg forth en emotional. 
response fro~~~ its :readen and newn. It IIWit be mow thazt a mere 
reciting ot peat eveats. A sBDSe ot penoDBl inTobemeat IIWit acoo-
:PIUV. the a-. ~the "-c1c1 ot the theater, the Tiewr ahoul4 
lie 11p'L1tted. 
Jinal.:q,, is the a- ~'blat A ~ is Y1'1 tten to 'be 
pre4aoe4 and acted. It U is not actable, th81l, althcngh 1t ~. 11110o 
oeed as Y1'1tten lite:ratve 1t 1a not a t:rue dl'alllatic VOI."k. As he 
vrites, the ~ght IIUBt 'cpathise1 not o~. with his charaoters 
1lllt al .. with the aotora who vill 'b:r1:ac them to life on the stap. 
!his pl117' llaa been vri tten v1 th protiD.cUGil 1D. mind. !'he first two 
questions 1119'. possi\l:q, 'be alll.e to 'be a•wered '117, a rea4ar. !!he final. 
question vill 1'811111ia 1lll&ll8VItred atn the ~. 1a tried in proanctioa. 
J'or lii8Z!IY. a planrr1ght, what ha ua his seTerest crltlcs thouS1t •• 
his createst .. terplece llaa pl'OT84 a 418Ml failve when hel# 1Zp to 
the uacU:ac and s11\tle a. h ot aot-oa1 stage produ.otion. A cast 
llll4 en audieaoe-thq are the 11lt1•te teatiDg cro11nd. 
GIDRY FOR THE lAND 
---
•I want the contille!R, the world, to tlame 
with the spiritual glor;r or God." 
Scene i: 
Scene 11: 
Scene iii: 
Sce:ae i: 
Sce:ae 11: 
Beene it 
Sce:ae 11: 
Sceue iii: 
As burr 
ACT I 
Staffordshire, Engl am, August, 1771. 
Philadelphia, Pemls;r1ftllia1 .JI1:cy- JS, 1773. 
Norfolk, VirgiDia, Augut 7, 1775. 
Ar:t II 
Kent comt;r, Delaware, Karch 10, 1778. 
The saae, .nme 30, 1778. 
ACT III 
I.ost River, Virginia, J'lm!1 1781. Baltimore, KaeylaDd, 1119' 2J.1 1782. 
The Balle, December 31, 1784. 
cast or Characters 
--(In order ot t.heir appeara.DCeS.) 
Joseph Asburr 
Eliza Asbur;r 
Francis Asburr 
Richard Whatcoat 
Rachel Adams 
Tbolaa panlcln 
George Shadtord 
llartin Rodda 
Richard 'll'lllltw8r'Ul 
Geerge Leighton 
TboiiiU 
Sarah 
Charles Wbite, 10 
Anne Wbite, 1 
Tholl8s 1lhi te 
ColoDa1 ,TenJd DB 
Jlar,r lfhite 
Leanna 
Freeborn Garrettson 
:oo;r, 17 
Ellsn Iat.b.-
Esra Iathaa 
Kl'. Towl661111 
Jaaes ()t Kelll' 
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ACT I, SCDE i 
August, 17711 
2 
The home of Joseph AsbUl'T Stafi"ordahire, IJiglaad. It ia tbe •in 
rooa of the liOdeat AabUl'T dniung. At stage Right there is a large 
table with a fft cbail'll aroUJUi it. There is a door a little up Left 
Center. ADotber door is Dollll Right. A fireplace is up Right behind 
the tabj-J a nall sofa at stage Left. As the curtain opens, Joseph 
.lsbUl'T, a -.a of about 6.5 years staad8 at tbe tabla, Right. He bolda 
a pair of pddlp bags which are heav.L:q packed. He looks at ~ in1ient4' 
with an expressioa of jleep COJICera. There is DPiee up center as the door 
OpeZIS aDd Elisa Asburr- eaters. ~dc!cl;r1 Joseph puts the bags on the table, 
and turu slightq to tile right, so as DOt to face her. 
Elisa: 
Joseph: 
(As she enters, sees 'llbat u has been do:I.JI&, and turu to 
haDe her shawl on a hook Mar 1ille door.) Joseph? I thnght 
,-ou•d be waitiJtg for us. 
'l'he.r aia•t witb J'ft. Elisa? 
'l'he.r' re coa:La• 1 Joseph. !1187 stopped up the road. Frank 
wanted to see George Goodrill.. He ca. home :from IDndon just 
today. 
(There is a pause as neither speaks. Tben Elisa speaks slotrq.) 
Elisa: I wish ,-ou• d beea there told.ght. 
(There is DO &DIIIf8r !rea Joseph.) 
Elisa: 
Joseph: 
(Crossing slightq to hia.) You• d haw been proud. Frank 
1Blks ... u. 
(She igllores his question.) 
Elisa: TJae,r aU sta,-ed &§t81'W&rda to shake his band. EveryoD& s-d 
l:lapw, aDd proud. 
(Joseph crosses to her.) 
Joseph: 
Eliza: 
Joseph: 
I' w work to dG, ill tbe stable. 
Folks asked for ,-ou, Joseph. l•••I•••didn•t kDolr wl:lat to teU 
thea. 
(Suddenq flaring.) Tell "Ulea\ 'IIJv" bad ,-ou teU thea &!¢bing? 
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Eliza: 
Joseph: 
Elillas 
Josephs 
Elisa: 
It• s FraDk:1 s last Dight with 1111 with all or u. He's 
J.eav:I.D• tollor:L'Gif. Thq thought o!lll' -
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lle-ver miad what the;r though1;1 (He turns ~ :Croll her, lookillg 
at 1;be saddle-hags 011 the 'tiable.) I kDolr i1;ts Frank's lu1; 
Dight. Do you tbiJik I can forge'!; i1o? 
I1;ts olll¥ - nll, it ae-d unnatural, your 110t beiD' there 
to .. hear hia. 
Utmatural? Ulmatural? Well, let them tbiJik it. I'd work 
to c». 
As you ll'ish, Joseph. 
(He t1U"JJS as it 1;o go ou1; the door Right; he sees the saddle bags agaiD as 
he crosses ill tront or the table.) 
Joseph: 
Eliza: 
Joseph: 
Elizas 
Joseph: 
Elisas 
Josephs 
Eliza: 
Joseph: 
Joseph: 
Elisa: 
Joseph: 
Eliza I 
That• s all he' a takiD' with hia? Just what• s ill thea sa~ 
ba&a? 
So he sqs. 
(Going to thea and pick1ge thea up.) It ns four years ago, 
wben I gi""' 'em to hilL 1'Jaq was the best could be bad. 
llr. ll)'att worked two neks to finish them. low, w tbiJik 
tae;r•ll be all hets got out there, so far. 
The.r' -ve done hi:a good service, Joseph, what with all the 1o:re-
vel.liD• he• a dona here :la Eagland on the circuits. ADd - -
And ntm? Yea? He tbinlca the;r•lllast hia across the ocean? 
He' s coJiri.nced he can pack ew:r,rtbil:lg he li'IUlts in thea. 
(Alllost under his breath.) fte boy's a tool1 
Joseph\ What are you sqill'? (She crosses 1;o hia.) 
(He leta the bags drop to the table.) You knolr what I• a sayia' 1 
Elisa Aabur,r. You•d sq it, too, it you'd olll¥ let yourself. 
It• s a foolish tbillg he• s doh• • 
Stop it, Joseph. Stop it\\ 
'lou don• t li'IUlt hi:a to go. I kDolr you dgnt t. You• ve said it. 
U ;rout d heard hill tonight, you• d thi!llc different. We was all 
conT.I.Dced\ 
coJiri.nced? 
eoJiri.nced he's doiD' what God waats hia to do. 
Joseph: 
Elisa: 
Joseph: 
Elisa: 
Joseph: 
Elisa: 
Joseph: 
Eliaa: 
Joseph: 
Eliza: 
Joseph: 
Elisa: 
Joseph: 
Elisa: 
Joseph: 
Elisa: 
Joseph: 
:ma, wbat he waau, Jlllllbe. _IId be careful before I gba God 
credit foFl'ruk•a do1Jl•a.7 . 
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It was .from the PsalM he preached wui&ht. 8 We was all 
Jl13htil;r moY&d. Oh, :be spoke so sure, so certain. "Froa the 
eJid or the earth will I cry 'IUI.to '.rhee." '.rheas were the words 
he ued. IllagiDe it, Joeeph, our FreDJc, goin• to America to do 
the Lord• a work. SUrel;r it IIWit be right\ 
can you belieY& it, Elisa? 
Het a ao certain\ 
ADd do you kllow what itt a pin' to mean7 Het a leavin• ua for 
pod, Elisa. Wet 11 DOt see hia again.ll 
Oh, hetll return, aaeda;r. Besides, I guess itta not in eur 
bands, husband. Bill lliJMlta -.de up. 
q, I~. 
(Crosses a little left. Sqi.Dg, as it alaost to convince 
herself:) 11'et'V8 not seen hia ~in these past :lert ;rears. 
Heta been 101111 moat o£ the t:ble. 
Yea, Elisa, I ~. 
~r since he joilllld Jlro. Weale;r'a conference n ain•t seen hia 
much - onll' nen 118 was en his ~ aOllllllheret a else. We ain• t 
had IIIUV' lettere. 
But, Elisa, to the •• World\ Across the ocean\ For what? 'lb;f? 
(Suddenll' &Gin& to hill, •peaking Yary tenael;r.) It aintt right, 
our cazTTint on this 1lllif. I kBcnr holr ;you feel. I kBcnr what it 
- to you, his leaYiat tor .berica-
Do you kDOir? I 1rOllder it ..- can. 
DcJntt you tbink it lJa1'U •• too? But, please, n cu.tt say 
DOthin' more. 11'e muatn• t .aka it woree for hia. He was 1n1rt 
tonight wben you wasDt t there. 
I couldD.t t go. 1bere was nrk. if're'a alJia7s work, here at 
eur place aJid up at the 11'orlqt a. I' ve pt li!.Y' work to cJo. 
I dlllntt have tiE for ...tints. 
Yes, Joseph, I see. Oil, daatt Eke a scene in front of hill. 
He cJont t like lea'f'int ua. 
'then wb;r IIDSt he, Elisa? J.int t there pleDty of places ba can 
preach here in EnglaDd? . 'lb;f p across the ocean to a di.rtT, 
filthy rabble, to a horde of I&'Vages? 
Elisa: 
Josepha 
Joseph: 
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Your re th1 nH .. r too :ach of 10111' Clll11 hurt. It ain• t right, 
10111' l"eell8lllberint that etller Oll8 thatts alreaq golll8 -
(SeeJid.Dg aot to hear this reark.) I teU yo111 there aint t DO 
caue for itJ 1ihela folk aintt worth it. It•s no use, his goill'. 
Don't j1&dge 'ea .U. Joseph, by what 10111' other oDe d1d.12 
(Suddeaq 'beCO!Iing ftl7 tense and reservad.) You'w DO caue 
to sq that. 11'e aintt taJHpt of it 110 110re. I'• goiD' to 
the barn, Elisa. If the boT'• leaYin•, then I guess 10U're 
right. That's aU 'Uaere ia to 11;. 
Yes, Joseph. 11'e can sq nor do :~»thiJlt ••• DOll' • 
(Joseph cl"Qsea ill fro:at of the table to stage Right. As he passes tlle tUle 
he glances again at the saddle ~aga, his hand rests llgh~, but olll;r for an 
instam, on thea. He exits qv1clr'q at stage Right. Elisa starts aa it to 
foll.ow hill. She stops, shakes her head and ia jut tUJ."'Ii.qg areund to the 
door up Cen1ier when we hear tal.k:L11g_ JDd laughter. Fr&Doia Asburr, aged 
tnnt,r-e:lx,l3 and Richard llhatcoat, 14 e:l.cht or ten years older than he, DOll' 
enter. The7 are taJHng JJ.Ptlleartedq and laugh1ng. They' eater by tlle door 
up Center.) 
As burr: 
Ric:bard: 
Richard a 
Richard: 
Richard: 
Richard a 
I teU 10U, Richard, it was aU your fault\ 
Oh, he\ And could I help it it the horae g&V8 Jfr. FODll. such 
a boot\ 
C&n 10U &V8r forget his look when he landed ill that barrel' Or 
nat he eaicl to us? 
And when his waistcoat split aa I tried to pull bill outt It was 
a day, Richard' Crhe;r bo~ brealc: eut into lauchter.) 
Or the day I came to the forp olll;r to find you'd goDe chasing 
rabbits 111 the fielda? 
Come !1011'1 wet U not l"eell8lllber that day\ 
HOII' we looked for yout Heftl7 told Georgie and • to find yo11 
in a hurry or there• d be no job for 1011 when you came back. 1'lle 
fire had goDe m -
If you could bave seen the ttro of you racing owr the field 
looking for 118 -
nth little luck\ You were alnya fast afoot, Frank. 
And still ~ -,y friAmd. You didnt t catch 118 that day, and 
still canrt. watch Ida, Jlother. I•m too IIIUCb. for hiat 
.3.3 
(Frank quickJl' takn Richardt s ha't out ot hi.l hand and begiDa to ru. w 
dDtm right, aroUDd tbe table. Richard laugh1ns':q tol.lwa after hia.) 
Elizas 
Oh so, n•ll see about that\ 
You see, Richard. I•• DOt so old ;yet -
W&toh nt, Jlother Asbur,r, he•a eoa:I.Di rish't tor yeut 
Frank, Frank\ Richard\ Bo1111 that•s enough\ 
(Frank: trips at center stase and gon apral.iDg on the floor. Richard 
tumbles owr hia and both are aow on the .f'loor a't Cen-ter stage, ls.ugh1ns.) 
Aabur,rs 
Richardt 
Richardt 
There, -· Serna yn 'both ri.Ptt Two grown •u. rum'nc 
aroUDd like acllool. bG;rs. You should both be ashaaed. 
ot course, Jll)ther, ot course. But I•ve nner forgiven Richard 
tor fimlinc 11e that day. n was such tua. 
I.ucll;v' tor ;you n did. pmqr!ng out on poor Heur,r Fo.ll&l.l.t Yo•• d 
have been J.eok1q tor work it n hacln•t dragged you back. 
Juat when I thought I• d found the rabbi't bole\ 
How red Fo.xall was, and aput'terinc, wo. Otnnr\ 
Hot halt as red, Richard, as when J'IU •de hia sit on the tire-
box. To thi8 day he still blues •• I'• sure. 
I•ll colltesa\ 
ot course you will. Yn nre the aost popular boy in tbe 
Deighborhood. 
(ThaT break: out laughing 1111i5J1, still si'ttiag on the tloor.) 
Richards 
Richard: 
Frank, Richard\ You tn get 11p troa tbere. What's got iDto 
;you? 
Oh, please. Don't be too hard 011 us. 
You'll haw to torgiw us, :urs. Asbur,y. It was seeinc Georgie 
Goodlrin. We IBclnt't bee• together in i'i'ft ;rears. 
But it_aeems olll1' ;:puwrday n were all three working at FODll• s 
i'orge.J> 
You•re still 'both bo,rs, at heart, arenrt you? 
Perhaps, Jlother .. bur,y. (.U he gets liP•) It doesn•'t seq it 
could be tbat long ago, does i'li1 P'raDk? 
Richards 
Elisa: 
Richards 
Richards 
Richardt 
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Xo. Four11een 7N1'1? 1lliM )"'U .ovacl to WeclDesb111',7' ancl ca. 
to join us at the forge~ 
I•.,. often wonclere~ FoDll made out in Irelancl. He wu 
reall;r a good cbap. :r 
Perhaps youtll be seeillg thaa there. Is it far .f'X'Ia 
IJIDi8lci.JleD? 
Irelancl? 1'hen 70U''9e made up 70ur a1lld to go, Richard? 
Yes, I'll be lea'Ving in a t• dqa.lB 
Both ot you, goa• • 
Jy, but not quite so tar for •· Tbe Irish Sea is harciJT tile 
great J.tlaaUc. 
(lr.Lth a qu1clc look at her soa.) NG, Richard. It ain•t. 
It 70u see *-t gift thelllllf regards. I learlled a lot at the 
Fo:xall forge. It ~ not haft been fa.nt:q schoolill&; but thotle 
)"8&r8 ftre "Rll spat. 
You aJJ1a18 aaicl it wu tbe best ed:acation you could haw' 
It wu 1117' ~ education. When I couldnt t stq at the BreiS1cll 
school ...:.19 Oh, Richard, i'll doesn•t s- possibls, does it? 
Jut a t• years ago n nre both there at the f01Didrr wollliering 
llbat tbe future weuld holcl, werk::l.llg each day'. (He goes t. the 
cloor ancl leoks m.) lolf, - n•re both of us lsa'Villg Englaud. 
A fa )"e&r8 ... but IIIICh has happenecl. 
IDdeecl it has. 
It wu a goocl lite here. ~ tan 'lllllfT :aut be pretty'J sOE sq 
itt a ~· Even Wednub111'7 can be home, for us. The "black 
lands of Staffordshire" ucl tbe "black peopl8, • too. I guess 
ft're part of th&~20 . 
You ••• ;rout va not been with us IIIICh lateq, Frank. We thought 
;rout cl forgotten. lfolr1 when :rou• re leav.lnt 1 :rou talk this 1Riir. 
(Taming to her.) Yes, I 81lppoH it seeJIII stra.Dge. I ~s 
70U aren• t reall;r an.re what taus ~· 18&111 'IIDtil -
Till you lsave thea? Is that it, Fr&Dk? 
Yes, that•s it. 
(COIIillg donstage ancl speekhg to Richard.) Your Jlotber kDmrs 
;rout re gain•, does she, Richarcl? 
Richard: 
Elisa: 
Elisa: 
Richard: 
Elisa: 
Richard: 
Elisa: 
Elisa: 
Elisa: 
Richardt 
Asbury': 
Richard: 
Elisa: 
Richard. a 
Elisa: 
Richard: 
Eliza: 
Yes. She will mas you. You're all she hu left. 
(After a slight pause.) She has giwn me her blessiDg. I 
ask no aore. 
I see. (She t1ll'ZIS to Right stage, in front of the table.) 
She's 110t nu• I• a afraid I -.;y DOt see her again in 
this lite. _ 
She was nak when I last sa her. 
3S 
(CrossiDg to her, hesitatiDg before speaking.) Mrs. Asb1U71 
I kDo1f you haw cares, but -
Yes, IV bGT? 
A.t'ter !''"' lett, ,-ou will go to her, nn•t you? Talk with 
her? See how she 1s?22 . . 
Of courae, IV sa. 1' 11 a what I can. You •tb.er is a dear 
!rieDd. We both haw . .u:Ja wetre tbankful. i'orJ tiro .t.1.ne sou, 
giftll to the IDrd•s service. 
You leaw soon, do ,-ou Richard? 
JC1 boat lea'Ns in a few --· 
Just after oura, troll Bristo1. 
JCr station is Imrlsk:llJ en, llorth Ireland. 
Innisk:llleu? A rough country, I•w heard. It is Kr. Wesley-'s 
appointlleat? 
Perhaps there are other open~ngs in Ireland? 
There• a need e'\'lll'y1there, Mother Asb\117• 
You knelr this, did you Frank? Perhaps 1! you wished, you and 
Richard could go together. It would be good i'or you to li'Ork 
together. 
I go to .America, ](other. It's been decided. 
Yes, of course. You are happ;r with the appointment? 
Ricbard: 
Asbur,r: 
Elisa: 
.lsbur,r: 
Asbur.r: 
Eliza: 
HaPPT? Ba.rcill' time to think of' happiness, eh, Frank? 
'there's work to be doJW, people to be won. That• s enough, 
I guess. 
You're good boys, both of' you. Your 1110ther 'Will miss you; 
but if' sbe has blessed you. And It ll miss ..,. rrank. 
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(Going to her.) Please, Jlotber. It isn•t easy, .f'or aJ\f of' ua • 
I'm sorr,r. But, we jes can•t get uaed to it, your Father and I. 
He•s upset. I don•t k:llalr what betll sa:y to you. 
He wasn• t there toDight. 
No, be had work. There's alltays work. You• ll have to t17 to 
understand hia. Remember ... x'UI!IIber what it llUSt ll8&n to hila, 
your goin' to the ITew" World. 
Yes, I ~. But ..,. llind is mde up. 
Yes, I see 19ur lllirld is aade up. You are ver,r like hill, Frank. 
Once ;youtve found your way, tberets no stoppin' you. 
(Elisa goes to the 81ll!lll sofa at stage I.e.f't. She seats berselt and reaches 
.f'or the worn Bible which is on the small table to left of' so.f'a.) 
Eliza: 
Eliza: 
.lsbur.r: 
Eliza a 
Richard: 
Strange, don•t seem like long ago that I was sittin• here, readin• 
to you, readin• from the Book each night. I guess that even then. 
I ~. someholr, that you'd be di.f'.f'erent. 
(Going over to her.) It• a becauae of' you, Jlother, and what you 
taught me. 
(IDoking up at hia with a emile.) I done what I could. But it 
was other things, too. 
I'd 'll&tch you as you sat there reading your Bible, reading the 
tracts the llethedist preachers le.f't you. It b2Jught :rou a 
peace and a streagth. I wanted that strength. 
It was a good da7 when Jlr. ll'esl.qt s II8D found their 1ra7 to our 
home. I wasn• t alltays 1;b1nk1t' of' the Lord, son. After little 
Sarah died it.was di.f'.f'erent.2 You was too yoUDg then to 
remember-
But I knell' there was a challge. 
You was here the nigbj; Alenncier Jlather came to our houae, 
wasn• t yow., Richard?Z5 
Yes, and that Dight was .f'or ua both, a be&:hning\ 
Elisa: 
.AsbUI7: 
Ricllard: 
Elisa: 
Aab1117: 
Elisa: 
Asb1117: 
Elisa: 
Holr yeu two bora liatenecl to hial J.nd you followed hia all 
over 81;af'fordahire tald.D' 1n all he said • 
The Ltrd waa good to u. 
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I'• grateful, lira. A1b11171 for your part. Even when it 'IIU 
daDpn>u :you let the pruchen c- to your houe. 
I was tlwill:flal. Jll'llelf. But 'boTB1 (she riaee) e'ftn todq, 
1011etilaes I don• t ~ if I'• doh' right. I'• ignorant of 
our Lord and I forget ll:l.a. (She loolal intentq at Frarlk.) 
Cia, forgi'n ae fw thhk1pt t1a1s ~· I cantt llelp it, eon. 
n•. all lliud upJ th1a J.esint you. 
But not fer good. 
lo, perilaJIII not. .But if I could be lure it was for the beat. 
Then, nth,... Father feeJ.illt the~ he does. W'e didn't 8&7 
noth1Jlt wben you left 70ur aehooliD• and went to Jfr. FoDlJ.ta. 
It waa6a good trade, thouch yov Father had hoped ;rout d get aoro.2 
The school wasntt fw •· You kiMnr that. 
Then when ;you told •• ;you waa loavin' home to preach, I waa 
llaPP.r• W'e couldnt'l; keep you, aJld. it_aeemecl good. But U•a 
been loDeq1 110t .lo:lmlia• 1 not llearin• • 
I•.,. onq gone where I wu needed. 
And now this\ So far ftii&'T• It• a hard, aoa. You•ll haw to 
forp:n. 
Oh1 )(other, if_;rvu,.,. giwn • to tho Lord, let it be a free 
will offering.:cr I leaw taorrw for Br18tol. Then to 
Allerica\ 
JCr dear, be careful. Be care!ul what J'OU say to your lather. 
He 6antt fear jut for ;you, Prank. It•• for hilaeelf, too. 
He had pl.allll. 
He was bitter for awhile when J'OU lett the first 'l;ilae. .But he 
learned to liw with it. He could share in ;your lJIJrk:. Jl~~~r, 
feelin' u he doee about the •• world, and why. It's hard 
for Joseph. 
It isn't eaa:r for 8.D,T of u. You•ro both '9817 dear to ae, and 
thil is IV' home. 
But wilT? lllr,;r? 1IJr,;r to AMr1ca? 
1lbTl Oh, if olll;r I could 'loell you all the re&sOI'liJ L Ihe 
been tn'Didng of it for .aJV -tb.s _.. When xr •. ll'eal.q 
spoke abe11t it at the coaference I klllnr then I 110uld go, 
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if ha 'I'Ould haft ... DeDI heard tae 1e~rr .rroa tae people 
in lrelr York, tbeir pleaa for preachers ••• 
(The door stage Right opel'liJ and Joseph enters. Asbll%7 stope in tbe llidat 
of his sentence. He turu a little to stage left. Elisa .,.. v.p Right. 
Richard is now at extrue stage r.tt.) 
Josephs (After an nknrd p&l'liJe.) It I'• interruptin' • I• a so1'1'7. 
You na 't.i'Jr:!pt -
Yov.•:re not dieturbin• u, Joaeph. The bo;ya baft been 'Vieitin• 
George Goodlr:l.n. ll'e wu z 1 llberin• old tiaes together. 
(Joseph walks to the table and stione to the nddle-baga.) 
Josephs 
Asblll7s 
Joseph: 
Joseph• 
Asblll7S 
Joseph: 
Josephs 
These? Thqlre all;you•re takin' With you? 
Sir? 
~ tbat pair of saddle-hap? lloUdn• 110:re? 
It•s eD01JCh. They're still quite good, at'loer ewn f'o\11" 78&1'8 
of service.29 
Yes, f'o\11" 78U'S•••I lalolr. I gave thea to you, didntt I? 
Yes, Father, wheJ! I star'loed preaching. The7'.,. serwd • 11'811 
in England. 
(Suddenq f'laring up.) Ill BDilaDd, ,.... But Aaerica isn•t 
EnglaDdL You•ll 1!16GD diacoDr 'lohat\ 
I know. 
I wonder U you do. I 'I'Onder. You•ll Deed a Yanl coat, wheJ! 
'll'inter coaea. It•s cold in tbe celoDies. 
I•ll get it there. 
ll'itb what, .- son? The piQ' in England isn•t enouch f'or ;you to 
haw a decent coat. What will it be &IIDDg the .bllrican rabble? 
(There is a slight pause as Asblll7 isn• t sure how to answer. Ricllard s'l;epe 
into the scene a bit.) 
They sq there• s eJIOllgh to get &loDe, xr. Aeblll7. S'IU"e:Q', 
Fra:nk will be able ••• 
Joseph: 
Asb11l7': 
Joseph: 
Asb11l7': 
Joseph: 
Asb11l7': 
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{IgnoriDg this remark.) You have 1118118,f de you, Fr&Dk, 1101187 
tor ;yeur passage? 
Ifo, 110t all ot it, ,.et. 
But you lea"nn ill a uttar ot dqs? 
Taesdq next, :f'rolll Bristol. 
)fo 11011e7? 
•• ha"nn DO te&1'8. The ~rei wUl pronde)O 
(Joseph bri.Dp his tist dCJinl on t.be table.) 
Joseph: 
Elisa: 
Joseph: 
Elisa: 
Joseph: 
Joseph: 
Joseph: 
The ~rei wUl pro'Videl The Lord wUl pro'Videl God, Frallk, 
what are YQU c!Dirlg? 
Joseph, you proaised. 
4, I pl"'JJIi.sed to keep q.:l.et about this thiD{U but hair can I 
wben ,-ou hear Ilia uw? He sa;yB t.be IDrcl God has nothiDg to 
dD but look atter a t• c:rased Weslqans nttia& out acron 
t.be great ocean to preach to the heathen - and t.be r'IIDI.Wa78l 
Be carefUl, JosephJ be carefUl what you sq. 'lhere•ll be 
11011e711hen the tD& co.a. 
Did the ~rei take care ot YQur 'l'eslqans two ,.ears ago when 
thea 'lift ns stoned and beaten ri&ht outside our ve1'7 door, 
Elisa '1-'.L You dragged thea ill here and l111l'lled t.beir wounds, 
else tMT' d haw died. llhat llakes 7011 thiDk Jlet ll be watchint 
au;r better ill that wild land? 
The Victor sails next Tuescla7. Jfr. Wright and I will be 
aboard her.32 ot that we are cer1;aill. bre are friends -
4, t.bere 1ST be. You•ll probabq be en her. There•s ot.bers 
tbat• s as C1'&S7 u you. It• s 110 use to talk. 
lo ue to talk t.be wa;r you• re speald.D• • 
The folk at the meetirlg were creatq .,..,.4 tonight, Mr. AllbUl'1• 
Fren1t preached nll. 
So sa:rs lira. Asb'lll7• Well, what's to bee-. of you, 111f son? 
The Hew World tor 1'1U, too? 
Ifo, sir. 
Richard goes to Ireland. l)mf•kiJJen. 
1fr. Weslq• s sent Ilia there. 
Joseph: 
Richard: 
Josepha 
Richard: 
Josepha 
Elisa: 
Josepha 
IrelaDd? At least ;rour heathen ain•t so far &li'I;Y• 
If you'd been at Bristol for the oonfarenee, sir, ;rou•d 'tb:l.nk 
d:U'feren:t;q. Jfr, Wesle;r read letten from t.be societies iD 
Alllerica-llew York and PJd.ladelphia.-'-' They DSed preachers 
bad:q, OliQr two ha-ve ewr goDS from vr. Wesle;r. It was a 
great -nt llben he told WI Frank and llr. Wright had '90~ 
teered. Our pri.Ters nre l.ollg, aDd filled with .1o7. 
J;r, and well ai.ght there be loDg prayers. Tiro 110re foolieh 
preacllars risk their liws on the ocean to preach to a 
haDdtal of dir'IJ" ooloaisu. Reason for pr~.Ters, y-es\ But 
11111t callS& for joy\ 
Several lnmdred ~usand BDglislmen in the :1e1r World, sir. 
~a haDdhl.. 
All of thea drlulkards and r11.11&11a7S• I tell ,-ou, Richard 
'lhatcoat\ I1;t s o~ thea tllet•s got 11111 proper place in 
EDglaDd cause 'the;r ain•t .... rt.by. I knolr, Ri~. for I •-
self haw tatherecl one. ot tba, a rull&1l'&y son\3.5 
Joseph, you :astu• t. The;r aren• t all like ••• l:lke '.rbollaa. 
(Sud~ 1iurlti.D&: to tace her.) Hawn•t I told ;rou tlla.t -
is 11111t to ba -tio:aed in this ho1111e • Elisa? 
It•s ,-ou ;rourselt who broqht it up. It•s ,-ou who•s ts1Jr1nt 
ef a 1'1U11D1a7 soa, geDe te the coloDies. You•re the o:ae 
spee!dn• ot t.bings too oloee to your own b.earll. It ain't lrise. 
(Tbere is a pause. Richard, so-hat 8llbarassed. b,- having brought forth 
this situation, slolrll' gees to up left oorll8r. Beside a chair iD the 
corner there is another set ot saddl--hqs. Richard sits dan quietll'; he 
.fmlblee with his sad.d'e....bags, takes out a book. Selt-coneeiouslJ' throughout 
the rest of the scene he alternates from at'tellpts to withdraw by- reading and 
real interest iD what transpires.) 
Eliza: 
Joseph: 
Eliza a 
Asbury: 
It aint t right, ,-our carryint on this W&7. Franlc' s decided. 
We can• t challge Ilia. It it's liB&Jlt God's W'Ord. shol;ild be told 
thea folk in the Jlelr World, than n•re not to stand in hb way. 
Uter all, thea in the Jlelr World, 1111D7 of 'Silt are our brothers, 
our daughters, and ••• and our sons. 
Our sons? J:r1 Elisa, then ;rou•w lawlln wha.t•s been iD 'll{f 
b.eart all these dqs? 
Do ,-ou think: I•• blind, Joseph? Bach tiM U was •ntioned-
Frank and America - I could see the sbaclolr cross ;your face. 
You was tbiDld.n' of ;your Tl:Joae, and how he nnt with a curse 
on Ilia b.ead - ,-our curse. 
It• s true, Father. I ••• I lmolr what it• s liB&Ilt to ,-ou. 
Joseph: 
Eliza: 
Joseph: 
Elisa: 
Joseph: 
Asbur,r: 
Joseph: 
Eliza: 
Joseph: 
Eliza: 
Joseph: 
Eliza: 
Joseph: 
Asbur,y: 
Joseph: 
Asbur.r: 
Joseph: 
Asbur,r: 
You, too? But hmr could you !moll'? 
Do you think your own son could be ignorant of the he tred 
that•s beea eatin• ~ at 70ur heart since he was born? 
Stop it, Eliza. I aia• t goin• to let you talk about it. I 
said when he lett, 'tobat it was over. 
But it ain• t over, leog as ;you're l'ellllillllberin•. 
All these y-ears, Freak, yvut.,. ~? 
We never talked of it, aJV of us, until 11011'. 
Then, hmr? 
The gossips of li'ednesbur,r will have their way-, even with our 
1on. It• s DOt £roa • Frank•s heard the tale of your first 
ll'ite•s t\Yin' giv:l.n' birth to Thollas, or of hi• strange and 
wild.way11. They- ain• t :never tired of tellin' hmr the boy lett 
tor tbe Ne1r world with a curse upon bD. 
so, 70U' ve known? And evel'10ne' s known it. 'l'hirt,r y-ears ago, 
1111 first-bom son or a dear wile who gave up ber lite briDgint 
him to birth, lett his llome, a drunken wastrel. He went off to 
join the rabble or Aaerica. 
I lmotr you were hurt, deepq. 
I had hopes and dreams for M.., just as :for our Frank. But then 
there was onq shaa! and loneliness. can ;you bl.alle • 11011'1 son, 
that 7011 should ask your lather• s blessin' 1 when y-ou are to 
re:u-- that sue read? 
Frank isn't Thomas Asbur,r. He•s a good boy. The Lord will go 
with hill in his work. We 11118t be thankf'lll. 
It's thank:ful I•• to bel Th&Jlk:f1ll when 1111 01111 dear son follows 
the path to daaDationl 
Father, I go to do work in Allerica. It• s God's work. 
(His tone softens :for a :sment.) But, lillY son, there's work to 
be done here, in Staffordshire. All the blackness hasn• t go:ne 
.:l!'roa the folk of Wednesbur,r. We need you; the Kethodists are. 
still stoned in Bl·OJ&ich. 1lb;r DOt -
You think onq of your 01111 lmrt, which somehow won• t be healed. 
There is no heali:ng for tbis. It is the darkest sin. 
But we llllBt remember those people, whoever they- are, out there 
DOW in that I1EIII' land. The;r :need God's love as III1Ch as the people 
of EDgla.Dd. Some of us aut go. 
Joseph: 
Asbur.r: 
Elisa: 
Joseph: 
Asb1ll71 
Joseph: 
Eliza: 
Joseph: 
Elisa: 
Joseph: 
Eliza: 
Joseph: 
AsbUl'T: 
Joseph: 
Asbur:r: 
But wb;r you, Frank? WJ:r,r :aot to Ireland with ;rour 1'riend7 
The;ytre in ued of workers there, too. 
Wb;r? You canr t unders~ can you? ~ those who have 
heard will understand. 
Heard? llbat, 1111 son? 
Theret s a 'Vtlice crying in that wil.del'118111o I heard it last 
week when Jlr. Wesle;y read us the letters from the colonies. 
I hear it even when 1n1 read of the troubles brewing &IIOJti 
the people-
Dlllllned rebelsl It• s a seetbiDg cauldron136 
Emctq, and some IIDSt be tllaere with them, to bring the •a-
sage of our Lord, to bri.Dg •n to His love. I heard thea 
calling in those forests and muntaiu that someda7 will be 
peopled b3' thousands of Bnglishal:n. I've heard all this, and 
I k:Dow it's up to DB to fol.l.Gw. 
And we are to lose you, rq son, for this? 
(Weakening for a .,.nt.) It ill far, Frank, far from England. 
we ••• we canrt help it. 
It• s a cruel power that takes nr sons froa this island hDIIB. 
You sq it's a call froll your Lord. I wonder. Is it? I ~. 
"Be wary, rq boy-, lest it be froa the dertl\n 
Joseph' 
J.:r1 from tbe de'Yill This unhoq power drives our people out 
across a wild ocean. And n hear ou:q of brutallt,. and blood-
shed. You sa7 God calls you there. 
Frank, what of 70ur health? You are:n• t strong? You' ft 
been ill. 
If i t• s 11/T work, God's grace will be sufficient. 
God's gracel His grace\ JCr God, Frank, you talk as if you were 
under some special protection from the Allli.cht7. You• re set in 
;your~. rq seD. There is 110 changing you. (There is a sud-
den· change in his toll8 as he speaks slowq and deliberateq.) 
Yes ••• and I woDder if your ~ will llllke 70U welcome in the 
Ira World. 
What dD 7ou mean? 
It• s paiD:f'ul for m.e to speak of it. Will ths,y take to you? 
Take to •? 
Joseph: I have not been UDallal'es 2f your difi'iculties even o:a the 
circuits here in EDgland.J6 
(There is a pause. Richard is now listening intent:q. He 1treaks in.) 
Richard: 
Joseph: 
Joseph: 
Frank is bigh:q respected ...,ng the preachers, Jlr. Aabuey'. 
He• s done good work. 
I have watched you. You are headstrong and Yel7 sure of 
;reurself. The people of Allarioa ,_,. not abide a ma:a 
of pride. 
A IIBl1 of pride? 
A:r 1 lilY son, a man who· will work . on:Qr in his own 'ff8.7 1 who 
will think o:&:q of his cnrn wishes. 
(Frank turDs sleolr:q and walks a little 11p8tago.) 
Joseph: 
Elisa: 
.Joseph: 
AsbU171 
Joseph: 
Richard: 
Joseph: 
Elisa: 
I know what I•• sqin' 1 because I•ve bad to battle it 
m;ysel.f'. I know how hard it is to. take orders f'roa others 
when you know so IIII1Ch better how a thing' s to be doDe. 
I wonder, do you go to the K• World to be tree of' these 
who disagree with 70111 who eppese ;reur own will? 
Joseph, what are you 1181in' 7 
The people of' America are crude folk. They' know a life dif-
ferent from ours. Tiley will take no orders less • n tbe;r' re 
sure tbe an is ODe of' •ea. You•ve clashed with those in 
authoriV here, in EDJi!:land. Yev. ;yourself' have shown ae 
letters euplaining.JJ 
(Sudden:Qr turning.) Letters from little men, complaining be-
caue I have on:Qr tried to do lilY dllt,r, to make people eo~~p:q 
with our standards of' discipl.i.De. I have tried to speak the 
truth as I have seen it. I have no patience ••• 
That's just it, lilY son, no patience. But with the folk of 
tbe Heir World, can yo'll act this '1A9'? 
(Stepping in to stage Center a little mrs.) But ll!.'. AsbU171 
no one baa sacrit:l.ed •re for the seeieties than Frank. His 
abilities are recogDised. sure:q 1 llr. Weele;r -
Frank says he goes to the New World to win others to his !Qrd. 
But I wonder, lilY son, if ;you don't go to satis.f)' ;rov own pride, 
;your own lllllbition. I sa;r it, because ••• becaue ••• I haft ~~r­
sel.f' been guilt,y of pride. I k:aolr what it's like • 
.Joseph, you haft DO ri&ht\ 
Asbur,r: 
Joseph: 
As burr: 
Joseph: 
Elisa: . 
Joseph: 
Asbur.r: 
Joseph: 
Elisa: 
Asbur,r: 
Joseph: 
Joseph: 
Elisa: 
Elisa: 
Joseph: 
Elisa: 
Let Ilia speak. Perbaps ••• perbaps ••• I do kDmr what he ..... 
I --r ba'ft teared it, ~~~r~~elt.!aO 
A:J' 1 you see\ 
You kDmr so.ethiJii ot IV N.ttle• the struggle I bave eack 
dq, do you. Father? 
Perhaps. Because it•s 111r battle• too. 
Yes, you are a prolld •n, Joseph. 
I• Ye fought it and 110t ottea 1r0n1 Elisa. I kDmr wbat the 
villagers sq ot me: •I•• proud, and set in lilY W8iY8•" I 
w11l DOt lleten to others. It bas 110t bean e8111' tor yo11. 
But these others• lfr. Orp, the leaders ot the Societr in 
Bol'DIIIOutb, aU the rest. They call it :av pride, the,r quss-
tion lilY actions. Yet nat they call pride and selt-will. I 
see 0D4 as God•s w11l in IV' lite. Nothing leas, 110thing 
IIOr&o 
It is ·easy to confllse our w11111'1tb that ot God. 
Your father is upset, FriUik. You IIWitn' t let his 1r0rds 
upset you. 
I'd l:1k:e to forget his 1r01"CCa• but I can•t. Yes, in the !filii' 
World I hope to be tree ot tbase little men who :l.llpeded God• s 
1r0rk1 these men ll'ithout 'riaioa. I hope to do the 1r0rk the ftl' 
it should be done. 
The ~ l!!! teel U should be doae. 
Buio, Jlother, it can•t be. It can•t aU be IV' pride\ When I 
ba'ft thought it was tba YOice ot God? 
You IIWit 8D81rer tor 70Ur8elt• Frank. 
(Cold.Dg terward to down a.ater.) So it is this you teu• 
1a it? And you, too, Joseph? 
There• s truth in what he sqs, Kother. I•.,. straggled against 
it;. He sees deep into IV heart. 
He sees, because he Jalan hilllselt. We don• t want you to leave 
us; b'11t it IIQ' be tbat n are the aeltish, the pro\1d ones. 
The boy' llllBt decide tor h:laselt\ 
Then let hill, Joseph. let Ilia\ Don' t :make Ilia tight your 
battles tor you and thea call your deteata his ftll\ :t.&Ye Ilia 
to his on des1o1Jv'. There -r be great work waiting tor Ilia. 
Elisa: 
Elisa: 
Joseph: 
Eliza: 
Joseph: 
As burr: 
Joseph: 
Asburr: 
Joseph: 
Asburra 
Joseph: 
Hmlph\ Enemies\ U a man• s do:l.nt God• s work there• ll al-
....,.. be aea:l.es. 
But all the wbile, ..,. greatest ene..,. is ~~~rselt, and ..,. pride\ 
Isn•t it~ so? Aren't the battles we win against our-
selves the ones that realJl' •tter? God's blessed you With 
gins to use :l.n his battles. He won•t forsake you :l.n this 
ou. 
If onq I could kDinr - -
The ~rd needs tbose 1li:lo aren•t afraid. You•re such a one. 
He needs tba. that can •et their 01m temptatious, temptatiODS 
o.t' a proud spirU, With 'Victor,r. EYen such a cross as tG:La, 
well borDe, can bring its gl.er,r. 
In spite o.t' it, I ha"Ve been happy doiDg tbe work, lcDalr1Dg I 
was llbere I was needed -
Then remain here where you're haPP3'• 
But happiness isn't all, is it? You want •re? 
Yes, I do. Father, you were 1111rprised I knew about Thomas. 
That• s o"Ver. It•s do1111. 
But is it? You woa• t let it be. I'"Ve watched you for ;rears. 
1lben I was a boy, I knew holr you liiDBt pray each week that there 
would be a letter, .... word .troa hill. Week after week I •• 
disappo:l.nt.nt oa your .t'aoe 1lben there was not.biDg, no shred 
of co-.mication. ADd I kllllw when the time cue tJlat you had 
given up hope. 
You nre too young to lcllR. 
~•J I dou.•t think so. What you didn•t realise was that all 
that t-ime at school, d the foundr,r, at night before I went 
to sleeP-I'd think about h1a, about Thoaas. 
What could he ae&ll to TOU'l 
I'd wonder llbat he was doiDg, wilat he was like, if he was li'GrldB' 
as I was • I'd ask JVllelt if I coUd do SOIIIIIthing for hill, per-
haps go to hill. 
It• s no use. Forget hill\ 
Then, soon I found it wun•t onq of Thoms I was tb:Jn!dng, but 
of the others, like h1a, ~se who had left EnglaDd in anger, 
or in cha:Jns1 in despair or ill hope, left tl:lis countr.r for that 
Eliza: 
Eliza: 
Asbury: 
Joseph: 
Asbury: 
Joseph: 
Eliza: 
Asbury: 
Joseph: 
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rude land across the ocean. You 1187 you ha'99 on:Qr hat.red 
for hia. But the thought of hia has haQted •• of hia and 
those others 1n the shadon of A..llerica,4l. N01r I know that 
I can go to them, and help them, tell them how lii'e can be 
if men will listen. You say it's DIY" pride tbat driv.s 118 to 
the New World. I don't kDolr. That ~be part of it. But 
there are other things, too. 
The lord asks on:Qr that we ser'99 Hila. He doesn• t al.Jmys 
ask us 1l'b;r. 
And I 1r0uld ser'99 Hila. I want to do what He wants. But ... 
there is this fear, I can't be rid of it. Suppose it's IV" 
seli'""'''ill that dri'99S •?. It•s a question I can•t silence, 
We've got to live ••• even with our questions, son. 
God may not acknoWledge 118 in America, and I•ll return. to 
England. But if he blesses u;y work, I can't say- llhen,ll2 
You 1l'ill 110t come back. Of that Itm dertain. When ;rou leaw 
us tomorrow it will bs for good. You talk wild.q' of a brother 
who 110uld on:Qr spit on you were he to see you. You go to a 
people who may hate ;rou and refuse to listen. 
Then, that is IV" fate. 
Go, then. Turn your back on the home that gave you birth, 
the lo-q that ••• 
Joseph\ 
It•s not in our hands now. 
We cant t both be right. The future will decide betweea us. 
(Richard has put down his book once more and stepped into the scene.) 
Richard: 
Joseph: 
Asbut7: 
Joseph: 
Asbury: 
Joseph: 
Please, Jrr, Asbury, I•• certain the work will prosper in the 
colonies. 
(Brillging his hand down stern:q. on the table,) Enough, enough\ 
You're both ll&dl We've had enough, I say. The boy leaves 
tomolTOII'. There is nothing •re -
(Tald.ng a fetr faltering steps to his father.) No more, then 
nothing-
What do you want, Frank? 
NO message for him ••• for Thomas ••• should I see him? 
JCr God, wbat could I sq? 'fhirtT y-eare ago I gav. hia IV words. 
Iet them standl 
Asb'U17: 
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(Asb'Ul"T and his father stare at each other. After a paue:) 
No .t'arther word to me? 
Yes, I'm going to America. And it wonrt be easy. There 
will be trouble, and pain, and suffering. These I do :aot 
fear. But there will be temptatioDS, too, and moments of 
disco'lll'Sg8lll8nt. For these, dear Father, I have need of your 
prl9'ers. I nuld haft ;rear blessing. 
(There is sUence as Joseph stands glari.Dg at his son. Suddenl\r he ra:I.Bes 
his hand almost as if . to strike his son. Then he brings it down hard 011 
the table as he sweeps the saddle41ags off onto the floor.) 
Joseph: JCr blessing\ 
(He looks at his son, and then sudde~ t11l'D8 and exits quickq out 
Right. Asb'Ul"T takes a fn steps taard the door as if to follolr, then 
stops.) 
Elisa: Josephl (A lllllffled err. Richard goes to her side.) 
(Asb'Ul"T turns s~ and kneels to pick up the saddle-bags sprawled on the 
floor. He does so, a:baost re"VW8Jlt:q, as the curtaia closes.) 
NO'JES FOR ACT I, SCENE 1 
I. AsbU1'7 gives the .t'ol.lowiDg account of the events of 
August, 1771, in his JoUl'DB.l.: 
011 the 7th o.t' August, 1771, the Conterence began at 
Bristol in England. • • • At tbe Contereuce it was proposed 
that some preachers should go over to the Allleriean conti-
nent. I spoke JtV llind, and made an offer of 1113'8elf. It 
was accepted b7 llr. wesl.q and others, who judged I had a 
call. Froa Bristol I went home to acquaint JtV parents with 
JtV great Ulldert.ald ng, which I opened in as gentle a manner 
as possible. itlough it was gr:Levou to tlaah and blood, 
t.bsT consented to let 11111 go. ltr )(other is one o.t' tbe ten-
derest of parents in the worldJ bv.t I believe she was 
blessed in the present inatanoe with Di:d.ne assistance to part 
with •• I visited III)St o.t' IV friends in Staf.t'ordehire1 
Warwickshire, and Gloucestershire, and .t'elt much life and 
power ..,ng thea. Several o.t' our meetings were indeed 
held in the spirit and life of God. JralV' of m;y i'r:l.ends were 
struck with 1r0nder, when t.bsT heard of IV going; but !rne 
opened their .,uths ap.inst it, hoping it was o.t' God. 
several entries in the JoUl'll&l give us the brie.t' glilllpses we 
are al.l.Dired of the ear]T life and training of Francis AsbU1'7. There 
are on]T four or f1 '98 which are ueful for these purposes. Along 
with some of the letters 11011' available to us, they give us about all 
we can use to reconstruct his life before he c&JII8 to America. These 
are the major sources in the Joumal for intormation about Asb1l17' s 
life in England: entr.r .t'or August 7, 1771; JulT 24, 1771; JolT J.6, 
1792; Februar,r 22, 1795; Jlme 17, 1798; and April 5, 1802. These 
entries will be referred to specifical.:cy' throughout the notes .t'or the 
play. 
l.a.sb'll1'7, JoUl'IJ&l., I, ll. 
2. In the Jo1lrnal, Asb1117 says that he ns born "in Old 
England near the :root o:r Hulpstead-Bridge in the parish o:r Handsworth, 
about !our miles from Binllngba• in Stat!ordshire.al The date o:r his 
birth he gives as August 20 or 21 in 1745. When he ns an inf'ant, his 
!I.Dii:cy" 1110ved to the neighboring village o:r Great Barre. 2 
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3. Asblll7'" !ather ns employed as a farmer and gardener by' 
several wealtb,y fam:llies o:r the parish. Both Duren and Herbert J.shlll7 
give the date o:r his birth as about 17l3, wk1ng hia ti!ty-eight at the 
tiM o:r this seene.3 There is disagreement uong the biographers ot 
Asburr about the character ot his father. Herbert Asblll7 indicates that 
he ns a maa "possessed ot a strain of. skepticism sut'ticien~ strong to 
avoid being stupeded into the taith.n4 He contends, therefore, that 
hens probabl;y UDConverted. Daren, on the other hand, is content to 
admit that he Uns not the 1110st religiowsl;y assertive lll!llllber ot the 
howsehold.•S J.sburr hilllselt :l.ndieates that his !ather ns well thought 
ot in the colllllllllit;r, mentioning that when he died he ns a •godl;y" Jlan. 
In the passage where he speaks ot his tather•s death, Asb1117 sa;ys that 
he had allowed the Gospel to be preached in his home tor tbirt;r-:r.dne 
;rears, i.M~cating hens not altogether , ._;y:wp&thetic to the llethodist 
cawse.6 
~id., II, l$7. 
2w'1111am Larkin Daren, Franc!. Alb'IU'l (New York: The )laCJ!fllan 
COJIPIU\7'1 ],928), p. 16. .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. . 
3nuz.en, p.l$, ana.'Herbert Asbur,y, A llethodist S&int (New York: 
Alfred A. Dlop!, ~7), P• .5. - - . 
4aerbert •sbur,r, p.4. 
~. P• 20. 
6Asbur,r, Journal, m, 381. 
5o 
In this scene, Joseph AsbU17 is port~d as being ver,y 1111ch 
opposed to his son• s vu;yage to America. We kno1r !rom subsequent 
letters u well as £rom his Journal entries, that his father and 
lll)ther fotmd it difficult to become :reconcUed to his being in the Nell' 
World. Using as background Herbert Asblll7's remarks about the older, 
"disinlleri ted sen" (see Note l2) 1 Joseph• s opposition has been high-
lighted by maid ng this earlier experience pa~ responsible for his 
attitude. Joseph evidently became reconciled to his son•s career as 
a J(ethodist preacher, though there are indications that this was a trial 
for hia, too. This added "Heir Wor J.dll theme makes him 1110re opposed to 
Francis' vocational plans. At the tble when he heard of his .f'atherts 
death, AsbU17 wrote in his Journal a brief account of their parting in 
England which gives something of a clue to his father's feelings in this 
matters 
I now feel :m;ysel.f' an o~ with respect to JJU father: 
'II'Ounded DISIIIDr,y recalls to mind 1l'ha t took place when I parted 
from him, nearq tnnt,y-sewn :rears nsxt September} from a 
man that seldom, if ewr, I saw net - but when I came to 
America, overwhelmed with tears, with grief, he cried out, 
"I shall newr see him againL" Thus by proJ!ecy or by 
Providence, he hath spoke what is fulfilled. 
4. Eliza Rogers Asblll7 was bern about l7JS.2 ~ubtedq she 
was a •;lor ill.f'luence in the life of Francis Asb1117. Upon several 
occasions he speaks of her, teW,ng of her great religious sensitiv.l.t,r 
and of hcnr she was responsible for his OWD Christi.an upbringing. In 
a Jo1zrllal entr,y of 1802 he wrote a rather lengtb;y description of her 
lAsbU17 1 Journal.. m, 381. 
2Ilaren, P• J.6. 
after he heard of her deathr 
Her paternal descent 'all WelehJ f%'0111 a f~ ancient 
and respectable of the name of Rogers. She lived a 'II'OIIIaJl 
of the world 1mtU the death of her first and o~ daughter, 
Sarah Asbury •••• This afi'licti"Ve providence gracious:q-
termina.ted in tbe •tberP:s cOllftl'llion •••• For fif1ir ;rears 
her hands, her house, her heart, nre open to receift the 
people of God and lld.nisters of Christ; and tlms a lap was 
lighted up in a dark place called Great Barre, ill Great Britain. 
As a woan and a wife she was cbaate, •<lest, blal!leless; as a 
lll)ther (above all women ill tbe worlci would I claia her for lilY 
OWD) ardent:q- affectioDateJ as a "•ther ill Israel" few of 
her sex have done ~~ere b7 a ho:q- wallc to live, and b7 personal 
labour to support, the Gospel, and to wash the saints• feetJ 
as a friend she was ~8JI8Nus1 true and constant. EliSabeth 
Asbury died~ 1 1802; aged eighty'-seT811 or eighty--
eight years. 
S. In the opening passage of the Journal, Asbury mentions 
visiting his friends and attendiDg several meetings. These would 
probab:q- haft been of the )(etbodist Societies ill the area, and 
Asbury would have been an object of IIIUCh interest and concern because 
of his recent decision to go to tbe Jlew World. 
6. In 1767, Asbury had bean ada:l.tted to the )(ethodist Confer-
ence at its session in IDndon, .A11gll8t 18.2 He had done some travelling 
prior to this date. He was then stationed in Beclfordshire with 01111 James 
Glaab~. His own tel.liDg of these e\'ents is as follo'II'JU "At about 
seventeen I bqaa to hold some public meetings; and between se'Venteen 
and eighteen began to exhort and preack. When about twenty--oDe I 
want through Staffordshire and Gloucestershire1 in the place of a 
travel.liDg preacher; and the next ;year through Bedtordshire.•3 
lJ.sbury, Jeurnal, III, 60. 
2»aren, P• 20. 
)Asbury, JourDal, I, 121. 
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ihe introduction of the saddle-bags in the scene, as a gift .t'rolll 
Joseph AsbUI7 to Francia at the tille of his reception into the Confer-
ence, is imagiDati-q, though sUl'el;r within the realm o:f possibility'. 
Throughout the pla;y, these saddle-bags are used s;yllbolical.J;r, They" are 
used as a s,mbol of Asbury's tie with his past lite, just as they speak 
ot his selfless life as a llethodiat itinerant. 
7. There are several :l.lldieations that Asbury was called bT 
:famil;y and :friends bT the 110re :familiar nam of "Frank." At several 
places in the letters Asbury wrote to his parents which are still 
extant we :find references such as this one: "I laid bT in Virginia. 
ll'hen you hear this name you willl.on it UllBeen, and sq, that was 
where IV" Frank was sict.nl 
8. , In his account o:f tbe lite ot Asbury, Herbert AsbUI7 gives 
an account o:r l!.is last sel'IIOn on English soU, Stqing that it was 
preached to the Society in Stat!ordshire: 
There he delivered his last sel'JaOn on English soil, the 
onl;r one ot his discOIU'Ses in his native land of ll'hich any 
part has been presernd. He preached !rom the second verse 
ot the Sixty'-first Psalm, 11Fraa the em of the earth will I 
C%7 unto thee, with 117 heart owrwhelaed," This was the out-
line of the sel'IIIOn: 1. Where should the :adssionar;r herald be? 
The end o:f the earth, 2. And 'llhese heart should be owrwhelllled, 
swallalred up, it not the heart of hilll to whom a dispensation of 
the Gospel is collllllitted? 3. And whence should he look :for 
succour but to Christ, the Rock that is higher than he? 4. HOII' 
2 should he obtain tba t succour but bT cons tam, :fervent, prayer'l" 
9. As quoted in Note 4, AsbUl7's !ather was •ovenrhelaed with 
tears, with grief, (asJ he cried out, t! shall newr see hiiR again,tn3 
lAs bury • IBtter 1io Parents, 179? (Drew UDi versi v Collection). 
2Herbert Asbur,y, P• 18. 
3AsbU171 Journal., m, 381. 
1.0. After he joined the Jfethodist Conference in 1767, Asbury" 
travelled exteusive~ throughout ceria:l.n areaa of Engl.ands Stafford-
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shire, Gloucestershire6 Bedtord8h1re6 SUsex, :tlorthamptonshire, and 
final.:cy- WUtshirs. In a letter 'll'hich he wrote to his parents in 1768, 
there is indication tbat he had been crUicised for not remaining with 
his parents 110re often. It. seeJIS that he bad been close to the area 
of their home, but because of pressing engagemeats had aot taken the 
time to visit tha.. !ft1e letter is an atte..,t to make 11111ends with his 
parents. It also contaiDS worda of "helpi'ul" religious adT.I.ee to thea, 
true to the pietistic letter-«riting style of the times. It is the 
letter of a ve17 de'VOted youDg .an wbo is deep~ involved in his work 
but by" no means unlovillg toward his parents. n Let others cendeml. me 
as beillg without natural affection," he ~. "as being stubborn or 
disobedient to parents or eq what ~ please. It does DGt alter the 
oue for it is a small matter with me to be judged of men.nl 
11. It is kDown that Joseph Alb\117 worked as a gardener for 
several fam:Uies of the Staffordshire area. In the latter refenoed to 
above, :l.nd1cation:4.a gi'V8n of one of these fam:Uies for whom he was 
working :l.n the 176o•s. It is addressed to •Joseph Asb\117, at Kr. John 
Worleys, Bulpstead H.all6 near B:Lnrlngbaw.n2 
12. The major source for the fact that Joseph Asbury had 
been married before is Herbert Asb\1176 wbo claims to be a direct de-
scendant of Joseph• s son by" this preT.I.olU!I marriage. This is Herbert 
lAsbury, Letter to Parents, OCtober 26, 1768 (Drew u. Col.). 
~d. 
Asburyls account or this previous marriage and the son tinall;r disin-
herited by Joseph: 
Elizabeth Rogers was Joseph Asbury• s second wife. When 
a vexy yollllg man, he married susan Wbipple, daughter or a 
tarller near Wednesbury, or wha nothing is known. She bore a 
son, called Thomas, and then died, and the child was reared by 
relatives. When he was fitteen, Thomas Asbury ran t!l'ft&7 to sea, 
shipping as a cabin-boy on a vessel p:cying between England and 
India. He returned an aWIIred 1nfidel and a mre or less aban-
doned sinner, and soon got into '!;rouble. For tb1s he was dis-
owned D.r his f'ather, and b:l.s -was not thereafter 1118ntioned 
in Joseph Asbury's home. llor does it appear in BrV or the wri-
tings ot Francis Asbury. 
The precise character and ex1oe1tt of Thomas Asburyt s mis-
doings have never been def'inite:cy. ascertained •••• When he 
was in his ear:cy. twenUes, he Clllll8 to Alll8rics and settled in 
Vi.rg1Di.&1 wbere he bec&lle 8DIIlii01U'ed of Suaan Jennings. • • • 
Thomas Asbury brought her inte the Virginia settlements and 
married her according to the ri'l;es of' the Church or England. 
They settled :l.n Fairf'ax COUDV1 wbere he begat SOilS and 
daugh'l;ers. One or his sons was taniel, who became a Methodist 
preacher and a presiding elder.l 
l3 • Francis Asbur,r was tnnt,r-s:l.x in the year 1771. We 
have both his OII'D statement regarding the date or his b1rth2 and that 
or his mother, as she wrote it in a letter to her son on April 29, 
JBoo) This letter seems to be the on:cy. one from Asbury's raJ1114r to 
h:l.m that has ;ret come to light. !'I; was dictated by her to Mr. S811 
Barkley, the preacher at Great Barre at the time. 
1.4. Richard 'llha tcoat was born on Febl'111Uy 23, 1736, :l.n 
Gloucestershire, England. 4 In 1757 he 110ved to the town of Wednes-
5# 
bury where he soon became imerested in the preaching of the Methodists. 
He entered the Jlethodist itineracy as a J.a;r-preacher in 1768. 
~erbert Asbury, PP• 5-6. 
2Asbury, Journal, I, 157. 
)Eliza Asbury, Letter to Francis, April 29, lBOO (Drew' tJ. COl.). 
4Benjamin st. James Fry, The Lives or Bishor. 'llhatcoat, M•Kend-
!!!. .!!:!!!:! George (Heir York: Carlton am Phillps, 1852 , p.§. 
Asbury and Whatcoat kne1r each other in lrednesbury. In a letter to 
Thomas Coke, written Jul;v" 17, 1806, he telle of the death of Whatcoat 
in America. Asbury speaka in the mat gl.owiag terms o£ Whatcost•s 
character and accoll()lishlllents. Among the things he SIQ"s are the 
foJJmring: 
I think the funeral ought to be preacbed ill lrednesbury, 
the county he long graced with his Jllelllbership. • • .I bave 
lost a friend, a father, a brothert Be was IV first choice 
as a colleague to Amer1ca. He bad IIIIUIIY traits 1n his charac-
ter I bave not so ful.:cy' seen 1n ~~,T~~elt or azv other lllll.ll • • • 
and in fact I think h1lll to haw been one of the verr best of 
characters 1n the Britillh or American coDDection.~ 
on the back of a letter written to his parsnts, dated February 
14, 17901 while Asbary was in Charleston, South caroline, there is 
the follmriug notation, signed by •R. Whatcost11 s 
Perhaps you. have not altopther for&Ot poor me, as I 
was with you when your son left his father• s
2
house and I 
called upon Y"QU before I sailed for .berica. 
It is oD the basis of this sentence that Richard Whatcoat has been in-
eluded 1n tbe first scene of the plq. Be also appears 1n the closing 
scene, eleven years later. 
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15. In IUs Journal. Asbury Ekes the statement about his earq 
trtQn1ng at the age of thirteen that "some JDDnthe after this I returned 
home J and made • choice, when about thirteen years and a halt old, to 
learn a branch of business at which I wrought about six years and a 
halt.•3 Frederick 11'. Briggs states that the work referred to was 1n a 
local foundry wbere Asbury worked 'RDiier the supervision of Henry Foall, 
lAsbur,v, Letter to Thollas COke, .Juq 17, 1806 (Drelr U. Col.) • 
2Asbury, Letter to Parents, Feb. 14, 1790 (Drew U. col.). 
3ubury, Jour!IIJ., II, 1.58. 
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a lletbodist fol'lller~ from JloiiB)u1;hahire. Briggs indicates that his 
frieDdship with this f'~ gaTe bia a religious background to suppl.e-
DJBnt that which. he gained f'l'Olll his cnm home.l Tipple names lfeDry FG:rall 
aa the IIBI1 spokeD of in the Jo1lrllal with Whose f'~, l1Ting as an aP-
prentice, Asbury- •enJoyed great ll.bertT, and in the f'~ wu treated 
more l:l.ke a sgn or an equal than an apprentice.n2 Herbert Asbury-, en the 
other hand, is skeptical as to whether or JIOt Henr,y Fo:rall did in I.JV' 
811bstantial ~ contribute to Asbury-• a spiritual growth or was actva~ 
the person for whom he worked at this time. He lists several different 
lines of work which Asbury- was reported to baw been engaged in, &IIODg 
them the work of a button maker and a buckle IIOlder.-3 Briggs's stor,y 
seems to haw gaiDed wider acceptance, hGII'IIwr, and it has been used as 
the backp'ound for some of the action and dialogue of' this scene. The 
importance of Asbury-'s practical trai.Dillg is pointed up by' Briggs' a 
sta teDJBntas 
llo better training of' its kiDd for his great future work 
could ban~ been gi'ftll to hill. Bad he been callsd to f'ound, 
orgs.ni.ze, and direct the U:etbodist Societies in the conditions 
of social life in England, he !light haw Deeded for his task 
the erudition, dialectic ald.ll, and court~ ref'inement which 
John Wesley acquired •••• But the li'Ork that Asbury- was to 
accomplish in America ealled for qualifica tiona of a diff'erent 
ld.nd. It demanded practical good sellSe, a low of method, and 
an active and nll-balenced llindJ and this Asbury- had in co1111110n 
with Wesley. But it reqv.ired also a JBUScular frame, fortified 
by' ear~ discipline against exposure to the power of the churl-
ish elellents, ability and reaM1111ss to contriw on sudden emer-
gencies and the capacit.T of sustained bo~ exertion 
lFrederick w. Briggs, Bishop Asb!17 (l'Aindon: Wesleyan confereDCe 
Of'fice, 1879), p. l3. 
~ra S. Tipple, FraDCia Asb!!7 tha Prophet of the ~ Road 
(Hew Yorks The llethedist BOok CODce:na, M6), P• 487" - -
3Henert Asbury-, ~·· p.8. 
and endllr'8.l1Ce .1 
1.6. In his JleJIDirs, Richard 1ibatcoat states that •at the age 
ot twenty--one, when I had served ~q ~ime, I remowd to WednesbUI71 
into a f~ where nothing was lf&Dting but the fear of God.•2 'fhi8 
would make the year 17S7 'IlDen llhatcoat joined 'l;he compal\Y' of Francis 
AabUI7 and others in the Wednesbur,y ~. A~ this time, Asbur,y would 
haw been twelve years old, llhatcoa'l;, went.;r-one. 
17. 'fhe Fo:mll f~ :am~d to Ireland after staying in 
S7 
Staffordshire for several ,ears. The Fo:mll• s had a son, also Henry, 
who later came to the united Sates wbere he settled in Georgetown, near 
Washington, D. c. Fo:mll became tile original do110r and founder of the 
Foundry Kethodist Church :tn that city-.3 In his Jom'I'ISl entry' for J'lme 
6, 1799, Asb1117 mentions stayillg the Dight at "Henry Fo:mll•s solltarr, 
social retred.•h News of the tuiq is also mentioned by" Aabur;r• s 
mother in her previousq quoted letter to Asb1117 of April 29, lBoo. 
lB. At the same conterenoe where Aab'Ul7 'VOlunteered to go to 
America, Richard Wbatcoat accepted an appointment to Ireland. He re-
IBined there for onq 'tiro ,ears, however, returnillg to England to accept 
appointme:ali to Wales :tn 1773.s 
lsri.us, P• JJ. 
2see W:IJJia• Phoebu, X..Oirs of the Rev. Richard llhatcoat 
(lllew Yorks Joseph Allen, 1628), P• lK---
3Joseph EnWistl.e1 "Kemoir of the late Rev. HeJU7 Fo:mll," The 
llet.hodist J!aga!ine, VII (1824), PP• 367-371. 
4AsbUI71 JourD&l., II, 4JS. 
SPhoebu, p. ]J. 
19. AsbUJ."T'S formal education was not erleDSive. He was what 
might be called a "salt-educated" -.n. Throughout bis career he was 
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a constant reader. He mastered Hebrew and some Greek1 seem:l..ngl;r after he 
came to tbis countr:r. He did not hold classical education in quite the 
s8JIIe high esteem as did some of' his Engl:lsh Jlethodist brethren, particu-
lar l;r Dr. Thomas Coke • AsbUJ."T 1 f'or e:xample 1 had been 110re in f'a vor of' 
the founding of' a grammar school than of' a !ull-f'ledged college in 1784 
when the plan f'or CokesbUJ."T College was proposed. (The difficulties 
the college had throughout its brief career may prove hi:a to have been 
mre sound in his judgment.) The fact that he was not "an Oxford don" 
1D11.7 also have made it possible for hi:a to appreciate with. peculiar 
sensitivity the problems of' the A.Mrican frontier circuit-riding preacher. 
Regarding his onl;r i'ol'IIB.l school he bas this to say: 
I was sent to school ea.rl;r and began to read the Bible 
between six and seven ;years of age ••• • 1(,y' schoolmaster 
was a great churl and used to beat 1118 cruell;r; this drove 
118 to prayer. • • • 1(,y' father ha'rlng but one son1 greatl;r 
desired to keep 1118 at school, he cared not h.o1l" longJ but 
in this design he was disappointed) i'or rq master, by' his 
severity, had filled 118 with n.ch horrible ~d, that with 
118 aeything was preferable to going to school. 
to. Sometbillg of' the background of AsbUJ."T' a part oi' England is 
suggested by' thia description oi' Herbert AsbUJ."T' s: 
The town oi' WednesbUJ."T was in the southern part; oi' 
Stai'fordshire1 in the heart of the Black Countr:r1 so called 
partl;r because of the dirt and dust of the collieries and 
partl;r because of' the manners and customs of the inhabitants 
who devoted the1111elves al.llost entirel;r to fighting and gin-
drillking. It is notable in Jlethodist histor:r as the scene of 
lubUI."T 1 Jour.oal, II, l.$8 • 
some of the 110st violent persecutions met rlth by the 
Weslayan itinerants •• • • The priests of ~ Established 
Church incited the people apinst the Jfathodists, and the 
first preachers to v.Lsn Wednesb1117 were attacked by a 
rabble and sto:aed.l 
21. llbateoat gives the folloriDg description of his last 
visit rlth his 1110tber after he accepted the appointment to the 
Innislcillen Circvi t in North Irelancb 
NOW' '1111' trials caM on, for I had great aftrsion to sea 
voyagu. But wbat trollbled 11e ~~est, was, when I called to 
see '1111' dear old •ther, to find tU.t she 1188 verr far ad-
vaneed in a dropsy. I s~d rlth her for a !ortllight, and 
then Wok~ final farewell or her, until we should uet 
where congregations neftr break up, and parting is no DOreJ 
she l!:nn and loved. the work I was e:ngagecl. inJ and therefore 
gan 11e up llillinc"J;r. She liJ-d a few weeks after, and then 
died in the tri\IIIPh of faith. 
22. llbateoat•s ta~r had died prertousq and he did not 
see his m~r again, as iDdieated by tbe abow quotation. 
13. Asb1117 was illpressed, at an earq age, by" his 110ther• s 
hoq habits of reading and ~~editati.on. "When a child, I thought it 
strange '1111' 1110ther should stand by a large 1l'iDdOII' poring over a book 
fer hours together.n3 
24. Of his IIOtherl S depression follolring the death of her 
daughter, Asb1117 wrotes 
11y parents had but two chi.ldren- • daughter, called 
Sarah, and ~~VS•lt. Jly lonq sister died. in intane;n she 
1188 a tawurite, and rq dear 110tber being Teey affection-
ate, sUllk into deep distress at the loss of a darlillg 
ohild, from which she wes not relieved tor liiU\r ,-ears. 
~erbert Asb11171 P• 10. 
2Phoebus1 P• 14. 
3 Asb1117 1 J011l"Dal, II, l$7 • 
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It was under this di.spe1111ation that God was pleased to open 
the eyu of hei mind, she living 1D a 'VIill7 dark, dark, dark 
day and place. 
25. Alexander llather 11&8 one of John Wesle;yts most successful 
l.lq preachers. In 176o, he held a series of revival meetil'lgs 1D the 
Staffordshire area. Both Asb~ and Whatcoat3 mention his preaching 
as 11181irullental in their own rellgious dewlopment. Asbury was, of 
course, nine ;years yollllger than llhatcoat. 
26. From tbe previoua:q- qa.oted statement about ABbUI7' a 
schooli.Dg, it is evident that his father had &lllbitious plaiiB for his 
i'utu:re. He was di.sappoiDted 'llhen his son did :not complete his educa-
tional career. It was on:q- grudgi.Dg:q- that he accepted his son's 
aspirations to the Methodist connection. 
27. Asbury liTOte his parents in 1768: •r:r ;you haw given 
me to the IDrd, let it be a free will offering and don't grieve for 
me.n4 
28. At the English Conference of 1771 letters froa America 
were read from the three Wesleyan ~ preachers 'llho were at that time 
1n the New World, Captain Th011188 Webb, Joseph Pilmoor, am Richard 
Boardman. In these letters the few mellbers of the New York and Phila-
delphia societies, ll1DIIbering a total or about 316, requested Wesley to 
send :more volunteers to the N811' World. lfr. Wesle;y read this plea and 
J.xbid, II, JS7. 
2Ibid., I, 120. 
-
3phoebus, p. 12. 
4AsbUI7, Letter to Parents, Oct. 26, 1768 (Drew u. Col.). 
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made a direct appeal to the Cooference for missionaries. F:l. ve responded, 
but of these onJ;;r two were accepted, Francis Asbury and Richard lft':l.ght. 1 
29. In the 1790's Asbul:7 wrote a letter to his parents in which 
he DBde reference to the fact that "the conten:ts of a single saddle bag 
will do for me, aDd. one coat in the year.n2 
30. Asbury records: "'ben I came to Bristol, I had not one 
penl\Y of 110ney; but the Lord soon opened the hearts of friends, who 
suppl.i.ed me with clothes, and ten pounds: t1ms I found, 'b1 experience, 
that the Lord rlll provide for those who trust in hiln.n3 
31. The stoning and persecution of :U:ethodists in Wednesbm"7 
reached its climax during the 17~0•s. Doring this year, both Charles 
and John Wesley' plqed a major role in planting Jlethodist in this 
"black country" and were themselves caught in several riots in the area. 
The sudden outbursts of violence continu.ed, rlth varying degrees of 
bitterness, at least until 1765.4 
32. Little is knolm about the history of Richard Wright. 
He travelled for onl;y one year before leaving with Asbury for America. 
:U:ost of his tiae here was spent in Virginia and Karyland. He returned 
to England in 1774. In 1777 he is listed in the llinutes as having 
"desisted from. travell1ng.'.5 
1
.&.bel Stevens, His~ of the Jlethodist ~iscopal Church in the 
United states of America ( YOrlt1 carltOn &ndrter, 1867), I, ""'l... 
2Asb1U71 letter to Parents, 1797 (Drelr U. Col.). 
3Asbur,v, Journal. I, 12. 
4Jos:l.ah Henry Barr, rrl;r Jlethod:lsts Under Persecution (Mew York: 
Jlethodist Book Concern, 1916 1 PP• 87-98. -
5vatthew Siltpson, •Richard wright," W.lopedia Gf Jlethodism 
(pb;lladelphia: Everts & Stewart, 1878), P• 9~ -
33. Richard Boardman and Joseph P:l.laor were sent by Wesley' 
te the New World at the tia of the ContereDCe at Leeds in 1769. A 
small group of Methodists in New York City had requested persoDal 
representatives of wesley'. Boardan was thirty'-one years of age and 
had been in the itineraey for about. six years at the time. Pilmoor 
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had been adDtl.tted to the COnference in 1765, having travelled in Cormrell 
and wales. They arrived in Philadelphia on October 24, 1769.1 
34. The population of America at this tia has been varioWI~ 
estimated. It is ve17 difficult to achieve ai\Y' accurate figure. One 
authoriV has listed the population of America, excluding the Indi&Ds, 
as 2, 250,000 in the year 1770.2 
3S• AsbU17 makes no MDtion of a halt-brother's presence in 
America in aey of his presentl;r knom writings. The name of Daniel 
AsbU17 appears but once in the Journal.3 This 1s a reference onl;y 
to the tact that AsbU17 visited his church and held a quarterq meet-
ing there in 1798. The tact, honver, that AabU17 does not mke 
special mention of this fllllliq relationship does not necessariq mean 
tbat Herbert AsbU17 1s in error nth his genealogical facts about 
Ianiel J.sbU17• The tact that AsbU17 wrote in his JourDal tor the ex-
press purpose of giving intoration about the growth of the Kethodist 
societies and Church, li'OUld have lll8de such fllllliq references lliiD80N81lrT•4 
Such an extremeq persoDal matter as evidentq this ns to Asbur,r and 
lstevens, I, 93-103. 
2warren S. Thompson, "Growth and Movements of Population,• 
DicUonarr .!! American Histoq, ed. James Trusl.Gir Adams, IV, (19ho), 310. 
3AsbU171 JourmJ..II1 261. 
4Ibid., I, 5. 
-
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his fa.mi.q nll might have been parposetul.:q" ignored b7 him in his 
public utterances. 
36. The •Bost.on llaasacre" had 'llaken place in llarch of 1770. 
Earlier even than this happening6 i"Jle St.amp Act of 176!5 had aroused 
violent indignation in Kassachusett.s and oi"Jler colonies6 calling forth a 
fol'IIBl declaration of grie'VBllCes b7 the colonies Yhicll was sent to the 
King and Parl1•ment. The people e! Erlgland were nll aware of the co-
trewusies which nre thus ragi.Dg between the colonists and their over-
lords. Prior to the actual ntbreak of hostilities in 177!5 there was 
a histo17 of several years of tension6 antagonism, am risi.Dg hatred.l 
37. Asblll7 was plagued b7 ill-health througbclut his entire 
career. The Jo1lral is replete with references to his various il.J.neases, 
III&JV" of which caused him to take to a bed for days at a time. In the 
midst of his constant travels he was forced to let others wait upon 
him Yhile he recovered. His afflictions &re J1Ulll8rous: high fevers, 
inflaDation of his legs6 intluens&6 boils, blisters, eta. Perhaps his 
most common ai.JDent was a severe sore throat. Regardless of the pl:r;ysical 
discollfort, pain or even risk, Asblll7 kept pushing IWiselt to lll&ke hia 
incessant rounds of the circuits, the societies, and then the indi-
viclllal. churches. References to his poor health are frequent. "I was 
still li.DIII"ell with a caaplaint i"Jlat termna ted the lite of IDT grand.. 
father Asblll76 whose DS:Ile I bear •••• For several days I have been 
ver;r sick and serieU8.n2 "I feellllfSelt li.DIII"ell with a sick and nervoU8 
l.robn A. Doyle, "The Qllarrel with Great Britain," The CUbric!ge 
Jlodern Hill toll (Jlflll' Yorks The Jfslllllillan Comparv1 1907) 6 VIl,llili-175. 
2Asblll71 Journal, II, 79. 
headache which returns once a month, aJI.d sometimes ottener.nl "ICT 
feeble true is much r&tigued with preaching twice a dayJ but I IIUSt 
drag on as loDg as I can.n2 
38. There is e'ri.dence that Asburr did have some difficulties 
in his work on the circuits of England. In a letter to his parents, 
written while he was serving in England, tor eDlllple, he wrote: 
When I uet with f'ightillgs without aJI.d tears within, rq 
heart trembl.es, IV courage !aile, IV banda hang dCIInl1 and 
I am react.r to give up all tor lost. I despair of holdillg 
out to the end, when I think of the difficulties. At this 
tillle I am in trying circUIIStances about the people am places J 
but s01118times I pleaee 111aelf that I shall go hence aJI.d 
leave these parts.3 
39. In the Drew COllection of letters there is a vel'T reveal-
ing letter written by ~. Orp, n one of Wesley• s assistants on the 
Sta£tordshire Circuit. It is addressed to AllbUl'T in Kay of 1766 while 
he was serving in England. The letter suggests that he was having some 
troubles with his charges. Tipple Jaintaine that it is an open matter. 
whether the difficulty was "excessive bma!11ty or stroDg selt-will."4 
From several phrases ued in the letter ":you are bee011111 dictator" it 
would seem difficult to overlook what appears to have been an earl;r 
e:x.uple of AsbUl'T' s strong will aJI.d independence of action, two traits 
that remained with hill throughout his career. 
Dear Frank. After ha'ri.Dg so tirlll;r eDgaged you to 
suppl;r Halllpton and Billbrook at the end of the week, I 
could not but be surprised to hear :ro• are turned dicta-
tor. Certain you IIUSt either think I was not able to see 
the places properl;r supplied, or else that I am fickl.e and 
l:rbid., I, 76. 
2Ibid. 1 I, 168. 
3Aabur:y, Letter to Parents, Jul;r 20, 1770 (Drew u. Col.). 
li..ripple, P• 52. 
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inconstant, and. tlwretore ;you expect to hear 'lilT DR Blind. 
I take thi8 opportunity ot intond.Dg ;you that I shall mt 
be at those places and shall upect ;you to see thea sup.. 
plied in due time. • • • In the •an w.e I lli.eh ;you would 
hearken to those nrsee of Heeiod: •I.et h:l.a attend hie 
charge and caref'uJ. trace The rigb.t-lin•d f'llrrolr, gue no 
1110re aroUDd; But have hia llind aploytd upon the work." 
Then I should hope to hear that ;yo\11' profiting would appear 
unto all ~~en. You have lost enough ~d,y by gazing all 
around; for God's aake de so DO •re. 
6S 
4o. Froll llbat we knOif ot Asbur,yts earl;r career and the facts 
ot hia later career, it se0118 logical to deduce that he did face the 
problem ot lsarning how to distinguim between "single dncied devotion 
to duty" and. sheer "seli'-will and pride.• Throughout his Journal there 
are scattered quotations indicating that he realised this was, perhaps, 
hie peculiar battle. "I - still sensible ot 1IfT deep insutticiency,• 
he wrote at one ti•1 "and that .,.t:q with regard to holinese. It is 
true God has given 1118 sCIJie gUts, but wbat are they to holiness?"2 
Another such thought, which reappears often in the Journal, ill as 
!ol.lon: 
Some ot 'II1T triends were so unguarded and. illprudent as 
to c~ ae to 711T lace. Satan, read,y for ner.r adVan-
tage, seized the opportuDit;r and. assaulted 118 with seli'-
pleasing, sel.£-ualting ideas. Bv.t eh the IDrd enabled 
118 to discover the danger, and the snare was broken. 11s;r 
he e"Jr keep • h\111ble1 and little, and mean, in rq QWJ1 
e;ree. 
In 1784, Asbur,y wrote to John Wesler concerning the ditfi-
cul. ties and the temptations ot power: 
:~..ripple, P• S2. 
2Asbur,y, . JO\U'D&l, I, 14 • 
.3Ibid., I, lll. 
You mn, sir, it is not e&S7 to rule; nor &II I pleased with 
it. I bear it as lilY' cross; yet it seeu that a necessity" is 
lAid upon •· I prq for 11e that I ~ be filled with light 
arui powerJ with seal and prudeDCeJ arui abon all, with h'lllllil1ty" 
and a sillgle e;re.l 
In &llCither letter, written the SUI8 year to his parents, he picks up 
this the. of the danger of pride again: 
If I enr had aJW &lllbition to be great, it is so~~SWhat eoolerJ 
and less ptlblick station would be •re acceptable to me. A 
2 an E7 be SU8pected of pride and ~ if he wants to rule. 
U. Ver,y soon after he arrift4! in this countey, Asbu:rr wrcte 
in his Journal: 
I feelii\Y spirit bound to the New World, and 11\Y heart united 
to the people, though unknown; and haft great cause to belien 
that I am. not rnnn1ng before I am sent. The 1110re troubles I 
meet with, the 1110re convinced I aa that I am doing the will of 
God) 
42. On September 12, 17711 1l'hil.e still on board the ship 
to America, Asbu:rr wrcte these lines which give his reasons for 
going to the New Worlds 
I will set do1m a few things 'lohat lie on 11\Y m:i.Bd. Whither 
am I going? TQ the New World. What to do? To gain ho110r? 
No, if I krlolr IV OlfD heart. To get liOn&y"? . No : I am. going 
to li'Ve to God, and to bring others to do so ••• • If God 
does not aclmolrledge • in America, I will soon return to 
England. I lalolr rq vimrs are upright D.01rJ ay they Dever 
be otherwise.4 
h3. Did Joseph Asbu:rr give Francis his blessing when he 
left England for the Nmr World? In Note 1, it was noted how Asbury 
said or his parents that "though it was gl'ieV0118 1oo flesh and blood, 
l:A.sbu:rr1 Letter to John Wesley", llareh 201 1784 (Arlll:l.nian 
!aga!il'lll. II, 1786, P• 680.) 
2Asbu:rr 1 Letter 1oo Paren'los 1 June 7, 1784 (Drmr U. Col.) • 
.3Asbu:rr1 Journal. I, ]J. 
4Ibid., I, 12. 
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they coasented to let me go." i'h1s would certai.licy" indicaw that 
the consent was DOt gi"Ven whGlehearte~.1 Later he speaks or hill 
!ather• s tears at the time o! the partiDg. Asbury• s parents found. it 
difficult to accept the !act that he was goue !rom. them. Throughout hill 
career in America they wrote to him, asking him to return to England. 
In several or the letters which he wrote home to them, he finds it 
uecessary to explain his reasons !or remaining. An example or these 
sentimettts are the !ol.lolring sentences !rom a letter he wrote onq a 
year after he landed in America: 
I cannot compl;r at present with your reQllest, as I think 
it is not the order or God. You would not have me leave 
the work God hath called me to !or the dearest Friend in li!e. 
• • • I will come home as soon as I can, but he that believeth 
shall not Mkest haste. I am under llr. Wesley's direction; 
and as he is a r ther and Friend I bope I shall never turn 
rq back on him. 
~sbury, Journal. I, ll. 
2Asbury1 Letter to Parents, June 71 1784 (Drew U. Col.)• 
ACT I, SCEIE ii 
~ l5, 17731 
The front room of a 811111.ll boardiD& bouse on Ira Street, Philadelphia • 
.l door is at up Center. 'lindon to right and left of tile door are open, 
letting in tAe late afternoon All. A ..U table ia at stace right. The 
saddle..Mgs of Scene 1 are on the table. .l fa chairB up stage wall and 
a large cbair at stage Lett. There is a deer on the left wall. As the 
curtain opelll1 Jlrs. Rachel Aduls, a .. &1'0 'WOUl'l of lliddle age is •tid;yiDg 
up" the reoa. As she goes aiMJat her work she siDgs a hylm. The sue b;yliiB 
is also beiDg BUDg b;r several -.le wices off-stqe left. 
Rachel: Still out of the deepest ab;rss2 
ot trouble, I ~ Cl'fJ 
And pille to rece'f81' liT peace, 
Alld see fiT Redea.er ud die. 
I camJOt, I cam10t forllear, 
These passionate loagiDgs for holle. 
0 when, shall fiT spirit be there, 
0 when will the llessenger co.e? 
A'Y18'1' troa a 110rld of distrus, 
AW&'I to the :unsions above; 
The heaven of seeiDg 1o1v' face -
(.lt this point the lnd tolliDg of a 'bell is heard. It is nident]J" a 
large bell; it tolls 1rrega1ar:q iB great boolling sounds. Rachel looks 
up troa her 110rk. She steps siDgiag, though tbe singing off stage coa-
timles to tbe end of the second verse. Rachel tskes a fa steps to the 
door; turDs and looks about her, listening. Then she walks quick:q to 
the door, opene it, and stands outeide, her hand to her ey-es, gasiag off 
up Left. The bell continues. B.T - the singing has stopped. The door 
at stage Left q\lick:q opene and Francis Asbur.r enters hurried:q.) 
Asbur,r: 
Rachel: 
Rachel, Rachel\ What ia it, Rachel? 
(Lookiag back into the reoa.) Yes, sir, Jfr. Asbur,r? 
The bell. You• ve heard it? 
Co111'11e, I hears it, sir. Ilea' t kDmr llbat it is. 
(He walJI:ll to the door.) n began just as we closed the 
~~eeting.' The otaers are eold.ng. I wondered what it was. 
Is it a fire? 
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Rachel: 
.Aabur.r: 
Rachel: 
Rachel: 
.Asbur.r: 
Racl:Jels 
No sir, I don't think so. I'f;ta dif'.terent. tnaa the tire bell. 
U~ok, sir. (She peiJrl;s o•t x.e.tt.) There's folks nmnin' dom 
the street to the corner. They look excited • 
I lJODder w:bat it van be, Rachel% 
I au• t nenr heard that bell before. .liB• t it loud, though, 
sir? It sure has a 'RkiD' aRlld\ 
It IIIUSt be here, close by. I noticed today, on ., 'llllir into 
the city, .u;r of the peepl.e were oa edge. They were gatherine 
in groups all along the roadlray from Cheater. 4 When I atoppecl 
to liBter the boree I heard s011e of them talking. 
I lJODder, air. !1D I ~ ;3ea step down to the corner, to 
find out w:bat it is. Wait ••• u•a stopped for a bit. No, 
there it is again. There's •re folk l'IIDDin' 1101r. 
Yea, Rachel. Perhaps yeutd better. See w:bat you can find oat • 
Yea, air. I'll ~ npt back, when I know w:bat. it aean~~. 
(Rachel disappears at the center door. Asbur,' stands in the dool'WII.T tor a 
fflfl -nte, liBtchiDc her. The bell still tolls, and he slow~ turns and 
steps into the rooa, ebviouq piiSsled by wllat be heare. Be walks slotrl;r 
over to the table, lmw1na to ~elt the h;yJm jut llUii• Be begillll to UDdo 
the aaddl.e-bap, t.ak1ng out a fflfl boob. He handles ~bciJka wi'lih teDder-
ness. ~ door at stage lett ope1111 again and Thomas R and George 
Sbadtord enter.) 
RanldJU 
Shadf'ord: 
Rank'n: 
011, there pu are, Francia. I wasn•t sure if you were here 
or still in the chapel. 7 
A bit 110isy1 your J'l!flsdelpbia, Frank. Is this bell a uual 
intelTilption? 
lfo, George. I•a DOt sure what it is, .,aell'. Rachel has gone 
down the stnet to ilii;J'IIire. 
certainl;r aDt a fire bell, is it? A bit too large to serve, 
I'd say. There ••• it•a stopped for a bit DQII'• 
No, Jlr. Rankin, DOt tor a tire. At least ... I don• t thiJik so. 
I SJSt say, I•m still _.ed at the WlQ'1I of these people. 
There's so IIII.Ch 'thet•a stran&e. 
You'ft ou:Qr been here a •n'lih, lfr. RankiB. It•s been tiro 
years for 1181 and still the colonies aaue r· Yes, aase 
..... (he looks to the door) and trouble •· 
(Asburr stands for a brief aaent witll the book in his hand. He lowere his 
head and continues to apack: the aaddl e-baga.) 
Ranld.n: 
pan!dn: 
Asbury: 
R•nk:ln: 
Shadferd: 
Rankht 
Asbury: 
Shadford: 
Rankin: 
Asbury: 
Asbury: 
Rank1n: 
Shadford: 
Rankin: 
Asbury: 
.A.sbur;ra 
Ttro ,-ears? Has it been t.laat long for you, brother? 
It was Avcut of '71. •• l.uded here, in Pbiladelpllia. 
Rachel was one of tile t1nt .llllericana I •t• 
Oh yes? Extraorc:linarT, ia1 t it? And wr,r encouraging. 
llhat•s that? 
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Oh, I mean the way- the7' re accepted. I harcicy' expected there 
would be so -zv Negroes ill tbe societ)r in pb;ll•del.phia.9 
we•• both been in for surprises. I gather there are a great 
IIIIU'.IY treed Sla'WIS li"fing here and in llelr York? 
Yes, quite a fa • .A.Dd sea~~, like Rachel, who•w -but 
Deftr mind. 
Oh, you mean lhe's not real.q tree? 
We're not certain, brother. She• a a good wo.an. It• a a 
'bleasing she OJI8DII her hoE to us .10 
Indeed\ And ••t conv.nient, right Mxt to the chapel. 
(Taking a fa stePB toward All'bury.) Ttro yeara, it'• 'been? 
.A.Dd what of Pilaoor and Board11Bn?l1 
They were here whell I arriftd, sir. Four ;rears for them. 
Four ;rears. I'• surprised t.laare•s not •re work 'been done\ 
I gathered you were dillappointed1 'b;r what you said -
Disappointed? Well, 'better aa;r, surprised. After all, 
Brother Asbury, I hard:q" Died tell you that you folk hereH. 
you lack eerta:lll dillcipl:llle11 of the societies in England. 
COIIIB1 coE, Tbo-•. .!Erica ill ~ England. 
I•• wr,r well aware ~ that. 
You k:Do.- I share your concern. we talked of it four weeks ap 
llhen you arriftd. I'ft been as 11pset as you. 
And I appreciate ;your help, brother. _Kr. WealeT sent • to 
in"VeStigate the situation thorough:IJ'.JJ ·.And troa all indiea-
tiou I can truthtal.JT sa;r z:!!!!: !!!!:! has been good. Ba.t ~, l:aJce 
it that you and P:Lhloor, well, you haft not ~ agreed"l""' 
You k:Do.- it, yourself, Jlr. Rankin. I 1 ft tried to encourage 
greater disdpline, 11tricter adherence to our rule11. It• s not 
necessar,r to go owr it again. 
Rankin: 
Asbl1l7: 
Rankin: 
RaDld.n: 
Rankinr 
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Perhaps, Francill, perhaps. Well, :av trie:ad, I•a &lad 7011 
fiDal:q arriTed in Philadelphia. We held off the openiJii 
ol the Conference as long u we could -
It was UDa'VIIidable, ;pu can be certain. 
It is regrettable 7011. should arri've this afternoon, when we 
were ill tbt lliclat et eur • • • disagreement. 
I didn•'l; expect all to be_barlaozv, Brother Rankin. I want 
to do wha'l; I can te hel.p.l5 • 
01' couree )"011 do. You .lalo1r the work well, Francill. 
I have tried. 
I•a sure 7011 ha:n, I•a sure. 
(The bell tolls again.) 
Ranld.n: 
Rank1n: 
Rankin: 
Shadtord: 
Asbur;r: 
Asbury: 
That infernal bell\ 101&1; can ii; be? (He walks to the door 
and looks out.) The cit,r seems in an uproar today. n•s 
bee dilt.l.cult for me to accept whai; goes on all al'OUB!I-"us, 
:av friends. nus talk, the queaUoning, the curses _...,. 
!'I;• a dilt.l.cult tor us all, Jrr. Rankin. And it ian•t over, yet. 
Jro, I suppose llOt.f, You heard :av report ot the appointmeuk, 
did you, Francis'l"-7 
I heanl them. 
And 7011 are not pleased? 
I ••• I had 11r words in the chapel. 
I knotr, and that•a what I•d like to talk to you about. I aa 
well •• .a bit contused b)" 1'JU' attitude in the attar. 
Fra!lk•a tired now, 'fhollaa. certai.nq we can talk of it later. 
We have little tille for supper before we -t again with the 
others. 
It•s all richt, George. I aa tired. I've ridden a long~ 
todq, but-
But ot course. You willlla'ft to excuse me. It•s olLq" that I 
aa ao coDCemed. We lla'ft serious work to do, gentlemen. and 
we 111118t agree. This is the t.l.rst time we have all ten been 
togetherJ our decisions are illportant. 
How important tbey are I wonder it an,y ot us real:q knotrs, 
Brother Rankin. I have DO objections to your appoin'falenta 1 
as such. It•s ~ -
Rankin: 
Asbury: 
Ran!da: 
Asbury: 
Rankin: 
!a bury: 
Yes? 
Are we loold.Dg far enough, 'lbollls,l9 
Far enough? 
There are oacy- ten of us, and the work is great -
We can•t expect to cover it allwi'th just these ffiW. 
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But we IIII.St tr,r, Thollaa, we must tr,rL ca. here, to the door. 
(They both foll.cnr Asbury to the doo~.) 
Asbury: 
Asbury: 
Rankin: 
Asbury: 
Ranldn: 
Asbury: 
Rankin: 
Asbury: 
IDok outside, d.cml the street. See tbat crowd gathered there. 
I don• t kncJir 1lii;T the;r' re there, but I know it• s soaethi.ug :1.11-
portant to thea. All OYer PbilAdelphia todq there are others 
l1Jte tllea. ihe cities are tall of thell, aen and -n who 
are troubled and woDder.l.Jia -
This rebel talk. Foolhtuwss\ 'lbat•s it got to do with-
But remember, Thomas, that these people in Philadelphia aren•t 
the on:cy- ones we're concerned with. I've just come from Kent 
Count;r. It1s uot like tbis down there. Oh, there's talk there, 
too. Plenty of it. But it's different. The people are spread 
out all over the countr,r-side. You travel for halt a dq soae-
ti38s and don• t see &BOther home. You i:Dalr 'll'hat it• s like. 
Alread;y ;rou•ve tra"VVlled a.ong thea.20 
Yes, of course. 
I was 11l1prepared for it, Thoaas, unprepared, 11ben I caDS. This 
vastness - such largeness - everytbillg stretohing out to the 
horison. We 1ve got to l'8lll8llber those folk, too. 1he ones 11bo 
don't Jive in tllll oities, but who are out iA the forests, along 
the IJIQuntain trails, tboae 1lho are holding on, working, and 
praying ••• &loll&. 
And do ;rou think, do ;you, we aren• t rell8lllberi.ng thea? After 
all, 'll'hat oan so ffiW of us do? 
Oh, I know we haven• t forgotten. But look, look, Thomas; 
;your om plaDS. Where are we assigned? lifiW York, Philadelpb.:l.a, 
Baltilllorel Tbat• s allJ and it isnt t alll There• s •re; oh, 
110 llllCh 110re.21 
And what would you baw us do? Jwlp on our horses and plow 
through the wilderness? ll'e are preachers, DOt backll'oodsii8D. 
Yes, we are preachers. But preachers in Allerica, not in England. 
I•m just beginning to see what tbat means. It•s different here, 
so very different. 
J!anldn: 
Asb1U7: 
Rank:l.n: 
As burr: 
Rankin: 
Asbur.r: 
Shadford: 
RanJdn: 
Shadford: 
AsbUI7: 
Shadford: 
As burr: 
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But sureq you can•t think we will forget the rest of the 
countr,r just because we settle dolrn in the cities? we still -
q, that• s it, that• s it that galls me\ Settle down\ Settle 
down\ What right have we, an;y ot us, to settle down? 
And what, rq friend, would happen should we forget the work 
in the cities? We need soa base tor our work in tbe fllture, 
some place llhere we ha"Ve mde progress, where there is stabil-
ity. Certainq we can get llOifhere it we onq ride out into 
the wilderness all year round. 
Oh, Thomas, I can see yoll don• t yet understand it. And it's 
hard for me tG express• It• s what I feel and llbat I !mow. 
Today as I heard you tell of your plans, to establish 110re 
disoipl.iDe, to enforce the rules~2I 1ras heartiq in ·fawr. I 1ras nth you; it's what we ued\ 
Well, i t• s good to hear you agree to this extent. 
But somehow I just couldn•t, ceuldn• t take it when all o.r 
talk 1ras of tile cities. 
Here is llhere the bulk of the people are, where things are 
settled. 
Things are settled? 011., l'holla.s, look out that door again. 
Walk ..,ng the people. Talk with them. Listen to them\ 
You• ll !mow that it•• tar i'rolll settled :l.n Philadelphia or 
lew York. We•re li'ring :l.n a whirhrind, you and I. And the 
storm may enq get greater.23 
He• s right, Thomas. It• s disturbing. The people -
The people are tools, tools\ 
Come, Thomas, t.b.ey may be lliaguided. 
Fools? llqbe bllt -
But it the7 are, then God's tools, perhaps. Is that it? 
Don't you see it? We talk of building our chapels, our ~ 
tor the preachers, llhen it isn't yet tilE; or at least there 
are :illportant things to be done. 
Ot course, I adad.t you know the work, yes. But, 1111 son, you 
are ;young. And i t• s not as it we ignored it. Of course we 
liii1S t So to all the people • 
Then let liB go to them. Let us go& 
R•nkin: 
Asbury: 
Rank:fa: 
Let ,-ou go? No one is stopping you, Francia. You can 
lt'Orlc fl'Oil Baltillo!'l'- iheret s plenty- of ll'ilderness to the 
nst of llar;rland.Z4 . 
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But itt s aore than letting me go, or George. It• s onq that 
n IIIISt see the wbole work, DOt just part of it. It• 1 hard; 
I k:now it• s bard. But, n• re lost if n don• t. 
See the wllole work? And ,-out d have us covering the entire 
continent, 110uld you, Frank? All of America, D<nr? 
(There is a pause as Asbury waits to answer. Veey quiet:cy Sbadford steps 
a little dmrn-stage. As he spew he tskes a letter out or hia coat.) 
Sbadford: I 'think I see it, Thamas, or at least soll8thing of wlat 
Frank -· Yea, the wbole continent. You remember, I 
shmred you Jfr. Wesley•s letter to •· I guess he k:nows1 as 
nll as Frank, wbat is needed. He said it, too, when he 
wrote • just before I left Bristol. "'!'he tiJIIe is arri'Yed 
for ,-ou to embark. I let ,-au J.eoee, Georce1 ea the great 
contiuea:t; of AliSrica. Publish your message in the open 
face or the sun, and do all t.be good you can.•25 
(Quiet:q.) Yes, t.bat• s it. "Let loose on the continent of 
America.• Our message: "in the open race or the sun." 
(The bell begins to toll again.) 
Shadfordt 
Shadford: 
All right, all right. You -.,. bot.h have a point. We 1l'ill 
consider it. Confound t.bat bell\ Kust it ring? But the 
issu remills1 we :taave bat ten -
There you are wrong. Jfr. Rnk1f& There are others: 
Strawbridie1 Watters, Gatoh -
Oh ;yes, these others, wbo beleDg here, these -
I believe the;r call thelllselves "Americans," now. 
Yee, some do. 
or course these men are capable. But there are onq ten of us 1 
troa England, wbo have knolrn the work under lfr. Wesl.,-•s direct 
guidance. We are onq la;r preachers, men who are DOt ordained. 
We can• t 1'orget it, &IV ot us. 
As none would, :aar friend. 
As you say, n llllSt dbide up a continsnt. Well, there are 
lla.rdq eDDUgh of us to go around\ 
There were onq eleven, once. And they' took their 110rld\ 
.!Sb1Jl'Tt 
George, 1011 are just like him. I should tllra ;rou both out 
of the civ, let ;rou looae in the IIOlD1taiu. 
15 
(Smiling a little.) Which woald probabq ll!l.ke us both wcy 
happy\ I glleSs, Thomas, we are both a little afraid of the 
civ. I'm a:bra;ys lUibaPPT where these walla, and houses, 
and people press in arolUid •· I guess IV' home is elsewhere.21 
I wonder if ;rou are ewr to lune a home, Francis? 
Wherever I aa, q George, that• s 111f home? UDder a tree, in 
a caw, in the cru.dest cottage - and for a ffllfl days Nfllfl Street, 
Pldladelpb:La;.2Sl 
(The bell begins again.) 
R1mJdn: 
Shaciford: 
Asbury: 
Shad:f'ord: 
Banldn: 
We will discuss the matter again, Francia, before the 
Conference is at an end. I IIUSt confess I aa at a loss as to 
just llhat ;rou tb.1Dk sboald be .done. In fact, .,. friends, I 
aa deepq disturbed by the entire sitllation. As ;you haw said, 
it is impossible to get to so• of these folk. There is a 
madness abroad\ 
We were warned before we C81181 Tho••· 
Two ;rears ago, I was WlU'Ded· And, like ;rou, I was 811111Zed and 
shOcked; But, ..,- :f.'r1ellda1 we still have our work and the 
people are waiting. 
Waitin? Yes, but waiting for what? I:f' ;you ask me they- are 
waiting :f'or what will never come. This w1l.d talk of indepen-
dence\ A fn rabbls rouere\ It will pass. It IIWlt. 
It is strong, Thomas. There• s no deD;ring -
O:f' course, it's stroag. And Jasw is one to preach, to carey 
on the work, to organize societies, when on ewryonets lips 
there is this foe>l hhue.,s criticizing His Majesty-• 11 govern-
ment? This talk ot coadttees and rebell.inn: People -ting 
on street-comers, listening to wild radicals -
Even so, we ean•t g1va up\ 
Give up? Of course DOt. We IIUSt e'lose our eyes and our ears 
to this madness. It does not -
(The Bell begins again, evan 110re iuistentq.) 
Rankin: I swear, gentlemen, the wbole colUltey is lll!l.d\ 
(Rachel suddenq runs in at the door.) 
Rachel: Oh, sir, Jlr. Asb1Jl'T. •scue me, gentlemen. I to\Uid out\ 
I found e'llt\ I· .. I didn't know ;y&'ll was all here. 
AsbUI7: 
Rachel: 
Rankinz 
Rachel: 
Rankin: 
Rachel: 
Asbur,n 
Rachel: 
Rachels 
Rankin: 
Rachel: 
Ra.Dkin: 
Rachel: 
(Going to her at the door.) Tllat•s all riCAt, Rachel. 
Youtve fo111ld out about the bell? 
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Yes, sir~ It•s the big one at the state houe that•s 
ringin• .-'o I!ve seen it, and a beautiful one it 18. Ain•t 
never heard it riDg before. 
ADd wl:l;r, Mrs. Adams, does it ring today? I hope th18 iantt 
a dai:q procedure? 
Oh D01 sir. The libel'tir bell don• t riDg ofteu.)l They told 
118 this was ~ the second time •. 
The "J.jbarty bell?" 
Yes, sir, tbat!l what t1:1e7 calls it. •caue of llbat•s 
written on it.»= 
And wey does it riDg today, Rachel? 
It• s to call the people to the c01111110ns, sir. It• s for 
evel')"'ne. Thq•re ba'ri.D' a 118etin•. Ever;roae•a goint\ 
A meeting? What ld.Dd ot a meeting? 
SOII8thin' to do with that tea tax, Jfr. Ranldn. You kDmr, they' 
closed the port in Boston. We're ba'ri.D' troubles over 1101181' 
they' cbargea fer tea. They say the •etin• s fer all thea tbat 
loves America. It• a a big meetiu.•, in proteat\:::S3 
In protest? JCY God\ 
I kPo1r you wanta your supper, gentlemen. It•a all reat\r. 
Bat please, I'd like awhl to go, it you dontt lli.nd. (To 
AsbUI7.) Won•t you co•, too, sir? 
we• 'nl DOt much ~, Jlrs. Adams. The others will be ret1ll'Di.Dg. 
Yes, I kBotr. I onq thought maybe ter a little while. All 
the tolka is upeet. Evel')"'ne' s talld.:a•. They' SB:3" they wants 
u all\ 
(There 18 a paue as Renk!D lMkB troll Rachel to Asb1117.) 
RaDlr1D: 
It w:I.UIIBite it ditticu.J.t, IIP,1 dear, perlaapa later -
(SteppiDg qu1ckJ1" over to Rachal's side.) It•s all right, 
Rachel. You go &Bead. Go to the 118eting. 
But surel;r, Francia -
we can IIIIID&ge. I can help get the supper. It it• s :l.llportaat 
to you, go ahead. 
Rachel: Oh thank you, 11r. Asbury. ~ you. Everytbingts read;y, 
in the kitcheD. I 'IJOn' t be long• 'Jhere probab:cy- won• t 
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Dmch come of it; but I do want to be there. It ain•t.right, 
the tax. J()r don't the bell sound grand? You can hear it 
all over :Ali.ladelphia1 
(She exits hurriedq-. Asbury stands at the door watching her. Rank!» tlll'llll 
and walks to the table, disgast.edq-. He takes out aneral papers from his 
pocket. Shadford fol.l.owa hill, to the right of the '!;able. Rankin becomes 
aware that Asbury is still at the door. He looks up and speaks.) 
Gentlemen, while we are waiting, n have a terr JIIOliiSnts. Perbapa 
we could look over these rule8 I've drawn up - then ;rou eq., 
go to the kitchen, Francis. I would lllte your svggestions.J4 
(Asbury does not move frola the doo~.) 
Rankin: llr. Asbury? let us read tbe rules. 'Jhe others will be re-
tlu'Dilli before long. ADd please, Francis, close the door. 
Perhaps n won• t be bothered so 11111ch b;r that bell. We have 
other work to do. After all, that bell is DO coDCern of O\U'IJ. 
(Asbur,r stands at the door, listeDillg te the bell, and quick:cy- turns to 
Tbomas as he closes the door.) 
No concern? No coDCern? I wonder, llr. Rankin, I wonder. 
(Asbur,r walks sl.olr:cy- to the table as the cur1lf.in close..) 
NOTES FOR AC'l' I, SCEHE 1i 
1. The First American lletbodist Conference began its sessions 
on Wednesdq, ~ 14, 1773. It closed en Friday, July 16. According 
to Steve1111 there is a little disagreement amoDg the authorities about the 
actual dating of this coni'erence.l Froa Asbury's Journal2 and the 
Jourual of Thomas Rankin,3 henver, it can llQ1r be prettr well settled tbat 
it lasted~ Wednesday until Friday, Jul;y 14-16, 1773. The actll&l. 
printed m:l.nutes of the ammal conferences state, "Philadelphia, .l'lme, 
1773,11 llhich ~a readillg of the above Mntioned Jouruals should be in-
stead July, 1773.4 
2. Several times in his Jourual Asbury ~~~&ntiollll singing this 
~which was a popular oae with the earq Jlethodists.5 In his biog-
raplv, Duren mentioiiiJ it as being a favorite with Asbur,y.6 It was sUDg 
at the time to the tune •Light SV..t• aud is foUDd in the collection of 
~ printed for the Jlethodist Episcopal Church in Hn York in l84o.7 
lsteveu, I, l6o. 
2Asbury, Journal. I, 80. 
3Thomas Jackson, The Li.'Ves et J§jlf llethodist Preachen {!Qndon: 
Wesleyu Conference Office, 1872), P: 1 I. 
4)[ethodist Episcopal Ch'lll'Cht }finutes ot the Annual Conferences 
(Hn Yorks T. Jleson and G. JAne, 18110), I, P·">·-
5Asbury1 Journal, I, 438. 
6nuren, P• 236. 
7! Collection~ .!l,y!ms {H. Y.s Mason & Lane, l84o), P•47.5'. 
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3. According to A tld.nson, wilD quotes extensivel;r from the 
Journal of Joseph Pilllloor, the CODi'ereuce waa actuall;r called for Tuesda7 
but because of the absence of tiro of the preachers had to be delayed for 
its of'ficial opelling until Wednesda7 ;a)rlling.l Asblll'7 did not arrive 
until Thurs~, the second fq].]. day of the COnference. As he hi:maelt 
states it, "On the !Drd' s !lay" I preached twice with great plailmess to a 
large JlUIIber of peopleJ and then set ot:r, in compaJV with llr. J towards 
Philadelph1a. caae sate to the city- on Thursday, but did not fUd such 
perfect hanloey as I could wish for.•2 The first of the 1110nth he was in 
New York City and had been detained along the way to preach and meet with 
some of the Jletbodists. 
4. Asburr ns a good siDger. lfaJV' b;vmDs are lll!ntioned thNugh-
out the Journal and he often tell8 of either siDging while riding alone or 
in COlllp&I\V' with others. LedmDa has this to say of his ausical ability: 
Jlr. Asblll'7 was a remarkabl;r good singer, and has been 
heard to _,, •That he had raised up su;r a son in the 
gospel that could outpreach hill. bu:lt never one that could 
outsing l:liJa;" &lld he llight han added, never one that coul.d 
outpray hba.3 
5. At the Engl.ish Contereuce held at Leeds in 17721 John Weslay 
appointed tiro men to go as his perso!l&l. ea:l.ssaries to America. Thomas 
Rankin ns given special responsibilities to act as Wesls,r• s "General 
lJolua Atld.nson, The Begi- !! the Wesleyan Jlo'lellleJ1t !!! 
America (!la York: Hunt &"LtOii, 1 P• 1115. 
2Asblll'71 JolU'II!ll., I, 80. 
3 John Leclna, A Histof.fi ot the Rise ot Ketl»disa in herica 
(Philadelphia: Publ.ished bi e""''utli'Or;-'m~. P• jti. -
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Assistant or Superiutendent o.t the American Societies." Rankin had 
been in the 1tineracy for about ten ;rears before t.aldng on the responsi-
b1l1tr of the Amer1can societiss. Be had alread;y gai.Deci a reputation as 
an experienced disciplinarian with ruarkable successes to his credit. 
Rank:ln was a scotsman, some eight or niDe years Asbury's senior.1 
6. George Shaciford arriwd with Rankin in Ph1ladelpb1a on June 
1, 1773 • Shadf'ord was one of the set colorful and beloved of the 
ear:q Jlethodist preachers. S118vlms• characterisation of hila :Is worth;r 
of quotation. 
Like Rankin he had a soEWbat strict earq religious 
training, but was ebullient with the spirits of healthful 
childhood, and, haYing a oeDScieDOe •re tender but less 
strong than that of :Rankin, he was conti.nual.:q indulging in 
pl'&ll!al ot childish mschiat 1 and as conti.BuaJ..4r repeating 
of thea as guil'li7 and perilou to his soul. He had suf-
ficient points of both a1w1laritr and contrast with RsJlldn 
to account for the fond putialit,.. which led the latter to 
prefer hill as his eapan:lou iD tbe mssion to America. He 
was altogether a loveable and adm:l.rable -.n.2 
Shacltord and AsbUI7 became close friende. Asbury speaks 1n af.fect1onate 
terms of hila at senral pouts 1n his JourD&l. At the t:I.De when they' 
parted, Sbadtord to return to England and Asb1117 to remain, some five 
years after Shacltord•s arrival, aUlese COIDIISnts indicating their ll:l.gh 
esteem for one another are recorded bT Shacltordr "We S&ll" we IIIUS1; part 
though n loved as David and Jonathan. And i.Ddeed these times made us 
low oDe &DOther iD a pec1.1llar IIIIUIJI8r .•3 AccOIIJP&IVing Raaki n and Shadford 
came Joseph Yearbr,r, a volunteer preacher without official appointment. 
lstevens, I, l!i2--lil8. 
2Ib1d., lh8. 
-
3 Jackson, II, 173 
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7. St. Georgets Church on liJn' Stree'l;1 Philadelphia, ill called 
the oldes'l; llet.bodist ehurch edifice in America. It 11'&8 origina~ built 
by a Gerum Re!omed society in 1763. This group was llll&ble to finish 
its c01111truoUon or P'V the debts incurred in its ersc:ltion1 conaequentl;r 
it was put up a'l; public auction. In lfo'Y8111ber1 17691 it 11'&8 sold to 
Jriles Pennington, oDe of the earliest -.bers of the llethodist Society 
in J'bil•delphia1 f'or the amount or 650 pounds. 
When purchased by the Jrethodill'l;s it had no tl.oGr1 and tor 
a couiderable time onq the eastem half' 11'&8 floored and 
:f'urD:I.shed with benches of rough boards, accordiJig to the 
camp IIBI!IUDg style. At a tiae du.riDg the war, in 1777, when 
the ci'l;y" 11'&8 occupied by the British &n\Y• the7 took posssssion 
ot the church, and ued it for drilling their cavalr,r. After 
the peace, Bishop AsbU17 took hold of' the matter, and labored 
most earnestl;r w han the bnUdins paid tor and f'inished. 
8. In J&IIWU7 of 17731 AsbU17 lll'Ote a letter to his parents 
f'roJa Balt:l.lllore which indicated that he W'8.S already" lll1ch concerned onr 
the rela'l;iona between I!:Dgland and America\ 
I aa conoel'Ded for Vf3' country, though I han nothiilg to 
gain or lose J but I tear God will con'l;end with them in a ~ 
of judgment. A8 they- have been favored with the Gospel, with 
peace and plenty, these ~~erciea abused, as the7 have been, 
call f'or nDgeance ••• • I fear the storm is gatheriDg, and 
the cloud will break on 1111 dear countrnaen, whose present and 
eternal interest I ban much at heart.2 
9. Just two 110nths after his arri'Val. in America, AsbU17 was 
made aware Gf' the presence of' Negroes in the Jlethodist societies. This 
reference W'8.S written jus'l; after he !:lad preached in New York: 
lJ. R. Flanigen1 Jlethodisa Old and New (Philadelphia: J. B. 
Li.ppinco'l;t, 1860)1 P• 33. ---
2AsbU171 letter to Parents, Januar.r 24, 17731 (Drn u. Col.). 
To see the poor negroes so a.tfected is pleasing; to see 
their sable countenances in our sole11111 assemblies, and to 
hear them sing with cheer.tul. 11eled,y their dear Redeemer• s 
praise, af.fected me much, and made me ready to say, "Of a 
truth I perceive God is no respecter or persons."l 
In hie account or earq Jletbodima in Hew York, J. B. Wakeley bas 
several chapters devoted to the story or Peter Willie•, the .first 
s~ or the Jobn-itreet Preaching-house. Wakeley states that there 
were lll&1\f co:Wred people in New York in these earq days. JlalV or 
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them were slaves since slavery wu at that time established by law. 
W1111ns• sto:ey is an interesting side-light on earq Jfethodisa, partic-
ularq since he wu bought and tread .tro. his 1118.ster, a local tobac-
coniat, by the Hew York society soon after the war.2 In a letter to 
Jobn Wesley, dated Novaber 4, 1769, Richard Boardman said this: 
"The lllllllber o.f blai:ka that attend the preaching a.ffects 
me. One of them came to tell • she could neither eat nor 
sleep, because her lBI!Iter would not suffer her to come to hear 
the word. She wept exceedingl,y, sa;ring, •I told DIY ~~aster I 
would do more work than I used to do, if he would let JE come; 
pa;y-1 I would do aeythiDg in IV power to be a good serw.nt,tn3 
The person o.f Rachel Adams in the p1q is illagina:ey, though Wakeley doelJ 
say that the parsonage o.f John-atreet had a housekeeper by the .first naile 
of Rachel who had been a freed slave, 
Jo. The Society in lfew York did have an actual house used by 
its preachers as a "parsonage.• It was directq in front of the John-
street chapel and bought by the Society in about 1769. Here, Boardman 
~sbu:ey, Journal, I, 17. 
2J. B. Wakeley, Lost Chapters Recovered .from the Earl{ Risto~ 
~ .American Jfetbodislll {N81r York: i1lhur B. Jretcbaa, l.SlW), PP• 1138-5 , 
3~ •• 439. 
and Pil.Bor s~ed wb1le Jre&chi.Dg in the city. Here Asbury, also 
was entertained, 'thcugll he undoubted:q' was not so enthusiastic about 
thia preachers• house which indicated that there was danger the 
iti.Deracy W'OUl.d be forsaken. ll'e have :ao ev.l.dence there was such a 
parsonage in connection with st. George Chapel in Pb.iladelphia.1 
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ll. After a 'Vel"3' rough crossiDg1 Pilllloor and Boardman arri nd 
in Philadelpb.is on October 24, 1769. :J.b.ere they were greeted b;r ~~~embers 
of the Society-, outstwd1ng &!lOng tbelll the f&IIOus captain Webb llho 1IU 
~ responsible for their having been sent. Webb had written a letter 
to Wesley aslci ng for lllissioJIIU'ies £'roa the English. Con£' erence. They 
both bepn preaching illmedisteq. 2 
12. From the ver,r first of his stq in America, Rankin was 
aware of the lack of Methodist discipline ucng the societies of the 
New World. 
From what I see and hear, and so far as I can judge, if JIG'" 
bretbren who first C&lllll over had been 110re attentive to our 
discipline, there would have been, b;r this time, a 110re glor-
ious work in lii1LDiY places o! this continent. Their lon-feasts, 
and meetiDgs of the society-, were laid open to all their par-
ticular friends; so tbat their IWllber did not increase.3 
l3. Asbury 1IU disturbed b;r the lack of discipline and the 
tendency of the preachers to •settle" in 1ihe cities llhicb. he found upon 
arrival. In Septeliler o£ 1772, he received a letter fl'OJI Jlr. Wesley 
appointing b.illl to act as •assiatant• for America.4 1lben matters still 
libid., 2l9-2JO 
-2stevens, I, 99. 
3see Jackson, v, ],91. 
4Asbury1 Jour1lal, I, 46. 
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did DOt improve, Asbury wrote to ll'esle;r requesting h1a to coma in person 
to America. In lofa7 the anper c&IIIB from wesle;r that instead of coming 
billself he was sending his persolllll 81111Jsary-, Thomu Rankin. 
J.4, Ver.r soon after his azTi:val in America Asbury bad decided 
differences of opinion 11'1 th Pihloor and Boardllall. He maintained that 
these two were reluetsnt to traftl throughout the countr,y, 1'hey', and 
others who 1rere seeking to share the Gospel, were content to remain in 
the cities. To Asbury this was direot compl'Olllising of the peculiar 
Kethodist plan. In November of 1771 he wrote this in his Journa.l: 
I haft DOt ;yet the thing which I seek- a circulation of 
preachers, to avoid part:l.al.iv and populariv. Hcnrever, I 8.lll 
fi.Dd to tbe llethodist plan, aad do what I do fai~ to 
God. I expect trouble is at band. This I expected when I 
left England, and I am y1J11ng to suffer, ;rea, to die, sooDer 
than betra.;y so good a cause b;y aJV MaliS. It W'ill be a bard 
matter to stand against all opposition, as an iron pillar, 
strong and steadfast as a wall of braesJ but tbrough Christ 
strengthening me I can de all t.hi ugs, ~ 
ODe ft7 Asbury sought to change the situation was b;y !Wuelf giving the 
good example of the itillarating Jlethodist. As he wrote two days later, 
"10" bretbren seem 1UlWil.l.:IJig to leave the cities, but I think I shall 
shmr them the ...,.,nZ It is eu;y to IUlderstand that the two preschers 
would not be overjo;yed b;y the critical attitude and rather presumptuous 
actions of the ;young Fr&Dcis Asbury, There were tensions and difficulties 
between them for the next two years. Asbury was critical not onll' of 
the reluctance to travel which he perceived, but also of the lack of 
discipline UIODg the American societies which he found, There were also 
lAsbur,r, Journal, I, 17 • 
2 . ~·~I, 20, 
difficulties within 1ihe Sociei;y at lfelr York responsible for 1111ch of' 
1ihe ill-feeling be1ilreen Boardmall. and P1laoor and Ranlc:l n and 
Asbur,r. 
as 
Most of' 'the biographers of' Asbur,r have been content to mak8 the 
conflict between lWR and these two earlier Wesleyans a very simple one, 
in tbe process den:l.grating tbe work of' Boardman and Pillloor. Atldn8on 
l 
and also IDclarood in his vol11111e entitled !!!! Western Pioneers, ha'ft 
tried to be 110re fair to these llissicmaries to .AIIerica. It is evident 
that Asbur,r felt they' did DOt see the possibilities for the "whole work" 
on the Alllerican contiDent. Atld.Dson points out, however, that they" did 
act1Jall;r do a great deal of' travelling while they remained in this 
country. 2 Pibloor had been cknm tbrough Georgia ;Just prior to the first 
Conference in fact. Soon after the first Conference they' both returned 
to England, discouraged and plv'sical.JT worn out. They" did a workJ the 
trouble was they were unable to 'Visualise . the :f'ull extent of' the work 
wbich was to be done. They' lacked both the vision and the Plvsical 
stam1!11!. of' Asbur,r, though they, too, aut be ranked as true pioneers of 
.blerican llethodism. 
JS. Asbur,r states of' the Conference, " •• • did uot find such 
porf'ect hamol\f as I could 1l'ish f'or.•3 In sumarizing the Conference he 
goes on to sa;y: 
1John P. IDclarood, The Western Pio:aeers (London: Wesl.ey'an Confer-
ence Office, 1881), PP• l7a=IIJ2. 
2Atkinson, PP• 416-437 • 
3Asbur,r, JOur!11!.l, I, ao. 
There were some debates &JDttDgst the preachers in th.is 
conference, relative to the conduct o! some 11'ho had -.m-
f'ested a desire to abide 1a the cities, and live like gentle-
men. Three years out of' f'ov haw been alread;y spent in the 
cities. It 'II'&S also found that •ll87 had been wasted, I-'"" 
proper leader~~ appointed, and 1111u;r of' our rules broken. 
Rankin doesn• t specif'ica.J.ll' •ntion this controvel'8y' which 
Asbury indicates prew.iled dur1Dg the COIIf'erence. Arter describillg 
hill disappointment at the lack of' discipline which he found in the 
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111111' World, he states that •the preachers nre stationed in the best 
manner we could, and Ye parted in l.oveJ and also 11'1th a f'ull resolution 
to spread genuine Jlethodisa, in public and priYate, 11'1th all our Blight.•2 
16. R•n!dn was shocked 1I.T the attitude of' the people on 
political Etters in"VVlvi.Dg Great BriV.ia. 'ftlo quotations from his 
JourDal gi '98 indication of' his deep coacern. 
llhat shall the elld of' thaae thiDgs be? I have endsawred 
to warn the people and to lead thea to a proper illpre'9'8Mnt of' 
the present alarld.Dg tokeu. Froa the f':lrst of' 1111f co:m:Lng here, 
it has ~ been illpressed on rq a:I.Dd, that God baa a coza-
tro'981'87 11'ith the 1Dllab1tanta of' tbe British col.onieSJ and 
so I have said to some in rq first 't'isit to lillll' York. It 11'1ll 
be seeD,..shortq whether IV fears and :r1an nre properq f'oullded 
or not.' 
For s- tiae pas'&\ IV ld.Dil hall been :mch affected, and rq 
spirit not a lit'Ue pressed dmra at the prospect of' public 
affairs in this coun'tr,r. Jlatters look extrueq &loODV; and 
'll'hat the end of' thaae thiDgs 1l'ill be, who can tell? This I 
am :1'ulJ;T certain ot, 1\h&'&\1 1\oL all lmmn appearance, this land 
will bee- a field of' blood ... 
17. The appointments, as f'1Dal.q giTen by' Kr. Ran!dn, assigned 
Rankin and Shadf'ord to New York am Ph:Lladelph:La aDd Asbury to Baltillore. 
Others were giwn charges in lfelr Jersq, Bal1\:lMre1 Jlorf'olk aDd 
l:A.sbury, Journal, I, 80 
2see Jackson, v, 19.3. 
3 ~·· v, 
4rbid., v, 
2ol. 
203. 
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Petersburg. Ten were actua.J.4r assigned. This figure includes two of 
the .American preachers who were not in attendsuce at the meeting, 
W;llliam Watters am Robert Stl'ILllbridge. Boardman and P:l.lalor nre giwn 
no appointments since they had decide<l to return to JDiland.l 
lB. There nre ten men p:-esent at this first .American Conference, 
all of them Europeans. Those in attendsuce with the ;rears they CUI8 to 
this countr,r nre: 
ThOms Rankin, 1773 
Richard Boardman, 1769 
Joseph Pilmoor, 1769 
Francis Aablll7, 1771 
Richard Wright, 1771 
George Shadford, 1773 
Thomas Webb, had made several trips to England, arrived 
in .Alllerica first in 1759 to fight the French 
John~ 1769 
Abraham Whitworth, lUICertain 
JOseph Yearbr,r, 1773• 
The total membership of tbe societies reported at this Conference 'lnls 
J.,l.6o. lfar,rland contained slightl,y over half of these, being the most 
frait.ful soU the dellOIIination had found in the countr,r. It must be 
relllelllbered that these figures are for those actuall,y enrolled as members 
of classes. There would have been 110re who counted thauelves 118111bers 
of the Societies.2 
]9. Asblll7 was af'raid the worit would become too much attached 
to the cities. As Hurst said it, 8 Asbur,rts complaint in regard to the 
excessi"Ve importance attached to the work in the cities doubtless grew 
out of his irrepressible enel'£1, which burned to see the continent 
luethodist Episcopal Church, Kinutes, I, 6. 
2stevens, I, l6o-161. 
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covered with preachillg stations.111 lJl a letter to his parents written 
in 1794, Asbur,r states his great hope for the Gospel as it was reflected 
in all his careers "We are not without the dcnmpourings of the Spirit 
of God in a 1r0nderful manner. B1lt I want the conti.Jient, the world, to 
flame with the spiritual gJ.or;r of God."2 
20. After his arrival in Philadelphia, Rankin remained there 
a few days and then travelled to I!Jew York with Asbur,r. He s~ed in 
New York, preaching and meeting with the Society-, alao travelling a 
little outside the city. ShadfoH labored for a *lnth in !few Jersq 
before the Conference in olu.q.3 
21. Just a few day's before this first Conference, Asbur,r had 
some differences of opinion with llnbere of the Society- in New York. 
He recorded it as fol.JJml: 
After intercession I went to see lrr. Lfi,.ptoi}. 111:'. s., llr. w., 
and 111f8elf, were charged with winlrinc at the follies of some• we 
had a little debate on the subject; and llr. L. was pleased to say, 
11He did not lai01r but the church door li'Ould be shut against me;" and 
that "some persons li'Ould not suffer mtters to go on so. 11 He 
110reo-ver told me, "the preachers• gifts were taken away." How 
dangerous to be addicted to pride ~d passion, going trom house 
to house, speaking penerse tbi.ngs.4 
lJl speaking of some of Asbur,r• s controTereies with those fellow preachers 
in America during these opening J811r11 of his career, Atkinson paints him 
as extreme~ self-'lrilled, but altogether devoted to his task. Asbury 
lJolm Fletcher Hurst, The Histor;r of Methodism (New York: Eaton 
& llains, 1902), IV, ~. - -
2Asbur,r, Letter to Parente, September 22, 1794, (Drew u. Col.). 
)Atkinson. P• 413. 
4 :Asbur,r, Jolll'D&l, I, 79. 
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evidentq had ditferences of opillion with Richard wright 1ibo had COlle 
w:!. th him from England. lh'ight ruai.Ded for on:cy- two and a half years. 
Of a difficulv the;y had in 1772, Atld.xlson writes the follawing sketch 
of Asbur,r's character: 
The errors of Asbur,y were specks upon a ~~ajestic character 
which otherwise apparent:cy- was of alabaster w:biteness. It 
is fortunate !or the maory of Richard lh'ight that his vindi-
cation, liT the testim:rv of a lair Yorker to his good deport-
1118nt in that city, appears in the JollrJ!Al of Asbur,y on the 
page preceding the page on which the latter's accusatory re-
ferences stand. It should be remubered that at this period 
Asbur,y was not twenty-se'Vell ,ears old and that as he advanced 
in years he grew in wisdGa and in knGirledge o! life and 1118Do 
His temperament, however, ever incl.iDIId hbl to be critical 
with respect to men and •thode that did not accord with his 
predilections .1 
22. Asbur,y shared RJ!nldn•s desires to establish R>ra discipl.:ir.le 
among the llethodists o! Allerica. Asbur,y•s first reference to RanldD 
speaks of his aclm:l.ration for this aspect ot his personality& 
llr. R. preached a good serR>n on these words, "I have set 
be.t'ore thee an open door, and no man can shut it." He will 
not be a.dld.red as a r-eacher. But as a disciplinarian, he 
will fill his place. 
23. In the letter quoted in Iota Eight, there is this sentence, 
•I fear the stol'll is gathering, and the cloud will break on IV dear 
countryan, libose present and eternal interest I have IIUCh at heart.n3 
24. In 1773-1774 Asbur,y 110rked tirelees:q at his appointment in 
the Baltbl>re area. He was plagued with i11..health and a rigorous schedule 
1Atki.Deon, P• 323. 
2Asbur,y1 Journal, I, 75. 
3Asbur,y1 Letter to Parents, Ja1111ary 24, 1773, (Drelr lJ. Col.). 
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of preaching kept him constant:q Vaftlling. ot this year's actinv 
Hurst has this "to &q: 
In ons year on his circuit thill youug e'Vallgelist doubled 
the lii8Jiberahip, built fi'Ve chapels, and opened so 11111.11;1 new 
appointlllents that when he left it four circuits were created 
from its territor.r •• • which, together, required the services 
ot eight preachers. ODe of his last acts in the Conterenee 
year was to lq the corner sto:ae of the historic chapel in 
JRve~ Lane, in Bal.t:Laore, on April 18, 1774, under whose roof 
ten years later the Christmas Conference was "to organise the 
lfethodist Episco!'i Churcll and to consecrate hi:mself: as one of 
its first bishops. 
2S. The letter to Shadford, written b.r Wesley in April of 
17731 is one of the 1110st f!IIIOUS bits ot American JlethodiSIIIo It 
has been quoted at length and UDdoubted:q found its way into numerous 
11ethodist sel'IIOnsl In its entirev it reads: 
Dear George, The t:l.ae is arrived for you "to embark 
for America. You IIIWit go dolrn to Bristol, where you will 
meet with T~s Bank:Ln, Captain Webb, and his wife. 
I let you loose, George, on the great continent of 
America. Pablish your message in the open face of the 
sun and do all ~ good you can. I aa, dear George, Yours 
.A.ffectionate:q. 
26. This Conference was the first, and the last, to consist 
complete:q of foreign-born preachers. •The seed which tbese mesion-
aries were scattering abroad came apid:q to fruit, and the harvest 
was prompt and :run.a3 Robert St.Tawbridge was a llethodist who had 
come froa Ireland in about the year 1762. He settl.ed in Frederick 
counv, Jfar.rland, and as wall as breaking ground for a homestead began 
~t, IV, 124. 
2 John wesley, The 
Jolm Telford (London: T1ii 
~urst, IV, 106. 
of tile Rev. John ~s~ All, ed. 
Press, 'D!l);-T.f u;- -
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a 1lethodist Society. ~:og hi8 con'VI!Irts was Richard O.en, considered 
tor some tiae to be the first nati'VI!I Allerican 1lethodist preacher. 
Whether Strawbridge's Society in :w.ryland was prior to that organized 
by' Philip Embury, another Irish i.ladgrant, in Irew York, is a qustion 
still in dispute among the hi8tori&Ds and is not the concern o.f' this 
treatise. Strawbridge seems to have been antagonistic to the preachers 
sent by' Weslq. lluch fd the "sacramental controversy" o.f' the next .f'u 
years stei!Ed directq .from his retua1 to cease administering the 
sacraments as directed by' lfr. Weslq and tile Con.f'erences.1 
lfil.liaa Watters was fl'GII Jkryland, born in 17S1. In )fay of 1771 
he was "comicted of sin• and left his strict Church of England household. 
His name is listed &IIO:og the preachers assigned to a charge at the t:t. 
of the Conference, though it is doubt.t\1.1 if he himself was present. 
In 1782 he lett the trsYeJ.liJlg llillistry, returaing to it in 1786. He 
had the high esteem ef Asbury and the other American preachers. Philip 
Gatch was another of the yoliJI& .Aaerican-Oorn preachers who were to gain 
prolllinence in the 1lethodist cormection. He was connrted llllder the 
preaching of Hathsn Perigo, one of Strabridge•a coiEIVEirts, in 1772. He 
ser'VI!Id the cil'Cllits in NElli' Jersey, Delaware, llar;rland, and Virginia for 
twenty years. 2 
27. 11'esle7' s men, in England as in America, were to consider ~ 
se1'91!1s as lq-preachers GlriDg allegiaDce to the Church of England. 
Wesle;r clug to the belief that hi8 society IIIUibers were "earnest believers 
withila the pale of that Clmrch.• Jlellbers of the societies were urged to 
ln,id., IV, 26-36. 
2 lbid., IV, 106-l.JS. 
-
seek 'lib.e orda1Dad pries'k of the Established churches in England 
and .a-rica to receive the blessinga or the sacl'lllllellts. It is u.ot 
clitfic11l.t to ~ the 11111.Dif problaa that 'lihue arose wi'lih the 
earl;r Jlethodists1 particularl;r those in America who nre pushing 
11811"tnrd wi'lib. the :!rontier 110vement1 goillg where there ns ;ret DO esta-
blished church. It ns inevitable that some o'lib.er ar.t'&!Jiement should 
result. It was not mil 1784, and after a Revolution, that the question 
was rinaJ:cy- settled. Ten years of internal struggle wi'lib.in )(ethodinl 
accompamed the ten years of war in the emergillg nation. At this first 
Conference 1ib.e matter of the sacraaente was an issue. It is significant, 
certai.lll;r, that in 'lib.e rule regarding 'lib.is matter adopted b7 the Con-
ference there was an exception made in the case of Robert Strawbridge, 
indicating the EDgll.sh lliasioDariest reluctance t.o interfere wi'lih 
this stal:lrart preacher of 'lib.e Word. Tbough the actu.a.l. ruling1 printed 
in the Conference lll..mltes1 does not malltion this exception, Asburr is 
expll.cit about it when he eJIUller&tes the actions of the First Kethodist 
Conference: "Jio preacher in our oonrJeJdOD shall be permitted to adlliDi-
ster the ordinances at this t:ble; except llr. s., and he liDder the particu-
lar direction of 'lib.e assistant.•1 
28. Asburr was unhappy if he remained in aJV ou.e place aore 
than several da;rs. Tbough he was orten in pain 1l'hil.e riding his circ11ite1 
he maintained that to travel was his lite. Qu.otations to 'lib.is effect are 
mDII8rous in all three vol'IDIBs or the JolU'D&l. The mjor thsllle of his 
entire career as a llethodist preacher and as a biebop of the Jlethodist 
1 
:Ubur,y1 JolU'D&J., I, 80. 
Epiacepal Church 11'811 certai,n;Qr h1B OWD phrase: "Lhe or die, I IIUSt 
ricte.n1 A:aotber •uch re£erence il found in his Journal !or October 1780: 
I ha'Ve tra'Velled so IIIIlCh that it see1111 like confinement to 
rest one day; I hope I shall tra'Vel as long as I ll'98J tra'Vel-
ing il IV health, IV IDe, and all, .tor soul and bod;y. I 8JI. 
not 11'8ll1 but I 8JI. kept upright2in heart; and am auch concerned !or a l1IIion with the preachers. 
29. In a letter to Thoii!IS Coke, in 1803, he wrote: "But 11'8 
mast be at home e'Ve:eywhere e'Ven 1! it be Ullder a tree, and prepared to 
meet death at an;r place with pleasure thru. grace.n3 
3o. on the 27th or January, 175o, the Assemb:cy- or the Prov:l.nce 
o! Pennsylvania at Philadelph:La ordered "That the Superintendents o! 
the State House proceed as soon as con'Venient:cy- they 111q to carry up a 
building on the south side or tbe said house to contain the staircase, 
with a suitable place tbsron tor haDgiDg a beu.n4 The bell11'8s procured 
by Jlr. Robert Charles, the Colonial agent in lDndon1 aad at the end ot 
August, 1752, arrived in Philadelphia. This bell broke when it was first 
hung. It 11'8S decided to melt it down and cast two more bells !rom its 
metal. i1:le second o:r these two, thus actual:cy- tbe third bell, cast by 
Pass and Stow of Philadelphia, 'll'&s :final.:cy- hung 1n Jane 175.3 to become 
the Uberty Bell o:r American history • 
.31. The bell was actuall;r used to call the popala.ce !or special 
meetings as well as to announce sessions o! the Assemb:cy-. For a while 
~sbury 1 Journal, II, .343. 
2rbid.1 I, 4o4 • 
.3Asbury1 Letter to Thomas Coke, ,JU:cy- 281 180.3, (Collection o! 
Dr. Elmer Clark). 
4Frank M. Etting, An Historical Account ot the Old State House, 
(Boston: James R. Osgood ijijd Coapllll,f1 1876), p.~.---
it was e1'8Jl used as a tire be~ ba.t t!da practice was discontinu.ed 
llhan those ot the neighborhood eomplainri. Frey 8&J'S tbe bell was used 
to call the peopl.e to a public -ting protesting the tea tax in :oec-
ber ot 1773.1 For other such public events it was e'ri.~ used. F:lJiaJ.. 
q it raDg 1lo indieate the adoption of the fiiiiOUB Declaration of Inde-
pendence. 
32. 'l'he inscription on the bell was a Scripture phrase from 
J:Arriticus6 ordered to be placed on it in the original order giwn bT 
the Assembq. It read: DProcJ.aia L1berli7 Throughout All the Land 
unto All the Inltabitants 'fhereot.•2 
33. It was in the ;year 1773 tbat the bill was passed in tbe 
English parliament gi 'ViDg the East India Compa.ny permission to aport 
tea directly to America. 'l'he aroused colonists H1l' in these -un• 
certain attacks on their liberties. It 'All "taxation Yi.thout repres-
tation"' e1'8Jl though the actual tax was designed to lessen ratber than 
increase the tax burden. DuriDg the BllEI8r of 1773 controYeray' about 
this bill raged IIIIODg the colonists of the ports. It was not UJitil tl» 
tall that the East India OoiiPIUI;f ac'laalq tried to aport tea into Bos-
ton6 lfelr York, Philadelphia, and Charleatoan..3 Public 118etings were 
held in October md Noveuiler in PbiJ..ad•1pM• and Boston. Protest ran 
~. The date tor the taous "Bolton Tea Parly" was in December ot 1773. 
Philadelphia follDwed Yi.th its GirD protest ••ting on December J6.4 
lcarron ~ :t"'T!fV. 
'rile PeDD J(lltual We 
~ting6 P• 29. 
3John Doyle. lS7-JS8. 
~ting6 P• 71• 
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It is at this point that "dramatic license" has been taken with 
the recorded events of history. It is very probable that popular agita-
tion and concern over the tax bill would have been considerable even 
so earl;r as Jul;r, 1773. The first general meeting of the e!It.ire populace, 
undoubtedl;r announced by" the ringing of the Li.berty Bell, is not recorded 
before October ll, 1773. In order to point. up the important. public 
events which were happenillg at the tiDB of' this first Methodist Conference, 
these eve!It.s have been portrayed as l:lappenillg a f'flft 110nthe before they' 
actual.J;r did take place. In the dramatic fol'lll, care must be taken to be 
certain that events which are to act as sylllbols for the audience Of 
known ennts are real.J;r understandable. They must 'tr114r bring forth the 
knowledge of these background happenillgs. To most Americans the talk of 
"Tea Tax" :l.mmediatel;r conjares up _,ries of' an entire era, which of 
course included the "Boston Tea Party.• This scene is intended to thrcnr 
the earl;r Jlethodist history and the career of' Asbury against the backdrop 
of the rising antagonisa between the colonies and Great Britain. This 
matter of the Tea Tax has been used for this end, joined rtth the fa110us 
symbol of' the "Uberty Bell." 
45. The llimltes of this Conference indicate that several :l.mpor-
1 tam. steps were taken by" the ten preachers gathered in Philadelphia. 
rumldn came as personal envoy from the founder of the Methodist movement.. 
His suggestions and rulings were important for the future of' the societies, 
even though he himself did not remain too long in the New World. The six 
rules adopted had the c:umulative effect of tying the societies together 
lvethodist Episcopal Clmroh, Jlilm.tes, I, 7. 
and llllinta:Uiing loyalty' to Wesley, even though he was llllli\T llliles away. 
As Hurst has remarked: 
The !irst American Conference established one thing de-
!ini tely and !ina~: the societies which had been planted 
in the lanes o! Nell' York, the halllets o! !filii' Jersflq, and 
the Maryland baclaroods, by' the carpentere, !amere, and men 
o:r business with or without parchlllents !rom Jrr. Wesley, but 
invariably under God• s high cOJllllission, were henceforth to 
be one bod;r. The bond that held them to Wesley held them 
together, and !rom that Frida:y in Ju4', 1773, when t4e 
little CCIIIIp&I\J' dispersed to go to their respective cp-cuits, 
Jlethodisa in America has been strong:cy- connectional. 
l.ffin.st, IV, 105. 
ACT I, SCENE iii 
August 71 177$1 
It is the main 1'0011 of an inn on the road to Norfolk, Virginia. 
A little to right Center tbere is a table. Up Right is a doorway to 
a back-room. A piece of dark cloth covers the doer. At stage Lett is 
a counter for r.gister:Lng at the i.Dn. A door extreDJe down Lett leads 
to the upstairs. ])Qwn Right is the doorway to the outside. Seated at 
the table is a 11'0111Ul1 Sarah, dressed in silllple holllespun clothes. At 
her left sits her husband, Thoas, a IIU1 in his f:l.f'ties. At Sarah•s 
right stands George Leighton, ev:l.den~ another IIIUl of tbe "frontier" 
dressed in coarse rough clothes. stand:fng to the right of the table is 
a ver,r well dressed gent.leman, Richard Wentlrorth. J.t a ¥ttle to the 
left of the table is Jlartin Rodda, a llethodist preacher. All o1' them 
are engaged in a heated discussiOil u the curta:IJI opens. 
Wentworth: Sure:q, gentlemen, you haven•t given up hope of r.conciliation? 
Leighton: HDpe of reconciliation!-:t With blood spilled at Concord, and 
Bunker Hill behind USl"" 
Wentworth: It• s f'ar better of'f' we• d all be without these toucby' 
Nell' Englanders\ 
Thomas: 
Sarah: 
(Ris:lng in anger.) If you thi.nk i t• s not war n• re in, 
you•d better be l'IIDDin' back to your friends in Norfolk and 
tall them hcnr it stands with us. 
(Putt:I.Dg her hand on his arm.) Please, Thomas, we come to 
f'ind out-
Thomas: I k:ncnr what we come far, Sarah. But if' you thi.nlc I can sit 
here and listen to Tor,r talk\ 
Leighton: After Concord, the cause of llassachusetts became ogr cnrn, 
Wentworth. Patrick Helll7 sai"d it in Philadelphia. we•r. 
all together ncnr. 
Wentworth: (Impatientq.) Patrick Heney? A fell' more wild ones like 
Helll7 and nt ll all be burned and sbot\ Who does he thi.nlc -
Leighton: (Stepp:I.Dg to h:ia.) We•ll be partin• for good, it thatts the 
way you talk, Richard. Patrick Heney and others like hill k:ncnr 
the scurvy English for wbat they are. 
wentworth: Be careful. We're still sernnts of His llajesty. 
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Thomas: God, George\ Listen to h:la. 
Rodda: Gentlemen, gentlemen, there is no cause to become so upset. 
aighton: And what, preacher, W'Oilld. you han us say? 
Rodda: Jlr. Wentworth has cause to be alsrlled. We on much to the 
Ellglish cl'OIIll. These little grie"Vances can stUl be remedied. 
Idghton: L1.ttle grie"Vances? Where are you .from, lad? 
Rodda: Five months ago I came from England.S I 1m01r something of 
the thoughts of the people there. They are eager to san you 
Americans :trom foci.U sbeess. 
aighton: Eager to san\ q, eager to burn dCIIIn O'llr tons, to kill O'llr 
boys, te bleed us dry of an;ytb.ing they kin get .from us. 
ThOJD&B: Was you here in 'ftl11s•burg 1l'hen Dw:llllore p:llll8 his sU•Iriht 
tricks? Was you here ll'ben,he robs the town arsenal and retreats 
like a coward to his ship,O 
aighten: Or with Hutchinson in Boston?7 Holr eager are the British te 
save us when they kill ov loyal patriots, blockade our ports? 
Wentworth: Oh ho, so you• ve ,:tlll'Ded New Ellglander yourself, liT friend? 
What of our own :Norfolk? 
~ighWB: Yes, what of our Norfolk? How lo~has it been since you was 
able te get a boat out of the port?" 
lrentlrorth: ].1([1 admit things are bad. 
aighton: Bad? As long as Dlllaore remains they•ll be bad, and worse. 
As long as the Ellglish reain and we grovel to their 'll'ishes, 
stop to their whips -
Wentworth: TJda is daDgereus talk. It is the talk of an American patriot\ 
Thomas: And where 111 c0118 :troa in Fairfax County it•s the talk of all 
the people.Y It•s ~here, with Dmlllore breathin• down your 
necks, that you're a:tearci to talk: and to be counted. You're 
the ones is holdin• us back. 
Wentworth: lfr· aighton, I made arra.ngements to talk with you today about 
matters of business. Perhaps n should conclude if your 
friend insists -
aighton: q, wentworth, perhaps we should. 
Sarah: (Rising.) Thomas, see what you• n done? we•ll nenr find. out 
what 11'8 come to lm01r. 
Thomas: I kne1r it was wrong, George. 
leighton: Ay. I badn• t known the state o£ thiJIP. 
Wentworth: I'd he careful, both o£ you. Speak1!Jg this way, here in 
the sight o£ Dlmllore and his troops\lD 
leighton: we•ll speak the wa:r we pleases, sir, with no help :from you. 
In Fairfax County we knolrs well hOII' to speakj who•ll tell 
your ld.ng once and £or all\ 
Wentworth: we•ve beard o£ Colonel W&shiDgton•s indiscretions. 
Thomas: commander-am Clde£ o£ the continental ArloiY", he is.ll 
Wentworth:' C(>!!!!!!!!nder-and Chiet o£ what? A. £err tattered and ill-equipped 
Thomas: 
baclaroodsllen\ 
I.i.sten here, Wentworth. JCr oldest son has alreaey found his 
way to Boston. He le£t two •nths ago with J:lalu'q" :U:organ and 
the Virginia boy's. He left his :llamD!f and ae prwd and hapw, 
with Patrick Henr,y• s words pi.Imed on his chest, "Liberty or 
Death." There ain•t a better COJIIP&m' o£ :aen in the country. 
The:r'll slullr Gage and his redcoatS\lZ 
Wentlrorth: A. £a frontiersmen? And you expect them to defeat his 
llajest;r1 s arJI,f? 
leighton: A COJIP&lV" o£ crack riflemen !'rOll Virginia. It•ll soon be 
over. 
Wentlrorth: Yes, it ay well be. let us hope so. But not, I £ear as 
you seea to beliew. 
Rodda: It is hard:cy' possible the colonists should be equal to the 
trained troops o£ General Gage, and there are others on their 
way. In london, bef'ore I left -
Tb.oas: See here, preacher. I dan1 t like your talk. It ma:r be in 
Norfolk you can talk this wa:r.; but up our way, it•s different. 
I don't kDolr where your re £rosa, or where ;rout re goin' 1 but I 
don•t.J..ike it. 
Rodda: I•ve come as o:ae o£ Kl'. Wesley• a preachers, 11IY' friend. I-
no harm to &IV• I have business with an associate and am to 
meet hiJII here. 
Sarah: Thomas, the:r' re good folk, these llethodists. You blatr what 
Josh Ames said. 
leighton: It• s eaid by" SOllie you're l.Gyal.l3 
Rodda: Our loyalties, -:r frieDds1 are to one greater than the 
King of England. 
Leighton: Ay, -:r lad. But how are you standin• with the rebellion? 
Thomas: For us or against us? 
Wentirorths There• s no need to answer them, Brother Rodda. 
Rodda: I kna~r -:r :.ind, wentworth. Jive worked among you, in 
the colonies. 
Thomas: Where? 
Rodda: Baltimore.14 
Thomas: And your ideas is no better wanted there than here among 
us, I imagine. 
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Rodda: There have been 801118 whc are umrilling to listen to reason. 
Leighton: Aild. what reasons can you gi've us, -:r good friend, for re-
M:Ining slaves to the British crown? The;r•ve no 110re interest 
in our good. 
Rodda: Oh1 but there you are wrong. There are those in England 
who do have your good at heart. Agreed, it hasn't al:lfays 
seemed-
Thomas: Tell it to the Colllll:l.ttee 111eting in Will:lamsburg1 preaeher.l5 
Leighton: Tell it to Colonel Washington or to Daney Korgsnt 
Rodda: But what can you hcpe to gain b;r this rebellion? Certa:t.n:cy' 
you can• t expect -
fhaaas: Gain? Ourselves, and our right to act as ourselves. 
Rodda: But tell me tru:cy-, ho1l' will independence insure you and 
your families of .:~re freedom? 
Leighton: With such as Patrick Hel117 and Richard Leed and Washington 
l.eadin• us, there• ll be .:~re rights for us all. 
Rodda: You think so1 you think so. But how wouJ.d independence from 
England make you 1110re free? On the contrar,y1 to be:Jeft w 
yourselves would onJ¥ increase ansroey and tyramv\ 
Leighton: I don•t follow your fancy reasons, preacher. We knalrs what 
'II'S wants, and we• ll get it. 
Roddas And forget England and your du.ty to the King\ 
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Thomas: Duty to the King\ (SpUtiDg) Ay1 that to the King and all 
his good ministers of justice. And to you and your preachers 
if youtre for the King\ 
Wentworth: Treason, both of you\ 
Leighton: A:r it may be, but yout ll soon see haw strong we are, all of us\ 
Wentlrorth: Leighton, there• s no need :Cor us to continue. 
Leighton: There was no need to stan. I'll get help elsewhere. 
Wentworth: You•ll do well to f:illd ILIV' llbotll deal with you in Norfolk. 
Leighton: There are th1 np other 1ibaa bv,yiDg and sell.ing which will take 
our time now. 
Sarah: But,. Thomas, wbat of the boy', and -
Thomas: George is right. We can•t stay here talkin• to these Tories\ 
Rodda: Gentlemen, if you will listen to reason. 
Thomas: ReasonL Reason\ We've tried reason and been met with threats. 
All your King George can hear now is the sound of muskets and 
cannoDS and by God, wetll giw it to !Wa\ 
Rodda: A wic~ and senseless course\17 
Thomas: Ask Washington, or m;y neighbors, or 1JU sons, if you thi.nk it's 
wickell and senseless. It's the o!Lcy' way lett to us. 
Wentworth: The way o! suicide and destruction. 
Leighton: The way it'll be decided. We have plenty wb.otll show them. 
Wentworth: :W.Serable rabble, that's what they are, all of them -
(There is a scuffle as Thomas reaches eut for Wentlrorth in anger.) 
Jl:Lserable rabble? BT God, no snivellint Tory speaks o! .,-
son-
(Rodda attempts to come between them, as Sarah screams and a chair is 
knocked over.) 
Rodda: :Mr. Wentlrorth, sir\ come, colllfl1 lfr. 1homas. Enough\ Gentleraen. 
(At this point, Asbury enters by the door at stage Right. He carries his 
saddle-Dais and speaks sharp:cy- as he sees what is happening.) 
Asbury: Brother Rodda\ :Mr. Wentlrorth\ 
(As sudde~ as they began, the men cease struggling, stepped by the 
~ommanding tone of Asbur,r•s v.ioe.) . 
Asbury: HardJ,y the conduct I expected to be greeted w1 th, Brother 
Rodda. 
Wentworth: It• s time you were appearizlg. 
Asbury: One li'Ould rather M3'1 pas-t-time, i'riends. A squabble in a 
public house\ 
Rodda: I was attempting to part; these men. 
(Asbury crosses behind them, to stage Wt, placing his saddle-bags on 
the comter up Left corner.) 
Asbury: 
Rodda: 
It appeared you were rather engaged in the midst of it. 
I assure you, Brother Francis, it was o~ tba t we were 
discussing -
Wentworlih: These two ruffians from tbe eomtry were threatening us rlth 
their rebel talk. We illteaded oxicy' to -
Thomas: You've brought it on yo'lll'8elf, with your talk of lay'alty to 
the.King\ 
Sarah: See, what you•.,. done, Tholllas, rlth your sudden anger\ It 
cliJi no good. . 
Thomas: No good? No, but I can•t sit here and listen to their talk. 
Asbury: (To Rodda.) I received your 111essage at Brother White• e. 
Itt s good to see you again, :uartin. 
Leighten: Let•s be leavin• '•• Thomas. Itts no good sta;yi.nt longer. 
. -
Sarah: (Stepping to lrr. Wentworth at the Right.) Please, sir, I•a 
sorry it was this~· But can•t you talk rlth us for o!Lcy' 
a fa -ulis? Wetve come a long lfi9'S to hear li'Ordo 
Tbomas: It• s no use, Sarah. He• s DOt £or the likes of use 
• 
Sarah: Just what you knalr1 that• s all, sir. It• s our o!Lcy' hope. 
Wentworth: Well, for you, madalle, I'll stay a while. But I !ear it•U 
be disappointing. (He loolal at Asbury and Rodda who are noll' 
at stage Left.) Perhaps we should step into this back rooa. 
l(y friends have matters to discuss. 
Sarah: As you M3'• 
Thomas: It li'On• t do no good, Sarah, the an• s a -
sarah: I don•t care what he is, Thomas. If he on:cy- knalra somethin'' 
Jaighton: I'll come ll'ith you, Toa, though '1113' business is done ll'ith. 
(Thomas, Sarah, Wentlrorth1 and !Jiighton enter the room by door up Right.) 
(AIIbu:cy is up Isf't undoing his sad.dle-ba.gs, talking with Rodda.) 
Rodda: 
Asbu:cy: 
Rodda: 
Rodda: 
Asbu:cy: 
Rodda: 
Asbu:cy: 
Rodda: 
Asbu:cy: 
Rodda: 
Asbu:cy: 
Rodda: 
Asbu:cy: 
Rodda: 
Asbu:cy: 
Your work goes well in Baltimore, Brother Jlartin? 
There are some who will listen. 
It•s a good circuit. There should be much to prosper the 
work there. 
There are ••• cli:tficulties. 
I trust this little episods was not representative of 
your ministr;r? 
As I said, sir, I was tr,ring to part them. Their words were 
bitter. 
The rebellion? 
q, sir. These bsckwoodsmen 1l'ill not listen to reason. 
Witjl JIIIUV• it is beyond reason, Rodda. I take it Jlr, Wentlrorth 
has decided v.l.en eD the events t.ald ng pla.ce?lB 
He's a loyal citizen of the King, unafraid to do his part. 
There•s much UDrest in this city, Brother Asbu:cy, 
I am aware of it. Dana:lre has procla.:l.aed martial law .19 It 
makes it cli:tficult for the people to get out to meetingll'.20 
So like you, Brother Asbury. A. war at our doorsteps and you 
think of half it affects attendance at our meetings\ 
Even in wa.r-t:l.ae1 III8D must worship their creator, Brother )(artin, 
(After a pause, icmdng down stage.) I•ve brougbt you letters 
:f'rolll J(r. Rankin. 2 . 
I guessed there was such a purpose to your visit. 
I have orders to give thea on:cy- to you and to wait for 
an answer. 
It must be important. Jh-, RAnk:l.n is fond of giving orders. 22 
He didn't feel he could depend on the mails? 
Rodda: 
Asbury: 
Rodda: 
Asbury: 
It is too uncertain, these ~. And dangerous, too. 
Dangel'OllS? And is your nen so secret, trum_ that there 
is danger? 
There is danger far us all in the midst of the rebellion. 
Yes, so there is. But too often it is of our own ma.Jdng. 
I•ll take the letwrs, brother. 
(Rodda hands Asbury a packet of letters fl'Olll his coat.) 
Asbury: 
Rodda: 
Asbury a 
Rodda: 
You are to await 11\T anper? 
Those were his :I.Mtructions. Should you be returning with 
me-
Returnillg? llhat can you uan? 
The letters, brother Asbury. 
(Asbury turns to stage left, opens the packet and sits in the chair. 
There is a llllffled frT .f.'r(a the irmer room. It is Sarah. Rodda takes 
a few steps toward the door up Right and listens. Asbury continues to 
read. He finishes read:Ulg1 and sl.owl;r stands, turning to Rodda.) 
Asbury: 
Rodda a 
Asbury: 
Rodda a 
Asbury: 
Rodda: 
Asbury: 
Rodda: 
Asbury: 
Rodda: 
Asbury: 
You• re aware ll'hat these letters co~1 Brother lfartin? 
llr. Rankin told • of their contents. And your &D81rer? 
lly an&11'8r? Does lfr. Rankin take me for a fool? 
I beg your pardon, s:lr? 
He asks me to lean America, to return with the rest of you, 
DOII'1 at such a t:illl8 as this\ 
I belien Kr. Rankin enclosed copies of his letters £rom 
Mr. WesJ.e;r.23 
He did. 
And they' were llr. WesJ.e.r•s wishes, ordsrs. Certainl;r ll'hen 
llr. Wesle.r -
lfr. Wesle.r has been grossl;r misinformed of the work in the 
colonies 1 just as he is iguorant of the thoughts of the people. 
I wOllld scarcel;r say we bad right to question WesJ.e.r. Ran!r!n 
is his appointed represantatin.21_Rankin•s mind is made up. He intends to ret= to Engl.aul. q . 
And you with h:l.a? 
Rodda: 
AsbU17: 
Rodda: 
Rodda: 
Asbury': 
Rodda: 
Rodda: 
Rodda: 
Rodda: 
Rodda: 
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Dempster and I have made the decision. 2S It• s too dii't1cult1 
-· to remain behind. There are so man;y obstacles. 
(Turning ~ to le.ft.) So, lfr. Wesley thinks I should ~ 
turn to England? Four years ago I answered his call; 1101r thisl 
He thought so, in llarcll, when his letters were written. 
But1 llartin1 what of our work? What• s to become of it? Four 
years of labor? 
It•s in God•s bands. That•s all we can say. 
Bllt doesn•t God need II8Jl to be his hands? 
There are the American preachers; they are capable. 
Ay, they are. And we 1l'ill need thea sore:cy. in these nerl few 
years: Drumgole1 Wattere1 'l"iJliams1 the others.27 
Without the help and p~ers ot trained leaders, ot one who 
knaws all the societies, who can keep in touch with them? 
How can we remain, Brother AsbU17? How1 I ask1 can &1:11 ot us 
stq in America when it is afire as it is today? 
If we are to s~. there W'ill be a n;r. 
Wild rebels at ever,y crou-roads, telling us to embrace their 
foolish cause or be beaten, flogged, or worse, perhaps shot 
as a traitor.2H You ki10ir what 'IJI&y" -
I'm aware of the difficulties. As I'm also aware ot the 
trouble some have caused b:r their injudicious remarks about 
loyalty" to the King of Eng]am.29 
And do :rou inclnde lfr. Wesley in this number? You have not 
read what he has wri.tten to the colonies, his address to the 
people .PO 
I•ve seen it1 three weeks ago. I become more despairing each 
time I think of it. 
sure:cy. :rou llllSt agree Wesley is correct. It•s foolish tor the 
colonies to seek treedala. A republican govel'lllllent can on:cy. 
lead to more ~. 
I have affection and k:lnd regards tor Wesley, Brother l!artin. 
But I am trul:v" sorr,r he ever dipped his pen into the politics 
ot America.3~-
Rodda: 
Asbury': 
Rodda: 
ABbll.17: 
Rodda: 
Rodda: 
Rodda: 
Asbll.17: 
Rodda: 
Sorrr? U on.q a fn more would listen! 
lfr. Wesley lives three thousand miles from Norfolk, He 
has not visited our shores for IIIIUlT years. 
l06 
Wbich harcl:cy' means he• s unable to see where a fa fanatical 
rebels are leading the people. 
Jfr. Rodda, ;yuu have not travelled this land as I have. Could 
you, and )fr. Wesley, ;journey among the people you would not 
say so quic~ it is fanatical rebels who control them. It• s 
true they are contused and fumbling. But it is more than a 
general discontent. There ia here an honest desire of the 
people to be3rsters of their own land. It is umrise to ignore this. 
can it be, Jfr. Asbur;r, you have espoused the rebels • cause? 
America seethes with this flue of rebellion. And I cannot 
support it. But ll'hile the people fight and seek to save 
their property and their bodi.es~3we know that life is more than that. We have work to do. 
But if W'S are stoned, imprisoned, refused permission to preach? 
No one has restricted 113" words. I cannot3be convinced it is our course to retreat, to leave the field. 4 
Cities are burning; people dying; the militia-men are drilling. 
I smr them on tile way from Baltimore. 
we are in the hands of Almighty God, Jfr. Rodda. Do not forget 
it. Surel;r the ID~ will over-rule. All things will yet 
give glor,r to Him. 
An armed rebellion, against law and order, against a godl;r 
King? 
George Third is as answerable as are the rest of us. 
But, as ruler of a righteous people? 
I have often wondered how he will appear at the Judgment Seat? 
It may be good for you, Brother Asbll171 to sit by and watch 
these people plunge to their destruction, but I prefer to do 
what I can to assist in a righteous cause. 
Which you take to be the cause of the King? 
The King we both serve as his subjects. 
Asbury: 
Rodda: 
Asbury: 
Rodda: 
Asbury: 
Rodda: 
Asbury: 
Rodda: 
Rodda: 
Asbury: 
Rodda: 
Asbury: 
The King 1l'ho hiuelt swort6allegiance to ODe greater who rules all ea.rth:q rulers • .::s 
You've been among these people too long. You• ve lost your 
proper proportions, your respect -
~s, one sees things dif'f'erentq living !IIIIOng tbem., trawlling 
among thea. And one finds something stronger even than kings\ 
I take it, llr. Asb11171 ;your llind is made up. You refuse to 
return? 
I have given no final &DS11"8r to you, Rodda. There 'r.;ve been 
times when I have considered other i'ields of work) But somehow 
I keep ~bering all thatts to be done here. I can't give 
you a final answer llGIF. What of' Shadi'ord? 
Hets expressed sympath;,r with the Kingts eause. 
The lord has made good use of' him in .Alllerica.38 We will lose 
a great spirit it he should return. He is a dear friend, but 
it~ be on this matter n will ditfer. 
I sa;r that Ranlrln is right. The people are afire with the 
madness. They will not lillten. Our worth to the cause is 
cOJIPl'Ollised\ 
Compromised? And what will it be when we haw all left, every 
one of' us? 'lhat will become then of the three thousand souls 
placed in our care by Ahd.gb:ty God? I understand something of 
your feelillgs, llr. Rodda. But Ita not convinced tbat ws should 
all leave now, when there 1a danger. The shepherd s~fd not 
forsake the f'lock. It would be an eternal dishonour\ 
I take it then, I have ;your answer, your answer to llr. Rankin, 
and to Yr. Wesley? They won't be pleased. 
('D1Jr3ng tenseq to stage Lett.) Allow me 110re tbre, Brother. 
I must pray over it. It 1a DO easy decision. Four ;years 
of' work-
I DIU8t kll011' by tomorrow. 
And I will tell youJ but there is so much to consider. I want 
to do ll'hatt s ri&:hto 
(At this IIOlllent Wentworth enters, f'ol.lmred by the others from the door 
up Right.) 
Wentworth: Very well. I thought you llight be able to forget it for a 
IIOmSnt. 
Leighton: Forget? Do you hear bim, Tom? He asks us to forget all that 
has happened? 
Thomas: We oanrt forget, Jfr. Wenworth. Itrs too ach. But I do 
t.bank you for your help. 
JJ!Iighton: (His tone softens a li ttl.e.) You can tell us no 110re of 
the boy-? 
Wentworth: Thatrs all I know. 
Sarah: Your scout knell" not.hillg 110re, on:Qr that they passed him by' 
the river? 
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Wentworth: I've told you all I know. Harroldson was in rq office last 
week. He s~s the IndisDs vanished. 
Sarah: But if others had been close by', or if word still came in? 
Wentworth: I've seen nothing of rq scout since that ~. For all I know 
he lliAy have gone North nth your damned Ilanl!;r )(organ\ 
Sarah: We had so hoped. It ns all we had. (She puts her hands to 
her face. Thomas goes to her, brings her a little to 
Center stage.) 
Those: It•s no use, Sarah. We shouldn't have cOllie. 
Wentll'orth: (Seeing Asbury' and Rodda at stage :r..:rt.) Ah, Brother Rodda., 
perhaps you've conoluded your business? Itt s tillle for 11\Y 
return to the city. It would be best for you to go nth 
me. I have a pass. 
Rodda: Jfr. Asbury' has yet to give me a final word. Perhaps I•ll be 
staying here tor the night. 
Thomas: Come on, Leighton. Let's leave. There's no 110re to be learned. 
Leighton: I fear you're right, TOll.. I•m sorry, Sarah. 
Sarah: It• s not your fault. Tom• s right. We should be leavin• !lOW. 
Irm as fearful in this city as he. 
Thomas: Fearful? Not I, Sarah. Ari:r stinld.n• Tory would be poor 
match for us, ~ George. 
Sarah: Please, Tom, no more. We lllllSt get back home. 
WentJrorth: -~ to them.) Wait. Before you leave you will want to 
meet Mr. Rodda•s friend. 
Thomas: And w]V should we meet another Tory preacher? 
WentJrorth: If you will be civil., JIIIIJl, I'll tell you. Simp:q because he 
may be related to you. He shares your name, though not your 
temper, I trust, Jfr. Asbury". 
Thomas: Shares my name? What do you mean, wentworth? 
Wentworth: Oh, Brother Francis, will you step over here .for a 1110ment? 
(Asbury 'IRLJ.ks to stage Right, in .front o.f the table.) 
Wentworth: I had thought your name strange, sirJ it is not common. 4o 
This man, here, is also kDmm as Asbury. Thomas Asbury. 
(Asbury steps quic~ to Thomas and looks at him intent:Q-. Thomas steps 
back a little.) 
Thomas: 
Asbury: 
Thomas: 
Asbury: 
Thomas: 
Asbury: 
Asbury: 
Thomas: 
Asbury: 
Thomas: 
Asbury: 
Asbur,y: 
Thomas: 
Tom, I didn't know you had !ami:cy. here -
I have nons, Sarah. Well, preacher? 
Is it true, .friend? 11:7' name is Asbury, Francis. And yours? 
A;y, it•s the same, Thomas. 
Thomas? From? 
Fairtax County, up North in the col.on,r. 
You are about the right age. Perhaps we are related. 1lben 
did you come to America, Thoas? 
In •.forty it was. Tbollgh I can•t see what it is to you. 
I've no !ami:cy. to .follow ae. I come as a lad, on my own. 
Jlo !ami.:Q-? Yout re certain? 
(Sudden:cy. angered.) I CCIIe .from Staffordshire. Joseph was 
my !ather. 
Joseph Asbury, ot Sta.f!ordshire, earlier of Lincoln, married, 
then, to Anna Thompson. 
A;r, the same. But how did you knw, preacher? 
He, he is my !ather, too, Thomas. 
You? His son?. 
He was married again, after you lett. To Eliza Rogers. 
I am their o!Lcy' oldlAI· 
God be praised, Thomas. He•s your brotherl 
(Stepping to him with hand outstretched.) I had wondered 
it our pathe would cross. 
You knell' ••• you ~ about ms? You come here l.ookin• !or me? 
Sarah: 
Sarah: 
Thomas: 
Asbury: 
Thomas: 
Sarah: 
Thomas: 
Rodda: 
Asbury: 
Thomas: 
Sarah: 
Thomas: 
Asbury: 
TlloEs: 
Asbury: 
Thomas: 
Asbury: 
Thomas: 
Asbury: 
Thomas: 
I came here to do my work, Thomas. I did not know' where 
you were. 
We dQntt know what to sa;r, sir. 
no 
(Flaring up ~.) And don't be "sir-ing" the likes o! 
h:l.a, Sarah. A Tor,r 'IIi th his fine 1l'hi te wig and !a:Dcy" English 
ways. He's like the rest of' them.4l. 
Thomas, hets your brG~ther, your own flesh\ 
And wb;r ill he brother to •• I ask? llb,y? We've known the 
same father, but there it stops. J(f brother •. I have 
no brother\ 
I'm sor:t'Y that there's on:cy- bitterness. 
I iale1f ~a f'ather•s curse. (He turns awa;r from Asbury 
abrup~.) I thought I was done 'IIi th h:l.a\ 
Tam, you can be civil. to h:l.a. He's a man of' God\ 
A man of' God? Like the other one, filled with Torr talk 
and pious phrases. 
We didn't k:now, Brother Francis. Perhaps we should leave 
you alone. 
Itt s all right, J&artin. F811' have known. 
Ay, ashalled to claim us, no doubt. Well, dontt wor:t'71 we 
wontt be botherin' you no 110re. We'll be goin• along 
now, Sarah. 
Without more o! a word? Ain't there nothin' you have to sa;r? 
There's nothin• to sa:y. He don•t want the likes of' IllS. 
I didn't know untU th:l.s -nt there was a brother still 
living in America, Thomae. You nsver wrote to h:l.a. 
No. lluch good it would have done\ 
He looked f'or letters. But gave up hope. 
And ••• did he send word, with ;rou? 
No, Thomas, nothing. 
Then he still hates? 
He thinks he hates. 
And ;rou? 
lll 
AsbU17: We never met, Thamas. There was no love to turn to hate. 
Thomas: And DOll' ;you've come to convert us poor blokes, to preach at 42 us, to drench us with ;your pious tallc and get us in to heaven. 
Sarah: Hush, Tom. The Methodists are good .folk; Rector Applebee 
has spoken well o.f their work. 
Thomas: Perhaps in times past; but -• when wetre at war -
Wentworth: Our preachers have come in good .faith. I.f ;you people won't 
accept them, then it is ;your loss. 
Rodda: We can•t help i.f ;you baclaroodsmen -
Isighton: They"l re all the same, Tom. 
AsbU17: You think wetre all against you, is that it? 
Thomas: I.f ;you're l:1lte the rest we've met, we dontt want you; too 
soon troa England -
Asbury: And holr long does one bave to be here, to know ;you better? 
Thomas: Thirty years ago, it was, when I come to the New World. It•s 
taken me that long to get roots. I come aboard a French 
schooner. She'd docked in Bristol overnight and was headed 
.for New York. . I'd been turned out o.f my home, what little 
home there was. 
Sarah: Don't be thinlrlnt back over it, so, Thomas. 
Thomas: When I landed here I bad notbin•, nothin• but my bod;r and lilY 
brain the good !Qrd giw lie• But I put •em to work, and DOll' -
AsbU17: Yes, and now? 
Thomas: We ain't got m:uch. But it's a hollle and sons. I belong here. 
l(y .friendll is here. 
AsbU17: And you're afraid "t.beytll take it arra;y from ;you? 
Thomas: All of us, who've li'Orked together, we've lcno1rn some pain and 
li'Ork and some wonder, too. We1 w shared it. we live in a 
house made with our own haw. Not grand, lllind you, not grand, 
like colonel W&sbillgton•s, but itt a ours. Here on t.his land lilT 
so1111 and their sons will live and work, and die, as I•ll dis. 
Sarah: Oh, TOll, Tom, don•t. Will we ever see him again? 
Isighton: Sarah, ;rou mustn• t carry on. 
AsbU17: Your sons? They've lett ;rou? 
1l2 
Thomas: Is!t us? HellL J(y" oldest boy, James, he•s gone wi'lih Ilii.J1I:V 
Korgan, ott to. fight the dllmned British in Boston. And he 
went wi'lih 111r blessing. 
Rodda: Well, might you weep for him m•am. It•s a lost cause. 
Tbamaa: She ain• t weepin• fer lWI. And the cause ain• t lost. You 
hear me, it ain't\ She's cryin' because of our next son, 
our Daniel. He! e gou, 'lioo. 
Asb1117: To 'lihe a:no-? 
Thomas: No, not the ~· It was Ind1•M. Tiro months ago. He was 
on a. trip a wayts west with some neighbors. A band of Shallnees 
COlle by. They toolt_ him. we think they headed out toward 
Kentuck;y District.~ 
Sa:reh: He was a good boy-1 preacher. llevar done no ham to a.I\fOne. 
lfhat•ll they do to bill? Will we ever see him again? 
Asb1117: Your va come to Norfolk to find word of him? 
leighton: lofr. Wentwor'lih had a scout workin• for him. He said he saw 
'lihe borJ but it was no use. 
Asb1117: J(y" heart goes out to ;rou, 1111.r bro'liher ••• sister. 
Thomas: Hllh? What could you do? 
Sarah: We thallk you ll:inlicy" 1 Kister Asb1117. 
Asb1117: God shares ;rour grief; I'll pray !or 'lihe boy's safe return. 
Thomas: .Ay, what do you lmolr of our grief? Or o£ 8lV1ihiJlg in this 
countey? 
Sa:reh: Tom, dontt. 
Thomas: Well, it•s true. He and the others, they come to the Nell' World 
to win us all to their higb-rankin• religion. Then when it gets 
touch !or us, to11gh for all of us,. they•ll l"liD away. They• re 
all alike, try'in' to take ae;r what we got, treatin• us l.ib 
dirt, spittin• on us, and ld.llin• our sons -
Sarah: Tom, it ain't right. He•s a man o:f God. 
Asb1117: Let him go on, Sarah. Let him go on, i:f it will do him good. 
Thomas: HOII' can you and your likes lmolr 'irhat it is to see the land 
you•ve struggled :for d;yiD' UDder a tyrant? Some'lihin• s got 
to be done. 
Asb11171 And rebel.l1on is your answer? 
ll3 
Thomas: What other answer is there, preacher? What other answer? 
Rodda: GiVII it up. Appeal. Admit your error. 
Thomas: Give it Up? BT God1 we•ll not give it up until every damned 
Britisher is either :cyin• in his blood or else chased offtn 
the continent. I•ll go; George•ll go. Therets need. 
Asbuey: There are others who feel this 11'8:3'1 in your bome? 
Thomas: :U:ore? You'll see how lllllliT more. We•ll come pourin•s down 
out of tbe mountains with our muskets and shoot every 
blasted one of • em. 
Wentworth: can you blame us, Mt-. Asbuey1 feeling as we do about this 
rebellion, when it• s fought by" such - you'll forgive me 
sir - such hotheads? It• s these poor folk who are being 
misled. 
Rodda: can you further such a spirit, Jlr. Asbuey? can you? 
Asbuey: I can•t share it1 ,llartin. But neither, do I wonder, can it be stopped, ncnr .LILI 
Sarah: Forgive h:fla, sir. He•s wrought up. With both our sons gone, 
and the war and all •. He•s a good man, your brother is, a 
good man. 
Asbuey: I•m glad you are happy with him, Barsh. 
Sarah: 
Asbuey: 
Sarah: 
We was married proper, sir1 b:r a preacher. Very proper, sir. 
And your sons1 your fa.m:i.lT, baptized, too? 
We was li v.Ln• in the west of the country when they was born. 
There wasn•t.no one there. We ain•t seen much of preachers 
out our 11'8:3'. 
(Wentworth has gone to the door, stage Right and looked out.) 
Wentworth: Do you hear it? There• s a compaey- of soldiers collin' up the 
road. 
Rodda: (Running to the door.) It must be DuDmore• s men. 
Wentworth: They patrol the road daiq. But there are more or thea out 
toda:r. 
Thomas: British soldiers? Passin• b:r here? By' God, George, what•ll 
we do? we jes can•t stay here and watch •em go. 
leighton: Steady, Thomas. There's but two of us. we•re in their 
territory. If we•d ~ Jaxnrn. 
Thomas: Ay, we wouldn•t have come, or weld have brought the militia 
men along. Where• s our mnskets? 
Sarah: Thomas, you•ll stq right in here and do nothin•, do you hear? 
Thomas: Sarah, this ain• t your concern. If they come in here, we 
have no choice. We can•t let •em go by" without at least -
leighton: It ain• t no use, Thomas. 
Rodda: (At the door.) There's a whole compazv of them. See ho1r the 
sun shines on their uniforms. It is a sight\ 
(By this time the sound of the fife and drum has become louder and in-
creases as the scene progresses to its close.) 
Wentworth: What a sight\ To think of the rabble colonists raising arms 
against such as these t 
Thomas: He bas no right\ No right\ He• ll see\ 
(leighton steps in front of Thomas to stop him. Thomas looks to the door, 
then turns and walks to ext.reme stage Left, his back to the rest of the 
stage. leighton follows. Both are tense, listening to the sound of the 
compazv. Asbu.17 remains a little Center stage. Sarah is in front of chair, 
left Center.) 
Rodda: 
Thomas: 
Sarah: 
Rodda: 
They're allllost here now. Come, Brother Francis, to the door. 
I can• t stand it. I can't stand it. 
You'll stq right here and stand it, Thomas Asbury. As if it 
wasn• t enough that's happened already\ You• ll keep quiet and 
won•t say or do a thing. 0 God, Tom, wherets it all goin' to 
end? James gone off to Lord knows what. He may be dead this 
very hour. And little Dlniel, out west with them Intl:lans. When 
I think of it, after alln•ve worked for; I wonder if it• s 
worth it, if it• s worth it all. 0 Daniel, 11q little Daniel. 
(She sinks, 11'8eping into the chair at stage Left.) 
(Turning to Asbury 1lbo remains at Center stage.) Well, Brother 
Francis, ll'hat do you think, now? You can see for yourself the 
power of the English\ Is there an;y question now where we 
should be? What answer,.shall I give to l'homas Rankin and to 
John Wesley in IDndon?'l"' 
(Asbury stands for a moment. He looks at Rodda, then quick:cy- glances at 
Thomas and Leighton at stage Left. Then he gazes at Sarah, sobbing in the 
chair at U!ft. Very quiet:cy- and quick:cy- he walks to Sarah, bends dolfn to 
her. She puts her arm on his, seeking some strength. He takes out a small 
Testament and begins to kneel dolfn at her side to comfort her. The noise 
of the fife and drams has hit ite peak as Rodda and wentworth continue to 
stare out at the marching soldiers. The curtain closes.) 
1. A' the Collf'ereDCe Jaeld 1a Philadelphia oa J11ir 17, 177S, 
AslrarT was appointe4 te Jrortolt, 11rciJd,a. Jfere a socie'lir :bad beea 
tomed 'lq Robert 'l'ilH-. II arri'ftld \Ure oa 'Uie 21th of J1q ud 
beg&D hie llirda'U7 of seftl'&l MD'Uis• duratiOD. .leb'lll"J' cue te 
lertolt at a tDe 1fhen \U couat.r,wide wu seet.hing ll'ith rebellion 
aal1 diaseJISioa. These saaer -• 'R1'8 8aoJII 'Uie .at crucial fer 
"-bat eeJ..cmor, as nll as tor the rest. ~ "tM atiea. .lSb'l%7 writes t.hill 
ot ld.s first illpress:lou of the socie'lir lie found ill lortolk:a 
Here I toUDcl &Dout. tMrV persoas 1a socie1if alter their 
alll!l8rJ bwt t.bq had 111 replar clus-tiDp. However, here 
are a tn who a.re ll'ill.irlg to observe all the rules of our so-
ciety'. Their present preachiDg-bolJIIe is an old, shattered 
buil.ding, which has tormerq been a play ho'IIBe. SIU'eq the 
lord 1l'ill aot alwa,ys su.t.f'er his l»aour to be traapled in the 
d"aat. loJ I eaterta~a hope t.Jiat we shall have a ho'IIBe and 
a people in t.hill w.n. 
ID writing of Asbury• s li'Ork in lortolt and later in the Virpaia 
Col.ol\r, SteveDS 81Q11 'libat "AsbU17 NOIF del'Oted:q attached to thea 
~ people of V1rg1Dia], and his Jov.Dals shaY 'lobat be spent .,re ot 
his 1oDg life &IIIOJII t-. tbaD 1a &1\r other state of the UDioa. He was 
to preaollhis last sel"JJIQD0 aud tall iB. his work, in Virg1Dia.•2 
The iacideat 'IIBed as the basis tor thie scene is that described 
'b;r Asbury in ld.s Jolll'li&J. eatzo.y of .l"DgllSt 7, 177S a •r reoei'ftld a letter 
~sbur,r, JollrJial, I, JS)J. 
2steveu, I, 291. 
troll Mr. T. R.~ in wilicla he intoiWtd • that hillselt, lfr. R., and. 
lfr. D. had co~:~a'lll.ted and deliberateq concluded it 110\ll.d be best to 
retUl"'l to EDgland.nl 
2. In 1774 two recrdts nre sent out byWesle;r fNII ED&l&Dd 
ll6 
as o.t'fic:f.al represatstins, lU8e Deaplltsr and llart1ll Rodda. TheT .._. 
accoapan1ed by1r1111M GlendeDIIilll who Mll8 ill the capacity of a UDO!'-
fic::l&l -wl1uateer, ae d14 Yearilr,r with R•nk1• and Shacl.tord. Rodela had 
tranll.ed for tnln ~ prior te hill 001111tc to AMrica. lie 1Dovrecl 
the diafa "Nr of hill fell.IJir lle*"'"sts 'br hill actift :lnwl.,._a'll ill tu 
politioal affaire of tu ~.. Be wu opposed to the Colon:Lal oa-
&Dd ue4 e"f8r,r opportllll1\7 poaeible to tvtller the cause of the Iinc· Be 
:raa1Jied tor e!iq' 1ilrree 7U1'B and firwll;r llad 1io flee the country'. At the 
Conte1'8DC8 of 177S, :ledda 1IU aeei.pM to the BaltiliOre c1rcu11i. a 
I1i is eYUen'li r:r- the aboYe quotst:Lon fNII AsburJ"' s Journal "that Roc1da 
wu ut with lWl YheJl Asbur.r N&d tile letters r:r- Rnk1• :lntorai.Ds IWI 
of tlle cJecision 1io ret'U'D to JDclaDcl. Rodela was at wrk •• his Bal.tia»re 
poet. Liber\7 llu 'been taken witll the recorded evente. Rodda is llere 
po~d as aa"Yin& been sent liT R•nlr1a to :lntol'll Aeblll'T of this decisi.oll 
and 1io carr,r 1io hill tbe i.llporlant letters. In this sceae Rodda 111 :lntro-
daced 1a order 1io preseat the ooatrastiDc attitudes of the WeslqU 
preacbera to the ReWlutioa. file ideas and. attitudes he expresses are 
trae 1io llhat Rodela did tbi:ak. In erder 1io MgbHpt As'bur,rls vielr tonrd 
lubur,r, Jo!l'Sl, I, IS'. 
2steveu, I, 2~6S. 
AMr.Lca and the RewhUoa, a 'Yielrpoiat which he alDDe uoug all ot 
Wesleyt s 1118s1oaar:l..es enteriaiaed, Jlarl1a Rodela hall ... D iatreduced 
ll7 
1Dto the scene with 'the kaolrlAidge tha" he nuld DOt actua~ haft been 
present at this u.. It 1a 'ftr1' poasible that so. such con"Nrsatids 
as are presented 1D t1le sc- eoald haw taken place 'lletlreeD 'Iiiia. at 
uot.Aer ~. since thq did ... eae another eocasioaalq. We kao1r tU7 
difiered rad:l.cal.JT oa this •tter ot the ColAmists and their coatro"f81'17 
with Great BritaiD. !b" iD'IirOduc:I.Jtg Rodda at this tiM the later seuu 
nere bblll7 1a final'Qr left al.oue 1D the COWitry' haw •re druatic 
iapa.ct. Thill 1a an exaaple ot 1lhere •clruatio lioeDBe• and ezaggeratioa 
are DBCeBMZ7 1D order to sharpe& tile :lanes ilmll'Nd. 
3. l4nd ngtoa 8Dd C8DOortl Br:l.dp 'battlAis occvrecl 011 Apr.U 191 
1775. fhe loss to the Jlaasacauetts ColoJV uouatsd to about fitV 
ld.llecl 8Dd soanilat tenr nlUidecl. Oil .Jue 171 177S, the Battle ot 
BuDker llill took place, 1D which tbe Brit:l.ala lAist 226, wi'th 828 liOUDded. 
Aaeric&D Jones 1181"8 l$0 ld.ll.ed 8Dd 300 nunded.1 
11. At 'the aeetiDg ot t.be coat1Dautal cougreu 1D AprU and 
11&7 ot 1775, Patrick lleDrT1 as a represeatatiw tra VirciDiA, ude a 
speech 1D 'bebal.t ot the revvhnieiU'T caue, decl.ariDg that 11011' tbe;r 
were all oae iD their deBil'es tor tued•• 2 lie re'hrlled to V:l.rc1D:I.a 
1D JaDe, 118.8 elected to tile V1rl1aia Collftlltioa, and 118.8 thea pat 1D 
lnq:w, 163-170. 
2PW1p J.. Brwalt, ~ 
UDiT • ot llorlh Care:U.. Pl'eu, • 
(Chapel ll1l1J fhe 
llB 
-
oration bad 'been made previoul;r at the V:Lrgia1a coavention held ill 
Ric~DDDil, Karch, 117S.1 
S. Rodela and Dellpster arriTed tho latter pan ot 117.4, altho'llgh 
tbere 18 so. di8agreaaJl1; about 'Iillis .tact. Wakels,' atatea tbat the.T 
cue ill 177S, whereas Iedua 11&111 or :ra.rt1n Rodda tbat •:r:a tb8 latter 
eDd or 1774 • caaa with 11r. r..p.ter to AMrica, 1JT 11r. •••187'• 
autboriv to preach as a 111aa1oaary.•2 IB ld.8 Jol1l'Dil ~ or Joftllber 
'11 1171!, Asbury atateac awe are Dtemed tra Philadelphia tbat it 18 
eight 1IMka aiace the preachers adle4 boa 'EngleDc!J tho1lgh tbe.f are 110t 
,-et arrbec.•3 Oa tile 19Ua or tile ... IIOll'Ul be reports, •I aet ott 
with u i.Jrte~RioD to go to York, bat at tbe bridge was lntormad tbat 
lfr. D_r had oae to the oU;,r.•k 
6. Oa April 20, jut a dq attar the J.erlnctoD-CoDcord laattlea, 
enma ill VirciDia took a aud4u. t'll'D. tonrd actual heatilit,r 11o tlle 
appeiated Go'ftrll0r1 Lord n-re. J'eariDg u aned llJ)1'181na;, ~ bad 
the apsiae at WUHe•blll'C robbed of ita ar.1111 and P1W11!11tioa ~ Britiall 
aailo1'8o Ca~ at Frederickablll'C prepared to urcll Oil the ciV several 
_. l&ter to force tbe 18ne with the Go'nl'D01'. B,r olll;r eDB wte 'D8 
the •tion to begin the ll&rch leet UDD£ the .. h11D!b.'ed &Dd W. depUiea 
who nre .aetinc ill Frederiolalb111"1• Froa Hal»'98r eouat,r l&Viok I8Dr,r 
ltfatthft' Pap !Ddren1 m the Old Dop1!tloJl (lfetr Yorkr 
ll01lbleda7, Dol'Ul " CGIIpazv-, l93 , ,. ar. -
2Ledmal, ,. l$0. 
3.ubury, .Jour!!J., I, l3S. 
kibid.., I, 136. 
led a croap ot •l.l:f.1;S!MD to the capital. Here t.bq receind a bill 
ot uchuge tor the lost palt'der. lheD. tile llilitia had disbaraded, 
llollenr, He1117 was pruptq declared an outlalr. Tllree weeks l&ter, 
lima 1, Lord n-re tled .tra his palace and took up resicleDce en board 
hie ship, the F!1f!1.1 
7. HatoMa•oa was &OftrDOr ot tile eel.olv' o! Masaachuetta 
d1U'1Dg tile eentrfierBT over b fez 'fax 1n 1773. Ia the eyea ot .aJV' 
his- 11U ~-with tile VraiiiV' ot the Britiak, though lJa 
proballl;r had the good ot tile colniea •re at heart 1ibaD wu geaerall;r 
recognised. PeraoD&l letters nre dUoovered and ued by senral celeld.al 
leactera :l.a order to discredit Jda with the U8rie&Dao 
8. In Jtme DIUIIIDre IIOY8d to llortolk where there was a large 
Cl'OI1P ot lo;yal181; ltbippera aDd traders. U tll a SIIIILll ~ and EniJ 'Ill 
warsllipe iD the hluilor he blocll:ade4 the port, seeJd.Di to torce the 
coloaista to his teras with eee'MIIac presnres. Ia .1uq ot 177S, .lsbl1l7 
11r0te of bia return to the civ attar a preacbillg llissiora, "At ..,. retlll'll 
to tGn I found the people iD - ~tiDnJ their tradi.Dg to tile West 
Iadiea wu prohibited.•3 
9. Ia A'llpBt ot 1774, tile ._r before thia ac8l!l8 takes pl&ce, 
the Boue ot Btagea~es ot 1111l'tM'INrc celled for a VirgiDia cOJmmtioa 
to .,,.. ... 8JIIII&t.i.V' tor t.he ~ &eU doae to the people ot Bestoa iD 
'Qe clesiDg ot their port. Colll'iera .tra lelr lagland rode south to 
laLdssss, P• 28S. 
2no,le, P• J$9. 
3 Asb1U7 1 Jo111"J!!l, I, l59. 
ft.r&1Jd& to uk that the coloDies a:l.te ill the c&llle of llberty'. Ia 
reapoDM to the action et the T1rliJd,a 'b'lll'leues t.he n.rious couaties 
held -tiDp• passed renlaU.u. and prepared tor represeDtatioll ill 
the COJiiDg conwntion. Ia Fairtu: CoUJaV, 'llilere ll'aahiDgtca li '994, a 
Alldr8n 111178 et theae reaol"test •Dq :aot oziq set forth tlle position 
ot V1ri1D1& with respect to ta:rat:Lon. ParH••at• the Crowa, ud con-
atitutioaal r1glata1 'but also ngpated a geDeral plattora .tor all 
the coloDiee .•1 
lO. Tille situation ill Iorfolk cbar1Dg t.h1a •~• a periocl wh1cA 
'f1'8'99l..e7u clescri'bu as t.lle 110at oritioalill the relatio• betnen tbe 
colAmiea and Great Britaill to elate, 2 was •• o.t 1Dcreaa1Dg teDBioDS aDd 
d1tt1cul1if. DaJmorers treopa patrolle4 the 1'Nds resu]arl;n aJQ" people 
-d trGa tile ci'tJ' to t.he coUJIUo,y'aicleJ ~sta Uld Aaericaa patriots 
ware CODStaJI.tq 1:.brwD toptllar1 et• with 110st unt'ort'IUI&te renlte.3 
n. n was ill llill' 177S that tae eent:t.aeatal. COllgress, s1tt1Dg 
:ln l'hiladelphia, appoillted Georce lraalliJicton to co "" aa anv :raised 
tor the cletease et Jaerican llberty'. lraahiugf;oa bad experie.nce 1Jl li&Nare 
wh1cA •do h1a tbe 110st wideq lalolnlldl1t&z7 lll.ll et the colollies. lrard 
ludr.n, p.2-n. 
'Sir George ~to 'fre'nl.e7u, 'lhl Aaerican ReTOlutioa (:lelr Yorkr 
Lngaau, GreeJl ud co., 3926), II, p~. 
3H. J. ~. The Rewhtiell ill V1rgird& (Bostoas Houahtoa 
Jri.ttlia C411pa'\)". J316), p.Oi. -
~of Ida: 
He waa a rich -.a, aa arUiteczat1 and therefore, ira-
the:atial ASJ!i .aa of h:l.e fllrll clus, too fa of wbaa were 
ill~- lfith tbe A.ller1eaa c&'QU. lle was a soutberaer, 
and the npporl ot b soutbe:r:a coloDies was neeclecl 1:a a 
coatest hit!lert.o waged. 'bJ' ._ Bnglnd aloDe. Be waa a 
Mderate ma:a, still hapbc tor recoBCillat:l.on with J:ngl•""J 
puttiDg Ida at the llead et 11M a:r11r wo'llld be aotice te 
otbar mderate .aa that the J'lltioal• were aot te ba'9'8 tall 
flftT• 1fe was a soud a:a ill ll1s ~ and his de-
cisio:as, as eft1"10M who OIM 1:a con1;act lfith Ida qaickq 
realiseclo • • • He 1IU tile ~ ... of the delegates ill 
tbe COllp'eu who were ldlitary pz'b, the blu and batt 
tzd.fcma of a V1rgiJd.a llilitia celeMl.l 
12. The Co:aUDemal Callp'us pw a call tor the colWes 
te recruit as M.JV' .aa as poasible to 1ia.D up ams :I.D the strqgl.e 
with Great Br:l:tain. I:a chazop et tbe .._ COllpanies :~.'loa Vircird& 
waa D!!!!iel. -.rp.n, oDe of the ReYGl.llti.on•s Mst colertul. &Dd diaU.. 
caisW soldiezos. JJa'ViDc serncl 1a tile FreDell and Iadiaa war, he 
8lltered the ReTol:at:l.on with w1cle experieDCe aDd deep cGIIIYiotioa abnt 
the c&'QU ot the colonies. PJd.l1p .llniDder Bnce ...,.. of Ida& 
L1kle the 11111tar,r careers of _.. tn great leaders 
ljaah1J:Ic1;on aad Oeorp Roprs Cl.ari/ 1 his Clllnt career is 
a:a 1ategral part; et the ll1.s'to!7 et Virg:I.Dia beoa'IISe it wu 
an i:atepoal. part et her sllare ill tbe llilitary histor;r et 
the bftht:l.on; aDd as a Mil of 'ri.preu persODal q11flities1 
as a soldier of gu:Lus1 aad as u. ._.el.tish sel'ftiDt of his 
co'IDtr;r1 he wu wortb;r of haYillc his ll8lle associated tore'9'8r 
with the 11!111118 of the two illutrious co-nders to whoa the 
Uld.ted States is Mll'li iDdebted tor the possession of the 
groUDd which feiW the greater part of the present uatioDBl 
daa1a.2 . 
l21 
ot tile .aa reorul ted b;r J[orpa, au;r ot whoa serftd throughnt 
)(organ's RewlutioDar;r carMr 1:a tbe expedition aga:lllst canada, at the 
lchristepher Ward1 The War of the Rewlution (lfelr York: The 
:MaatfUan Co'lp!IDT, l9S2)1 I;i.;;:' - -
2rh1lip J.leDnder Bruce, The~ Plutuch (Cbapel K111; 
tJDiv. of lforth caroliza Press, US),~ .. 
Battle of Saratoga, and with Grena in the carol.Uas, Ward bas this 
to Bql 
Tbe;r Yere baclaroods:men, • rearkab:q stout and hard.r 118IlJ 
mau,y of them exceedin& s:l: test in 8ej,pt.• Their garb was 
s:l.llples round wool bats, lmlti;Uic shirts, 'breeches, stocld.Dgs, 
and shoes or leather leggiDgs and IIICcasilts, Indian stTlll. 
'on the breast of t.beir shirts ill capital letters :la their 
IIIDtto •I.i.bert;,y or Death.•• i'lle.T Jlad to march froa f'e'lll' mm-
dred to seven hundred .U.s to reach the c&llp1 bivv-.cld.tl& 
in their blankets at Jli&ht. :lorpn •nmted h:la II8Il and rode 
with them 8:1: hwldNct .USa in ~-one da;ya. So tit nre 
t.l:ley, and 80 i.J.l.ured to exponre and llhiYB~ exertiell, that 
DOt a III8J1 was lest ll;r sicli:Dess a tile ~. 
'fhe possibili v of Thoms Asb'1117' 8 olcter son be:I.Dg in the cmapav 
:ra:laect 'b7 Da.Diel Jlorp.n is conject11re. Certainl;r it was a pos81bilit,' 
in accord with-. R'ents of the dq &Dd the geographicallecation of 
the t&ld.JT at the tt.. 
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l3. Because of their Engl1 u background, Wesle7' s llilsionaries 
were DR~ lookect upon with slll!picion 'b7 mBIV' ot the .bericans. 
Weslsy•s own attitudes tGIIrari the Revvlu.tion became lmolm to the colon1sts 
and were achocated b7 - ot the Ensl1•h-bora preaehers. Tll:la p.ve the 
Kethodists the reputatioD ot beU!c l.o,al.1.sts. 'fhe retuaal of l8lV' of the 
preachers, even the J.:aerican-\)ora, to take part in u.ct eonf'lict also 
pw r:lae to suspioion and peraecu.tion. Sllbsequent notes will diacus8 
these matters ill ctetaU. 
:14. SiDOe tllere are f'• references in the a'tailable sources to 
the ldnistr,r of Jlartin Rodda while he was ill .Aurica, it is di.f'f'icult to 
tol.JB h18 career in detail. R1s appoint.Jients dlU'ing the two 18ars he 
was ill the countrJ' were in Mar7lalld. 2 
Jwarci, I, 106. 
2ste'VHII, I, 338. 
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acljcnlrDed, neTer again to -t as 1ibe aecuti '98 boey. Dmllore was now 
in Jtor.telk. It was decidecl to .te:ra a - eOIIIIIittee wUh .tull e:ucuti'fe 
authorit,r. A Cemlittee or Safety was organiaed, 'll'i.th !'Alnnd Pelldleton 
as its cllailwll. Because s110h leaders as ThoDas Jefferson, George 
\fasbi:Dgton, ud Richard HeDr,y Lee ware •eting with the ContiDeDta1 
coaeress at the tt.a thq ware unable to take clirect action in this c-
mittee. The COIIIIIittee or Satet;,r llacl a conservatiq .Oup ud acted as a 
deterrent to the 110re rad1ca1 leaders wlao were dewanding ~te llili'tar.r 
actien against Dlmllore .1 
J6. Th18 speech or Roddats aad ether ideas presented b7 hill ill 
this scene, are 'based on atat8111811ts a4e b7 Wesle;r in hi8 •eala Address to 
011r J..r!cu Colenies.• (see Bote 30 fer a diacussien o.t the writbg e.t 
th18 psapblet &Dei Wes]qts attitude 'lion.rd the rebellien.) The actual paa-
saae rr. tile •.lddress11 11p0n 1lh1ch th18 speecls is 'based reads as .tollmnu 
Woulll the being independeld; or Brlgland ll8ke you liON tree? 
Far, '9817 tar .trGm it. It 1r0ulll ha~ be possible tor you 
to steer clear, be'ttreen aa.arcliiY and~· ••• llo go'fera-
menta under heaftD are so despotic as the republicu; u 
81lb~cu are ~raed ia so arld.V&rT a unner as those or 
a COIIIIOmrealth. 
17. This attitude or Rodda's tGnri the contliet is retleoted 
in ll'eslqt s "Cala Address• t 
Be W'&1"DSCl iJl t:lae; • ....,. and consider, ie.tore it is too late; 
before you ha'fe entailed contusien aad lliaeey on ;your latest 
posterit;,r. Jlaft pit;,y -.pon ;rnr •ther countey\ Jlaq p:l.t,r upon 
your CIIIID\ Ba'fe pit;,r upon ,..urse1fts, upon your children, aad 
lucJren, Po 286o 
a.Jelm weslq, •.a. csla Address to OUr .bericu Colonies,• ill 
The Works o.t tile Re'f8rend Jolm 11'e8l!!r, .&.. K. (llelr Yerkt J. Emey aB4 
'fi:""ft""'iiii;' llT3I}, ft, 2§8. - -
upon all t.bat are near ad dear to ;vvu\ Let ua aot bite and 
devour ou &IIOt.ber, lest we be OODSaed ou ot aaother\ 0 
let 1111 toU. afier peace\~ 
l8. The preaenca ot 8IV' traden in lorfolk, wbo bad special 
ecoMII'fc interests nth Great Britaill w be preserve4. •de this area 
ot V1rgiD1a particular~ 8118ceptible to Torr 'Yielrpoints. c. R. LinaJ.eT 
has eaid of the llllllbar of Tories in Virlinia, • Dll Princea ADne and 
Jortolk counties the naben were probab~ IIDCh larger. Here, oapeoiall;r 
in tile WilD ot Jortelk, liftd tlle traclors w:boae connection 11'1th Englud 
was atre111 and wilose buaiDess was :ruiaed 'b;r the association.•2 
]9. ot the sitlaation in Jortolk, Andren has this to aq: 
The people ot lortelk, ather J.yallst, udecided, or 
tor tee coloni•l oaue, ware _. iJl a l&d plip.t. The eiv 
as a &ole was bo'IID1 to sutter reaardlus ot what happened, 
at\er Dllll64'8 had proclaiw-:1 -nial. 1.- ud was terciDg 
the issue ot loyalv or rebelliea. Between tbe two, the ton 
was ultDate~ dea1;roy'8d. .lt tSrst, the ahGIIr ot uaval. terce 
and the detR1i ot a ..U bocf,r ot 'ftrciDia llilitia at 
KapaT1lle in Prillceas .&.nne, couplecl11'1th tlle 1;ardiaess ot 
action on tlle part ot the eo-11iwe ot Satev • • • cauaed 
__,.to take the eatb. ot allep•...,..' 
20. Tbrougbnt his sewal •Jdiba in lortolk, Asburr faced 1lbe 
problea ot the sooiet;;r•s aetivitiea beiq interrupted 'b;r the tensioua 
aad dittieulties ot the rebellion. Ilia .Jour-.1 entries EDtion tb.eae 
•e:Ia.llr8 ot 'llal',• but such Nrere:ac• are aln.ya aecondar,y to ld.a ~ 
coDC81"118 for t1ae rel.igia1111 work in which he was engaged. On Aqut l3 be 
lfl'Ote: •I spoke both •railte ud eWDiDcJ bu'l; wa ware interrupted liT 
lxbid., VI, 316. 
2c. :a. J.ingle.T, •The 'fr&Daitioa in Virgilda froa COlo!V' t. 
eo-onnalth,• studies~ 111Bwrr. looDNioa,..!!'!!! PUlie raw. mvi, 
(Ie. 2, Ul.O), P• iii. 
3.&Ddrftll, 289. 
-u. el.aov ot ams. and prepara1iiou ot Rl'. 11,r bailleaa is to be 
•re 1Bteue~ deTOted to 0oc1.•1 
21. In his JourJBl. ••VJ" tor Aucust 7 • Allltur,r Mnioae :re-
cei'ri.Dg letters tl'lnl Rankia, 1Btemiuc lWa ot Ranki••s uciaion ... 
-
retura to Ellglud. 'J.'Jaere is hd1oation that the letter 11111.7 also haw 
contaiaed nggeatioJ18 t.bat J.sbv;r tolln 'lihia course. since t.be DOte 
abnt rece:l.villg the letter is tollAincl ~ exteD<lecl seate110ea g:I.'V':I.IIg 
Asbur.r'a reuou tor rew1n:f"i• l'e bDir t.bat lreale;r wrote to Ra!!lc1p 
ware senral reasons tor \fesle;r• s att:l.t'llde 1B tb:l.s mtter, 8IIIODi 'thea 
l2S 
the tact that Rankia had wr:l.tteD s- atl.a'liter:I.Jig &lid crit:l.cal. ~ 
to his nper:l.er abov.t J.a'Dur7. IB ~~arch. Apr:l.l.. and :lq of 177$, \fealq 
wrote w R0 ki a &Dout Aabllr.r' a re'lilu's. 2 IB his .Jo!!rJ!ab he does J»t 
MD'Uon rece:l.'ri.Dg noll orders troa l'ealq• altlloug)a at 'lihia tille 'lillere 
are aenral retereuoes :I.Dd:l.cat:I.Dg he wu t&e:I.QS 1ille question ot a retara. 
Several of the b:l.oc:raphera haw stated that All'buz7 did DOt act.J•lJT :re-
cebe 11'01'4 ot weale.f•s w:l.shea until •the relat:l.cus betnOD tbe two 
countries had becolle aore ser:l.ou and J.a&ur7' a preaeace 1B .berica wu 
u illperat:l.ve neoeu:l.v.~ llarben J.aburr •:l.ntaille that R"'ki• presented 
l'ealq• s letters to J.aburr :l.n peraoa. It 'ftlia aee1111 doubtfUl s:I.Dce Jla!!lc1a 
and. Aaburr ware -. a:l.lea apart \hroqbout the .-r and spr:I.Dg ot 1775. 
luburr • .Tow: '• I, l6G, also see J!llr!al.. I, )fo7 
2,._a K. l!1lcklq, J. H:l.a-v. ot Jletllod:l.aa 1B the UDited States 
(X. York1 Harper It Brethen, D,. • !; Z6&. - -
3.rippl.e, P• 122. 
!JxerDert Aa'bllrJ'. P• 914. 
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On A'lg!Uit 20, J.abury •ntioDe :receiYing anotller letter frola :ftAllk!n 
tel.l:l.ng heir he has decided aot to :return to England at that -:at. 
BD.etl7 what tr&llspired to ll&ke hia decide to s'liq longer ia not clear. 
:rt does &eeJII logical that Ran!c1 n• s letter, 118Iltioned in tile A'QgUSt 7 
utr,y, would han contaiDed iDdica~on ef Wesle7'• w:l.shea, perhaps a'ND 
tbe actual letters troa hill. SiDce he wu writiug a .JourD&l. intended to 
be a histo17 of .Perican Jlethodia, J.abur7 llight well han coneidered it 
:lllpftdant to :Mntion that his nperior bad ordered biJa to return to the 
JlQther Country. '1'his would :f Ddi cate aa iDsubordiDation that J.abur,yt s 
strict adhereDce to discipline couldn't abide in etbers\ Regardless ot 
W'het.her or 110t !a bury actv.al.q heu<l ot Wesla)"• s desire tor hill to retura 
at this eact t:l.Jie, we haft up1e rfidence tor h:fa 'Yillll8 in tb:f.s •tter. 
Fer druatic purposes the ditterences betnen Asbury' &lid Weala)", as well 
as between Asb'D17 and his fellslr aiaeiouariea, haft been lifted liP in this 
acae b;r :lntrodue:I.Dg Wealq• s lette:re at this time. 
22. Briggs has gi'98D a diacel"JJiDg statement of tha difterenoea 
be1;nen Asbury and Ranlr1 n as leaders of the Aaler:l.can looietiea a 
Asb'D17 did not require te haft '&is duty' for discipline 
llarahl;r enJoiDed 'llpOD bill, for he wu not leas deepl;r U... 
pressed nth ita ~rtanoe than his chief. But lie a-
that the beat aad :aea:reat n:r to tlae attaimlent of a 
de.tillito end is •t alJAip that which at t.l.rat ai&IR •• ._ 
the direct. He felt 'Uiat people in tbe condition and 
oircU~tanoea of the .bar1cua npt to haft a deem of 
oouide:re tion Blaolnl t1aea 1daioJl ld,pt DDt be du to KncJ1•Jt.-
IIOD. He looked at tiWip traa their poiDt ot T.l.elr, nte:red 
into their teolinp, &lid roaliaed in his - alD4 heir tons 
ot order presented 'lihaaelfta to t.bea; and, as Rank:fu wu 
ind:f.spose4 or uable to de this, lie W'U in oell8tant dread 
ot tbe werk beiac -.rn4 ~ euteoDJ.ed at ita toud&Ueu 
through his &rDiwarr ra1e. 
~. p.l02. 
23. In h18 biopoapll;r of Wealq, IUe 'f.Fe~ 1Jiclwies copies 
of the senral letten written 'b7 WHleT te R•wHa dariDc 1ihe spriDc 
and s-r ot 177S. 1'lle pel'UMnt qaoV.tioua troa 'lillese letten are 
ginn as follass 
(llarch 1, 177S) J.s sou. u possible, you ... t coe te 
a hll and clear n:plena1;1oa, 'llot.k witb brother J.sbur,r, and 
witla Jft8!.r Dapster. ht I &thin bN'tbel' .lsbUl'T to retura 
'to bl]•nd tJae tirst opporlai'IIT• 
(April 21, l??S) Brot.ker .lBDUl'T has sent • a ta llaes, 
and I t.haDk la1a tor taea. ht I dlt •t ad91se la1a to go to 
J.ntica. Let la1a ... -- witlant delq. 
(JIIIl" 19, 177>) I doubt •t b'at brother .ls'blll'T and 10• 
will part; triudsJ I ll.ope \sllall see la1a at the coatere1100. 
He is quite .. ~t .... 
Betnen 1111' and J.111118t, Rankh llad e'rideatll' wr1 twa WHle,r ot reaeou 
'ldl;r be shoul4 •t ;yet leaYe .I.Mrioa. file nccoss ot the l!Qrk on the 
Bran1ek circuit_.,. llan 'bea p&1"1;:q respe~~~i'ble tor tbis decisiOD. 
Weale;r wrns to Ranlrh on J.ugut l3a 
I aa nat sorr,r that 'brother J.slru7 s'liqs with ;rou 
&DOtber ;year. In tllat u.e, it will 1M seeD wbat God will 
do wita lortll.&uricaJ and ;pa will eaeill' ~dge wbe~r 
nr pzoeacbere are oal.led to reain &IV' le~~pr t.Mreill. 
24. J.s DOted before, JIAnkjp did •t retarD at this tine. He 
deeidecl he could si;q ill AMr1oa for at least &DOther ;year. .lctaalq 
be re-1•'11. aW the tirst of the ;year 1778. l'f8 was, •refore, in 
tJae oo'IIDtry tor appre.zinaw:q six ;yurs altoget.lter. Be traYelled dili-
pat:q after 1iU cate:rence ot 177S ~t Jrelr Jersey', Pennayl'9&111a, 
Del.an.re, J'aryland, and V'.l.rgin1&.3 
lsee L11b 'f.ye~, !118 I.Ue &114 T1MII of the !leT. John Wul!;r 
(1ft Yorka llarper &: B:rotheri;'"'ll'7!f M, ~.- - -
2Did., m, 196. 
-
3stowns, I, 33k. 
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zs. JUes Daaprlter, 1lbo had cae nth Rodda iD 177~, expec'ted 
at this tiDe te ret1ll'llw1t.h Rodda. After hill appointllent to New York 
in l77S, hill health tailed h1a. Ke reaiaed iD .blerioa. He 118rried 
and retired tzva the actiw lliDis'U'y. Later he joilled t.lae Presbyterian 
ClBirch and becsa a abliater iD ita or4ar. lle died iD lB04, ll.viDg at 
the tt. iD lew York Sta'te •1 D1 1777 :Martin Rodda retlll'ned to EnglaDd. 
26. At the Conference ot 177$, George Slladtord had been ae-
dped to the Jr-wick Circuit iD V1rc1Diao nwre he IHtpn a preaciW!g 
IWieion whiell wu a part of GM ot tile ••t iDtemiw reJ.ic1ou revill&la 
ot earll" .&.rica. The :r-are 177s-J.778 are re =ehered iD that area u 
the •Great Rni"fal. 1D V1rg1a:l.a.• Illl773 Ro'llert 1r:lll1qs bad travelled 
tbe area and aroued co11111derable reJ.:I.ciou conriction. lritll Sbadtord•a 
adwJlt 1Jlte the territorr a fvll-b:J.D rni"fal. took place 1lbich lasted 
tor eo'VUal .mtU. Spealdng of hill on exporieiiCU at the bog:lmiq of 
hia IWieion 1a Viraia:l.a1 Shadtord Aida •I wu aued when I first Npn 
to preach iD V1rg:I.Jiia\ Fer I eeU.. preached a eerMD but so11e nre 
conv:I.Dced and cozrv.rtecl, ottoD t.bree or tour at a U. .•2 
Aebur,r joiaecl Sbadtord iD ftrc1a:l.a at the end of the s-r, 
and reported the great nrk acc011pliehed there. He i.Deluded in hie 
Jeurll&l tor Dacuber, 1776, an acoout of the rni"fal. iD V1rgiJd.a writi;en 
'bT Rev. D&ftri• Janoatt, a Clmreh of EnalaDd Jd.Jiister who wu IQIIP&-
thetic ntll the Jfet.hodiet p.zeachn ad tbeir nrk. Jarratt•• acco'IUl't 
:Ia oDe of the •st reTM"DC --·ts of earq .&Erican relJ.gieu llieterr•l 
lste-..ns, I, 26Jt. 
2see .J&ckson, II, 1.69. 
) Aeb1117, ol'OU1'!!J., I, 207-22k. 
27. 'rll8 naber of nati'ft-bo:na Aaerican preachers wae growing 
in spite of tbe dUtioulties with the re'ft>htiouary' terww. !dlrard 
Drollgool.e wae orig1llll'q an IrisliE.n who had been comerted to J(ethodiaa 
1lJider Robert Strabr1dp iJa Baltmnoe. lt'llliaw lrattere AS tbe first 
•nau.,. .blerican itinerant ot J(ethodia.• He began to preach 1n ~772 
1n tbe Baltaore area. BenJ•wfn Abbe~ beeawe one ot tbe IIIDst fU10118 ot 
earq :lethodiri eire'ait riders. At tbe ace of ao, 1n 1772, he .... con-
ftrtecl bT the preaching ot J.b:rahla 'llaitlrorth and tor tnllt7 years eel"ftd 
tbe Jrethodiet it1neraq.1 
28. It wae :aot atU the yean 1777-1778 tbat the greateet di£-
fiClllties with tbe colonial authoritiee danloped uons 1ibe Jlethodiste. 
In 1778 there nre -rou :llrpri8oaente, beatings, persecv.tione, and 
other such hardellipe borae bT the Jletllodiet preachers. 'fhe antaplliew 
apjnst the llethodiets aeead to hit its peak 1n this ;rear, but e...n 1n 
177S it wae telt. 2 
2~. It was ineTitable that aJV of the lletllodiet preachere, 
eepeeia:J.:q tboee rr- Ensl.and, Uould. niae dee~eeatecl aatagoaiaw awons 
the people Deaeftr tbe7 Telltve4 te apeak nt en atters ot political 
illport. As B11ckle7 has aat.da 
Jo Jlet.hodiet pzw.cher, eapeoia:J.:q no Earopean, arose 
in .&werica dving 1;be 1l'ho1e ot the ;rear 177S wi tbout m-
wediateq dinding the congreatiea, large or sa.ll, into 
the IQIIP&'Uietio and the auepio1euJ and the oppoeitioa which 
Jlet.hodiet preaching oa pareq •l"el er doctrinal groUDde had 
e'ftX)illlliee e.mited AS liable &11 &JV' WRIJJt to be tranaforwMi 
lsee Stevena, I, 17S-207 • 
.,,, •• Warren Snet, KetMcH• in Aaer1can Hiatoq (.._ Yorita 
'rll8 Kethodiet Book concera, 1133), 87-JO.-
into }llll'tilan hrr er patr:t.nio W1patioJa, accorc11Dg to 
1ibe taperuent of those wbo percei'98d, or thoupt tb.q 
percei'98d, azv upreseed or Dplied ques¥o• ot the right-
tul.Dess of th8 attitude of t.De ooleDies. 
30. ~ has been 111'1tten Uclut the attitude ot John Wealq 
ton.rd t.De Allerican ReTohtion. Ia 1768, Weslq 'll'l'Ote a pawpblet iD 
which he 1Dd1cated that at that ts- la1s B,711Path1as were with tbe 
colenist., rather than tbe British pveruez. •I do :~»t deteDd tha 
M&81l1'ell Wbicll hue 'been taken 'ri.tll regard to Allerica, • he lll'Ote at 
that tille. BT 177$, -..,.r, be had cllaJipd laie ld.Dd iD this attar. 
In tile ._rot this ;pear Wesley pa'blisbecl a paap'bJet el!titled 
•1. C&la Addreaa to our Allerican Coloies.• '!'lie treatise 'lfU 'ft%7 ob-
viou:ll' llued on a pnphlet Wb1clll hacl ~'been lrrittea 'b7 
Dr. SUmel Jolmsoa, •Tuatioll • ~.• lreslqta paap'bl•t caused 
a douBle stems aet ~t lieca'IUI8 it was ao ev1ou:ll' a work of 
pl.ac1ar1n, 'but also 'becaliH he - oapoued the Tor7 point of new. 
Ol Weslq•a •C&Ja Address• ~ Jlu this to Hi7t 
lt'eslq, iD tbe teeth ot fol'Bil' aenU.Rte, Dn ada 
Joluwon• a sen~ laie ... , coateDding DDt on:IJ' tbat 
the Bacl1ah parlJawat llad power to tu: tbe Alllerican 
colop1et1 'but alee that it wu a reasonable th1Dg tor 
the ool.GJI1sta to :rebl'burn the •tber colDitz7 .tor ._ 
part ot the J.arae •xpense tlla't l:lad 'been incurred iD 
dei'ud:f ng tbe colollial r.t.pta, allcl tba t the whole ot t.he 
present &Citation wes ~ted 'b7 a t• - iD EDglaDd, 
who were de~d ......., .. te •DarCJr.r, and wbo wisbed 
to establ:f.sll a re,Ullcan .tar. o.t rwraent, whicll ot 
all others, was the MSt dupotic • 
l3o 
.lJionc ether resul.ta o.t 1resl8;r•a •J.ddreae• W&IJ a aeries ot art:f.clea 
'both ccmdnrr'»& and ccmeruHD£ the .tUDU Engl1sb rel:l.g:lou leader tor h:f.a 
action. ie W&IJ pre"V&Ued upen to publ1all a second edition o.t tbe •J.ddreu• 
~~I, US. 
zt,ex..._, m, ll7. 
l3l 
in October ot 17751 gi~ credit to Jolmson•s earlier pamphlet and 
:lndicat:.l.ng that his opinion bad cb&Dged RDt trom support ot the go"f8l'Doo 
•Dii to adwcacy' ar the colonies, b'at instead •trom sympa~ with tba 
colonies to adwcaey ot the gover.ent.•l 
In the :aext se'Veral yurs, Wesler produced at least five other 
pamphlets which subatantialq upheld the Tory side ot the controversy 
with the colonies. SWeet states tbat •the fundamental political ideas 
which Wesley professed nre au-t:ri~ opposed to the whole politl.cal 
philosop~ ot the American REmJlutl.on.a2 
It is difficult to d:l.scover the eDCt date ot the publication 
ot the "cala Address.• The biographers ot Wesley are content to se;y o!Lq 
tbat it was during the .-r ot 1775. We do knCIIIf tbat he was at 1I'01il: 
on his secolld edition in October ot this s1111e year.3 Attar publication, 
the •calm Address" was circulated in Eugl.alld 8llld also in the colonies. 
Since it was not written unU the -rot '151 it is illpro'bable that 
Rodda and Asblry could ha'ftl seen copies ot it as ear:q aa August 71 ta 
date ot this scene. nraatl.e liceue has been taken as reference bas 
been •de to tbe a Address" in order to point up the issues betnen J.s-
bary and his telldlr English 1leth.odistllo 
31. On Karch 39, 17761 Asbury •de an emrr in his Joarnal 
wtlich indicates tbat Wesley bad written him personal:q about the RflO~ 
tion, aDd which undoubted:q referred to 11'esleyt s more public utterancee 
:i.ryerman, m, 203. 
2williaa Warren SWeet, Ken ot Zeal (lielr York: The Abingdon Press, 
3935), P• 1.2ko -- -
3Bnckle:r1 I, 202. 
amoDg tbea the "C&la Addresa .• 
I also receind u atteetionate letter .t'roa Ill'. WeaJ..e7, 
and aa t.ru.:q 801'17 that the ftBl"&ble an e'ftl" dipped 
inte the politd.cs ot A.lleri.ca. JCr desire is to lin ill 
IQ'ft and peace with all MnJ to de t.hal DO hal'JI, bv.t all 
the good I can. Bonnr, it diaconrs :ur. WesJ..e7's COJloo 
scientd.eu attaclalent to the pva%1 1nt \Ulder which he 
li'ftdo Had he been a subject ot America, DO doubt bllt he 
1t'011ld haft been sa nalna an amcate of the American 
cause. But some incouiderate persou haft taken occasion 
te cell8llr8 the lfetbo~te ill AMrioa, on accov.nt ot llr. 
Wsal..e7' a political aentbellts-~1 -
)2. Ste'vens sa;ys of Asbur,rt a attitude toward the revolutions 
Aabur,r, boUDd u an Erlgl' sJmen w 'lie respectful te his 
goft1"11118nt, eTident]T sa, with the .Aaerican atate~~Mn, 
the great probable isnes of tbe contest, both to the 
Church and the State. His sagaciou alnd anticipated the 
tri'llllpbs which awaited :lethodisa ill the regenerated 
cov.ntry'. Tbough he appreheDdatl ~diate evU effects 
.t'roa the Revohtion, he was reticent, ;ret ob'Viouq 
hopetuJ., aDd., aa he a11Deeq11entll' prowd, lfl1al at heart 
to the American cause.2 
33. In the fall ot 177S the relations between I.Qrd Damore 
and the :I.Dhabitants ot Norfolk reached tbe brealdng point. In 
Deceaber, the second Virg1Dia RegD8nt, actillg with orders .t'roa the 
Collllllittee ot Satet;r, beaei&ed tbe cit;, at the Great Bridge. The British 
leader was ld.lled and his mops retired within the eit;r. The next day 
Du.Daore .fled in his warship, but not before he had bombarded and bUl'Jied 
the cit;r beh1Dd him.) In Octobar of l77S, Asbury wrote this in his 
Journals 
But it it is thought expedient to watch and tight in 
detence of our bodies and pr~~perty-, how much 110re expedient 
it is to watch and fight against sill and Satan, in defeDCe 
l..A.abury, Jo1U'llll.l, I, 177. 
2stevans, I, 23S. 
3Andrwa, P• 290. 
of our souls, which are in danger of eternal damnationl 
But Slll&ll dangers at band baTe a greater effect on fallen 
man, than the greatest dangers which are thought to be at 1 a distance. But alas\ the one J11B:3' be as near as the other. 
l33 
34. A significant quotation frcu~ the Journal which is also the 
basis for 1ihe speech referred to in :rote ko begins: "I can '117 :ao aeans 
fi1'" to leave such a field for ga'lihering souls to Christ, as ,... haft 
in America. 2 
35. Three quotations froa 1ille Journal which express Asbury's 
cenv1ction regarding the over-riding PN'ri.dence of God are the foll.ow1ng: 
But ,... have alarming lllil:l.t&r.r acSo\m'lie fl'Olll Boston, !few 
York, and Philadelphia. SUre:cy- the Lord 1l'ill CIVelTiile, and 
make all 1ihese
3
things aubser'ri.ent to the spiritual welfare 
of his church. 
A f~ rose in 116" llind ef what 111.gllt be the event of this. 
But it was soon banished '117 oonsideriDg-I 111111t co on and 
lllind 116" 01IJl business, which is enoup tor •; and lea'nl all 
those tbiqs to the provideace of God.4 
Jfartial cluaours confuse the land. However, 116" soul shall 
rest in God during this dark and cloucv ~. He bas :ua wv 
in 1ihe whirllrind, and 1l'ill not !aU to defend his 01IJl ark • .5 
36. On hear:l.rJg ef the defeat of :SOD&parte in l8J$, Asbury wrote: 
can it be that BlloDOparte is tiD&l:cy- overthr<nm7 Tbe time 
is coming that all kings and rulers JIIUSt a.c:kno1rledge the 
reign of the :r:1.1tc of kings, er feel the rod of the Son of 
God. But 1l'ill toms do for the united states of .America? 
Foolish people Will think that thaT have a right to govern 
thellselves as th8;r please; qe, and Satan Will help thea. 
1Asbury 1 Journal, I, 16.3 
2 ~·· I, l6o. 3~ •• I, 2.35. 
krhid., I, 126. 
5Ibid., I, 163. 
Will this do tor u? Is DOt thiiJ republl.o, thiiJ lalld, this 
people, the l'Ard' a? We aola¥nrledge JIO other ldJt& but tile 
eternal D.ng. ADd it ov p-eat •n will DOt rule in 
righteouuaa, but forget God and Christ, what will be the 
COM8QlleliC8? R'llin. 
37. ID. Febl'll&l7 ot 177S, Aabur,r considered leaving the 
continent of America to go to tb.e West IDdiea, tul.tull.i.Dg the post 
ot Jfr. John Gilbert 1l'ho llad begun Jletb.odiat nrk there and who was 
forced. to leaft. Aablll'T reoeiwd a letter troa GUberf; about tbi8 
post. It was tb.e tact that he lacke4 ord1nation which be gave as 
his reason tor refuiDg the post: 
As Jb:'. Weale;r baa gi'ftll his ooDBent, I teal inclined to 
co and take ou ot the 10lJll& un with me. But there ill oDe 
obstacle in rq wq-the 11dwfnia1iration ot the ordinances. 
It is possible to &et the ordiDation ot a presbyter.rJ but 
this would be incompatible with Jlet8cldiaa: which would be 
an ettectual bar in rq ~.2 
38. Jlention has alreat\r been made (lfote 26) of the work 
Shadtord was doiDg in Brtmalt'1ck ColiDV of Vir&inia• B;r compariaon 
with the &rMt successes ot Shadford, AabUl'T'B work in the Norfolk 
circuit wu lU1pl"CC.Wis1Dg. He 'lll'Ote of Shadtord and 818 work: 
A letter troa G.s., which cue 1;o hand on Friday, gaft 
an accoat of about two hUlldred. anle brought to Christ 
within the apace of two Mntlw. Glo!7 to God for the 
aalvation of airaDel'll\ Svel;r I aa in a dr.r and barra 
place\ ADd there is little prospect of doiDg goode 3 though the spirit of 811neas possesses rq own heart. 
In biB account of the Great A'll8kening in Virgin:l.a between the 
;rears 174o-1790, Wealq llenhr baa tb.e followin& observation about the 
relatiouhip between th1a religl.ns revival and the eaergiltg concepte 
l.u1nr.r, Jourl!al, m, 463. 
2 ~.,I, 116. 
3~.1 I, 161. 
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of deiDclcratic govel'DIIIellta 
Ia poll.tica thq (the peopJi) clewnded a gon:mment based 
on the principle of the rule of the •jorit;r rather than 
ot the propert;r holden. 'l'heir idea of a coustitution 
was OJI8 based on the natural equalit,y of all. men •••• 
Before such an -.pbeaw.l could occv, tbese folk :aeecled 
to be welde4 intG a - co:aecieuDess ot their· poinaBna, 
a rea11sa1iioa ot 'U!eir penr, and 111111t dewlop ~denhip. 
'1'he great awakel:liJJi funlisbecl tbe :aeeded illpetu. 
39. .ls'burr'• JourDal. eatl7 ot .l'DgiiSt 7, 1775, is ued as tile 
lluS. tor this speec1aa 
I can 'b;r ao ll8aDS qree to leaw II11Cil a tield for 
pt.b.erilJ& soul8 to Clarist, as we llaw in .blerica. It 
would 'be an eterusl d:I.Uoa.v to the .. t.hodists, tbat we 
should all l8aw three thousand sollla, who desire to 
ca.dt tbemselws to our careJ Mither is it the part 
ot a good shepbered tG leave his flock in tiE of daqerJ 
therefore I aa detal'llined bT tile poace of God, rt to 
leaw tho, l8t the couequaoe 'be wbat it ~· 
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Tho\llh this ent17 illdicates that .l.s'burr lias •de a decision to stq, it 
is intended througbout the sene to int:t..te that be is still in the 
process of •ldnc -.p his .t.Dd. J.t the close of the sae:ae indication is 
ci'fta ot his final decision 'b;r his • .,....t to Sarah to cOII!'ort her. Ia 
1778 be 1IU still faciD& questions abnt this decisioa, as ill.dicated :Ia 
.let II, Sc8ll8 1, of the plq. 
The judpeat of ierD&rt .ls'b1117 lias 'beea echoed b;r UJV saeulsr as 
well as reliciou historiau: •Bad he re1m'Ded to EnglsDd, the Ketboclists 
in this c011l:lt1'7 would llaw been lett wit.bolLt an experieuced leadar, and in 
all. likel1hooA. the societiu would llaw clisintepoatacl and the Mllbarship 
go:ae to other churchesJ in ....,. aTOllt the gl'l1ll'th of the MTeEDt wnl.d baw 
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'been 1eriouq retarded.•1 
4o. In lote 12 fer Act I, Sce:aa 1, the •nrn fer tha preabee 
of Francil A.lbu7'• halt-brother !hoal ill 1;be DIIF 1r0rld ill given. 
There 11 :aa kMw1l ev:l.4eiiCie that a -1;1q lM'tilreen t.be bNthers eftr did 
aei;u.l:q oonr, thouglln de llaw ce:acluin e'Vict.IICe 1;ba1; tile son of 
Thoal A.lbU1'1 wu lawwl:l to A.lbvr. (See Jote h3.) Tlail scene ill, 
'l;beretore, entireq '•d•Uw. A•DU1'1w-..lled exteneiveq ill 
VirgiDia alld ill Fairfax counv. U 1;M halt-brother bad been ll.'ri.Dc 
'~;here, u •illailled by ths wri:kr ierllert .&.1bU1'1, it ill certai.DJ¥ 
probable the;r ~ llaw Mt. 
U. A.lbU1'1 conUmled to nar 1111 ric utU the apr:l.ag ot 1776.2 
l.a2.. The nrd •dreDcll" u a particnU&rq apt o:aa fer deseribiq 
the ln'aZipll.eal tenor of the earq Jletlaedh'l; cirellit ridere. Ita ue 
lias bee». nggested ill W.. COD.ted by A.lbU1'1'S an statement~~ 291 
1772t •HeRr difficult 11; ill 1;o ciNDCh a bardell8d sillller with rel.ig.iOD.•) 
h3. There are 1neral H1U'CIU for the stor;r of Dan1e1 Aalbur.r'• 
capture by the S:balnaee !Ddiallll. In hill account of Ketbodilla ill the 
car.l.iDas, Shipp giws a bri~ biDp'apq of DaDiel .&.•burr. He statu 
be wa1 bom Febru.r;r 18, 1762, end tbat on Febnarr 81 1778 he was 1ei.sed 
b;r a p:rcnrlil:lg band ot Indbas, bei.Bc at the \ia ill natem l.aads.J. 
Herbert .&.11but7 ill 110re micent abfti; 1;be ac'l;u.l data when he was 1;akea 
prisoner, aqiDg OD:q thai; .... hea he wu tovteen, he was captarecl by 
~rlMrt .&.•burr• P• 96. 
2aeorge o. Smith, We and X..bore ot Francis Alb!l;r (Jiashville: 
1896), P• Sl. -- -
3 AlbU1'1 1 JourDal, I, 32 • 
!i.u:bert )(. Shipp, The Hiltor.r ot Ketbodia in South carc:U.. 
(lia8h'Villea Soutbern Ketboa!it hb1Ghlig IIOU8e, l88li), P• 2bj. 
1 Indil!•, and 11Ted. 'With thea so. ei&Jrt or ten years in Kentucky.• 
This would put the captve abe11t 1776, it the &ben mentioned birth-
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date i8 reliable. For draa. tic pvposes, the date of Daniel• s captve 
has been 110ved back several -•• er perhaps even two ;rurs. Accordillg 
te .ADdren, Kentucky was called. "Kentuck,y District• at this period. of 
its histo:r:r. 2 
!,h. Alone among tile EncJisb preachers, Asbu:r:r realised tu.t 
the gro\Uid nell of public opinieR api net EnclaDd was far 1110re than a 
Ta&l181 uclefinecl restlessness. Be had travelled &IIOI!i the people eoough 
to be aware that their comictions would !Kit eas~ be destroyed. Be 
wrote at the height ef the revolution, "I entertain a hope tllat after the 
people ha"Ve been tried and hUIIbled b.T their present eal•mtiea, the J.rd 
'Will ;,at visit and bless th• with spiritual light, Pllriv, and 
coneolati.on.•3 
16. As ooted previ.ou]l' (Iote 23) R•nkin decided that he W01I.ld. 
remaia tor at least a 7ear loDger. Asbu:r:r alao gaTe indication to his 
superi.ere that he expected to stl;r in the co'Wlt:r:r. It was 110t, however, 
utU llarch, 1778, tllat Asbu:r:r•s final decision was IIB.de. It was in that 
month that George Sladtord latt, the 1aat ot 1resJe7•s mssicmaries trea 
l!'!llclaJid, sa'ft Asbu:r:r himeelt 1 te lea'ft. This IIB.de Asbu:r:r the sole 
representative ot JCngl1•11 KethodU!a in the Ifew World. This final 
leave-taHDC ill the subject ot the next scene, Act II, Scene 1. 
~rbert Asbu:r:r, P• 6. 
2.ADc~ren, P• 3Sl. 
) Asbu:r:r 1 Jo1lrDaJ., I, 31. 
ACT II, SCEHE 1 
Jlarcll 10, 17781 
The sitting roo11 of the boe of hdp 'rhoiiiU White in Delnare.2 
T«ard ewniDg. At mrue Right 11 a llll&ll writing desk. A eettee 
with table near it is at left center of stage. As the curtain opens 
Asburr is seated at the desk, writillg. TWo chUdren are in :l'ron1; of 
sofa.' Thq are pleyi.Dg with George Sbadtord.k Charles, ten, is on 
his back, 'While Anne, se'Y8n1 tup at hie &l'll. up stage there are two 
large wiDtiDn. 
Charles: ll'o\ Giddap\ Wo\ 
Amle: Gidc:!,r up, horeq, &idd;y up hore87\ 
Shadtordc Hq tbere, little ones, make up :rour llinds\ Is tbe old 
horse to be on the -w or do ;?QU 11'8llt to put hill ia the 
bar:n'l 
.Amle: I'D the bar:n\ I'D tlJe 'llarn\ Then it• s 11\Y turn\ 
Charles: Aw, come on, gidd;y up\ Letts go - Yaaa 
(Shadford attempts to IIOVI around right end of sofa, with Anne pulling 
at hill ud Charles bounding up and down gai:Qr. He sudden:cy- falle flat, 
lettiJig Charles take a .ran.) 
Shadtordc So, dawn goes the horeey-\ 
Charles: Oh no -
Anne: JC1 turn\ :u;r turn\ 
Shadtord: Oh please, :rou•re too JaUCh flilr me. I•a wom out. 
Char lese 0 but we• w got to take Boston, :Mr. Shadford.5 We can•t ~ 
them Britishere take it oVlllrt Hooray\ 
(Asbury looks up froa his writing at tbe others.) 
Anne: Let• s take Boston again\ 
Shadford: (As he gets up, lllliliDg at the children.) I•a afraid Boston 
will have to wait, w:r yo1JDi•uns. The old horse has had enough. 
l38 
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Charles: Bu.t the Britishers can•t keep Boston -
Shadford: I wouldn't be Tery good at defending Boston, Cbarles. 
Anne: What• s a B•tisher, Jfr. Shadford? 
Shadford: 111\Y, Anne, I•m a Britisher. 
Charles: You, Mr. Shadford? (They" are all tbree preparing to sit on 
the sofa, Shadford in the center.) Bu.t you aren•t rea~, 
are you? 
Anne: He said he was, Cbarlie, so there, see. 
Shadford: Yes, I'm afraid so. 
Cbarles: Bu.t not like the others. We're not fighting you. 
Sbadford: Tell, ~ boy, I oertainl\Y hope not. 
Anne: ot course not, si~. we loTS Mr. Sbadford. (She throws her 
&l"'IIS around hill.) 
Shedford: Thank you, Anne. I loTe both ot you, too. 
Charles: Wetll plq horse agaill, to110rrow. Don't worr,y, we won't ask 
you to take us to Boston this t:l.lle. We • ll go to Philadelphia. 
Shedford: You might not like that &ither. They say eTen Philadelphia is 
.tilled nth the British. Bu.t, no .. tter. 
Charl.ea: Well, then, we•ll stay here at Dadd;r•s. You cen be an old 
plc:llr horse l 
Shadford: An old plmr horse. Yes, Cbarlie, I•m sure I• d be much better 
•1v'lllaal.' . 
Anne: C&n I llave a ride t0110rrow, please? 
Shadford: I'm afraid there 1r0ntt be &JV' riding to1110rrow. You see, I'm 
leaving you, toD:I.ght. 
(Asbury looks up again.) 
Charles: Leaving us? Bu.t where are you going? 
Anne: You'll come back? 
Sbadford: I•• not sure about that, Anne. I•m going to England. 
Charles: To Enc]and? But wtv' would &JV' one want to go there? 
Shadf'ord: Letts not bother ourselves about that now. !'a supposed 
to get you two 111tt to bed. 
Anne: 1flv are ;rou leaviDg us, Jho. Sbadtord? You just came a 
couple ot days ago? 
Charles: Do you have to go to England? 
Anne: Does Jlr. Asbury have to go nth you? 
(She lookll over at Asbury and than runs to hi.lll.) 
!nne: Are ;you going ll'ith Jlr. Slladtord? Do you have to leave 
u, too? 
(There is no aaswer tro11. Asb'IU'J'J he looks at her afi'ectio.l'lB.te~, puts 
his band 011 her bead, as Cllarles goes on talld.ng.) 
Charles: 
Anne: 
Shadtord: 
Charles: 
Charles: 
Sbadf'ord: 
Ane: 
Sbadf'ord: 
Anne: 
Shadf'ord: 
Anne: 
Charles: 
Anne: 
Shadtord: 
Aw, wb;r does eve170ne bave to go and leave us? 
Are you, llr. As'b\irT? 
ColiS _., ehil.dreD. Your aether will be calling tor you, 
soon. I was to seDd you up in o~ a tflfl aiJmtes. 
We don•t want ;rov. to go. 
(Oetting no &D81rer troa As burr she returns to Shadtorci.) 
No, we don't 'II1Ult ;rou to. 
Well, I don•t l:l.lce to leave ,-ou, either. lla;rbe so~ I•ll 
cOII.S back. 7 
\lben I• m grcnm up? 
What aboat me? What about liB? 
Yes, Anne, who lallows ;yov. ~ he grcnm up some~, too\ 
And ;routll come see me? 
Perhaps, Anne, I will. But enough or this. What will it be 
tonight? A stor.r? 
I liked the song, like last Bight. 
Aw, who wants a song apia? 
I do. It was prett,.. 
Well, to please yov. bot.k: tirst a song, then a stor.r. 
Anne: The same one, Jlr. Shadi'ord. 
Shadi'ord: I thought Jl87be something else -
Anne: I liked it. Please. 
Shadford: (He looks over to .Ubury who is still writing.) 
All right. As I said lAst night, this is a song I learned 
when I was just a bo;r 1 back home -
Charles: In England? 
Shadi'ord: Yes, in England. (As he sings the song, Asbury looks up, 
listens, folds his letter and turns to ntch Shadford 
Anne: 
Charles: 
!.nne: 
Charles: 
and the children.) 
There' 11 a bower of roses by" Bendemeer• s stre&lll 
And the nightingale sings round it all the day long; 
In time of :av childhood 'tas l'l.ke a sweet dreaa 
To sit in the roses and hear the birds' song. 
That bolrer and its llllBic I never forget, 
But o:rt when alou, in the blooa of the year 
I think: Is the nightinple singing there ;yet 
Are the roses still bright b;y the caha Bendemeer~ 
(After the song is finished.) Oh thank ;you. You IIUSt have 
a nice home. It sounds so pretv. 
We kn<nr a song, too, don't we Anne. 
Oh yes, we kncnr a song. 
It•s our ABC'•· We can sing it, can•t 11'8 Anne? 
.Anne: (Sud~ swirling down !rom the soi'a.) Woul.d ;you like to 
hear it? 
Shadford: 1lb;y of course. 
(Asbury rises, takes a step toward thea.) 
Asbury: But, Anne, perhaps another one. 
Shadford: Oh come, Frank, letts hear it. 
Asbury: But, George, I don• t tb:l.nk -
Charles: We can sing it good • 
.Anne: Are you reacl;y? 
Shadi'ord: Oh ;yes, I•m read;r. 
(Tbe two children stand very rigidll' in front of tbe sofa, singing in 
a sing-song voicec) 
Anne and Charln1 
A stands for Allericans who won•t be slaves.9 
B for Boston where freedom saves; 
C stands for Congress which ;ret Till be free; 
D is dsfeace 'gainst force and tyramJ;r. 
Stand til'!~Lq" A and Z 
We near for evert. be tree\ 
E stands for evils which war 1111st bring 
F is for fate itts bad for tbe king; 
G stands for George, •:r God gi-ve hill grace; 
H stands for Jvpocrite who wars a double face; 
J stands for justice which tories will def7 -
(During tbe last several lines Shacltord baa suddenq risen aDd turned, 
his back slight:q to the children, trying DOt to say auything, but 
Tisib:q upset. Asbury has taksn a fa mre steps :t.J:rlie tbe center.) 
Annec (Suddenq stopping and running to Shacltord.) You don't like 
our song, you don't like our song\ 
Shacltord: Yes Anne, yes rq dear. You're a good singer. 
Charles: :Den•t you want us to go on? 
Shadford: 0£ course, Charles. 
llo, DO ... he doesn't like it. He doesn't like it, does be, 
lfr. Asbury? 
Asbury: 0£ course he likes it, ADDB. It• s onq ••• y-our song is dif-
ferent from tbe one he ll&lli• 
Annec 011r song wasn't pretty like his. It wasn•t pretty at all. 
Charles: Don•t you like a song about the war? (He goes to Shacltord 
and takes his hand.) 
Asbury: Your song 1rU pretty. We both liked it. But perhaps that 
Till be enough for mw. Charles, maybe you two had better 
co along now, upstairs. 
Charles: But what about our story? 
Shadford: I•ll c011e up in a little while. It you're still awake then 
.we'll have our story. 
Asbury:: llr. Shadford and I want to talk now. 
Charles: Well, all right. Come on, .Anne. 
Anne: You aren•t mad at ua !or Olll' song, are you? 
Sbadtord: No, Anne. I•m llllt angry with you. Thank you !or singing, 
Anne: I liked ;your song, too, 
Charles: Don•t forget, Jlr, Shadtord, Dontt forget. 
Sbadtord: I! ;youtre awake, we•ll have the •tory. Good night, 
(He goes to tbe door, stage I.ett, with thea,) 
Charles: AY1 I don1 t see -.bat 1188 wrong with our ·BODCo 
Anne: But it Y&Bntt pretty, like his, 
(When. the children baTe gone, Asbury stands at Center Btage, Shadtord at 
lAI!t stage-ch without spe•!c!ng or ll01'ing1 !or a mment.) 
Asbury: I•m sorry, 
Sbad!ord: (Walldng to him..) Tbq didn•t kncnr -.hat tha7 were singing -
Asbury: The,r didn't realise what it meant to ;you. 
Shad!ord: Or, to beth o! u? 
(There is a paue agaiD. Then, Asbury takes a step to Shad!ord and sq& 
very quiet]T. ) 
You•ve made your deciaion, baven•t yourc> You are leaving 
A:merica, 
Shadtord: Yes, Frank. I•m lesl'ing. 
Asbury: When? 
Sbad!ord: Tonight Itm beading !or Pbiladel.phia.ll 
Asbury: So soon? I thought at least there -.ould be a few days ;ret. 
Shadtorda I IIUStn• t remin longer. 
Asbury: This time you're cominced, George? 
Sbad!ord: I•m certain o! it, ADd llbat o! you? 
Asbury: I'Te !oUDd an anstrer, It• s not the same as ;yours. 
Sbad!ord: You• ll s~? 
Asb\u:7: 
Shad!ord: 
AsbUI7: 
Shadford: 
Asb\u:7: 
Shad!ord: 
Asb\u:7: 
Shadford: 
Asb\u:7: 
Shadford: 
Shadford: 
Shadford: 
Asbury: 
It•s the o~ course tor •· (The:T are both ot them 
ailerrt tor a bit.) Tell me, George; 1a it possible? Is 
one o:r us UDder &.delusion? I seem to be told to staT, 
you to return.l2 
A delusion? I dom•t thi.Dk so, Frank~ We 1rs not all called 
to the same work. I haw a call to go -.you have a call 
to sta;r. 
EVerylihing you said to ae 78Sterday has 1Jeen going through 
7q ldDd. For a whlle I tllought you ..:y- baTe been right. 
We•ve never been in such straights as we ars today. On ever;r 
side we•re helllled :ln. We can•t •ve rltllout being suspect.JJ 
Seven 78&rs ago I took_tm oath to tbe nag. I can•t rea:ln 
here1 break that oath.J4 I•m still his subject. :u,y work 1a 
at an end1 :lJ1 America, Brother. 
You•ve bad good success :lJ1 your preaching. We rllllliss you. 
It wontt be e&ST to leaw it all. I remember rq high hopes 
at first. There was so ach I wanted to do. There haw been 
t:blles ot real joT. There was the letter tromlfesl.ey: 0 let 
loose on the comti.Dem ot A.erlca,n he said. But -···-·• 
it•s all over. 
Youtve been here tbe ]Qngest ot s:t11' ot the others. I'• 
th&Jikrnl.. 
You ars the last ot us sent b;r Wesley .JS 
It•s strange. I can•t reaJ.:q th1Dic ot -.rsel.t as English s:t11' 
•re. :u,y holl8 :lJ1 EnglAnd, rq parsnts1 tbe;r are dear to •· 
Even 1l011'1 as you were siag:lng that so1311 I was th1nldB ot 
t~ ••• But these people here, they are e~ dear, 
You're still an Englia~ :lJ1 their eyes, FraDk. It wontt 
change owrnight. 
I guess I've cast rq lot with them, though. I've kno1ln 
hardship and pain. Perhaps ~e very sufferings have boll!ld 
me to the land and its people. :r 
What ot the war, Frank? You believe the colonies rlll seceed? 
You kno1l' how I hate th:l.s blo~letting and destrli1Ct1on, :u,y 
co!lllcience rebels atl tM se!llleless slaughter. But I'• 
soaeholr convinced the cause ot these people rlll prevaU. 
EVen agaiJlllt such odd? The British AnV? 
The K:lngt s troops eo• troa tbree thousand lliles Kll1q to 
tight :ln. a lAnd that 1a strange to them, And they IIUIIt 
extinguish sOJBethiDg which guna and 1118n wont t be able to 
destroy. A certain conviction, it :1.8, call. it a dream U 
you want. So• who' '98 thollght about UJ s0111 of' the others, 
the little people f'rom Jrent11.Cicy' or lrary"l&nd ••• or V1rginia, l.8 
have kDDwn it. The7won•t let~ stand in their 11'1.7• 
Shadi'ordr And England does? 
The7 think Eng) and stands in their 11'1.7. God will have to judge who is right. Yes ••• I•m stayiDg. I o~ pray the 
choice is tha right one f'or me. 
(He walks over to the desk and piclal up a f'ew letters.) 
Asbury: You have the passes to go through the lines? 
Shadf'ord: Yes. They will adllit us to General Small:lrood. We will thro1r 
ourselves oa hie •rt:rl ask his aid in continuing to 
Philadelphia. (Wallring over to Asbury.) I•m sorry_to leave 
;you. I had hoped we could return together, Frank.:LS' 
Asbur;r: To think of' Ur in a &tter of' .onthe you will be there, back 
home in Encland. I have something I• d like you to deliver f'or 
me. 
Shadf'ord: I•ll be glad to help; you 1mlillr that. 
Asbur;r: It•s a letter to IV' parents. If' you can't visit them ;your-
self', ·deliver it to Jtto. Harley in London. You can get hiJil 
through the Wesley Chapel. There's some 110ney, too.t I help 
them whenever I can. But :onadlcy's, it•s dif'f'icult."O 
Shadf'ord: I•ll see them m;yself'. 
Asbur;r: Tell them :not to worrr, George. They1ve been ~l f'or 1118 
to return. They can• t llDderstand it, ..,- staying. 
Shadf'ord: I• ll tell of' the work -
Asb1117: They are both godl;r persons, George. It• s o~ that they are 
loneq, since I•Te come. 
Shadf'ord: And ;you? It will be loneq f'or you. 
Asbur;r: Loneq? Yes. You lr::DQir what it• s like. There are those ti.llles 
when it seems impossible to go on. I•m cl'OIIIiecl tor the night 
into a small cabin, 1l'i th eighteen, twenty" of' us packed to-
gether, and even then it's loneq, and alone. It•s as if' 
eve1701111 had lef't me. All I can do is keep goiDg, f'orgettil:lg 
the sickness of' bod;r and spirit, prayi.Dg to God he•ll see me 
through. Then, when i~' s passed, I ask his forgiveness f'or 
f'ailiDg to trust him. 
Sbadford: You, too, Frank? I thought you were allrays so certain. 
Asbury: And it isn't ollJT this lo:aeliness. There are t:lllles when I 
&lll f'eari'al., George. 
Shadf'ord: Fesrf\\l? 
Asbury: I think of' the work, and IV' great hopes f'or it. I make IV 
plans, and am iapatient when they f'aU. And then I 110nder 
if' maybe I haven• t been lliataken and confUsed IV personal 
ambition with ••• the plan of' God. It is then that I guess 
I•a 1110st alone, and need the prqers of' DV f'riend.s... and IV f'~.23 Here, George, take the letter and the money. Tell 
thea you bring liT love. Tell them I still need their prayers. 
Shadf'ord: I'll tell theJil. 
Asbury:, Thank you. I 1ll write you of the work. Someday ••• someday ••• 
well, who of' us can say hair it will end. 
(There 1s a knock on the door stage Wt. Thomas White enters, accompanied 
by a man dressed in the slightJ;y tattered unif'ol'lll of the Continental Arrq.) 
White: I'm sorry, Francis, to intru.de. 
Asbury: Come in, come in, Thomas. We were onq talking. 
White: You have a caller, Brother. This is Colonel Jenkins, from 
Balt:!Jaore. He's asked to see you. 
Asbury: To see me? Good evening, sir. (Crossing to bill..) 
Jenkins: Jir. Asbury, lfr. Francis Asbury? 
Asbury: Yes, sir. What service can I do you, Colonel? 
Jenkins: From Continental headquarters and his exeellemy tbe governor 
of' ](a.r,yland. I'd speak with you, lfr. Asbury. 
White: I•ll leave you gentlemen alone. 
Jenkins: It isntt necessary, lfr. White. lly" business is brief' and isn't 
secret. 
Shadford: But perhaps llr. White ar¥i I had both better -
Asbury: There• s no need to go, George, if' the Colonel doesn't wish 
it. Remain with us. 
Jenkins: lly" mission is brief', sir. (He takes out an official looking 
piece of' paper.) I• ve come in regards :to the oath of loyalty 1 
f'or the state of' Karyland, Jir. Asbury.24 
Asbury-: 
Jenkins: 
Asbury-: 
Jenkins: 
As I suspected. I•ve ••• heard of the oath. 
No doubt. Do you expect to return to Baltimore, sir? 
I intended to do so. ll,y 1r0rk is there. 
Then, sir, it•ll be necessary for you to have a pass. 
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Asbury: 
Jenkins: 
I koow. :ur. Shad!ord and I have been discussing the situation. 
Oh, then this gentleman is lfr. George Shad!ord? 
Asbury: 
White: 
Jenkins: 
Yes, colonel, 
Both of these gentlemen are rq guests. 
Then perhaps ay mission will include them both. I don•t 
believe :ur. Shad!ord baa signed the oath either. 
Shad!ord: No, Colonel, I haven't signed it. 
Jenkins: :ur. Asbury, we pr-esume your work in Balti:more is ... for ••• 
let us 8&7•ooreligious purposes? 
Asbury: I don• t quite get your mesn:l ng, 
Jenkins: No offense mes.nt, I assure you. We can be none too careful.. 
There has been talk that some of ;your !ell.mr lletbodists have 
been engaged in activities other than.,.the preaching of 
the Word. 
Asbury-: I! you are intimating, Colonel Jenkins, that ay work among 
the people 11'88 in aliT anner connected W"i th the e£:rorts of 
:ur. Rodda and others to undermine the peoples• l.oya~;t.v to 
your rebel cause, you 'SET be certain you're wrong • .5"' I 
have no sympathies with that unfortunate incident. 
Jenkins: Itm glad to hear you say it, sir. I needn't tell you that all 
of us were happy when we heard :ur. Rodda was on his way back 
to England. He did nothing to further the cause. 
Asbury: And too IBilch to further the King's cause, perhaps? Colonel, 
-.r;y work is with men• s souls. I have refrained !rom inter-
ference in the politics of' the !!&untry, sir. I have nothing 
but affection :f'or the people --
Juld.ns: I! these are your ilonest sentillents, lfr. Asbury, then sureq 
we need not quarrel. I gather you intend to remain? 
Asbury: I will remain in America. 
Jenkins: And your friend, here? 
Asbur,y: Mr. Shadf'ord returDs to England. He has a letter introducing 
hill to Small:lrood, askiDi tor saf'e conduct through the lines. 
Jenk:l.rls: Then he is a J.oyaliat syapathizer? 
Asbur,y: Jfr. Shadf'ord rettll'ns tor his own reasons. 
Jenkins: But, it he goes to ED&land, it IIIUBt mean? 
Shadf'ord: It means, Colo:ael, that IV' work here is done, tor the present. 
No 110re. 
Asbur.Y: I believe 7011 C&ll8 to talk rlth me about the oath? 
Jenk:l.rls: Yes sir, as I began to sa;r. It ;rour sy~~pathies are as you 
suggest, then surel;y ;rou rlll have no objections. Governor 
RodDe;r hillselt asked • to find ;rou. He• s concerned tor 
your W'8ltare. Should you rlsh to continue trawl in llaryl.a!ld 
it rlll be necessary to haw a pass.t And it is !.possible to 
get a pass it you do not sign, sir • .::7 
Asb1117: Let :u see the oath, Jfr. JeDkins. 
Jenk:l.rls: Then ;rou aren•t .ta.iliar rlth it? 
Asbur,y: I aa, but I wish to sse it again. 
JenJriDS: Very well. (He hands the paper over to hila.) 
(A.sbur,y reads n slolrl;r; Jenkins COII8S to his side and pOints to it.) 
Jenkins: 
Jenkins: 
Asb1117: 
Jenldnss 
Jenkins: 
Asb1117: 
That•s all there is. You need onl;y sign it, here. 
It• s preposterous, Colo:ael Jenk1 ns, preposterous\ 
I beg ;rour pardon, sir? 
It• s illpossi'ble for 1118 to take such an oath. 
But sureq it onl;y gives us indication -
Indication o.t what? That I•• rllling to sign a:rra;r .,-
conscience? 
But, sir, ;rou torpt. ll'e are engaged in a war\ ll'e can•t 
take chances. This is war, Jfr. J.s'bUI7, war\ 
ll'ar? Please don• t think !'a unsware ot it. I have travelled 
..,DC the people for UJI,1 IIODthe. I've known their pain, 
their loss, their tear, and tbeir discontent. You 111q thiJik 
this oath necessary. !lilt as a preacher of God•s word I can•t 
sign 70ur oath or au,r other. To do so would be to defy IV' 
conscience. To take an oath sa;y1ng I 1rill J.itt IV' lland in 
Jank:l.ns: 
death to -.q- fel.lolr III.D, 110 -.tter how just -.y- seea the 
cause; to take an oatil of allegiance when I han sworn 
loyalty ow to God Abdghty; tJ'd,ll, Colouel Jenkim, I 
cant~ do. · 
Then we ban DO cboica. You will get no pass. It will 
be illpossible for you to work in Kar,rland. 
Asbur.r: Others ban worked there, in spite of oaths. 
Jenk:l us: And they haw known trouble. We can guarantee them DO 
safety. And then, these others, they are not Englislmen, 
Jlr, As'bar,r. ]fay I rellind you tbat your ease ill different ••• 
in spite of your sentiants. 
Asbur,r: You are forbidding IBB to return to Kar,rland? 
Jenkins: As a non-juror the way ill closed for you. 
Shadford: (Colling to Asbur,r's side.) llolr, Brother, do you see? The 
pass can be rewri~ten ••• to include you. 
Asbur,r: (Looks at Sbadford for a 11011ent, then turns to the Colonel.) 
This ill f'i.Dal? I aa to be silenced in .BaltUI>re, in all of' 
Kaeylsnd? 
Jenk:l.ns: 
Asbur,r: 
Shadford: 
llhite: 
Slladford: 
llhite: 
Asbury: 
Shadf'ord: 
We haw 110 choice, sir. And in other states, the s&IBB, 
It isn't far to Slllalllrood. With both of us requesting 
release, there would be DO question. We could be in 
Philadelphia on Fridq. Then, on to England, and hoM -
(Be welka past Shadford to stage Right. He looks at the 
nddle-bacs which are resting 211 the top of' the writing 
dHk,) To EDglaDd ... and bo1BB~9 (Turning nddenll" to 
George.) lifo, George. It's 110 use. You IIUSt go without ae. 
lPlere will you go? Wbat use is there to IIW.y? 
Francis, Kar,r and I will be glad to haTe you remin with us. 
There's rooa. 
It's the s .. e in Delaware, isn't it? So you did stlqJ you 
can't preach and trawl. What kind of' a life will tbia be. 
we haw an oath he"• bat it•s different. The authorities 
are not so strict,;,O 
A llinute ago you said, Geor&e, that it isn't a delusion that 
I han a call to re-.i.D, you to go back. 
Yes, and I beliewd it. But now, when it appears -
A11blll"7: How, when it appears one door is closed to ., you think 
another wo11.• t opeD? I can• t believe 7q work 8110ng the 
AllericaDI! is over. Brother White bas offered his hoM. 
Perbaps this is an &DIIIf8r, tor DOW".3~ 
Sbadtord: Hair can you keep silent? What will it do to you? 
Asblll"7: You IIIUit thiDk • V&ry stu.bbornl I o~ pray it•s .are 
than IV stubborD-DSIIs. It mq be, George, that you and 
I hear d:ltferent things here in Allerica. You can hear 
o~ the battle cries and the burst of cannon. But for 
J.So 
.,, there is :.ore. Thlq are not just si.Dging their battle 
SODp and crying for blood. Iro, these people in the cities, 
sweltering in thl dust and the heat, in the tOifJIII where 
there is ignorance and sin, out in the deep forests and 
al.o11g the V&rd&D.t plaiDs, they are crying out for help. 
Tiley" are cl",Yiitc for so-ne to cOli& and l:U't thea froa 
their fears and their selt-loveJ thlq are crying for tm 
D8lr8 that will bring gladDen to their hearts and will set 
thelll si.Dgi11g songs of j07 and paal:u of praise. This is 
what I keep hearing, abGve the llllSkets and the weeping of 
the woliUided. Because of this, I aust stay. 
Sbad.t'ord: Even :It it means you .at be silent? 
Asblll"7: Even it it means I llliSt be silent, for a while. I can•t 
escape it: the boDBst comiction that here in the lin 
World the~ is work to which I•m called. Thai; work isn't 
;yet done. . . 
Jellkins: All very- ini;eresting, pntlemen. I onl;r hope you are un-
.alested here in Delaware, as I•m sure you wouldn•t be in 
Karyland.. We have our patriots in Delalrare. (He.eyes 
Judge White suspicious]J'.) 
Asbur.Y: .,. decision sbould cast DO BllllpicioDB on IV triend.s. Their 
loyal:~ speaks for itselt. 
Jenlt:l.ll8: Let•s hope so, lfr. Asbur,y. It you are detel'llined not to sign2 
Asblll"7: I u. 
Jellkins: Then, rq bwliness is oV&r. I bad hoped it would be 1110re 
pleasant. I take it I have rq final aliSW'er, lfr. Allbur.Y? 
Asbury: You do, ColoDBl. Perhape we•ll •et again, under 110re favor-
able conditions. (Be goet1 to h1a, offering his band. The 
Colonel is confused at first but then, gra.dgingq shakes 
his hand.) 
Jenld.ns: liot I hope, in Jlaryland, at least DOt for a .,nth or two, 
1111.til it's over. Goodbye, sir. 
lSl 
Shadtord: Oh, Colonel, will you all.Gnr • to see you to the door. 
I need soJDe advice on the best way to General Smalllrood, 
(For a moment Jenld.na is at a loss, wo:adering if he should aid a "Tol7 .•) 
Jenkins: To l:leadquarters? 
Shad!ord: You see, rq letter. 
Jenkills: Yes, yes, ot course. As you wish. 
Shadtord: Don't worry-. I shan't t17 to make a loyalist of JOU. Ita 
rea~ quite harllless. !loJ:l8 will ever kDinr wet'Y8 talltedL 
Jenkins: Oh, but, I didn't- tbat, sir. 
llbite: Coae along, gentl.aeD, 
Shad!ord: (At the door.) I•ll see you before I leave, 
AsbU17: Yes, brother. You. lan the letters? 
Shadtord: Thqtre safe and I•lllceep theJR so. 
AsbU17: {Smiling,) And don't worry-, enn if they ask to see thea, 
there• s not a thiDg they can hang you for in them. I 
pl'Oll:l.se you. '!'hey are rea~ quite ••• quite ••• 
Shadtord: tuite Aaerican,l3 I have fn doubte abcut that. 
Asbury: Wet ll a:l.ss you, George. All of ws will. The meetings will 
be too solean without you. 
Shadtord: Then it•s up to 7ou, Frank. Let them nile, once in a whileL 
{Shadtord leaves. AsbU17 is left alene. He walks slow~ to the desk at 
extreJDe stage Right. Froa the desk he picks up a letter, one that hu 
been sent him, fl'Olll England. He reads it, then folds it up and opens the 
saddle-bag to put the letter inside. As he does so, the door opens again 
and Anne enters.) 
Anne: Has he gone? 
ASb\ll'TI What? 'llv", Anne. What are you doillg here, rq child? 
{She runs to him at center stage where he 111ets her. TheT are in fro&t ot 
the chair a little to ript of center. ) 
Anne: Has Xr. Shadford left? He said he 1d 00118 ... us. 
Asbul'T: No 1 he hun' t gone. He• ll be up, very soon. 
Anne: Does be have w go? 
Asbury: 
Anne: 
Asbury: 
Ita afraid so, AJme. You're sorrr to sq goodbye to hi:&? 
He told us stories and sang to us. You don't want him to 
go, do ;you, llr. Asbur,y? 
No, Anne. I wish be could s~. 
J$2 
(Asbur,y bas seated hilllsel! in the chair. Anne crawls up into his lap.) 
Anne: 
Asbury: 
Anne: 
Asbury: 
.Anne: 
!Sbll17: 
Anne: 
Asbury: 
Anne: 
You aren't going are ;you, llr. Asbury? can ;you s~ and p~ 
with us? 
Wb;r, ;yes. Yes, AJme, I guess I•ll be with ;you, for a while. 
Would ;you like that? 
Oh ;res, sir, Itd like that. Jlr. Asbury do you know it? 
K:Dolr what, 7llT child? 
The song. The ODe llr. Shadtord sa:ng, the one about the river • 
Tib;y yes, I bel:l.eve I do. I leemed it, too, when I was a bo;y. 
Then, ;you sing it. 
But-
Please, It 11 be still. I' 11 go to sleep. I like to bear 
about the river, in England. 
(Asbury becins to sing the song, pak1 l;r at first. Hal! way through it 
he notices that 1Jine has closed her eyes. He rises, still carr;r:l.ng ber, 
and singing. He walks to the door very slmr:cy-, still singing.) 
Asbury: No, the roses soon withered that hung o'er the wave 
But some blossou were gathered, while frel!ll:cy- they shone, 
And a de1r was distilled from their flowers, that gave 
All the f:ragrance of s-r, when sU181er was gone. 
Thus me1110ry draws fl'(lll del:l.gbt, ere it dies 1 
An essence that breathes of it JIIUV' a ;yearJ 
Thus brigllt to 711T soul, as ' twas to m:::r eyes 
Is that bower on the banks of the calm Bend er. 
(The curtain closes. ) 
NOTES F<ll. ACT II, SCENE i 
1. On Thursday, Jlarch 91 !sbUZ7 mentions returni:ng to the 
home of Thomas White, "with a cold in rq head and an inflammation in 
rq tbroat,nl The fol.lo1ring )(onday pd. Tuesday, Karch 9 and 10, he 
wrote: ns.s. cllllle in from the upper circuit; but on Tuesday both he 
and G. s. left me,n2 Samuel Spraggs and George Sbad.t'ord are the persons 
referred to in this entry. Asbuz7's entry for Frida7, Karch 13, indi-
cates his "heaviness of mind" in now being left alone in the country. 
In a later Journal entry for April 11, 1778, he speaks of his retirement 
to the home of the White's in Delaware with these words: 
The reason of this retirement was as follows, From Karch 10, 
17781 on conscientious principles I was a non-juror, and 
could not preach in the State of Jfar,yland; and therefore 
withdrelr to the Delaware State, rere the clergy- were not 
required to take the State-oath. 
It is difficult to discover aae~ what took place on Karch~. From 
the earlier references he seems to haw been at White's meeting with his 
friend George Sbadford for the last time. The April entry, on the other 
band, mentions this day as his final decision to become a 11 non-juror.11 
Using these two entries as the basis, this scene deale with both events, 
the leaving of Sbadford and Asburr' s re:f.'nsal to sign the Kar,yla.nd oath. 
1 
:Asbury, Journab I, 267. 
2Ibid., I, 267. 
3 ~·· I, 272. 
2. It was to the home of Judge Thomas White of Kent County, 
Delaware, that Asbury retreated in the spring of 1778. The ThOIIIlll 
Whi.te•s were one of several distinguished families of the colon;y that 
bad bec0lll8 sympathetic to the Kethodists and who welcomed Francis 
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Asbury as a trusted friend. The Judge's wife was the former :war,- Hutter. 
The7 were members of the Church of England, even while entertainiDg 
Asbury and his preachers, as was often the case with the earq llethodists. 
They bad four cb.ildren. Ledrma tellB o! Yiaiting in 1848 the "old hip.. 
roofed two-story house" in which the White•s had lived. .IUdge White 
was the chief Jadge of the Co..:~n Pleas court, born in about 1730. When 
Judge White died, Asbury' wrote in his Journal: "The ncnrs was an awful. 
shock to me; I have met with nothing like it in the death of an;y friend 
on the contillent. I have lived days, weeks, and 110nths in his house. He 
was &IIOng 1q very best friends.nl Jlan;y maetings of Methodist preachers 
were held at the hoJie o! the Thomas Whi.te•s, not onq during the tima 
. 2 
Asbury was living there, but upon Dllllerous occasions afterwards. 
3. Ledrma states that the Whi.ters bad four children, three 
daughters aDd 0118 son. The son's DlUII8 is given as Samuel. He studied 
for the law and finalq settled in ll'ihdngton, Delaware, where he died 
in 1809. The youngest daughter was named Anna. She did not marry and 
disd in 1830.3 In this scene, onq two of the children have been in-
troduced, as in Act II, Scene 2. Production possibilities would ll&ke 
it 'IID'iee to include four children in the cast. 
1Asbury, JOurnal, II, 265. 
2Lednua1 PP• 267-272. 
3Ibid., P• 270. 
4. Shadfordt a JourD&l. contains an account of the discussions 
he and Asbury had about the advisability" of leaving the continent at 
the tillle of the quarter:l1" meeting held in the barn of Judge White• a 
f'&l'll on February 16. Several speeches and events of' this scene are 
based on this account, part of' which is giwn as f'ol.lo1rB: 
At our Q;uarter:cy lfeeting I l&id to Brother Asbury, •Let 
us have a day of' tasting and prayer, that the Lord may direct 
us; for we never were in such cireums tances as 11011' since were 
Methodist preachers.• We did so, and in the evening I asked 
him bOll' he f'ound his mind. He said, he did not see his wa:r 
clear to go to England. I told him I could not stay, as I 
believed I had done my work here at present; and that it was 
as IIIUCh illpressed upon my llind to go home nOll' as it had been 
to come over to America. He replied, "Then one of' us must be 
under a delusion." I said, nJJot SOJ I may have a call to go, 
and you to stay;" and I believed we both obeyed the call of' 
Providenc!• We sawn must part, though we loved as David and 
Jonathan. 
l$5 
5. Actual.:cy, Boston had not been occupied by the British since 
March of 1776-; After the Battle of Bllllker Hill in June of' 1775, Will.iam 
Howe was placed in cOIIIBDd of the British troops in that city. Through.. 
out the fall and the winter of' •75-•76, Howets position became steadi:cy 
worse, cooped up as he was on the Boston peninsula with food for his 
troops very scarce. In llarch 1776 he succeeded in evacuating Boston, 
taldng his troops to Halii'ax where he arrived in April.2 
6. In October of 17771 General HOII'e'S army occupied the city" 
of Philadelphia after 'lrlnning two decisive victories against the American 
troops at Brand;ywine and GermantOII'n. His troops were well received in 
hhis city which had become something of' a ref'uge f'or the "loyalist gentry.• 
While the British soldiers enjeyed the hospitality- and comforts of' the 
lsee Jackson, VI, 173. 
2s1r George lfacKunn, The American War of' Independence in 
Perspectiw (London: G. Bell & Sons Ltd., m9}p.U5. -
"city" of brotherl;y lDve," Washington's ill-clad and ill-fed troops 
starved and shivered at valley' Forge~1 
l$6 
7. After returning to England where he arrived in J!iQ" of 1778, 
Shadf'ord resumed his llinistr,y in that country. In 1791 his ill-health 
required him to cease his 'travelling relationship to the Conference. 
He did not again return to this country. His friendship with Asbury con-
tinued through occasional letters even after the Revolution. 2 
8. This song is not English. It is based on an old Irish tune 
with the words composed, probabl;y from Irish folk sources, by Thomas 
lloore. Moore was an Irish poet, born in Dublin in 1779, who in 1807 
issued a collection of Irish songs. Words to the songs were partl;y his 
own creation ani part:cy- traditional. Koore• s collections became widel;r 
known and in the first part of the l$th century were sung by Irish and 
English alike) Words and music for the song can be found in Florence 
Botsford's compilation~ Songs ~ ,!!& Peoples.4 Because its mood of' 
nostalgia so exactly fits tbat desired for this scene, the song has been 
used even though it is not actually of' English origin. 
9. This Revolutionary ballad is adapted from one found in Frank 
:u:oore•s volume, Songs ~Ballads ~!!!,American Revolution. It has been 
simplified in order to be useable in this situation with the White 
children. Such songs and ballads were popular throughout the war. They 
lrbid., P• 2<>4. 
2stevens, I, 341. 
~c Bl.ura (ed.J., Grovets Diction of Jlusic & llusicia!ls 
edition.; IDndon: The Jlacmili&ii co., 1§54;V, "lf6600867 .-
4Florence Hudson Botsford (ed.), Folk Songs of !!& Peoples 
(New York: The Woman•s Press, ~26), II, m: -
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were sometimes traced to particular authors; others simp~ "grew" from 
genuine folk background. )(oore calls this ballad an "Alpbabet .f'or 
Little llasters and Kisses." He 8&y'S of it: "This production appeared 
in a ballad sheet in the ear~ part of 177S, and was afterwards reprinted 
in the Constitutional Gazette, with a slf8ht abridgement in the tm.•1 
10. Note 4 tells o.f' Shad.f'ord• s final decision to return to 
England. It is evident, from !sburr• s JourDal. that these two preachers 
had consulted one another about the advisabilit,r o.f' returning for over a 
year. The i'ol.J.olring re.f'eremes tell something o.f' the progress o.f' their 
considerations: 
.(April ~ 1777) I wrote to Brother Shad.f'ord that as 
long as I could stBif and preach without injuring rq con-
science it appeared as rq dut,r to abide with the flock. 
• • • JCr dependence is on the lord, that he will al:ira;rs 
enab~ me to do what is right in the sight o.f' God and 
man. 
(October 22, 1777) I met with Brother G. s. who in-
formed me that rq brethren, Jlr. Rank:l.n and Ill'. Rhoda had 
le.f't the continent. (Actua~ 1;he,y had not, but only gone 
through the English lines, to leave the first o.f' the year.) 
So we are lett alone. But I leave rqselt in the hand of 
God; re4'ing on his good providence to direct and protect 
USJ persuaded that nothing will befall me, but what shall 
conduce to his glo17 and rq bene.f'it.3 
(Febrlla17 181 1778) Although Brother Shad.f'ord had 
maDi.f'ested a desire to leave the continent, he DOll' 4 agreed to abide in the country with 11e awhile longer. 
ll. Shad.f'ord• s journey nortbnrd to Philadelphia was not 
without incident. Although he procured the necess&17 passes from 
l.n-ank Koore ( ed.), io£!a and Ball&ds o.f' the American 
Revolution (Hew York: D. !pp e n &"Co., 1855);-p:-Bs. 
2AabUI7, Journal, I, 232. 
3 ~·• I, 239. 
4Ibid., I, 268. 
-
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the militar,r of'ficials, his party was molested on the second night b;r 
an armed IIIUl who threatened his li.f'e. The bridge at Chester was des-
tro;red and he was obliged to crawl across a siDgle-plaDlc substitute. 
Two days later he arrived in Philadelphia. "Here we met three or .f'our 
of' our preachers, who, like our selves, were all refugees. I contilmed 
near six weeks be.f'ore I got a pusage.nl 
l2. Note 4 gi'ves the exact quotation .f'rom Shadford•s account 
of' his li.f'e which is used as the basis .f'or this dialogue. 
l3. In his account of' the Revolutionar,r period of Methodist 
histor,y, Stevens quotes extensi vel;y !rom the writings of Ezekiel Cooper 
{1763-1847), a distinguished llelllber of' what might be called the secoM-
generatioll of' American-born preachers. He gives Cooperts description of' 
the di.f'.f'iculties the various preachers had to undergo during these times, 
in this case Karyland: 
"The prejudices of the people ran high, and some of the 
lairs, to meet the exigencies of the times, nre hard 
and oppressive; some of the rulers and civ:l.l. officers 
appeared disposed to construe every apparent legal 
restriction llith rigor against the Kethodiste. Some of 
the preachers were mulcted or .f'ined, and others were 
illprisoned, .f'or no other o.f'.fense than travelling and 
preaching the Gospel; and others were bound over in bonds, 
and hea'V)'" penalt~s, and sureties, not to preach in this 
or tba t count,y •11 
A.f'ter Shadf'ord le.f't him at Thomas White• s, Asbur,y wrote in his Journal: 
"I was under some heaviness of llind. But it was no wonder; three 
thousand :miles fram holle....u;y friends have left me-I am considered by' 
some as an eDI!IIV of the countr,y--ever,y dq liable to be seized br vio-
lence and abused."3 
lsee stevens, I, 340. 
2 Ibid., I, 280. 
-
14. Of his lllUIIIE!r of 1777 spent in lfaryland, George Shadford 
wrote: 
The next 8Ullllll!!r and winter I spent in lfaryland; the winter 
on the eastern shore, where I could labour and be at peace; but 
as the test-oath 1111.st tske place there, also, I was brought to 
a strait. I had sworn allegiance to the king twice, and could 
not near to renotiiiCe hila forever. I dare net play fast and 
loose with oaths, and swan- thea in such a manner. We could 
not trave\safe without a pass, ncr have a pass without t.aking 
the oaths. 
lS. captain Webb left American shores in the spring o:r 17771 
preaching his last sermon in Baltimore. Rodda and Rankin lett the 
country in the ear:q months of 1778.2 
J.6. In September ot 1780, Asbury wrote a letter to John Wesley 
from Virginia. In this letter, :found in the collection o:r the Randol:ph-
Jfacon College, v.l.rginia, he mentions several interesting matters of ad-
ministration, among them the possibility of his being ordained and a 
request for :ur. Wesley to visit the colonies "if ever there should be 
peace between Britain and America.• He also has these fine sentiments 
regarding his affection tor the American people which have been used as 
basis tor several speeches throughout the plq: 
Be assured the people o:r God in America are dear to me. With 
them I have laboured llliCh and long and hope with some success. 
The very attl.ictions and suffering I have had among them endear 
them to me.~, strange as it may appear, and bind me to the 
continent.-' 
In a letter quoted by Briggs, he expresses a similar vin: "I thought 
leee Jackson, VI, 172. 
2 . 
Hurst, IV, pp 167-178. 
3Asbury, Letter to John Wesley, September, 1780 (Randolph-
Macon College Collection). 
when I came to America .four years would be long enough .for me to stay.; 
but the children whom God had gi't8ll us asked, •Will ygu leave us in 
our time or distress?• And here I am.nl 
17. See letter o.f Asbury' to Wesley quoted in Note 16. 
l.6o 
18. Asbur.r realized at an earq date that it would indeed be 
di.f.ficult .for the English to suppress the American rebellion. He knew 
the people, and he knew their countr,r. He went about his 110rk, disturbed 
by the bloodshed am the great destruction, but seEilllingq contid.ent that 
after the time o.f troubles opportuni-cy- would still come. This quotation 
indicates his religious concem .for the future o.f America, as it also 
shows he was not Uilll.1llU'e of the militar,r strength it would take to stop 
the rebellion: 
(Ju:cy .31, 1776) l(v' lllind is in some degree disturbed 
by the reports o.f battles and slaughters. It seems that 
the Cherokee Indians have also begun to break out, and 
the English ships have been coasting to and fro, watching 
for some adV'Il.IItage.; but 'llbat can they expect to accomplish 
without an arm;,y of two or three hundred thousand men? And 
even then, there would be but little prospect o.f their 
success. 0 that this dispensation might answer its proper 
endl that the people would fear the !Drd, and sincereq 
devote themselves to hf' sel'Yicel Then, no doubt, wars and 
bloodshed would cease. 
l9. The deep friendship enjoyed by Shad.ford and Asbur,r has 
already been mentioned. Both men cillllpared their affection .for one 
another with that o.f David and Jonathan. Asbur,r said in November, 1715, 
of Shad.ford: "l(v' spirit was IIIUCh united to him, and our meeting was like 
that of Jonathan and David.n3 
1Asbur,r1 letter to C. Atlllore, June, 1803, in Briggs, P,• 339. 
2Asbur,r, Journal, I, l93. 
3~., I, 166. 
20. Throughout his career in America and until the deaths o! 
his parents, Asbury sought not onl.7 to write to them but also to 
send them money to aid them in their pb;ysical needs. There are 
1.61 
several extant letters indicating his efforts to provide .f'or their sus-
tenance. In the previous:cy- quoted letter to John Wesley he includes 
these statements: 
To ..q father and mother i! in tilae, ten pounds, one and seven 
as some small atonement .f'or rq Deglect of personal and filial 
duv and God is rq witDess. I constant:cy- and !aith.f'ul:cy- re-
member them at the throm o! Grace, that nothing but the 110rlc 
or God that is dearer to me than life, f1d all things, persons, 
and places, keeps me from them and ;you. 
21. In the several e:xtam letters, gathered in Dr. Elmer 
Clark• s unpublished collection !rom several sources, there are ma~ 
indications that the parents of Asbury were reluctant to accept his 
separation from them, even so late as 17971 the year before his .f'ather•s 
death. Throughout this correspondence he takes great pains to explain 
to them wb;r he cannot return, or wb;r he IIIUSt undergo the painf'ul. seP-
aration !rom them. In a letter dated !rom Jra.ryland in June, 1784, .tor 
ea;mple, he says: "Was I to leave Alllerica ncnr, it would be against 
rq own conviction that it is m;y duty to stq; and in this agrees the 
,judgment of m;y best friends on both sides of the water. You want to 
see me, I make no doubt, as I do you.•2 
22. J4a1V of Asbury•s entries in the Journal giV8 vivid descriP-
tions of the lite o! the Methodist circuit rider. Though the ma,1or part 
o! his great itinerating career-s still ahead o! bill. in 1778, he had 
lAsbury, lAtter to Wesley, 1780 (Drew U. Col.). 
2Asbury, Letter to Parents, June 7, 1784 (Drew u. Col.). 
alread;r crossed the. eastern colonies many t:lllles and known the diff'i-
culties and trials of' the llallderer. Something of' the nature of' his 
lif'e among the Americans on the .frontiers which he visited in the long 
course of' his career is suggested by" this quotation of' November U, 1801: 
We have riden about eighty miles this week of' short 
and cold days. 'l1l:v should a living man complain? But to 
be three months together upon the .frontiers, where, general.J;r, 
you have but one room and .fireplace, and half' a dozen .folks 
about you, strangers perhaps, and their f'~ certai.n:cy' 
{and they are not usual.cy- Slllllll in these plentiful new coun-
tries) mak:I.Dg a crowd. And this is not all; for here you 
~meditate if' you can, and here yeu IIUSt preach, read, write, 
p~, sing, talk, eat, drink, and sleep--or .r:cy. into the woods. 
Well, I have pains in J1W bod;r, particular:cy. m;r hip, llhich 
are very af'f'lictiw when I ride; but I cheer m;rself' as well as 
I ~with songs in the night.l 
23. In December of 1795, Asbury wrote: 
We try to do good, but who SJIOng us try to do all the good 
they can? For m;rself', I leave no COJIIPIUIY" without feare 
of not having discharged lQ' duty. were it not for Jesus, 
who would be sawd? When I have preached, I f'eel as though 
I had need to do it all over again; and it is the same with 
all m;r perf'orma.nce.2 
24. Several of' the colonies demanded oaths of their iilbabitants. 
That in llaryland 1111s particularq rigid, pledging the taking of' arms if 
called upon to do so. Although there are accounts of' the persecution of 
liethodists in Virginia, North carol.i.Da, and Delaware, it was in Jlaryland 
that the Kethodist preachers had most difficulty. Garrettson, Hartley, 
Gatch, and others suffered many injustices among the people of this colon;v. 
Asbury states that it would have been possible for hill to take the oath of 
alleg:Lance of the state of' Delaware, since evident:q it was not near as 
strict as that of' Yaryland, which he calls "preposterousq rigid.n3 
1Asbury, Journal, III, JU..JU4. 
2~., II, 286. 
It was to the requirement demanding active participation in the war 
that Asbury objected most in the .llary"land oath. In these pacifist 
views he was supported by" several o:f the American-born preachers, though 
not1 by" any means, by" all o:f them. Of' the American itinerants whose 
dif:ficulties during the Revolution were o:ftentimes the outgrowth o:f 
their refusal to participate in the bloodshed, Freeborn Garrettson is 
the most oustanding. Jesse Lee, Philip Gatch, and Joseph Hartle;r were 
others whose outspoken attitudes on 1llU' made them unpopular, yet whose 
l 
actual loyalty to America was ultiateq vindicated. The story o:f the 
persecutions and dif:ficulties encountered by" these several earq J(ethodists 
because o:f their ref'usal to participate in the war is a part o:f Kethodist 
histo17 which is not well-known. Because these American-born preachers 
su:f:fered severe persecutions, some historians have deduced that most o:r 
the J(ethodists were thus pro-Bri tish1 whereas in fact there were several 
lay-preachers 1lho were altogether •American" but whose religious scruples 
did not allow them to take part in the actual amed conflict. For the 
:U:ethodist American to be pacifist in this era was doubq dangerous. An 
unpopular religious scruple was easi.:cy' lllisunderstood as disloyalty-, es-
pecial.q with Wesle;r•s ncaJ:a Address" to be considered\ Even Anson Phelpe 
Stokes in his :mcnumentalwork1 Church~ State ~!!!! united States, is 
led to an overstatement which fails to take account of the views of Asbury, 
Garret1oson, and several others, as he say-s in that work: "The llethodists, 
being still under the aegis of the Episcopal Church, and influenced by" the 
lrt is difficult to :find a single1 good account of the atti1oudes 
of llethodis1os toward the war during the Revolu1oion. PerhaPB the best 
s~ accOllilt is found ins Wade Crawi'ord Barclay, Histo;t o:f Methodist 
Jlissions (N.r.;, Board o:r Kissions and Church Extension, ~ 9}, I, L.S-56. 
strong views of Jolm Wesley, were natural:cy- for the most part loyal 
to the mother country,nl 
25. Stevens gives the fol.l.owillg account of the loyalist ac-
tivities of Jrartin Rodda and the ill-fated •clmre• s regiment• which was 
responsible for so lllllCh of the hos'!;Uity to the 11ethodists: 
llartin Rodda• s appoin'l;ments, during the two or three 
years he was in .Allerica, were in Ka.ryland. • • • While on 
his last circuit lj:en~ his zealou lo;valty" led hila to disobey 
Wesley• a ~t advice of Deutrality issued prior to the 
"C&lJil Address" 1 to circulate the royal. proclamation, and to 
take sides with a COJDPIUV' of Tories ''who had collected to-
gether in Delaware," , •• An apostate 11ethodist, Chauncey 
Clowe, .former~ of some note in one of the Societies, had 
formed a COJIIP8IV of Royalists, about three hundred strong, 
who endeavored to .fight their way to the British forces, 
They were dispersed a.fter some bloodshed, and their leaders 
brought to trial. Clowe was executed. Though dis01111ed by 
the )(ethodista, they were ge~ held responsible for 
his movements, Wesley's "Address," Roddats illl.prudence, and 
the royal proclivities of the English preachers general:cy-
gave plausibility" to the public suspicions. , •• The ex-
cited rabble co~d all llethodist itinerants as Tories, 
if not as spies. 
26, Asbury consistent~ rei'rained from becoming active~ in-
volved in the political a.ffairs of the continent. There are IIIIUV 
indications, however, that .from an ear~ date in America his syJ~p&thies 
were with the people of the New World. During the last dq'IJ of llarch, 
1777, Asbury was facing the problem of Whether or not to return to 
England, The fol.lowing two entries iDdicate his feeling toward the 
people of the colonies: 
(March 27, 1777) I have been various~ exercised with the 
carelessness o.f the people, and the troubles o.f the times; 
though DV soul has had intimate access to God. I received 
a letter from brother s., intimating that, according to rule, 
lAnson Phelps Stokes, Church and State in the United States 
(New York: Harper and Brothers, 195o, I, 285.) --
2 Stevens, 338, I. 
the time was drawing near for us to return. But st. Paul•s 
rule is1 that our spiritual children should be in our hearts, 
to lift and die with them (2 cor. vii, 3.) Then, doubtless, 
we should be wi.ll:lng to sutter affliction with them. lol'ey" the 
:Wrd give me wiF sufficient to direct me in this and e'Very 
intricate easel 
(March 301 1777) I was under some exercise of mind in respect 
to the times; m;r brethren are inclined to leave the continent, 
and I do not know but something ~ be propounded to me which 
would touch m;r conscience; but m;r determination is to trust in 
God, and be satisfied if the souls of m;r fellow-men are saved. 2 
27. Governor Rodney of Delaware was a man Ste'Vens describes 
as "religiously inclined." He attempted to exonerate the Methodists 
of the loyalist charges brought against them because of the Claire 
rebellion. He also befriended Asbury and Thomas White) 
28. In October of 1778 when there were special pressures 
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put upon Asbury, who was theoreticalq still in hiding at Judge White•s, 
he wrote in his Journal: 
At present there is but a small prospect of m;r being 
permitted to preach long in this land1 with a clear con-
science. But to defile conscience, would be doing evil 
that good may come; which I look upon as a dangerous, yea1 
a diabolical sentiment--and therefore can never think of 
indulging it. l(y conscience IIIUSt be
4
kept void of offence 
tcmards God, as well as tomLrds lll!.ll. 
29. From the &DDunt of space Asbury gives in both his Journal 
and the letters to his parents of his struggles and decisions regarding 
a return to England, it is apparent that he had real inner turmoil about 
this problem. He had deep affection for his English brethren. He had 
~sbury, Journsl, I, 2o6. 
2Ibid ., I 1 239. 
3stevens, I, 339. 
4Asbury1 Journsl, I, 290. 
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parents living in England who were reluctant for him to stay in the 
New World. There were times when his work seemed barren and unproduc-
tive during the tumultuous ds;rs of the Revolution. Asburyts brief des-
cription of the Conference held in 1777, at which other English brethren 
were present for the last time, gives indication of the i.III;ense feeling 
which surrounded the subject of return to England: 
Our brethren who intend to return to England, have agreed 
to stay till the way is quite open. I preached on the 
charge which our !Drd gave his apostles: "Behold, I send 
you forth as sheep in the midst of wolves: be ye therefore 
wise as serpents, and harmless as doves." Our conference 
ended with a love-feast and watch-night. But when the time 
of parting came, IIIIID,Y wept as if they had lost their first-
born sons. They appeared to be in the deepest distress, 
thinking, as I suppose, they should not see the faces o£ the 
English preachers aey 1110re. This was such a parting as I 
never saw be£ore.l 
Several months later, in ~of the same year, Asbury wrote: "Heard 
Mr. Rankin preach his last sermon. l(y mind was a little dejected; and 
I now felt some desire to return to England, but was willing to comm:l.t 
the matter to the Lord.n2 
30. The oath of allegiance was not required o£ preachers in 
Delaware. Although he was forced to go into actual seclusion for several 
months and endured some persecution, during the latter part o£ his stay 
in the state he was able to travel rather treel;r. He was entertained 
by some o£ the leading citizeDS of the state, Governor Rodney among them. 
These facts are substantiated by Asbury's testillllley in a letter to 
Zachariah l(yles of August 16, 1804, referred to in William Warren Srietts 
volume ~ !?£ ~· In this letter, Asbury says he was in Delaware for 
~sbury, Journal, I, 244. 
2Ibid., I, 249. 
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twenty months. He claims to have added 11 Boo members to the Methodist 
societies while there.1 01' the importance of this period of "seclUBion 
and activity" in Delallare during the Revolntion, Stevens 82i3'S: "He 
came forth to be the hero· of American llethodist history through all the 
remainder of his life. He bad been found faithful when all his British 
2 
associates bad retreated from the stonv arena." 
31. The quotation from October, 17781 which was given in Note 281 
continues 1li th these words which fom the basis for Asbury's imagery of 
the "door" in this speech: 
I aJD. desirous to do what I can for the salvation of 
the immortal souls which inhabit America; but if Providence 
should pest men to prevent~· then I am clear, and must 
labour where the door is open. 
32. Asbury bad a vivid sense of a personal calling, a vocation 
which onl;y' he could fulfill. He felt it when he answered Wesley's plea 
for missionaries, when he disregarded Wesley's request for him to come 
back to England at the opening of the War, and IIOIJ again when he was left 
alone in the New World by his fell.ow Englishmen. There is no better quo-
ta tion from his Journal to express his great sense of calling than this 
sentence he wrote in llarch of 1779 at the time of his work in Delaware: 
"Peradventure there is something in the womb of Providence for which the 
It>rd bas been preparing me, by bringing me through the fire and water. nh 
33. In his account of the history of American Methodism, Lednum 
tells of a letter Asbury wrote during 1777, while Ranldn was still in the 
ls...eet, ~ ~ Zeal, P• 117. 
2stevens, I, 322. 
3Asbury, Journal, I, 29o-291. 
4Ibid., I, 307 • 
count17, explaining to Rankin his views on the possibility or American 
independence. Ieduum says the letter somehow fell into the hands of 
American officers and was responsible for a change in the attitude of 
the officials t01rard Asbury since in it "he gave it as his opinion that 
the Americans would become a free and independent nation, and that he 
was too much knit in affection to lll!llliY or thEIJI to leave the:lll.nl 
l:r..edmlm, P• 226. 
J.CT II, SCDE 11 
JuDe 30, 17781 
It ill again the sitting rooa o~ Judie 'lhite•s hoM. Ear:q- e'Yenil:lg. 
The long wind011'8 up stage stand open. JlarT lihite stands 1a trent ot the 
wil:lclolr up Itight.2 J.e'bury sit. 1a the chair at center Right stage. Be 
18 dresaed eallll&ll;r, a 113ht dressing gewn tbrewn over his shoulders. 
There are se'nlral p1.ll.on 1a the chair, sapporting him. He is pale, 
evident:q- 111.' He reads a book aa the sceue opens. Both Kar,v and 
Asbury give in<lication ot sutf'erillg froa the heat. 
Jlar7: T.bere are a terr cleada on the hor:l.son. Perhaps it will 
end today, alter all. 
(There is DO response from Asbur,r.) 
JlarT: It can't stq like this IIIICll longer. Such heat\ We IIU8t 
llave raia seon • .k 
(J.ebur,y puts down his beok.) 
.A.sburya (Without turning to her.) Whet's that you sq, Jrarr? 
You're :aot listeJWtg. There are clouds to the :aorth. 
Perhaps we will llave raiD. 
Each day for t1ro week8 n•ve said it. I hope :rcu•re right 
this tiae. The heat ill 'Uibearable. llo breese at all? 
No. Perhaps it 1r0uld be cooler on the porch. I can call 
Thomas. (She goes to r1a1rt ot his chair.) 
(Kar:r starts to pick up a pil.lGir boa tlae ·floor tba t has fallen fra. tbe 
side of his chair.) 
Asbur:r: 
Asbur.r: 
(Looking up at her.) Yout:re good to 11181 ;rou and your ~&llli]J". 
I fear I•• too auch of a burden, Jrar,r. 
llothing o~ the kind. We've 'been happy to have you. Iro aore 
talk like this DC111'1 sir. You look better today. Your fevelf• 
gone down. 
Better? lieU, perhaps, perhaps. (He picks up the book agaiD.) 
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Jrary: 
Asblll7: 
Asblll7: 
Asblll7: 
Asblll7: 
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You IIIIISta•t get discouraged. We're none of us eompl&illi.Jig. 
Complailli.Jig? JJe1 of colU'Se you aren•t. And With all the 
troubles TOY' ve had since I c&lle: Tllolas taken ott by" the 
llilitiuen • .5 .U it that weren•t bad enough, - this\ 
Your cro.- •• • the clanger to all the fl.l'lll. I've not brought 
;rou good 111ck. 
Ellough of tbis. Tllollu wunti; kept l.on&• 
!lot lmlg? 1io. But 18 it ovar? You lenoir yourself the 
-.gistrates released hill~ tbat he lliaht be called 
back. Au4 wll,r? 'lfl\T? Because they bllllle ;you tor har\>or-
1ng a tra1 tor\ 
It's IIDre then that, Brother Asbury. They• ve suspected 
hill, though I C&Jllt sq 'lfl\T. 
JIIQ'be. But this 1s :aost of i'll: 1Q' presence 1n your hDml. 
(He rises with dii't1clll1if1 using a cane to support ~elf.) 
I should newr haw -· I shollldn't haw accepted ;rour 
hosp1tal11if. It•s beeJl too auch. tor you all. 
(GoiDg to him.) coae, co• nOll' •. You're tired and ill. It•s 
what lll&kes you talk this 1A1if. 
Ita sorry, 11axy. I'll' a olll1'••• weJ.to when I cant t get out ••• 
here, ah.ut up inside. all the tills. 
Yes, n ~. Youtll be better, and soon out preaching 
again. Yout'h been Yer,r ill. 
Ii' o~ I could be on the road\ 
You tried U, sir. ADd ;you weren't well enough.? 
But at least I was doing soaetbing. To be penned up 1n the 
house, unable to preach, to trawl at all. I cantt endure 
it IIIUCl1 longer. I C&Jllt bear these dayll when ar tongue 
18 dUIIb\ 
The officials are 'becomng aore lenient. It mq DOt be teo 
long, now. You 11118tn•t let yourself be so upse1<1 Francis. 
You still have a tewr. The doctor said -
Yes, ;rea, DOt quite well ;ret. I lmcllr. It hasnti; been easy 
for you.J but I•• 'thaJiktal.. 
(He starts to seat himself again, With soae diacoafort. llary goes to h1ll 
to help him.) 
Asbury: 
Asburyt 
Jlar,rt 
Asburyt 
Asburyt 
You•re a hard 0118 to .alee listen, Francis Asbury. You•re 
not uaed to taking orders !rca a woan, are you? 
Jlo, :lar,r. I guess not. Or perhaps, !1'011 IIDJ'OI18• 
Ah, you're all lllat, you •n. But some llm'8 stubbQm tbaJl 
others. And you, sir -
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{SildJ:tng up at her.) Haw I reall;r been that bad, JlarT? 
Oh, DDW"1 I didn't Mall to sq it tbat way. There are tt.s 
when n 118ed to let otbers care tor u. We cantt a:btaya be 
as independent as we like. 
Well, you've found • out, at last\9 
All ot us need help. (She tlll'DIJ her back to hill, 'll'&llas a 
little to stage llight.) llhd ot a 'rite? Have you ever thought? 
A 'rite? COllie DD11'1 Jlar,r. For Franois Asbury? 
You could use the attention of a good nan. 
With the lite I lead? Travelling troa oDe end ot tile countr,y 
to the other? No, IV lite is too... too lone~ to share it 
with a t~.lO 
Then you've newr thoucJR ot it? 
Thought of it? Well, perhaps. There ay have been t:tmea. 
oaoe, in England. But no, llaey, it would nner work tor •· 
For some it's possible, but I han no ti• -
liJo t~? You have 1» t:IM then tw erdinar,y a-n j0181 to 
ha."Ve a holll81 and lowd ones, and a tad.~ 
I ha."Ve lo"Ved ones, aad a .taat.:cy-. 
llhat? 
You\ You are IV tutl.JJ', you ~ Thollaa and the children. 1.nd 
otlulrs, man;y •re who are kind. 
Oh, I suppose so. ~ it's not the sue. 
CCIIIle -, your ll ~ to admit, I• d bar~ be a good catch, 
what with IV ~. , You've often said I•• not 1ibe easiest 
patient. 
Well, pelilapa she weuld. need all the angels• virtues. (As 
she crosses to hill, to -th ~ pillGir.) . Jnd angele are 
hard to co. 'by these days. 
Aabur,y: Exactq, Jlar.f• There are too fflff like yourself'. 
•• flatter,r .troa you, 8011'. 
You• re a good 'II'OIIIIUlo I cmq hope you 110n• t end11re more 
hardship for BIT sake. I fear Thomas hun• t hearcl the last 
of his troubles. It oaq these stupid officials could see 
the truth. 
Wetre DOt afraid. we• re glad to do our part. we gq the 
Jlethodista a lot.l3 It's Olll' wq of' showi.Dg thaDks. 
Forgive m, Jfa.r,r. Forgive me, 1fT discouragfllDBnt. I•• I:IQt 
good ClOJIP&l1T when Ita depressed lik:e tlds.l4 It• a ollll' 
that I can• t forget the worlc -
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(There is a lcllock at the door. TAoEs llhite enters, f'ollmred by Freebom 
Garretteon, a 18!1 or twentr-six.l5 Be is dressed 1D sillple ridiDg habit. 
He carries saddlM!ap which he pate down uear the sofa as :be crosses 
the rooa.) 
Asbur,y: 
Francis, I hope you'll pardon 1:18. A friend is here to see JOU• 
C.. 1D Tllalal. (I.ook::!.De up.) Garret'tson, is it ;rou? Is 
it real.J¥ ;rou? (He rises with dif'ficultr. Qarrettson goes 
to hilll and tbeJ' s:llake baDdll.) 
Oh, 1fT friend, how good to see JOU\ You•ve met Thomas. This 
is his wife, J1ar;r White. Jlar,f, this is Freebom Qarrettson. 
You•ve heard me speak of hilll - .troa Jlar,rlanci. H8•s o:ae of 
our ~ preachers. 
Jlar;r: (Going to Garrettson, offeril:lg her hand.) we've heard of' 
yolll' werlc. Welcome to our boa. 
Qarrettson: 1baDk you, Jla'•• I•a on 1fT wa;r to Queen Alule•s.16 I told 
the others I would stop and see you, Jh'. Asbllr,r. I•a sorr,r 
you•re ill. 
.A.sbur,y: It won•t lut loDg, FreeborD. Some of' the old difficulty • 
This time perhaps a little •re severe. How good to see yo'll. 
You•ve travelled far, todq? lknr does the worlc go with ;rou? 
Garrettson: Well, sir -
Asbur,y: Well, Jllst well. Jro better? You aut tell ae all. come, 
sit c:br:u. :an I•ve thouglat of you duri.Dg these past weelas. 
I loDg to hear or the werk, of' ever,rthing you are do1Dg. 
Garrettson: I shouldn't tan: ncnr. You•re tired. Perhaps later. 
You're welc8118 to sta;r with us as l.Gpg as you wish. Oar 
heme is open to :rou. llr. Garrettson.l'l 
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aarrettson: I wouldri' t 'llallt to trouble ;rou. 
Thoss: lfr. Asbury's friends are allfays welcome hare. 
Garrettson: Tballk you, sir. I'• nrprised to see you, .Jv.dge. We'd 
heard that there was difficulty, that you n:re taJren. 
Thomas: 
Jlary: 
Asbury: 
OnlT for awhile. 
Thomas• difficulties aren•t over :yet. The cause of the 
troubl.e s'l;ill rema'•• a helpleu im'alid\ 
Please, Francis. Let•a JJOt i;al.k of it• Itts good you've 
cOli&, Jrr. Garrettson. Perhaps :rou can cheer :f'Olll" ft1eD4. 
Hia spirits have bee11 lolr. 
Talk With hila il ;rou like. But, reme:ailer, Francis, llbat -
Remember what Doctor Reston said. Sha•s a wonderful nurseJ 
alltaJa th1nlr1ng of •' 
Yollr I'OOIII is at the 'l;op of the stairs. Here, you can see it 
from here. (Jiar,y goes to door at Left. Freeborn fol.J.cnqJ 
together they lsok out the door.) 
(Crossing to Asbury's chair.) You IIIISta't excite ;rovseU. 
And please forget ;rour 110rries for us. This is where :rou 
belong llOir -with us. 
Tballks, ThoBBs. 
(In a haU whisper.) Youtll i;al.k wUh hia, 110ntt ;rout He• a 
depressed. 
Garrettson: I• ll do llbat I can. Of course be will question me. The 
news isn•t all good. I•ll have to tell him the truth. 
lrar,y: 
Asbury: 
Yes. But you are his friend. Let hia knolr he•s still 
needed. He's been like this beforeJ but this tt. it•s 
worse. We have feared-
come, Jla.r,y, enough whisperillg with IV" friend. He• s JJOt 
Dr. Reston. 
You're luck;r to have such friends. Perhaps he can talk sense 
into you. 
(At this aoment we hear a banging, as of someone poWlding on the front door.) 
Thomas: 
Thomas, perhaps_yetre to have other guests. Leallll&'s 
still upstairs.lij ~I'll go. 
I•ll go with you, rq dear. It may be ••• :IJDportant;. 
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Kary: You'll st!cy" with us for the night, then, Mr. Garrettson? 
Garrettson: I• d be very pleased, m•am. I thank you. 
(Kore pounding on the door.) 
Mary: Whoever it is, wontt wait. (Thomas and lfary exeunt.) 
(Garrettson remains a little to stage Left. He reaches down to his 
saddle-bags, lifts them to put them on the sof'a at lef't center.) 
Asbury: (After a pause, looking at Garrettson.) You've come far 
today? 
Garrettson: From Fairfax County. The riding's hard, in this heat. 
Asbury: llary" th:l nks it may break tonight. 
(Garrettson stands a bit awkwa~ to Asbury's left, wondering what 
to say.) 
Asbury: The crops are withering. The land can• t stand much more. 
(Asbury heaves a sigh as his head drops a little.) Nor 
can I. 
(At this Garrettson takes a quick step to his side, kneels dO'IIll beside him.) 
Asbury: It• s good to see you. (He holds out his left hand, and 
Garrettson takes it in his for a moment.) 
Garrettson: We've been concerned about_:you, sir. At the Conference we 
could talk of little else • .!.!~ 
Asbury: Yes, the Conference. Tell me. How did it go? 
Garrettson: Oh1 well. Well enough. We needed you, sir. 
Asbury: And what I wouldnt t have given to be there\ I cant t tell 
you what it• s been like - ldmt up like a dog in a~ pen -
1lhile the rest of you are working. I tried to go, but 
Jlary and Thomas wouldn't let me. 
Garrettson: It would have been dangerous. We all knelr that. 
Asbury: Dangerous? Yes. But what of the rest of you? Isnt t it 
dangerous for you? 
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Garrettson: (He rises and tu.rDs a ll.ttle to stage Len.) Yea, but it•s 
not the sa.1th us. We're citizens. we•..-e ll.ved here 
all our l.:i:rea. 0 I ••• I kDow the people; they krlolr me • 
But it doean•t keep you froa hardships. I've heard about 
Hartley.21 I lm01r what happenlld. 
Garrettson: Yeu heard? 
Asbury: Yea. (Rising.) Is he still in prison? 
Garrettaon: He's out Dall'o Preaclaing again. 
Asbury: Preaching againl Preacbing againl While the rest of you are 
preaching and. suffering, I can onlJr sit here aDd wait. 
Garrettson:: Don•t blame yourself. If you're to stay in America at all 
Asbury: 
,._ can do nothing else for a while. And. we d.o need. you, sir, 
ba~. 
I wonder. I nnder. Iatel7 I've had :aw doubts. Hot just 
about :awself; but about the work. l(r hands are tied. I can• t 
ride while I•a like \his.22 (He ll.fts his ca.DeJ we see llia 
IJD8tea41neas.) 
Garrettaon: You aight as well kDDtr. The conference wasn't a success. 
There was quarrelling over the matter of the sacraments. 
Watters did his best to keep order, but it wasn•t eaq. And 
that• a not all. 
There• s 110re? 
Garrettson:: OUr I!I.UIIIbers have fallen off. 
Asbury: I guessed as much. We are suspect on every turn. :a,.. 
hGII' muoh? 
aarrettaon: As near as we could figure, we•ve lost at least eight lmndred. 23 
Asbury: Eight bwlgred. 'lba.t leaves barely six thousand in all. What 
of Bo,rer?24 I beard he had trouble. 
Garrettson: In Dover County', he was beaten. We still fear he II&Y' lose 
his sight. 
Asbury: Oh, God, Freeborn, d.o you 1r0nder that Ita discouraged? 
Garrettson: ADd do you li'ODd.er, air, when I say we need you? 
(Asbury steadies h:i.mself against the back of the chair at Center.) 
J.sburyz: llben Itm ;Wmobile1 tied to this chair~ 
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Garrettson: But, sir, ;vou•ll be back with us soon. You've al:nys found 
a~· Yes~ there•s cause to lose hope, but,... lllllltn•t, 
we can• t. It was six ;years ago I left IV farm to follow 
the Jlethodists. 
Asbury: Fell" have given up as lllllCh as ;you to follmr the klrda your 
home, your land, J'OUl' sl.a'nls - all that. 
Garrettson: Given up? Oh, 111'. Asbury", I''"' given up nothing, but gained 
e'nlryl;hing\ If you onl;r lmelr rq toraent before I joined 
you: there was the :l.ncessant wort7 for rq life, for all I 
_d, rq bause, rq barDs, rq 1101187• But now~ tbat•s all 
forgotten.25 And it's just beg:lm1ng - our work - I know 
it is. 
(Asbury" ailes a little and steps around the chair.) 
Asbur,r: You're what I Deeded 110st, Freeborn. It• s good to see yoll 
haven• t lost faith. I forgot IQ'IIel.t. You sa;y there was 
quarrelillg about the sacruaents • Watters made no ruliDg? 
Garrettson: He is undecided M.sel.t. 
undecided? But DOne of us is an ordained clerg;yman. we•re 
onl;r preachers on llQreebaok. I wouldn't dare -
Garrettson: There was argaent. We needed your guidance. 
Asbur,r: It•s good oZ you to sa;y so. (Asbur,r•s spirits se• to brighten 
dur1Dg the uext speeches, as be takes renewed interest ill the 
1n1rk.) Who was it took care of Bo;yer. Is he in good bands? 
GarrettsC)IlJ One of the brethren of the town where it happened, at peril 
to his 01111 life. He•s 111111 tended. 
Asbury: What of Gatch and cooper?26 You've beard from thea? 
Garrettson: No 110rd from Gatch for several110nths. cooper bas troubles 
in V1rginial bllt he writes tbere•s been sae success. 
Asbur;ya Indeed, "The lord is ll1:adtuJ. of his own.n Littlejohn,27 
He makes progress? 
Garrettson: A new society in Kent, in spi~ of opposition. Poythress 
has rerwted to sign the oath. 
Asbur,r: 
Garrette on: I•"" not s:i.gued and will not. 29 
Asbur;y: This makes it bard for you, Freeborn. You beloug here. You 
are expected to .tight. It• s your homeland. With .,, it•s 
different. 
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Garrettson: I know. It•s true. But I can•t. We ban other work. 
Asb1117: lotlrl.ng will silenee ;you\ Where do ;you go from here? 
Garllet'Ucnu 'l'hro1lgh Q!leen Anne's, across the Beanr Creek. The society 
in Chester needs help • .30 
Asblll7: They say tbe people are hostUe to us - -
Garrettson: Perhaps, but no aatter. Here, I•ll shmr you the route. 
(He goes to his saddle ~ags and takes out a worn aap, and 
returns to Asblll7. lbq tr,y to spread it out on the small 
table beside the chair.) You llllSt know the route. Perhaps 
;you can advise me. Down this way, fol.lowing the rinr 
bed-
Oood. Oh, if ol1l;y' I could be with youl 
Garrettson: Perhaps later, sir. It can• t last IIII1Ch longer. 
We thought last nek it was all onr. nNow,• I thought, 
•- n can do the work we•n been 'IRliting to do for so l.ong.dl 
But it was ol1l;y' a ~ that the British bad surrendered. 
There was no peace, onJT Mre battles and greater killing. 
(At the word killing, Garrettson sudden:q- straighteu up. He speaks ftl'T 
quietl;y.) 
Garrettson: Yes, there• a stillld111ng. You•n not asked me, llir, abo~ 
the tamiq: your brother, in Virginia. You wanted me to find 
thea, U I could, wbile irl Fairfax. 
Yes, Freeborn? You found thea? What word? 
Garrettson: You•re right, there is still killing. It was their oldest 
boy-1 JameJ~ Tlleyid just receind word. lie was killed at hrllwta· . 
Asbury: Oh DO\ 'l'bq're certain? 
Garretteon: lfo question. I wasn•t nll received. I stqed but a MJDellt. 
It was bard for them. They didn't kncnr what to say to me, 
iior I to them. 
And the other one? The ;yo1Dig8r boy, with the Indians. 
They' n heard from him? 
Garrettsom: Still DO word, lfr. Asburt· She will DOt gi"Ve up hope. They 
seemed vel'T devoted to o:ae &DOther, sir. I thought, as I 
left, we have need to 1l'in such folk. Their solTIIII' was tear.Oal 
to bellold. 
Asbur,r: A:r· •• we have :aeed to win them. Hw they :nst !eel -· •• 
so alo~~e. 
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(There ia a pause ae neither speaks. Then AsbU17 turns once aore to the 
-p.) 
You have friends :la Quen Anne's? 
AsbU17: Yes, I•a certain o:t: it. There will be friends, soon. Oh, 
hcllr could I have forgotten you, and the others? Help ao to 
the desk, Freeborn. It u ugratei.Ul o! •r IV present 
state o:t: llilld. I -.at write to thea - to G&tch, and Ru:t::t:, 
and 1Nl11aw Watters, and all the ethers. I BUit write them 
before you leaw, tbia even1.Dc. 
Garrettson: Your letters will help)3 
AsbU17: They" IIWJt be given eucouraguent. We JRUSt tell thea thet we 
are ~. Thq .. t kllmr we have 110t lost hope. 
(As they' go to tbe desk at stage ltiallt, we hear a boo.il!lg sOUDd outside 
the 'll'indGir. As barT leeks 1lp. ) 
As'bll17: Sureq it's 110t artilleey\ 'l'he troops are too far .troa u. 
Te the window, Freeborn. 
oarretteon: (He 1'IID8 to the 1fiJidow and looks o,n.) I see not.b.ing. 
(Another booJii.Di.) .lb yes - clouds overhead. It•s tbander. 
It will ra:la toDicht. 
AsbU17: At last\ Perhaps 70111' 't'isit has cbaDged our fortunes. 
(There is a sudden verr lo-.d crash o:t: thunder. At the same t:laa we hear 
a lllli':t:lecl err .troa outside the door at stage Ul:t:t. It is the wice o:t: 
oae o:t: the servants, I•n•.) 
LeanM: ( ot:rs tage • ) Oh 1l'ra. 1lhi te 1 Jrrs. 1lhi te • He • s gone J he • s gone 
!or good. What•ll we do ~ 
(ltt:t:stage.) l'fonse~~ee, Ulanv. Get the children. Quickq. 
Bring 1hea to the parlor. Jo aore cryi.Dg. 
(Asbur,r and Garretteon both turn 1ialrard the door. AsbU17 starts to it, 
u it ope118 and Kaeyllhite enters, una.) 
Jfarr: 
Kaey, what is it? llinw tllq tak8J1 h:la? 
He•s pne. It wu the sergeant at the door. The saao Ollll, 
aga:la. (Slle steadiea hersel:t: on the soh.) There wu.a•t t:lae 
to AT go~ to ;r.u, or to the children. They jut t&ok 
h:la fJJA'T. 
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.lsb11171 Oh IV dear, rq dear • 
Garre1otsona You .an they C&8e while we were talkillg? No warniag 
at all? 
KarT a 
Asb1117: 
We senr k.,.. 'ft1q sa14 it was olllJ' for questiOl'll!l. Perllaptt 
it 110ntt be for lAIDg. 
(c:NssiDg to her wita dif'tbult,y.) I knew it -• daDgel"GGU 
for • to stq. U only' I had lett you -
Thous said f!!l" u DOt to 1Ril'17. He• ll appeal direct]T to 
tbe covernor.'4 
Kar,rr I•n asked the others to COII81 so• of the senante, and the 
childrea. Wet ll haft ev evenillg prayers together. Lean• 
1.8 },ringil:lg ths children. 
Dr;r: 
Asbur;r: 
It ll do 'llbat I caD. It• 1 liard to lalft' wllat to sq. 
we•ll aeed your encourace-nt and your collfort, Jh'. Asbur;r. 
There's so llllCh '~;rouble &rOWld u, tbe battles, the drought, 
_. this. Do you 1r0Dder at IV spirit., Garrettsom? 
TlJeTtre ctJIIiDg -· (She goal to tbe door) IllanD& COMB in 
leadirlg the children wile are ill their bedclotbes.) It• s all 
right, children; i t• s all right. Daddy will be home soon. 
{They go to her as llhe laleels before them.) Jh'. AsblU'T will 
have prqers with u. (Tiro other servants enter. The 
servants, Jlar1 and the children group theraeel"t'es at stage 
Lett, ill front of and beside the settee.) 
Garretteon: They" need ;rour counsel. 
Asb11171 (At Center. Garrettscm is to Jtight stage.) 
'1'he.Y need it? Don•t we all need_:!;l1e word of hope. 
pain, Freeborn. Perhaps ;rou -?'5 
GaJ:Tetteon: Speak to them, sir. 
(There is anotber crash of th'llllder.) 
Yes, it•s.., dut,y. I•ll do wllat I can. 
(.lsb1117 goes up Center a little. The household is fP'Ollped at stage Le.ft. 
Qarrettson stsndJI at stage Right. fhs1' all face toward .lsbur;r.) 
It• a di.t:'ficult to say- arqthillg ncnr. I've DDt 1Men nll, 
and there•s sadness in ;your hearts, .,- frieJlds, and in 
mine. We'n knOim days of despair. I prq God•s forgive-
ness, for I•w shared it. we•Te wondered 'll'hen it W'01WI. 
come again: our loved OJ18 taken from us without n.rn:tng, 
forced to elldare lonelilleis and worse, perhaps. llhat can 
we sq that Yill brillg coatort? 
(There is silence. Suddenq we hear the soliJid of rain qaiDst the 
'Winc:llllrs • ) 
Like the c:b.7 land around us we'Te been parched and thirsty-
for the livillg Word. We 1Ya been lacking in hope, forgeti'ul 
of faith. But evea -, in .the llidst of a cslamity-, God 
is JlOt far !roll us • ADd, listen, he sends the gentle rain 
to tell us tba.t n are ;ret hill, and he :reDnlbers. 
(.A.sb1ll')" walks to the 11indoW'1 lip Rigllt, and opeu it B:lre.) 
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It• s welcOIIIB to u, this neet sound and wondreu feel of 
rain, nt on ov harlds. 7be sbades of night close about u, 
and thanks be to God, there comes again the refreshinc cool 
of gentle rain· It falls on the dusty- earth, brirlg:l.ng J18lr 
life to grau and grain and trees, God's good crsation givea 
to us all. It•s a blessing that it coEs, reminding us that 
in U:le llidet of troules God's love will. at forsake us. 
It• s a sign, rebuld.Dg our lack of faith, asking us to re-
member •the eyu of the X.rd are eYar the righteous.• His 
loTe shall •o011e dGII'Il like rain upol'!. the IIGWl1 grass; as 
showers that water the earth.•36 
It•s easy-, dear ones, to be heartsick and in despair b;r tbe 
alarms of war which swirl around us. It•s eas;y to see the 
glare of oalliiOD8 ud hear the cries of our wounded. But, en 
a still s-r• s night, nen when a lo'ftd one leaves u for a 
while, comes the sip !roa God, telli.Dg us to be quiet, for 
He is ov God.. Be ban •t foreaken llis peGple. The clouds of 
war and hatred: all this shall paas. In hia Prcrr.i.lienoe, 
Eternity- still waits for toB:IITOir. His 1oTe is larger than 
our quarrels, Jareer tban our paiD8 - tbQugh he sllares them 
and weeps with us. He Yill ;ret rule. So, do not err, toniglat. 
Be glad with •• be glad with the parched earth that J101I' 1mon 
deliverance; for all this shall pass. :there is a greater diiiiD. 
waiting for us, and we :mJBt be ready to serYa Bblwhen it 
breaks. 
(There is silence, except for the sound or the rain. Br DCIII' Jlrs. White, 
the children ud the servants haTe fallen to their knees. Jlrs. llhite 
begiu to sing the ll.1mD, taken lip by- the others Jl· 
Jlal'7: (And tlten by all.) 17 No horrid alarllll of war-
Sball break eur etenal repose: 
No se\Uld of the ~rape~ 18 there 
llbere the spirit of Jesu O'er f:JQws. 
Appeased by" tlle chams of til;r pee, 
we sball all in uiv join, 
And !clndl;r each etber eDrace, 
ADd J.eve with & EJ'CT like tbiJle. 
(Thq contilme w sing, as tbe Clll'tain closes.) 
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I. The nenta of two different cia¥B' Jo1U'II&l entries have 
been combined in tbis scene. OD JIOIIdq, Jrq 2S, Asburr reports 
that Thomas llhite "went back to luna hill case deteraiDed. :ae lett 
his fam:l.l,y in auch distress of Jlind. I endeavered to 111Dister 881118 
ca.tori to theJa.•l Judce lllaite hacl previoval,y been taken eapti'ftl bT 
1ille .AIIerie&B of'ticisle OD April 2, and released se'ftlral days later. 
Hill case was 110t finall,y settled, liGIIenr, and the fam:l.l,y rMJ.ised be 
nuld be ret1U"Ded to cvatod;y on the charps of beillg a traitor. This 
did happen, tben, on tbe 2Sth of lfq. The last da:y of Jane, Asburr 
recorde that he was nsited bT •F. o.•2 clark•• DOtes for this date, u 
well u Garrettson• s nn JoUl"ll&l accol1llt, :I.Ddicate that this was Freeborn 
Garrettson. These two ennts, 1ille return of Judge llhite to the state 
ofticisle and tbe mit troa Qarrettson, have hare been telescoped 'bT 
abov.t a Mnth. 
2 • StenDB describes Jlar,f 1011 te iJ1 rather elaborate tel'll8, 
portraying her as one of Jlethodu.• s nn sainte 1 
She was the prieate88 of the fam:l.l,y, a 1I'OIIIUI. of rare talents 
of remarkable but Mdest courage, and ot fel'ftnt seal. Wh8D. 
he 11&8 seised 'bT the llilitar,. patr.l. she clv.nc to hhl, de-
fendiJI& hD, and decl.sriDc to t11e rattisDS, who brandished 
tbeir norde crver her, that she feared them not, utU, onr-
pcnrered 'bT tbeir nUIIbers, he was borne awa;y.3 
1Asburr, Journal, I, 278. 
2Ibid., I, 281. 
-
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3. Dl the printed Tersioa of the Journal ol Freebom Qarretteon, 
ued b7 Ill'. Jatban Banp ill Jd.s biograpb;y of thiB great .AIIerican 
llethod18t, .ention 1a ude ef this 'liait between .A.sbu17 and Garntteon 
in the follcnriJ:lg reference a "I T.l.sitecl Jlr. Asbury, at Judge White• a, 
and found hill very uarell. I had a Bnet opportuiv of preachiDc at 
Jd.s place of cont~nt, Alter ... agreeable coD.Tenation with Jlr, 
AsbU171 I went on to )(aryland.•1 '!'.be -.nucript Journal. hiRnlnr, llllkes 
liD mentio11. ol .A.sbU1'7' e illlaess in the entrT Garrettsoa •de for J111D8 30, 
1778a "I •t Bro. AsbU1'71 n en.101'8d each otber•a coapu;y s- tiM. I 
11au1t we had s0111e hapw -te. I lett h:l.a ill order that I ll:i.ght return 
to Kent.•2 On June l, AsbU1'7 hDsell •de the follolri.Jti entry, illcli-
cating that he na oppressed b7 plv'Sical as well as •ntal doubte cll1riDg 
these dqa of cofi.Dementa "I rode about twenv ll:l.les and cue ltae 
TOry UDrell, and contimled for several dqa afflicted with a fever &Dd 
boila.•3 Throqlaout his t:l.ae apeat at 'Uie White•a he had illtel'llittent 
attaeks of ill healtll., althouch hit was able to cet o11t to do preachinc 
and orcanisationalwork. DuriJlg the first s~ .,nt.bs he seeas to have 
suffered most. 
4. AsbU17 •ntio:na the clroucht which the countryside was under--
going at the tiae ill his entries for the 27th, 28th, and 30th ot 
June, 1778a 
lsee llathan Bangs, Ta Lite of the Rev. Freebom Garrettson 
(llft York: G. W1e It c. B. TIPPo--a;' ll4>),' P• 66. 
2Freeborn Garrettaon, K&Ducript Journals. entry for June 30, 17781 (Drew lJniTersiv Collection). 
3Asbll1'71 JourDal., I 1 27,. 
We haw had a ver,y alarlll1ng <lniU&ht in t.bis part of the count17. 
Last Friday we fasted and prayed 1obat tbe IDrd ld.ght water tbe 
earth: but though we had a tiDe shower, it did not seem to cover 
IIDCh 110re tbaa tbe two adjacent taru. 
(Tuesday, 30) ••• On Friday !he Lord sent u a plentiful rain 
attar the threatening droucJlt. 
5. On Thursdq1 April 2, AllbU17 mde t.bis en~ in his 
Joumal. which tells of Jud&e White's first capture b;r rebels: 
This night we had a seem ot trouble in the f&lliJl'. 
)(y frielld Jlr. T. w. was taken~. aDd his wite and f&lliJl' 
lett in great distress of llilld. The next dp" I sought tbe 
interposition of God D;r fastiDg and p~r. 
Several. dqa atter the Judge was taken, .&.sb\117 himaelt set out, ill 
spite of ill health, to l.ive a.mg strangere in some of the backnoda 
~ ot Delaware for about a aonth. During that t:l.me the JIJ.dge was 
imprieoned b;r the officials. AsbU17 returned to the llhite•s and the 
Judge was released, o~ ~ be arrested again the last of Kay .3 
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6. During JIU'ch, April, and Kay of t.bis ;rear, it was illpossible 
for Asbury to do the travelll.Dg and preaching to which be had been 
accustolllld for so un;r 110nths. It was a great eDOugh burden to be 
prohibited f'roa preaching during tbe weak, but the •silent sabbaths• 
he endllred for li&JV' weelal particularl;r griewd hia. These quotatioDS 
reflect something of his attUude toward his mces8&17 silence: 
(Aprill2) This was one of., dab and silent Sabbaths, 
and was spent in fa,tiDg and pre;rer, that the IDrd 11&7 turn 
again ., captivit;r.4 
lrbid., I, 281. 
-2~., I, 270 
3steveus, I, 309-33$. 
4.ubU171 Journal, I, 272. 
(April 13) I formerq tbollght it 11'0uld be death to me 
to keep sUence from declaring tAe word of God; but 11011" 
I am ill a ~~easure contented and hope to see a day of 
liberty- once agaill. It appears to be the will of God 
that I slwuld be sUent for a season, to prepare me for 
further usefu.lness hereatwr.l 
(Aprill9) Another solitary sabbath. Ezekiel's portion is 
:.ins - to be dwlb fer a seaaon.2 
(Septe:ai>er J$) This was a day" ef peculiar te.ptations. JCr 
trials were such as I do oot rellellber to have experienced 
before; and for s011e time it seemed as if I scaroeq knell' 
lltaether to fight or f:q. JCr uehluess appeared to be out 
off; I saw lij"Self pent up ill a corner; rq boqy in a manner 
'II'Orn out; m:r E:Dglish brethren gone, so that I had no one 
to consul; and every surrounding ebject and cirCUIIIStance 
wore a gl.oOJII3' aspect. IDrd, JRUSt I thus pine away, and 
quench the light of Israel? Io: though he slq me, ;ret 
1l'ill I trust bim..J 
lBS 
7. See quote troa Jl1ne l, 1778, ill Note 3. Another tiE lltaen 
Asbury ventured forth fl'OII the White's lwme to preach and comfort the 
sick and h:l.aaelf returned very ill, is recorded in the last days of 
Augu.st: "For several dsJB I was eztreme~ ill with a voaiting, etc., 
and was :trequentq delirious. n was a very heavy season of affliction; 
But the Lord looked upon rq troable, and this day" granted • SOII8 
relie:t.nh 
8. Asbury often spoke of the kindness he recei-red in the home 
of the White's daring his s~ with thea: "The f&llliq amongst whoa 
rq lot is cast use 118 with great ldadness; and may the lord show !rlpdness 
lrbid., I, 272. 
2 ~-· I, 274. 
3 Ibid., 
-
I, Z&f. 
4!\lid., I, 287. 
-
to thea according to all 'l;hat the;r have done unto me1111 
9. Asbur,r was forced, ti:lrougbout his career, to accept the 
hospitality and llinistrations of friends du.ring his DUDJerous times of 
pb;ysical illness. He was alJrays quick to be on his way-, however, a.s 
soon as he was able, Jllll.DT tilles sooner than what might have been 
lB6 
medical:cy- advisable. In this utter, as in all of his various activities 
as adtr!nistrator of the societies and then tile Kethodist Episcopal 
Church, he sought to be "dependent upon no one.• In a letter to hie 
parents Wl'itten in 1784, he expresses this attitude as he sa;rs, "I have 
a spirit that canrJOt easiq bend to be dependent upon IUV" one man • • • 
It would bring addi tioDa1 trouble on ae that have enough alrescJT for -v 
poor heart and weak head."2 
10. There has a~ been speculation about wb;r it was Asb'Ul7 
never married. It is trae that tbere are muaerous references in his 
JolU'D&l and his Letters which indicate so11ethi.Dg of aa antagonistic at-
titude on his part toward the opposite sex. .A. closer look at his 
career and the friends he made would indicate, on the other hand, tllat 
he did have friends uong the 11011ea-.!ollc, Judge White•s wife one 8.DJ1Ple 
of such a friendship. There is a sentence in a letter which Asb'lll'T 
'lll'Ote to his parents in 1784 which ha.s given rise to a good deal of 
speculation about this 11atter ot his relations with wo~~en. In this letter 
he gives his reasons tor remaining single as foll<mu 
Tis true it I were to marrr a wife with fortune, or was 
less liberal, I might have 1111re 1111ney. lfa1\T thiBgs haw 
inclined me to continue as ;ret in a single state. ODe 
l:a.sb'Ul7,. Journal, I. 274. 
2Asbury, Letter to Parents, Jull8 7, 178l! (Drew u. Col.). 
'Wbat once beEell me in England. .AIIother, utr parents -
that if Providence should open the way lor u to coma 
to )"OU I ms:y- llaw no illpe~ntJ and that which I can 
save ms:y- go lor your suppl;r. 
In his biograplv" ol Asbur,r, Tipple maintains that the phrase "what 
ODCe befell me in England, • refers to an untortllll8.te love af'lair 
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Asbury had with a young 1rOJIIIUl of whom his 110ther did :a.ot approve and 
which she proaptJ;r succeeded in breaking ott. 2 Certainl;r the senteDCe 
1a enipatic. we 11011ld like to kDalr ot what Jae 1a speaking. It is 
w:aarranted to as8Uiall from tb1s -.ger evidel:lce tba1; it was an altair 
broken ell by his llother, since there ia DO other evidence tor this 
conclusion. It is possible thai; the reference is to such a happenillgJ 
but with what..,. aawlctow such can o~Lcy" be a conjecture. 
One reason wiV" Asbur,r newr u.rried 1f&8 s:l.mpl;r the nature ot the 
lite he led. Travelling as he did contilmal.:q he realized it 1r0uld never 
do lor him to be •tied dolm" to a W'ite and a l~. This 1f&8 the basis 
lor his objectioD to the earl;r lletb.cdist preachers• marrying. "OUr 
preachers get wives and a home,• he wrote in lBlO, 11and run to their 
dears al11ost ever,r night. How can they, bT personal observation6 kDalr 
the state ol the lam111es it is part of their dut,y to W'lltch over tor 
good'l"3 At another time he 1m1tea •Jfarriage is homurable in all -
but to 1118 it is a c&l'81101\Y' awful as death. Wall Jlla.Y' it be so • when 
I calculate ..,. have lost the tranll.iJig labours ol two hundred ot t.he 
best ~~en in Alllerica, or the werld, bT IIIU'r1age and consequent locat1on.•4 
lnid. 
-~pple, p. 316. 
3Asbur,r, Journal. III, 339. 
4 ~·• III, 180. 
In contrast to these ata....._ta, Al'lllstrong tells of an 
illcident at one ot the later Conterences in Baltimore: 
Henr,y Smith heard at this session of the eonterence 
the f81110us utterance of Bishop Asbury when the application 
of a preacher for admission on tr:1al was under considera.-
tiono "But he is llllll'1'ied," said one of the medlers. IIJbat 
of tbat?" replied the Bishop. •Perhaps he is the better 
for it. Better take preachers that are well married ~ 
be at the trouble ot llll!.l'l';Yi.D thea after :you get th8111.• 
Something of Asbur;r's sense ot hl1llor (the subject of Note 12) as 
well as discerning insight iato the married state is suggested b:y 
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this COI1IIiiEI1 t he made in 1779: "I f:lnd the care of a wife begins to 
lmllble rq ;young friend, and makes hia 'Vel'.f 1;eacbable. I have though1; 
he ala:ys carried great sailJ bll1; he will ha"Ve ballast now.•2 Or 
again, "There was a wedding afootJ t.his is a matter of 111)38Ilt, as soae 
men have but one during li.te1 md so• find that one to have been one 
too IIBIV' •"3 
Asbur:y•s most erlensi'V8 discussion of tlWI Jatter of 11tQ' he did 
no1; lll81'l'.f is found in hi8 Journal entry of Febnary 271 180h: 
If I smuld die in celibac:y, which I think quite 
probable, I gi'V8 the .toll.ari.Jig reasons for wlat can 
scare~ be called my choice. I was called in rq fOUl'-
teenth :ye&rJ I began my public exercises between s:fxteen 
and ae"VeDteenJ at tnat:y..cme I travelledJ at tnnt,_.,:tt 
I cue to !JIIerica; thus far I had reasons enough for a 
single life. It had been rq :Intention of returning to 
Europe at thirty :rears of age; but the war co!IIiinued1 and 
it was ten :rears before we bad settled, lasting peace: 
this was no t:lme to llllllTY' or be given :In marriage. At 
forty-nine I was ordained superin1;endent bishop in AlDerica. 
lJames Edlrard .ArDBtrong, Histor,y of the Old Baltimore ContereDCe 
(Balt:lmcre: King Bros., 1907), P• l39. ---
2Asbur:y, Jouma.l, I, 3U. 
3Ibid., m, 2l3. 
-
Amongst the duties imposed upon a by' IV off'ioe wu that 
of traftlling exteDSinq, and I could llardq expect to 
find a 1IUIIaD with crace enough to enable her to li.,. but 
one nek out or the fitty'-1owo with her husbandc besides, 
what right lias lillY 111&11 to take ad"faDtsge of the aff'eotions 
of a 1I'OIBD, lllllke ber his wife, and by' a 'VIlluntsr,y absence 
subfti!t the whole order and ecOBOJV or the llllll'l'iage state 
by' separating those whoa Deither God, nature, :acr the re-
quireants or civil society' pmlit long to be put asunder? 
it is neither just 110r geliUOUa. I .ay- add to this, that 
I had little aone;r, and with tbis little administered to 
the necessities or a beloTed. 110ther 11Dtil I was fitty--seven; 
it I have done wrong, I hope God and the sa;_ will forc:he 
•z it is IV" dll'liJ' 111nr to bestcnr tile pittance I a;r have to 
11~ upon the widon and fatherless cirle, &lid poor IIIIU'rled 
-· ll. A.sbur,y allra;rs had close friende with whoa he was able to 
stq' in the areas he had previousq 'ri.sited. Though he is often por-
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tra;red as rather d011r and 1UIII.ttractift1 a readiDg of the Jo1lrnal in-
dicates that he was capable of tine, lastillg trieadehips. He enjo;re4 
the respect of lll&lq'1 the abiding affectioa of a great llllllber. During 
his eta;r in Delaware he enjo;red the hospitality' not onl,y of the lfbitets 
in Kent County', but also of Dr. J(cGg1 the :rector at Dover; Richard 
Bassett, an em:IJ:Ient lawyer aiid one of the .frallers of the COnstitution 
as .... u as a governor of the state of Delaware; Ja.dge Barrett, an 
outeta:acH ng judge of the area at whose III.JlGir the fiUIIOUII •Barrett• s 
Chapel• 1lll8 ooDStnote4 ll'hich was the Meting place of Asbur,y and Thoas 
Coke in 1784; and mllllel'OUS others &a)JII the leading citizens of the 
state. 2 Asbul':r' s accounts ef his travele throughout his career indicate 
he was :received by' m&JV of the •first tu:l.lies" of .America as well as by' 
those humble folk who had onl,y a OM rooa cabin on the f'rentier to share 
with bill. He wae equalq at has in spacioue Perr,r Hall, belonging to 
lnwi., m, 143. 
!See Hurst, I, :192 ff. and Stevens, I, 300 ff. 
James Gough of Jla17land, and in the rade cabin of Ohio he describes 
in his Jhral. for August 8, 1814. 
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l2. Due aspect to the character of Francis Asbur,y which 
oftent.illes is overlooked in a consideration of his career is his humor. 
of his personalit;y, and ;ret the careful reader c&ll. find naerous 
state.nts which help to lngvnr!se a portrait. of the A:llerican ](etbodist 
leader who is often pictured aa lacld.Jig in the eleaentary' grace of 
h111111.Di:lir• There are occasio:u when n find Asbur]' beratiJig hillself for 
what he calls •a degree of oheertaluu borderillg on levit;y.• "I felt 
cond81111114 for telHpg kmll:lrou anecdotes.•l The .odarll biographer '11&7 
taka such state.nta as ind1oat1w ~of an overq cODScientioUII spirit 
lfi.th a tenda.Dcy to 110rbidness. The tact remains, however, that Asburr did 
give 1faT to natural feeJ.1Das of good lllmor, even though his risili oo:a-
science made hia regret it later. There are phrases and stataent.s 
througilo'llt the Journal that aprus aa abilit;y on Asbur;r•s part to laqll. 
at llilllselt and with his compatriots. Certei.Dq his atataent to the ef-
fect tllat. "sOM find OM [arr1qe] to h8'9e been one too IIIIUV" .bas the 
edge of wit. IB his 'br1et article, oae et the fft published stat8111Dt.s 
abo'llt this aspect of Asbur;y•s character, Baines gives lED\1 q110tations 
expressing this lighter side to his person. A few eDaples are1 
[ot his ill health in later years;} •Here is a bishop 
who can neither stand to preach •r kneel to prq.• [JJ:r one of his CI1ID sel'IIIOns :1 "I attempted te preach 
at Bath, on •the lame and 1Le blind•; the discourse 
was very J.aae, and it 'lllq' be I left.JIIY' hearers as I 
foUild theJ11 - blind.• 
:!.gee Aaron w. Hs.inse, "The Hmlor o:r Francia Asbur]'," The ll"etbodist 
Revielr, cni (September, 1920), 776-n9. -
Wt the greatest needs of Bostou;} They' are, "good water 
and good religion. • 
(or the loss of preachers b;r arriag!J "The devil and 
1fOIIIel1 Will steal~ 11\F' preachers.• 
l3. The White's were memben in good sta.ndillg of the Church 
of England, as was the case of JI&DT llbo1 ~~e-.ertheless, supported the 
earq Jlethodist aovement. Sollie 11embers of the EniiJlish clergy- in 
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America supported the Methodist societies. Devereux Jarratt of Virginia 
was perhaps the most fuous ohallpion ot the Wesls,yans1 though even he 
could not condone the actions of the Christllas Conference of 1784. The 
majori '1\T ot the Anglican clergy- were an-gODiatic to the folllllrere of 
Wesley in America, as in England. During the Revolution the conditions 
Within the Church of England deteriorated considerabq. In some colonies 
the clergy- were loyal to England and hence lost all respect and support 
from the cOJIIIIIDn people. In his discussion of "The Great A'Q.kening1 " 
Charles JfaDon sqs1 "Tlle Jletbodist soeie1Qr thus established in the 
colonies was Within the Churc:h ef England, though condemned by the r... 
nant of its clergy-. It was a liv.l.ng, expanding society in a dying1 
mzyielding church.• 2 
l#. Asblll7 was subject te periods of great depression when his 
sense of personal UJIIR)rthiness was wrfngad with his realization ot the 
desperate straits in wbic:h his beloved societies found themselTes. In 
17801 dllring the controversy over the sacraJIIents, he ll'l'Ote of his being 
"under the heaviest cloud I ever i'elt in .AErica.n3 After several weeks 
ln,id., P• 778 
2Charles H. )Iaxson, The Great 
(Chicago, Univenity ot ChieiiO JriSii, 
3Asb1ll71 Journal, I, 366. 
in the Middle Colonies 
'"l2r. 
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of confinement at .J'adge White's he wrote, •ever;r 81ll'l'Ounding object 
and circumstance wore a gloQJV aspect. lAird, llust I th\18 pine a118.y", 
and quench the light of Iarael?"l otten these -ente of depression 
accompanied his periods of pb.ysical illness, indicating, 110 doubt, tbat 
there 1111Q'" well have been direct relationship between them. The illlportant 
thing is tbat Asbury' was alJrays able to ra:J.4r from his depre88ion1 to say 
tinalq, 11 tbough he slay me, ;ret will I tl'llSt llim..n2 His cure for de-
pression seems to have been work, work, and •re work. EVen when he 
was dawncast he would preach and travel. Soon he would be singing the 
praises gf his Father in l:lea'V8n1 e'V81l in the midst of his troubles. 
J.S. Freeblilrn Garrettson was one ot the •st interesting of all 
the American-born preachers of ear}T Jlethodislll.. He lt'&S blilrn in Hartford 
County, llar;rland, in August of 17S2. His fiiJIIi.JT were well established, 
though DOt 11"8&l'tJI;f. He receiTed an education wbich was considered above 
the average tor fuat time. At the age of twenty, Garrettson entered. 
businsss and then when his father died the following ;rear took over the 
management or the f&JiilT farM. Be had been interested in the llethodist 
preaching fl'OII ear:q youth, having heard Robert Strawbridge in Jrar;rland 
and later AsbU:r;r, hblselt1 soon attar he arrived in this countr;r. In 
1773 he alaost entered the lliBistr;r of the Church of England as the re-
sult of considerable spiritual trials with 1t'hich he was struggling at the 
tilDe. FiDaJ.4r1 in l77S, at the age of twenty-one, he chcse the J:ethodista 
as "his people." He treed his slavea as the result of this "conversion 
experience" and renounced the rather substantial estate he had been 
libid., I, 287. 
2Ibid., I 1 288. 
accUJRUlatiDg. In 1776 he was accep'kd on trial and appoiu.ted to the 
Fairfax Country eircuit.1 Uter several ;rears of extreme persecution, 
ma~ because or his pacUist stand during the war, he was ordai.lled 
elder by Coke at the Cbristaas Cellf'erenae. He served tor three yeara 
as a lllissionary to Nova Scotia, leaviJ!s a group of some 6oo Kethodists 
iD. that country. His greatest work began in 1786, however, when he was 
appointed to the 11'Grk around tGe Hudson River in :tlew York State. He 
married the fo:rmer Catherine Li:riapton, the daughter of one of New York's 
"first fam:J11es.• They' •de of their -.nsion on the Hlldeon one of the 
central meeting places for llethodist preachers of America. Garrettson 
died in 18271 one of the 110st successtal. and colorful of all the 
Ameriean preachers of the period. 2 His Journal aecouats of t.his visit 
with Asbury have alrea<V" been quoted in Jlote 3. 
16. Garrettson hed just o01118 troa Cecil Counv, Karyland, and 
was headed toward Q\leen Anne's Counv in Dela.ware. 
17. 'Diroughout his stay in Delnare, Asbury met lllllilT ot his 
fellow preachers at the White's home. They welcomed the itinerant 
preachers wholehearted:cy-. lfwlerous "qlolal"terq meeti.Dgs" were held in the 
bara of the White hoM during the two years of his so-called n oonaealaent• 
in that state and even attentards. Judge White later was responsible 
tor the building of a meeting-house wbi.ch for :ma.IJT y-ears was called 
"Whiter s lleeti.Dg-House .•3 
~obert D. Simpson, 11i'reebora Oarrettson, American llethodist 
Pioneer" (microeard Ph.D. diasertaUon, Drarr UniversitT, 1954), PP• 44-115'• 
2lfatthelr Sillpson, •Freeborn Garrettson, n C;relopedia, P• 35'0• 
3stevens, I, 310. 
lB. John Lednllll givas tile following aecovnt of a Tiait he 
made to the old lihite hoestead illl848, at which tillle he met an aged 
colored woman who claimed to haft been a servant o:t the famil;r during 
thi8 period: 
We .f'oUDd a llethodist f'aail;r li villg on 'Ule f'al'll, 
who assured us that 11'&11 "the ve17 place where Jadce 
White had Jived," and aade us weJ.co.. Tile good woman 
proposed to 1end .f'or Lea-, a colored woliBn who lived 
near by 1 who had been a servant of' Judge 1l'hi te 1 who was 
then in her eigll.i;y'-eight ,...ar. Soen the little African 
wo-.., led by a girl-tor she was almost blind- came • 
, • • She could point to the 1pet where the house stood 
where the preachers were secreted, thougll. the house as 
well as the wood that stood ae'lnen it and the dlrel.l.iDg 
boue, has long since disappeared. She distinctq re-
membered all the old preachers that Tiaited her old 
IIB8ter and could describe thu..l 
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19. The sixth &llllUal Cil:onf'erence o:t the )(ethodist societies was 
held at Leesburgh, VirgiD:La., on :lair 19, 1778. AsbUI7 was not present 
since he was then ill coD.f'inellent at Judge ll'hite' s. ll'ill.i.aa Watters, the 
senior .Allerican preachar, presided at the Oon.f'erence. It was a crucial 
,...ar for the societies, o11e filled with grave dif'.f'iculties both .f'roa 
without and froa witlain. At the height of' the Revolution, these were days 
when 11111.D;Y Jlethodists were .forced to UDdergo persecution .f'or their beliefs. 
The controver87 over the sacraaente also became a •;lor issue, tllreat-
2 
enillg to divide the people .f'roa one &liOther. 
20. To soae degree, the American-born preachers were not looked 
upon with the same suspicion as were the English preachars, all ef' whoa 
had returned by- this date eaept AsbUI7. As the histo17 of' the period 
1hlml, however, even these Jlethoclista nre ridiculed alld acti'n]T 
1r.e4nua, P• 271. 
2steveu, n, 43-37. 
persecuted during the war, as llllch for their pacitist ideas talrard 
the conflict as for the fact tba t they belonged to Jfr. Wesley's 
llethodists. 
21. Joseph Hartlq, a Virgil:lian, was received into the 
Collf'erence in 1776. Subsequent:Q- be worked in Kent and BaUi1110re. 
ReturDing to Kent County he was seised in Karch, 1778, and imprisoDed 
in the Talbot jail. An ear],y stoey of this :l.llprisoDHnt reports that 
he preached from the jail wi.ndow and f1nall,y comerted the fa.m:Ll;r of 
the ta1rn magistrete.1 On April 9, Asbury' reports hearing of the :!»-
prisoDilent of Brother Hartley. •I ns infol'lled that brother J. H. was 
apprehended last ~rei' a day in Qaeea-Azm. ll'q the IDrd strengthen and 
support h:lllo while he su!fers for richteouDess.•2 
22. On June 28, As'bul7 ll'l'Ote in his Journals "SOIII8tillles I 
hue been afraid that I have doDe 11'1'0111 in retiring from the wor!q 
though. as far as I can 3udge, the gloey of God and the prosperity of 
his church nre rq chief ob,1ecte. w.3 
23. "The statistics of the Conference show the effects of the 
public troublss. Its Jll.nutes 'bare],y occuw a page in print, the returDB 
of the individual circuits are DOt gi"Ven; the aggregate -bership is 
hasti],y inserted, and is but 6,09), shDwing a loss of 873·"" 
2h. caleb Boyer began his preaching career during the stonv 
days of 1778. In that sue year, he was attacked b,r a cl'VIIIl at Dover, 
lrbid., I, .3)7. 
2Asbury, Journal, I, 271. 
3I'bid., I, 280. 
-
hstevens, II, h4. 
Delaware, and on:Qr saved !roa death • a triellCLcy- mn in the town who 
took piv on his plight.1 Philip Ga'lich, another American preaoher of 
the t:t.s, al:llost lost the sight of his eyes when he was tarred alld 
feathered OD Frederick Circuit, Virginia, during the saJI8 year. 
2$. In his biograplv' ot Qarrettson, Robert Silllpson maintains 
tbat a s:&l"llggle over the use and re-tention of his material possessio:aa 
was a ujor part of his religina s'trllggle. In hie thesis he preseDts 
a convincing case for this point ot 'Yialra 
It seems evident that tbe chiet point ot conflict 
religious~ for Garrettson ns tbat of his -.wrial 
possessio• and position nraua his craving for religious 
truth. For h1ID., as for 'Ule Riell YGU12g Ruler of Biblical 
fame, this one thing aast he doa sell all that he owned 
and give it to the poor. llore than Garrettson realized 
hie position in lite ne the barrier to be hurdled in 
order to find the co:aaolation he sought. How accurate 
this is, is evident in tbat once he had treed his slaves, 
an o'lltlrard S)'JibGl of wealth and DOsitioa - the major burden 
of co:atlict ns li1'ted trca hia. 2 
26. Philip Gatch and John Cooper were colleagues on the Kent 
Circllit, Karrland, in 177$. Gatch• s health waa pel'II!I.Dent~ enteebled 
because of mob 'ri.olence during 1778 Gil the Frederick Circuit. Of' 
Cooper we ~ little san 'tbat he entered tbe llinistrr after seTere 
persecution .f.'l"'ll his own f~. He travelled extensiTe~, assiped in 
this year to the Carol.illas and Virg1Dia.3 
27. John Id.ttlejohn was an Engliehan who had settled in 
Virgiaia nth hie parents. Hll helped organise a society in 1ls:xandria, 
on the Potomac. In 1778 he wr.lr:ecl in Kent Counv, Virginia, where he 
llbid., I, .361. 
2Robert Sillpson, P• 28 • 
.3steve:aa, I, 374, and rr, l5. 
suffered persecutiou. He tinal.ll' settled in Leesburgl11 V1rginia, 
where he li ftd untU 1818 when he .,.,.d to Kentucky and began to 
itinerate once more, joiniDg the Baltiaore Conference ill 1831.1 
28. Francis Poythress clllle tram one of Virginia's nalthiest 
families. In 1772 he found religioua collYiction while '9isitiug the 
boll8 of Rev. Jarratt, 'llho, as has been remarked, was sympathetic to 
the llethodiat cause. He began bis travels ill 1775. Eventuau.r he 
beclllll8 oBI ot :U.thodiaa• s earl;y pioneers across the Allegbanies to 
the wntern lands. 2 
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29. ThroughDut the war, G&rrettson was an outspoken pacifist. 
This often led. his detractors to conclude that he was thus also pro-
British, though tMs was untrue. Sillpson quotes troll G&rrettson•s 
.Jo1ll'JI&l with these werde, expressinc bis opinion of armed contlictr 
"I was deteral.ned to han notbirlg to do with the UDhapw warJ it was 
contrar,r to IV mind and grinou to IV conscience, to have any band in 
shedding huan blood. n3 To tJd.s staDd, Oarrettson held '9igorousl;r 
throughout the RevolutioDBry' War, suffering bodiJT becaue of his un-
popular vien. Be refused to keep silent about his coln"ictioDS and in-
sisted upon preaching the Gospel even ill the .,st antagonist areaa ot 
the colonies. It is not without juat cause tbat Robert Sillpson entitles 
his chapter about G&rretteon• s acti 'ri. ties during the Revolution •The 
Lerd• s Rebel.•4 
lnid., n, 42 
-2 ~·· n, 23. 
'aooert Sblpson, P• 57. 
~id., 16-86. 
-
Garrettsont s friends and associ& tea became more and 
more concerned_ for his welfare as he continued ueyielding 
in his ref'usal to accept the state oath. TryiJig to reason 
with hill, his friends pointed out that his work would be 
more succassful and he would be less vulnerable to attack 
if he would subll:l.t to the oath. But he stood imovable in 
his refUsal. Ordered by- the autborities to leave the state, 
he would not obey-. Jlaintaining that he was under appointaent 
b;r the Methodist Conference to serYe in Virginia, lie declared 
that he intended to do just that. Threatened with jail, 
Garrettson confidantq a.DIJW"ered, "That matter I leave to tbe 
God of Da.nielJ ass~d he is able to defend "111' cause, whether 
ill or out of jaU.• 
.30. JUst a few days after Garrettson met Asbury at Judge 
White's he was h1mself severeq beaten b;r a Kr. John Brown while be 
us entering Qlleen AIUIB's County'. He gives a viVid description of 
this beatiDg in his Journal: 
I 118t lUI elderly- rich aan he •de bold to stop ae on 
the road. He told 118 that there was so JllalV v:Lll.aine 
that he could not let me go Without speech. I told hia 
I could speak: him sou l.iDes that could satisfy l:lia. The 
next word was that I should go be£ore a justice •••• 
that he ought to take care what he was about. I told him 
tlaat he was fighting against God. Immediate:Qr he bepn 
to beat 118 over the head with a long club, I had a stick 
in ay band - but blessed be the name of the Lord, I can 
truly- sq that I had such a lo'911 tor his gloriou soul 
that if it had been the Lord's blessed will I would have 
d,yed [ilii) at his feet 'Defore I would have lifted up "111' 
banda against hia. He beat 118 over the head till his club 
broke or I expe~t nothing else but he would have put lUI 
end to "111' life • 
.31. A false l'UIIOur that the war had ended was circulated 
duriDg June of 1778. On June lB, Asbury' recorded& 
About this tiae it was currentq reported. that a treaty' 
of peace was like to take place. I thought this would 
have been a siDgular blessing, especialq as it would 
have given the Gospel a free course through the land. 
But '1111' hope is, through grace, t.llat I •bfl be found pre-
pared tor all cbangea and circ1lll8tances. 
l:rbido1 P• 6o 3Asb'Ul71 Jo~ I, 280. 
2Garrettsoa, Journal, JI1:Qr 4, 1778 (Drew Ubi v. Col.). 
32. One of the JIII)St crucial battles of the war was fought 
near Saratoga, on the Hudson River, in September of 1777. General 
Burgoyne was forced to retreat after his suppq lines were cut off 
at Lake George. He finalq surrendered October J3, 1777. This 
event was important politicalq in that it caused tile French to throw" 
their support behind the cause of the United States. At this battle 
over 600 men were lost by' both sides in the actual conflict, more by' 
starvation and illness soon a.tteJ.'IIlU'da .1 
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33. It was oot long before As'burr was back at his 110rk of 
preaching and travelling, though his •circuit" was J.im:l.ted to the 
Delaware environs around Judge llbite' s home. Evidence of his 'IIJICeasing 
activity, though technicalJT still "in confinement,• are these 110rda 
he wrote J11q lB of this year: 
I laid a plan for ~el! to tl'avel and preach nine day's in 
two weeks. This was one step towards 10" former regularl.ti7 
in what appears to me as 1111 duty, 10" elelllent, and 1111 delight. 
on the !Alrdt s Dq I ut a class in the morning, and then 
preached twice, Yi th earnestness and affection, to large, 
a ttenti '11!1 1 and serious congrep.tiau • Jl;y spirit wa~ a.ttenrard 
refreshed in tbe cllllpBlly of some of 1111 old friends. 
Throughout his career as administrator of the societies and of 
the Kethodist Episcopal Church, Asbul7 made it a practice to keep in 
regular contact with l:ds preachers. He wrete them letters of encourage-
ment, of criticislll, of spiritual uplift, and of general lalmrledge in order 
to stimulate tile great YOrk in which he was engaged. H. x:. carroll hall 
this to say of his concern far those who were his responsibility: 
1John A. Doyle, "The War of Independence," The Calabri!{Fe Jfodern 
B'isto~ ed. A. w. Ward, G. w. Prothero, and Stanley Leathes Yew Yorls:: 
JfacmL....!n Co., :1907)1 VII, 2J5. 
2 Asbury, Journal, I, 282. 
Another element ot st:reDgth in bis leadership was bis 
love and sympatb;y for the men llbose lives and interests were 
so largeJar in his bands. He 11a11 ever one of them. He ap.. 
preciated their work-they were the fighting force of the 
church; if they succeeded, the cl:lurch ad'fti!Ced; if they 
failed, the church lagged- they IIUSt have first consideration. 
He made a list earlar in his episcopal. career of all the 
llethodist preachers on the contiDent, and he knew each per-
seD&ll;v' and partieularJar, and it 11a11 his regular habit to 
pray for them. On occasion he wrote to them to adYiee, sus-
gest, and encouraged, and increased his knolrledge of them. 
He believed he knew them better than AJVboctT else, and doubt-
less he did •••• He worked side l:ly side nth them; he was 
not above them but one of t~~a.l 
.34. Governor Rodney of Delaware was &YJIP&thetic to the 
)(ethodist cause and was reported to have intervened in several eases 
on their behalf. 2 
.35. In speaking of the events of Kay 25 when JUdge White was 
retll1'ne4 iDto the cutodT ot the officiale, Asbury states his diffi-
culty in lllillistering to the fAIIIill': •I endsavoured to lllinister s0111e 
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comfort to them: but in respect to JITSeli', everything appeared to be 
under a cloud; so that I knew not as yet, what the IDrd would be pleased 
to do wi tb. 1118 • n.3 
36. In .TaJIW117 of 1778, Asbury wrote in his Journal, using this 
reference from P8&lm .34:lS: 
Dark pl'OSpects, in temporal ~~atters, present themselves to 
DIY vin. But "the eyes of the IDrd are over the r:l.ghteou;• 
and he hath praa:l.sed to be a "wall of fire round about" his 
Church, "and the glo17 in the lllidst of her.R4 
~. x. carroll, Francis Asbuzz in the~ of American 
Kethodisa (Hew York: The Kethodist BookCoiiCe~}, P• 160. 
2stsvens, I, 311 • 
.3AsbU171 Journal, I, 278. 
4Ibid., I, 266. 
-
37. On September 1, 1776, Asbur,T quotes this b;pm atter 
introducing it with these words regarding tbe report of bloodshed 
which had just reached hia: 
But alas, we hear of bloodshed and slaughter. J1aD.v 
imllortal souls are driTen to etel'lliv by the b~ 
111r0rd. This is a grief to rq soull Lord, scatter them 
that clel~t in war, and thirs't for huDan blood\ It is 
well for the ~teous that tll1s is not their home. No: 
the,r are blessed with a pacific spirit, and. are bound 
for
1
a kingdOlll of peace, where ••• Jfo horrid alarua of war, 
••• 
l:tbid., I, 198. 
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ACT m, SCIII 1 
June, 17811 
It is the front porch of a small log-house in IDst River, Virginia. 2 
This is one of the western settlement;s of Augusta County, Virginia. 
We see the front of the house which includes a crude covered porch with 
se-veral supports. This takes up mst of the stage, though a little sk;y 
and yard are visible to extreme stage Right. There is a door at Center 
Jeading into the cabin. Two barrels are at Right on the porch; an old 
rocker at Left. As the curtain opens, Ellen Latham is seated in the 
rocker doing hand work. At the door stands a ;young man of seventeen 
dressed in a leather suit evidently' of his own making. His hair is long 
and unkept. Ezra Latbaa sits on one of the barrels stage Right. He is 
oiling his DIUSket. 
Bo;r: 
Ellen: 
Bo;r: 
Ellen: 
Boy: 
Ezra: 
Ellen: 
Boy: 
Ellen: 
Boy": 
Ellen: 
WJ:v dontt he come out? 1lb;r don•t he come out and tell us 
hotr be is? 
N011'1 son. Don't get upset. 
He jes keeps sittin' there, lookin' at Joey, kind of talkin• 
to him. What• s he settin• there fer? If somethin' s 
happened to Joey\ 
He ain't a doctor, cm:q- a preacher. 
But he's gotta help hill. Joey asked fer a prsacher-man. 
Wet re lucky this man came along tonight, son. We ain• t 
bad a preacher visit us fer two years. 
We don't often get one, even our llethodists. 
I know, m•am, and Ita grateful. But I can•t help frsttin•. 
Joey and me, we been through a lot. It jes dontt seem right 
fer him to be sick this wa;r. NOW', when wetrs so close 
to home. 
You sa;r you been tranllint a far ways, from out west? 
Yes•m. 
But your home, it ain't out there? 
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Ellena 
Es:ra.: 
Boy' a 
Ellena 
Boy': 
Esra.: 
BoT: 
I•• from Virginia, like you: Fairfax Countr. At least 
I th1Dk that•a 'Dere 1111 folks at1ll. are. 
How JDng ;you beeJl srnq, BOD? 
Six y-sars, I reckoD. 
That• a a lDIIg tilla to be unq. You was Jq a yuung•1Ul 
wbeD. y-ou let1;. 
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IJvijan• took •· I was on a trip 11'1-th trienda. Beea 11rta• 
111 t1a • • ner a iDee. 
Reckon y-ou•v. kDnn bad taea, tl:len. They aq it aill•t the 
lite tor a white -... 
It aill•t been so goodJ bat it aill•t all bad, either. 
'lbat•a it like? out nat ill Ientuclq' Dilltrict? You llll1f a 
lot ot itt 
It•a good land, be~ thu. bere. ADd tberets lDta more. 
I• v. ottan thouch", ..,.e:U: -
'lbatta keepjll.' hila ill t.Jiere? "'llT don•t he tell u ao.ethin•t 
(Rilling and going to hila.) Don't tret ao, son. Tile preacher 
~~~.n•a goed. It ;your fr:l.end gets better he'll be a helpJ U 
Jle don•t, well, he's ill goGd llands. 
It be dont t? .Joe;r'• got to c01118 home ll'ith •· We''98 COlle 
this tar •. 
fhia wont t do ;you ne good, aon. 
We 1188 onlT taree daJ1I oat ot the T.Lllage, beyoDd tbe pus 
h1; a ld.ght, wbeD. he got tlae feftr. I had to carrr Ida part 
of the Wll7• I thought tv certaill the7'd catch us. We 
heard '• pus u oa tlae tourtll Bight. I peas the7 ,._ 
g&ft up. 
Come on here and sit clo1nl. YOW'ft had it bard. ( Jfe 110t1o• 
tc tbe boy- to sit on GDe of the. barrelll at •te&e right.) 
.(.Aa'Jie croaaea and Bits.) I caatt reJIU))or JVSS:U: jea how 
n got srnq froa '•· We 1188 alJray-a watched. fhea oDe ctq, 
lra11llni, our pard., get care*•• ODe attermon both JofrT 
aDd 118 """ la1a aleepiat • We started. lofiT' a DOt nr.r biio 
Heta a:braYa needed laelp. I told hila Itd get hill baa. 
I gotta.Y . 
Het s a sick bo;r. Jro one can be sure. 
Joe.r's gHta git all. It aiJltt ta:r, llCIWe I kDolr IV' 
Jl&tll t:lx !Wa. 
He &1Dtt ;rour brother, tlleD? 
Jro, h18 folks wu J.i"fint in Ieatack district. '1'11e7 wu 
IIIU'der.d sue U. tbe;r took Joq, three )'98%'8 ago. lis 
folks, the;r•d beellli"fin' there ter ten ;rears. 
Allcl ;rout re 1;ald.n' lWa U... w1 til ;rou 1 
Yes••· Wets goin' m.e, topt.her. 
2o4 
(Bsra taas lWt auaket &lid stands. He goes to stage rlckt, 811111 ot the 
porch IJid looks on.) 
Bsra: 
Bsra: 
I lr:Dtllr • 
We didn• t hear -a about the war. Oar lite ;lea went oil in 
t.he T.tl.lap. ODe ll&;r soae Britiall otticera did coa~ te seo 
the chiet. We 'tfrucht ~ it Mallli n wu pint to war 
tor the British. I pus the;r didll• t otter enough. we 
;los sta,.d. 
It•s different here, .,.. n keeps gettin• worse all the 
~. We thought WO WU teo ta:r troa. it all., OIICOo 
IJot the actual fightin•. But C&D•t tellwhea it llickt. 
AruDld•a boeR Oil the rapap 1D. VirgiDia. We tllought tor a 
'llb1le tbe;r'd teke owr. file atate ottic:l.als• -tin• jea 
4mlr the paaa 1D. ~.> 
'lf:llli&•burg? Boll, b-,r, thetve • .,.d tilree t:IMI ai.Dee 
thea. BeeR fightin• at Y.l.u'V8liDII.. I gveea tblr,r•re 1tllled 
-· 'lhe;r Reed--.-. I•• aettint JV11elt to_ go, -· 
You? 
JIB IJid Richard Sea:rlu, dna the road. we•re both leaYill• 
1D. the .md,al • 
.,, .. , 
Bsm: 
BJ'ens 
Ellea: 
Dr&: 
Ellea: 
Ellexu 
Boy'a 
I cantt figger wbat it•s coma' to when they take •a 
u old u Esra. DOD•t.nea right. I don•t liDderstand. 
I nppose, tben, I•ll have to go. And Joey-, too. 
TheT' ll let yvu get baM, first, son. 
I hadzitt tbo1J8lrl; of that. I gueea I hadn't thought auch 
be;yoad gettin' hae. It's hard to see wbat it all M&nllo 
We cant t &JV Gf u sea it all, lad. we been wollderill', too. 
C&Jll t trut the l.eaderso .Jefferson aint t p'98rnor DO •re• 
The,r 8&7 a. didatt Plair 1quare -7 
The oolol\Y wu ia duger aad ~ didD•t do nothia'. We 
&U•t UJ' of us perfect. B1lt I cantt help thhkipt he couldn't 
of been all wroag, after all he '• doue in tbe pu'l;. 
ID the put? we wants ..re than the put. iberets tellorro'l' 
and the next; day- to think of. 
q, lf!Jea. I kaolr. .lad Ita goint uetaBZTOIF. 
we wun• t bothered. -.ell b7 it, beil:lg this far liMt, oftr tbe 
11011ataiuo ThaD, tb1l ._r ... itta OOIIIin' llf.ghV olose 
eftD to 118o 
JIIITbe i'l;t s ololler to all of 118 than we thiDlc. we Jaaew about 
it, ou'l; in Xenta.ck1 nt someholr -
s.ehotr 1\)1& t17 to fipre i1; don't concera TOU• until all of 
a n.ddea tbere it is, aDd TOU gotta do aoaeth:I.D1 ' 
Esra ain't bHn nre it 'ftS tbe thing to do. Ye don''!; neither 
of 118 like fightinl • 
But it can't be all wrong, can it? We got our holies. KaJ\le 
we got a COUDtr,r, too. If tld.s is the onq 'ft7 -
Yes, we got a COUII'tr.r• .&nd it's bigger aDd grander than TOU 
aDd I lalow. I'w seen a lot of it. There's •re ;ret tbat 
ft aj:at t &1\1 of US 888Do 
Yea, eon, I guess 10. 
(Goirlg back to tbe door.) OJa. wq dont t he cae out, tell 
me SOJISthial ? 
(The door opeDS and .A.s'bur,r steps out on tbe porch.) 
sor: Oh, sir, hair is he? llhat do TOll thiak? Kin he tra'ftl 'lrit.h 
- toao1'1"01rt 
Ellen: 
Elle!U 
Ellezu 
Asbur,r: 
Ellen: 
Jl'en: 
lie's a sick lad, w:r eoa. Be ~~eeds a doctor. 
But there aintt 110 c:IGcwr 1'011Dd here. It's t111rt7 .UU 
to the nearest towD wilare 0118 mgbt be, it he aiD• t in 
the Al'II,Y'. 
Yes, I kliOtr. He 118ecl8 a doctor, badl;r. But we•ll haw 
to do llila'll we can tor hill. 
2o6 
I'll ain't too tar to rq 11-., two day's, ~ three or tov, 
all depeads. C&r&''ll he COlle along wi'llh •? I can unage h1a. 
lil01 I•a af'raid DOt. I'll's out o! the (j1188tion. Your brother 
u in seriou coaditioa. We 110uldn''ll dare acne hill. 
He aiatt 11111' brotller. 
Cil? 
The )'OWI&Or, ODe's troa Ieatacll;r, thistn troa V1rsin1&• Tllq 
was laoth taken br !Pd~•· 10118 ;,ears back. 
You•w ll."Nd wit& ta., on ftSt? 11otr 70u•w eecaped? 
Yes, we got &1f&7• But it Itd laao1m w!aat it 110uld do to 
Joer .. wouJ.dat t ba1e left. 
Your .frie:ad u nrr 1l.l. I wish I could do aore, bllt Ita 1101; 
a doctor. He -r m'll pt 'be'llter. 
I'll ain't !air~ I'll jes aiat'll !air. (He turDs and crosses to 
Lett stap, llol.di.IJg oa to 0118 ot the root supports a'll ez-
V.. Lett.) 
(Walking to Asbur;y.) '1'be lad's upse'll. He's COlle a lDng ft78• 
You slloulda seen 1WI tld.s •raiD' when he cue up the pata. 
Ita glad I C&ll8 ~~ suw. There's not aach I caa do. 
But ,.,, psi can help. 
Ita sure 70'11 can, sir. I hope ;youtlJ. be s~' the Digk'll 
with •• 
Tba.llka, Kra. Iatbaa. I'd like to. 
We don't have DO bed tor ;you, air. The boT's got 0111' oaq 
0118o tCGllrSO lllljJM W8 could II>TO hill to the settee. 
JloVe hill? Qt COllrlle DOte Dont'l; 1IOn'71 11111' dear. I haven It 
slept in a real bed tor OTOr a nek. 
Then you trawl around t.hese parts a lot do ;youf 
lll.eD: 
Ellen: 
Ezra: 
As 'barT: 
As burr: 
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I•a •st allraya on the road, IIGIIadqs at least. I•a well 
used to a coat or a blaaket -un-n on the floor. we•re 
tlw:lktal. tor that .acla, lfrs. Lat.baa. At least It•s ,tter 
than the dUip gro'IDid, but ewn there Ita 110 straager. · 
1'e1re hapPT to haft ;you with us, preacher. We're tar !1'011. 
tbe res'!; of t.De country; we jes soaeholr don• t feel a part 
ot it. 
I•a Dp-essed by t.De land al'OUDd here, IV' friends -
I'l;•s a good place. We•ft do111 good, cons:SAerin•. 
He1s leav:tn• in the •l'Dia'. ., 111111' s leavin' • 
TJwy ••li •re lli]j_tu. I peas it•s U. fer • to do IV' 
part. Ricbie•s goin' wi'Ul •· You •t hill thia atterDOea. 
Both ot you? Bu.'l; wbo dHa t.hat9leaft here, in tbe sociev, in tbe village, to do Ule work? 
we•re tile last. 
There ain't • •re •Dfolk 8.l"'lUUcc, 110'1; thea 'l;hai; ld.l1 do 
110rk. 
It '• like t.hie other places. Each clay soae leave. Others 
come back m.e. Ii;•s a hard 1'i1.E tor all. 
we•ll have t.o carry ou, 11011ebow'. 
Yes, you will. We I'Mtpe it will eDd. soon. Bu.t it•s diffi-
cult t.o sq. 
'lbat about you, air? 
lie? 
We heard you preacher-Mil is bav:tn• troubles. They don't 
trust you. They''"' aa14 it ain't sate fer ;you. 
In so• places ltts so. Bv.t DOt as bad as it was. I was 
coati.Bed tor a while. Bat !lOW' Ita al.l.Dired t.o go t.be roUDda. 
I peas t~wr•w decided I'• 110t as da!!geroua as they tirst 
1••Pued'liT 
We heard ••• your bein• BDglish and all -
Ita oae ot you -, IV' friuda. The Govel'D01' of Delaware 
srantecl- citizenship, jut last ;rear.u 
Ellen: 
A.abur,y: 
Ellen: 
Asbur,r: 
2o8 
Citis8l1Ship? I don• t liJiderstalld.. 
Sounds strange to us • I dwmo 1 I guess we jes al:lrays took 
it tor granted that llhen a person 118.8 here, well, he jes 
belonged here. 
The times are di.f'terent. ADd there rill be other changes, 
before it•s settled. 
As I sq, we don•tlalmr'llhat1 s happenint. Wetre out where 
tbat lite kind ot stops• Aill•t ~ folk to care about -
Yes, it 1a an outpost, here. But you•re not as tar as s-. Idlt that right, .q bo;r? 
(Asbury turns and addre8ses the boy wbo is still down Lett. The boy turns.) 
Boy: 
Ellen: 
Ellena 
Esra: 
Asbur;r: 
Ellen: 
Asbur,r: 
'lbatts that? You wu +•Jir1pt to ~~e, preacher? 
I 118.8 telUag Kn. Lathall that the;r aren•t as tar troa 
ci'ri.ll.zation as same folk. You•ve seen them out west, ill 
Ientucq. 
Yes, sir, I have. There• s lots out west, even hrther than 
I•w been. 
I can•t iwp(Pne it. can•t see w}V taqtd want to go out 
there and gi,t k1lled or sOEthin' • 
Jlolr, Ellen. You kDow it ain•t got to be l1ke that. 
•Course you kin stay r:l.pt here, or go east with the lliliti&, 
and Kit ld.lled jes as well. 
Ellen, dont t talk tbat 11111". 
I•a sorry-, friends. I want to help. 
Forgive me. It's good ot you to coae. Esra don't go till 
aornin•. 
I hope you'll stay, preacher, that 181 it these here folks 
will let you, it t.llq•lllet • and Joq-
You•re welcome. I wouldD1 t let you go ott tonight. We'll 
help you see the :rolllll1\11l. through. 
1bank you. You see we gotta git back. It's been so l.oug 
and I•ve dreamed ot what it• ll be like. 
It IIIIISt :mean a lot to you, ..,- son, returniJig home to your 
parents after all these yurs. 
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Bo71 I Jea gotta g1 t there. 
(The boy" turns up Wt a little.) 
Ellen: 
Ezra: 
AsbU1'71 
Esras 
E11en: 
Ellena 
What about you, preacller? You ain•t got DO hoae? 
A home? I ha"Ve a hoM, !UN!. You1re gi'Yi.Dg 11e IV hoae 
fer tollight. and I thank ;rou. 
He•s thanlrfnt us,. Ellezl? Don't sound like no right lite fer 
a .an. Iloll' far you travel round these parts? 
Ol:l, i'l;ts hard to sq. llben I•• able to keep at it, soae 
thirty- ld.les eve17 tn or tbree da;ra. I•w. been la1cl up 
sea. Since tld.8 'lime last 7881'1 ~-3000 ld.les.l2 
Three t.housandl 
ll»rd, !sra, I didn•t 0. there was thet E.Ch land in 
.IMrie&? 
That IIIUC!L? The trouble is this is onlT the beldnn1ng. 
There is so IIIICh 110re where we ha"Ven't been.JJ-
Well, I dumlo. For so.e, ma;pbeJ but we loftS o'lll' land too 
IIIICh to lea"Ve it. 
Youtre Ja'Vill• it, Ezra. 
--
~fer a spell, lllen. It w011•t be long. I•a goin• owr 
to Richie'•• T•ain•t dark ;yet. There•s th:I.Dgs I got to 
apeak 111 th hia about before •l'llin' • 
(He p1cb up the IIUSket and steps dolrr1 ott the porch at Right. Ellen 
fol..lolrs JmL.) 
E''n: Carehl., Ezra. You•ll. Deecl a lantern when you COlle back. 
It• s Ulo ld.les -
(Ellen gases after 1m!, then turns and steps up 011 the porch. Tbe bo,r 
is at stage Laft. Asbur7 is at Jtigln, beside oue of the barrels. He has 
l1tted his sadclle-bap up OD.to one of 1;he barrels and is Ulldoi.ac i1;.) 
I'll step in and set wit.l:l tbe boy. You're wel.coae to coae in 
and git COIItonable, both of yov.. 
(She enters the door. AsbUl'T coDtimlea to work w1 th tbe saddlebags. He 
18 ha"ling some dif.f':lcultr Ulldoing thea. The boy turns and sees what he's 
tryiDc to doo lie 1l&lJal Oft%' to hiao) 
Boy: Wan1; so• help, llliater? 
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It•s tbis cord. I haft to be careful. 
(The boy leans over and takes llold of cme part ot the leather strap 
arouad tbe sadtile--bag. Be is pn111nc at a stubborn knot, when it 
lmrldenq seems to break.) 
Oh well - I kMw it would happen soon. 'l'he;r're old. 
Oh, sony, sir. I didn't mean to pull so bard. But don'~ 
wony none. I can tix tea. I'• good at worJd.nt with 
leather. I done it a lot. 
(He takes tbe aaddle-bap up in J:d.a llandll, l.ookiiJi thea over.) 
Itt s good leather, sir. 
Yea ••• I brought tbell ~ EDgland. .,-••• tather gave them 
to me. 
(i!le boy puts the bap dom 8.Dd with a look ot concern a.kes another 
step to the door at Center.) 
A8b1117: 
I•ll t1x • ea tollol'Z'Oir. 
(Watching hi:a.) You•re worried about him, aren•t you, son? 
I can't help it, preacher. He's lasted this long. You 
don•t.lalmr what it 1IU like, in the v.l.llage. Joey's stood 
so auch, and -··.-••• you 8I:T -
We're doing alln can. 
I know. But it ain't right tbet he -
There's lets of tMnp that arentt right, ~ son. At least 
they dontt look that 'flq to us. 
Yes sir, I st...- ao. 
I llope your t~ will be there to greet you. You aut 
be '9817 amicus to see thea. 
I think ••• thqlll be there. 
Six years? A leng tDa. JIU.ch can happen. Jlllch has hap-
pened in .berica. 
I don't !mow llow I'll tit in. Bllt it's IV tolks I gotta git 
back to. IITe kspll a picture of •• in IV head. It jes 
wontt leave. I'Te kspt it all this time. But I guess yo11 
euldn•t knolr •. Jia1be yo11 newr did want to get~~ to go 
where you belouged. Wll;r did you come Ollt here, &JVhw1 
preacher? (Sllddenl;r looking up at Asb1117.) Wll;r? Wll;r •er 
you here Tisitint these people? There ain•t m churches 
here. 
2ll 
(As burT doesn• t ~U~S~rer, but stands loold.Jlg at the boy. He JDOVes a 
little 1.1181' fl'CIIII hill, Wrns a.Dd asks:) 
Asb11r7: 
As burT: 
Tell me, 1ltJ;r did you ask .tor a preacher? You couJ.dnt t haw 
lalolln oue since you nre with the Iml~ ens. 
I rl!lll8lllber, when I wu -.. ... once or twice n bad preachers 
cOJIIII by" our place. rheD there's Joer. He had a Bible with 
him when be was 1ieken. Thf1T let him keep it. Jletd read it 
to me; couldntt .a 0\lt all the words; but Jofqls Ira, she'd 
taught hht lots. He's a aart boy, preacher. 
J.Dd you1 w taken good care o.t him. 
I guess .Joeyld Mt with preachers be.tore.lk He asked i.t I 
coUld fiml hia o:ae. I du:lmo euct.q 'lril;r. Itm beholdel'l to 
you, .ter bein• here. 
I•• glad I .to'IIDd you, both o.t you. What was it liD, out 
there uong the India,., in Kentuck;r Dillt.rict? 
It nren•t all bact. We waea•t treated good at first. Bllt it 
got better. 'fhere nre tDee when I was alaost haPWJ then 
Itd get to thinHnt and lcJIDwint I didn't re~ belong there. 
So you wanted to OOJIIII back. 
Wanted? God, preacher, course\ I was onq twelve when tbe7 
took •• But I can re..ber things, liD the soft clean lMk 
o.t :117' -•s face and the -u o.t the soap she wsed washin• ws 
kids, a.Dd tlle ~ok that 1"11118 by the heuse, all clear and. 
cold. And I reaelllber mw .,..,. pa was such a wor.ker and the ~ 
be wiped the sweat o.tt 11111 .torebeacl when he was wor.kin• in 
tlle fields; and that old etrs:lr mttress up in the loft.wbere 
u boys slept. God, I can•t help~· and I gotta 
get back\ 
Now it's all behind you. ADd you're going home, to sta;r. 
I want to be goin• holle, to feel JII.Vllelt part of your li.te 
here. But JIQir1 'llilile Ita taJ!cin' with you I kJIQir there are 
eOJIIII things I''ft do:ae, places I•ve been, a lite I•ve lett in 
Kentuck;r wldch jes WOD't go at119' easill'. 
SOJIIII tb~ngs liD -? 
It•s a good coun'tr7; and when youtre close to it all the 
tt., nU, it 110188 part of you._ You get to lcJIDwinl it and 
lov.ln' it, and wantin• to help it. 
Asbnry': 
Asbur,y: 
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(There is a pause. As'burT waJkB a little don right, 
loolal out.) I kDolr -tbiuc of it, too. You get so itts 
just good to be ill the forest l.DolciJJi up at tbe piDe "Wen 
above you, tonriDg to the sk;r. You go through a grove ot 
oak, aDd tbqt re like friends because you lalllnr thea, aDd 
tbq shelter you. So.eholr they give yw strsJlgth. Then 
in summert~ wben the jees•mine•s in blooa on the IIO'IUltaiDs 
wi 1ih 1iheir 1l'ild colours aad sharp 8111ell.a tl1Ulg tar aad wide 
there's an excitement. or at night aDd the slcy' is bright 
with stars, you lalllnr tllere•s a plae.e tor you. ADd so, 
you're at-.., wherever you are.l5 
Yes sir. I guess t.bat•s 'ldlat it's lilal. But holl' •• .hatr did 
you kDI:nr'l 
I' w COlle to love it. You forget, I• a a 11'8Jlderer, '!oqo, like 
yoursel.t. I don•t kDalr the net, as you ®, :ret .;...Jb 
You'd love it tbere. :rt•s like a D8W 110rld.. There in tboae 
valle78• Ollce n was en a scoutin• pll"';r, loold.D• tor a 
tloclc ot 1l'ild geeae. ll'e was high upon the 110untaia-eid8. 
Sudctenl;r n broke through the bushes aad was on a high ledge, 
~old.nt o:ut. There it waa - as it tbe whole 110rld. 1llUI 
spread out below u. I De'\'er sa such land bstore. 
God's been good to .AIIerica. I o~ pray she'll use ber gifts 
tor His glorr. 
I caa•t eq it .U. tbat I•a tb:Jnlr1nt. I jes got used to 
li-viD' with it, 110 claee like. I took it £or granted. ._ 
1lhcm I•a lea-vin• tbat - I guess I can•t forget it, either. 
No, '163' son, you caa•t. 
I used to 1ihi.Dk what it would be like, SOiled&;,.-. There•ll be 
cities there, like Jlli:lrwo'!ld aDd lortolk, aDd •Jbe even 
Philadelphia. It ain•t sate DOW1 aDd tberets lots ot land to 
be cleared. But somedq it• ll be safe £or kids, like Joer, 
tor him end his foliar. 
Yes, someda;r that•s what it•ll be like. 
(Woking at hia stetdiJJ'•) And I guess 1lben it•s that~. 
1lheD tberets o'lihers stl nmnt over the mountai.Ds wkint -
holies and plantint and ~.laughint, when it• s that ~ 
the;r•ll be :aeeclin! you there, 110n•t tbq? To be there when 
Joq needs you, to belp thea. n.t•s w~. That's ..tv' 7outre 
here tollight, ain't it? You want to be close to them, like 
youtre cloee to Joer Wn1ght. Thatts your reason ..tv'? 
Yes, tbat•s ..tv'· 
(Tbere is silence. The bo7 turDs to stage Lett a little.) 
Boy': ADd me? Wbere•ll I be? I•n seen it. I lea. 'll'hat it's 
like. I lalotr 'll'hat it is to live in that wi:Uiernass. But 
wheretll I be? What aa I goin' to do? 
(We hear someone running. ESra comes in froa stage Riglrl;, stepping 
onto the porch.) 
Ellell. Elleal Where :Ls she, preacher? Where is she? 
She I II in W'i 'Ul the bo,r • 
(Din crosses in front of .lsburr to the door.) 
Ezra: Ellsn, I•ve got to go tonight. There's been trouble in 
Somerset. !!.beT need us to~t. 
2J3 
Daniel: (Be crossea to stage Right a little. .lsburr is in front et 
the barrels.) llqbe, preacher, maybe ••• after I•• back holm 
•• .Jfqbe there's some way I kin help you. 
(At this -nt Ellen appeus in the door. Ezra steps a little to 
stage Isrt.) 
Ellens 
Ye gotta go to~t- Ellen, what is it? The lad? 
(Her apron to Jler eyes.) Ill's goneJ he's gone. I couldn't 
do notbin' • I ns holdin' his hand wben he jes breathed 
peaoehl.-lDe. 1bat was all there was. 
(ERa hGlds out his ams to herJ she falls apaat his shoulder. The '1187 
turns aDd stands ~bile for a :CIIIl.te.) 
Bo.T: Oh1 no\ :lot Joey\ Please. ali Godl 
(He turns to the Right, puta his haDds to his face, and stlllllbles forward 
a little. Aslnu:y" quickJT steps up to Ida. The boT siuka on a smell box 
beside the lugest barrel. .lllbur;r is at his side, bracing him.) 
Ezra: 
.lslnu:y": 
I didn't think it would be so soon. It•s all right bar· 
Be's at peace, -· 
~ Ellen are you sure? 
Yes, he's gone. He's restin' fer good. 
Oh, God, preacher, 'll'hat am I gonna do? I promised billl 
I'd get him home. 
Be is hGme, son • 
It ain't fairl It ain't fair. I 1nlB takin' him to have a 
ma and a pa. You'll help a, won•t you preacher? 
Ellen: 
Ezra: 
Ellen: 
Ezra: 
E''en: 
Ezra: 
Ellen: 
Yes, I• ll help. 
Ellen, I gotta go tonight. 
Tonight? 
Theytve had trouble at Sollerset. I aet Richie cOllin' 
up tbe road attar •· Seeu some of them Tories are 
stirrint up tro\\bl.e. 11'e got to give help. 
But DOll', at night. 
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The orders come to be there as soon as possible. I gotta 
git ready. I•ll need Ill' powder horn and a blallket or two. 
(Fol.l.owing hill into tbe cottage - loold.ng at tbe boy with 
pit,..) There ain•t DO mon. We'w had DO time. I can•t 
let you go. 
look after the boy, Ellen. He'll need ;you nmr. 
(From inside.) Oh Esra, Esra, how loDg will it be? Holr 
loDg will it be? 
(There is silence as Ezra and Ellen are in the cabin. Asbury is st.anding 
:l.mmediateq behind the boy who sits on the emall box le.gnjng against the 
barrel at stage Right and against Asbury. The boy is sobbing.) 
Asbury: 
Bo;r: 
Asbury: 
lfl:v'1 llb;r did it have to be this way? After all we been 
through? He was onq a little feU.. He needed someone. 
Oh, lord, I don t t kmlw' wbat to think • I don •t kmlw' • 
It•s all right, so:n. Give in to it. I1i1ll help. 
I•d tell h:1.m not to worr,y. •nou.•t worr,y, Joey,n I'd sa;r to 
h:1.m at night. "Don•t worry-, ~ll take care of you. 
:Daruv Asbury', he• ll watch out for you.n But DOll' - (His 
head falls sobbing.) 
JlalllV Asbury~7 You? Oh, 1Q' boy•••liV dear bo;r. 
(Asbury pate his ha:nd o:n the boy's head, tenderl;r. We see that tbe boy 
is sobbing hard :now. He rests his head on the saddle-bags which are on 
top oi' the barrel. There is :no other sound. It is allllost dark, and o~ 
the light froa the cabin falls on the two figures in front oi' the cabin. 
The curtain closes.). 
NOTES Felt ACT III, SCENE i 
1. DuriDg the years 1777 to 1781 the serious struggle withiD 
the llethDdist societies over the matter of the sacraments reached its 
high point. In the two colonies where llethodists were most !!WIIerous, 
Kar,rland and Virginis, the DOst of the Anglican clergy were loyal to 
the crown and lllllllY had to flee to Eagland. 'l'b:l.s ude the probl.ea of the 
sacl'&lllellts doubq ~rtant. Ho1r were the llethodists to receiTe the hoq 
sacraments of connm1 on and Baptisa when so JII!UIT of the ordaiDed men had 
fled tile countrr? There was stroug feeling amoug some of the Southern 
preachers to assume the right to gi'V8 the sacraments, ewn against wbat 
were the knolln wishes of Jlr. WesleT. The Conference of 1778 did not 
settle the matter. In 1779 wbat ~ amounted to two COnferences were 
held1 oDe at· Judge llhitet s in Delaware, where Asbur,r 1f&8 confined, 
CCIIJIPOSed of about si:.deen of the preacher~~ .from Delaware and llarrland, 
ani the other, a :month later in FluTaDna county, Vircini&, with the 
preacher~~ of tile Southern circuits partl.cipatiug. At the first 1118etiug, 
Asbur,r 1f&8 chosen as "General Assistant for America," and a 11188Sure 
opposiug "a separation from the Church direct or indirect• waa also 
eDaeted. The measures taken were specifics.J4r desigDed to meet the 
threat o1" division wb:l.ch the caaing Fl.uvanDa COnference presented. At 
the Southern Conference action 1f&8 taken to authorise the preachel'll to 
administer the ordimnces. A Vl'8 of presbyterr coaaittee 1f&8 appointed, 
composed of four la;vmen of good preachiug experience, Getch, Foster, COle, 
2J5 
2J.6 
and Ellis. The 7ea:t: 1780 thus found a serious breach iD the Jletbodist 
organisation of Amer:t.oa. Asbur.r and the northern preachers would not 
cOJIPl"QQIIise the issue, and iD 1780 tbq met to af'firla once more their 
conviction that their preachers had no right to acba1n1ster tbe ordi-
lWICes. The societies still owed allegiance to Wesle.T. At this 
Conterence, Asbury, Watters, and Freeborn Garrettson were appoiDted a 
cOIIIIIIittee ot three to meet with tbe V1rsiDia preachers at Jlanakin:t.otm, 
VirgiDia, to seek an agreement that tbq would "suspend all their aa,.. 
lllinistrations and meet togetber iD Bal:tim:lre DeXt Tea:t:•" The cOIIIIIittee 
was successful in its llission. meetiDg with the soutber:aers and convinciDg 
thea to suspend the ord1Mncea tor at least a -rea:r. Asb111'7 was also ac-
cepted by the Southern preachers as their. superiDtendent and ads an 
extensive v.Lsit of the Virgi.Dia circuite.1 
On April 24, 17811 at Ba1t:llllore, a COnference was held when the 
harmo~ disrupted duriJig the previous two years was ottic~ restored. 
All but one of the Southern preachers &&reed to give up the plan o:f' ad-
ministering the ord1Mnces, at least UlltU guidance could be given by 
Jolm wesl.q :f'rca England. 'l'bere ware thirty-Dine preachers present, who 
reported a totallllelllbership of lD1 53,. Soon after this Conference, 
Asbury begu. what he descr:t.bes as his •grand tour" of the circuits iD 
V1rginia, designed speci:f'~ to acquaint hiJI with the work on the 
frontier outposts and also to cement good relations with the Southern 
bretllren. It is on this tour that he is engaged at the tiE of this 
2 
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Speaking of his exper:l.eDcea 111 the western sections of 
Virginia at this ttme, :be wrote in his Jourual for .lime U, 178ls 
We have IIIII.JV' 1;riala and t.breaten1ngsJ bu1; God is wi'lih 
us. • • • I am naw in a laDd of Talle,ys and 1110untains, abo11t 
ten or ruteen lliles from the foot of the Alle~~.-... 
tain tba1;, at this part of it, is t1ro daiYB' jo'IU"IleT across; 
thither some of our preachen are going to seek the 011tcas1ia 
of the people. Blessed by God, I aa kept in constant peace 1 and love, and aa not so subjec-t; to de.jection as in ~a pas-t;. 
The last of June, :be wrote: 
In ;1ourDey1ng through this muntaiDDus district I have beea 
sreatly blessed, IV 80111 eu.1o11ng coDS1;an1; peace. I find a 
f• hUIIble, haPW s011le 111 JV cftrlleJ and although pruent 
appearances are gl.ooJI;r, I ba.ve 110 doub-t; bat that there will 
'1111 a glopou Qoapel-da:;y in this and eve17 other part of 
America. 
Hnrst sa;ys of the :1aportance of these trawls: "It was his serene 
CODficlence in his God and in the future of religion in !Erica-& 
prospec-t; which did DOt seea brilliaat at this tilll to -t obaerwrs-
thai; supported hill tbrouga the hardsl:d.ps of his life of poverty and 
umrearied toil.' 
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2. On the last of June, Asbur;y giws this account of his visit 
to Lost River settlnent: "There are 'bllt t1ro IIIBD in the socie'l;,y at IDst 
River able to bear ll'liiSJ t.l2q were bo'lih drafted to go iDto the arJI!V: 
I gaw them llhat cOIIf'ort I co'llld, and prqad for them."h These stat.ents 
regardi.Dg his experiences at this frontier ae1;tlement are used as the 
basis for tbe scene. BeJmet1; states "tllat IDst River was located in 
Augusta Coun'l;,r, one of 1;he weste~st areas of the sW.te. In his ent.r,' 
~sburr, JoUl"'lal, I, 427. 
2Ibid., I, 428. 
-
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curiosities rq e;res ner beheld, • wbicll Bermett identities u Weyers 
C&'ft in the northem part et the state.1 
3. Ia his Joumal entz7 ter ~ 31, 1784, Aabury ci.,.. a 
leactb;y c:lescripUon et the capture ot Ricbard 11'ilJ1•• b,r IDdiaDs 
21B 
al.oag the Po~c and his subsequent escape. It il a storr tilled with 
IIIICh ot the tradiUoal excit.a.Dt ot nell frontier tales, JI&1'1'0W ea-
capea in the woods, recapture b,r e'liber Dwlians, solitary tr:l.al8 in 'the 
'WOOds. The account ia interestiDg u sOlU"Oe •torial tor such troDtier 
. 2 
haPf"D"'nga as that clescriDed by the BoT in this sceDe. 
4. Dur1:Di tbe Revolution, both sides ill tbe cODtllet aoupt 
to ODJ.iat tbe ftl'iou Indiaa tribes as •'"'li•rr fi,pters. Ewn before 
the Battle ot Jl!rdncton a cOII(laiV' ot stockbridge Indians had been tor.d 
into a cupau;r bT the ProY.I.Ileial eoacreas. It was not UlltU Jane, 177S, 
that the IDgliaJa go'ftrDEDt actvall;r sought the aid ot ImUans. SiDce 
up 'IUltU that tiae the OoTer.eat Jaad tried to protect the DvUans 
against the violence ot the co:WDists 1D -..;r areas, Eugland could be 
certsill ot support froa various tr:U~U. Ia tbe canadian cnpaip• at 
the openiDg ot tbe war, the IJI.diaa tribea ot tbe border nre conspic\loll8 
1D their lo7aJ,t;r to the cron. liT 1ibe c:W.e ot tbe war, both sides lla.d 
succeeded 1a p1n1ng the participatio:a ot the Indi&ll8. !lloqla the 
hg] 1 ah hac! no desire to caue a puerel uprisiDg ot the IJ>dians or to 
openl;r iDcite tha to acts et atrooit;r, they realised the ditticlllties et 
restza'"'"i them and not oDl;r eaplAJecl thea ill their 01111 &l'llies but 
Jw,JHa• w. BelUiett, ._riale ot Jletlaodia in V1rg1p1a 
(Ricla.ollds By" the author, 1871), P• lLJ,-;- -
2Asb'1117, Jo'U'!I!l., I, 476-CSO. 
pations "It ie a l'ell&1'k:able fact, llon'ftlr, that 1a nearl;r eve:r:r 
pericxl ot the straggle, and ill eftrT part of the States, tbe great --
jorit,r ot the Indians, 1t thq toek part in the war, ranged themaelns 
on the side of the cron, and Erlglaad obtained ill conaequeace III1Ch 
the larger share both of 1ibe benefit and of the discredit of their 
assistance .•2 
S. Daring the fall of 1780 and the spring of 1781 the 
Colonial forces in V'1.riSD1a suttered severe 111lita:r:r defeats at tbe 
.baDcls of the Britiall. Ia October, a Britiala expedition took the 
port of PertsiPuth. Ullder Belledict Arnold, who by this tiM had 
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deserted to the Britisla ,.. end, the '"cl1sh the& reached Ri.cl'Dml 
which had 'Hea declared the ll8lr 'V1rs1n1a capital. The ;,oUDg Freaohw•1 
Iatqette, 11'&8 called in to head the colA»Dial troops since it - be-
- apparent that the coDflict in 'f1ri1Dia deaDded the attelltion ot 
the ContiDel1tal torcea. The local authorities nre 'IID&ble to tumdle the 
critical situation. The plaa to regain Vir&:1nia on lalld 8Zld on sea, 
with help frOIR the French fleet, tailed. 'lhe Britisla nre able to se:ad 
forces deep into V1rg1n1& territorr, diricl:lJig tbB coloJv' by capturiag 
the area arolllld the iaportut Jaes Rinr at the center of VirgiDia. 
Ia Jlme, cavalry' raids of the laillah forced the Aasellbl;r to flee over 
the mlUltaina to tbe cit,r of StallRtoallhich 11'&8 in Auguta Ccullt,r, 80JII 
. 3 
tnnt,r .U.s fl"'lll Lost Ri.'ftr. 
lwullaa E. H. Lecq, Tile !Jm'ican Revolutio!l (-.. Yorks D. 
J.ppletoa and co., 1928), PP• 2IJ:22, 26j::Z66. 
2 Ibid., P• 264. 
-
3H. Jo Eckemode, 'fhe Revollltioll ,!:! V1rgini.a (Bostons Ji>ugktoa 
1fifflin1 l9J6), PP• 261-27r.'" 
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6. The gowm.nt of Vir&iD1a had been forced to .,.,. three 
t•• cloriDg tbe past two ;rears of the war. Each t• it had been 
a- ns'blrard ill order to escape tbe British imasion. Froa 1f'1ll1a••-
burg, the Assembq Mved to lU.canld. In 11a;r of 1781 it was forced 
to •ve to CharlDttesville and then over the •untains to staunton.1 
7. Thomas Jetfenon had been elected the governor ot V1rg1D1a 
in .June ot 11191 succeeding Patrick Bear.r who because ot ill health 
had to retire. At the t:l.lle ot hill election, Jett8l'lloa had alread;y 
gained an blpressiTe reputation ae a rnolutioDist and a reformer. 
On Jane ~ 17811 Jet.terson wu cell8ured by the Aasemb:q meeting at 
Staunton because ot his .failure to prevent the utter military collapse 
'llbich had occurred dtlring that spring. His successor 11as elected 
and Jefferson• a career hit the lowest le'VWl ot his entire lif'e as a 
public servant. Of' these events, Eckenrode aqs: "In wbat II8&8Ul'8 
the petriot disasters were due to circllllstances thet Jefferson could not 
be expected to contrvl and to what extent to his 011n llistalces and 
weaknesses c&llllllt be e.uct:q estimated, but an e.u•ination ot the evi-
dence shmra that he was certainq DOt .tree fl'OIIl blaae.;2 
8. AsburT was no stranger to sleepiDg on the ground. During 
his man;y tripe to the nsterlliiOst parts ot the colDDies he had been 
obliged to de this on INJiel'OUS occasions. There were man;y ;rears ahead 
ot hia when he would spend night after night on the rough earth, find:lng 
there hia bed and sleep. Several dqs before he arrived at Lost River 
he wrote, •r was led to 110Dder at JVB8lt when I considered the fatil;ae 
l:i:bicl., P• 224. 
2Ibid., P• 197 • 
-
I went tb:roughJ traveJ.ling in the raill, sleeping witilout beds, ete.•1 
A few dq8 after his sojoura at 'W.8 sei;tlarent he gale this accOliiR: 
It was a wr.r 1l8l'lll da1'1 and part of our cOIIIp&Jiy' stopped 
after th1rt7 ail.es' trawlliDc; brother '1"1ll1aa Partridge 
and JVBelf kept on lllltil night o'ftrtook u 1lll the mountain, 
..,ng rocks, and woods, and c:laJI&ers on all sides sv.rro'lllld-
ing WIJ ,.. concl.ucled it aost sate to secure our horses 
and quietl;y await the return of da1'J so we la;r down and 2 slept ..,ng the rocks, sl.though IIUdL 8DJI078d 'b;r the gnats. 
9. IB the prertous:q quoted Jov.mal. entr,r (!fote 3), Asbuly 
states that "tbere are but two •• in thB society at :Wst Rivwr able 
to bear 81'1118J they were both clratted to p into the anv-.•3 
10. According to Lednul, tbe letter Asblll'.f wrote to Rsnki., 
ill 1.777 expre881ng l:r1s couvicUon that the .blericans would becOM 
a free and indepelld.ent aation llad cha.Dpd tbe opinions ot a&l!l1 regar-
ding his J.o7al.ties.4 B1s frlomdsh:ip with IIIIZI,Y of the leacliDg citizens 
ot De1Mware1 as'well as the aore l8121nt attitude of the oftic~ in 
this state, also helped ease the situ.tion. 
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u. The question ot whether or not Asbury eYer actual.:q becue 
a citisen of tbis countr,r is in dispute. IB his biograllhir of the p-eat 
leader, Daren incllldell a chapter dnoted to this subject. It presents 
meat ot the kncllm facts regarding the matter. Duren points out that 
Tipple and other biographe1'11 expreiS tM view that Asblll'.f did not bec•r 
a United States citisen. A few, hclnver, and he hilllel.t is oae of tbaiB, 
have aintaiaed tbat by the tille of tbe 'l"&r' s end he 1J88 a ciiiisen. 
lAsbuly, .JoarDal. I, la7 • 
2Ibid., I, la9. 
-
)Ibid., I, laS. 
-
4Ledmlll, 22.6. 
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To present hi8 cue that Asbury wu DDt oaq a citizen, but •that he 
1188 one of that elect group wbo enjoy the high distinction of be:l.ai 
charter .allen of the great Rep\lblic of the 'l'est,nl he quotes n.riou 
statnaul;s ll8de b;r Asbury to thi8 effect. AlloDg these statements are 
the words AslNr.f Wl'Ote in AprU of 178oa •I became a citisen of 
Delaware and wu regul.arq returDed. I wu at thi8 U. 1lllder recoa-
mendation of tbe pftl'DDr of Dela1rare u tuable.•2 There are -rollS 
references in his Jo1ll'l3&1 to indicate that Asbury• s sent:l.lllents 1r0re 
wbolehearted.q nth the people of .blerica. The tact that he refused to 
return shews that hi8 lot ns cut nth t~. .ls £inal proof tor hi8 
cue in behelf of the Citisell8hip of Aebur,r, Daren offers this argumenta 
OD Jal;r 2, 17761 the Continental Congress adopted a 
resohtioD which wu incorporated in the Declaration of 
Illdependence, and b;r this resolation all the Colo:nies 
were absolved troa allesi&Dce to the Brit:lah crom. 
Imdlateq all the Euglish al.ssioD&ries- e:mept Asbury' 
ada preparation to leave--.J210 ether course 1r0ul.d llaw 
been possible to e boaorable - wbo wu uot lo7aJ. te 
the Alleric81'1 caue. The verr tact that Asbur,r wu residiJig 
in tba Colo:nies and that he rewined there fiDe beyend 
quest;Lon his political statu, 11Dlets actual declaration 
dscl1Mng citisODihip can be slaon., 
12. It has been estiated, that, on the aTerage, .lsbur:r trawlW 
each J8ar of his actiw 111n1strr in Allerica about 6,000 lliles. Becaue 
hia acti'Vities nre C111'tailed durl.Di this ReYOlutionar,r 'l'ar period, thil 
tipre of 3,000 lliles tor the ;rear 178o-81 is probabq •re acOIIl'&te. 
Luccock sa;rs that u estillate of the total !labor of m11es coTered b,r 
Asbur.r in Allerica is set at at J..st 2701 000 llilesl He crossed the 
lnaren, P• 200. 
2 Asb\U'T, Jour.aal, I, 36k. 
3nurea, P• 100· 
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.Alleghu,y K011ntai118 over sixty t:IMa darl.rJe his career •1 
J3. Asbury's career ia eloqunt tea~I\Y to the tact that 
he was never content with &rJT geogra~cal bolUldariea to the 1r0rk ot 
the lfet.hodista aDd the apreadille of the Gospel. John Wesle;r' s f81110u 
statement tbat "The 1r0rld is llllf parish,• was adopted aa his own life-
theBe. Aa bishop of tDe Jfethodist C1llrcb he kept paahing the .f'ro:atiera 
of the circuits .farther west aa the Dation grn. I!Jo leas upreaaiTe 
ot the desire to wi:a the nrld to faith tban ll'esleyt a state.nt ill 
Asbur,r•a RD, foUDd in a letter wr:l.ttell. to his parents in 1794: "I 
want tbe continent, the nrl.li, to flue with the apiritu.l glo17 ot God.•2 
14. ()J1q a fflfl years before tlle Revolution, Daniel Booae ba4 
penetrated into the Kemuck;r wil.derlleaa, to be toll.end tJr the first 
a.igraDt f&lliliea. It was not um1l 1784 that the tint lfetbodist lay-
preachers entered Kentucll;r.J '1'lro Baptist preachers, boweTer, went :lJato 
Kentuck;y ill 1779 and b7 1781 the first Baptist Church west of the 
Alleghaniea had been organised. Ia W.. 88118 year, a Baptist eougre&&-
tion .f'ra Spottay1ftJlia, V1rgiD.ia, .-nd to rentucq ill a bod;r, with 
their pastor, Lewis Craig, as the leader. They' tol'lled a aecoDd Baptist 
chllrch at Sevem•s Valle7.4 
lS. CertaiJI:q' Francis Asbury coUd not, b7 &JV' stretch ot the 
l:r.uccock &: HutchiDaen, P• 23S. 
2Aabu%7, utter to Parents, 1794 (Drew U. Col.). 
3ste-, II, 3SB. 
liwilliaw Warren Slreetf !!!!, ;);17 !£ Relig1on,!:! America (Xew 
York: Harper & Brotllers, 1939}, P• • 
however, several e:Dt:ries 1a his ol'01Inlal that 1Ddicate he was mt rltlloo 
out deep appreciation tor the -very real beauties ot the country he 
adopted as his am. He was a coDStant tra"Veller 1a America IUid he 
developed an eye tor the ~ical grandeur ot the nation. Ot an area 
in Vir&inia, he wrote in lBOls 
We croued Little Pee Dee at the Potato-Bed terrr. 
Beaut1ful deep sands, live oaka, letv pi.Des, pilleta 
1!118111P81 rlth intel'lllirlgled c- aiX1 c;rp:ress, variegated 
by everg:reeDS ot 'biQr and laurel. aJld twil11ng jessud.De 
tli:llging its odo\\1'8 tar &Dd ride &1'011111l; l.a1ms and 
sa'9llmehe: suoh is the count:ey", and such the charming 
sc- throf8h which n haft trequen~ paesed in our 
late rides. 
Asbury's :response to the •wanderer's 'OJ" is turtber expressed in what 
he wrote ill January ot 1805: "I JmSt take the road agai.D. 0 Yhat 
neetDees I feel. as I steal. aleng through the solitary woods\ I aa 
saetU.. read;r to shout aleud, and make all weal. rlth the praises ot 
His grace.•2 
In Jll1le of 1802, Asbu:ey' visiW Ielr York City'. Upon lea"ri.ng 
the cit)- and. '98nturing 0\lt i.Dto the count:ey"s:l.de he became quite 
poetic in his praise ot the scenes about him: 
HOlt' neet to • are all the .,n_ng and st:UJ.-life 
scenes which now surroiiJIIi me on every side\ The quiet 
country-houses; the fields and orchards, bearing the 
pl'Olll:l.se ot the traittul. year; the flocks and herds, the 
hiU. and vales, aiX1 d.elry •adsJ the gliding strea. and. 
lll11l'lllUl'iD 'Drooks; and thou, too, solitude- nth tb;r atten-
dants, silence and medita1iion--hmr dost thou solace 7111' 
pensive ll1nd atter the tempest of tear, and care, and ~ 
mul.t, and talk, experienced in the noisy, bustl.ing city\3 
1Asbury1 Journal, III, 8. 
2Ibid., III, 1.75. 
3Ibid., III, 68. 
-
16. In a letter to George Shadford, written in August of 
1783, and printed in SteveDS' account of the history of American 
llethodism, Asbury expressed his love for the country: 
0 Americal Americal it certe~ will be the glory 
of the world for religionl I have loved and do love 
America. I thiDk it becaE necessa17 after the fall 
that Govermaent should lose it. Your old national 
pride, f a people, has got a blow. You :aust abate a 
littl.e. 
17. In his account of lletbodin in South carolina, Albert 
Shipp gi:ves a brief accolUit of the life of Dal31el Asbury. He gives 
as the date for his capture by" the Indi•M, February 8, 1778 (see 
22S 
Note 42, Act I, scene 3). He lists the date of his return to the 
home of ld.s parents as February 23, 1783. According to tb.is account, 
Daniel was taken by- the Indians to C&Dada where he then becau a 
prisoner of the British, from whoa he tiDal.l;y escapM. 2 For dralllatic 
purposes, libert,r has again been taken in challging the date of Daniel's 
return to 1781 instead of 1783. In the scene, Daniel and his experience 
are used as symbols of the emergillg Allerican frontier IIOVEIIR8nt. Since 
the draa does 110t deal direct:q with Asbury's career after the crucial 
"Christmas Conference" of 1784, means had to be found to suggest his 
interest in extend.iug the Church beyoud the mountains into the western 
lands, which was his pr:l.mar,y task following the organisational coDtere110e. 
Daniel Asbur,yt a career is a BUb-plot which llints at events to take place 
in the future, just as it also serves to high-light Asbury's own parental 
relations. This theme of Dalliel Asbury is also ued to add a greater 
South carolina 
, P• 264. 
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diaension of •hUIII!Uii'lir" to the story of Francis Asburr. It is certaiD-
:q liOt beyond the reala of possi'bUitT tbat such a scene could have 
taken place. It is evident, h01rever, tbat on the bas:IJI of the lmowledge 
available the chroliOlogical placiDg of the "Various events in Daniel• s 
lite has been changed. Events aDd happenillgs have been cODpressed ill 
order to achien dramatic effectiveness. It is felt this "dramatic 
Ucense" is ll'i.thin the bounda of wbat is jutitiable both historicalq 
and drama tioal:cy-. 
ACT III, SCENE 1i 
Jlay 21, 17821 
It is the anteroom of the ~ Lane Chapel in Baltimore, llaryland. 2 
There are double-doors at the Center, closed. A settee is at stage Right, 
with a table and lamp beside it. Up stage left of the doors is a small 
writ.ing deak. A chair is da1m Left, another 'behind the desk. As the 
curtain opens Asbur;r and llr. fOirDSend are up stage at the desk. On the 
desk are seTeral books. llr. Tollnseudts hazld rests on these books, 
with Asburr in the center on other side ef the desk. At stage Right 
on a cbair da1m right extreme are the saddl...Oags. ,.re is a door also 
at stags Lett. 
Tolmsand: You•re quite certain ;rou wieh to sell all three~ 
Aeburr: I've told ;you, Tolml!leud, all three. 
TOIIDSeDd: As you sq, as ;you sq. I can see ;you're rel11etant to part 
with them. It jut doesn't seem right. 
Asburr: Come, coa, IV friend. Your job is to give • a price; not 
to d1s8\1Ade •l 
TOWDSend: They seem in good condition; 'but I can see ;you1Te used thelll 
a lot. 
Asburr: Indeed, I have. 
TOIIDSeDd: You•ve bad them a long tiM, have you, llr. Asbur,r? 
Asbur,r: The Baxter I brought with •• eleven Je&rs ago. 4 The others 
I purchased, say, five Je&ra ago. 
TOIIDS8Dd: I do 1'll:llr hate to take them from. you. Surel;r it would seem 
some other arrangement. After all, sir -
As burr: I• ve told ;you, I need the ll:lli8Y, It• s to send to England. 
TOIIllSend: To England, sir? 
Asburr: For 1JV parents.-' 
TOIIDSend: Oh yes, of course. But isa•t there some other way? 
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As burr: The conference is poor tbeae ~. You 1mmr as well as I 
that with things so UDSettJgd - the treaty still not 
signed - DOne can be sure. 
'fOII'IISendr Quite so. We all feel it. There• s little doubt. 
AsbUlj": The books are IIV' oaq recourse. I've sold others be£ore. 
lCr parents are in need. You see, IIV' friend, except for 
these ferr books, I've sgaroel,y more than a wa:l.atcoat and 
four shirts to lllf _,"f 
'fonsend: :Reall,y, sir? Well DOir1 that's f'lum.y. All of u had 
thought -Well, llrs. Sllith was ~· onq the other dq 
t.bat certainl,y ;you don• t need nzey ... anyone 1lbo gets 
tround the oountr,y as ;you do. I thought -
Asburrr lever llind wbat ;you thought. I•ve asked onq for a fair 
price. lothing more, :.oWDg less. I bate to part with 
thea. 'fheytre like dear friends. (Be picks up one of the 
books.) There will be others, later. I kDmr tbese so 
well, I can do without -
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'fonsend: Well, sir, as you S~J though it does seea a pity. (He 
pi.cka up the books on the tabla, eD.Id.nes thea c~. 
PUa them back on the tabla with a fiour:Lsh.) Four pounda, 
ten. CurrellC7l That•s the best I can do. 
Asburrr It will do. I trust YQU• We'" doaa buiness before; uo 
doubt will agaia. 
Tonsend: Oliq I hope, sir, of a diUerent nature. It does make M 
feel~ to take a prucber•s books. Jlind you, I kDa 
I can sell thea again. We have Jl8lV' calls for the likes 
of. •a just-· I just doa't like it at all. 
AsbUlj": There are R&lV' things we have to do these ~ we don•t like. 
TOII'naend: I•ll make ou1; the bill of sale at the shop, bri.Dg ;you the 
money in the nen:I.Dg, ..._,rrcnr. 
Asburr: Too late, TQIID(!end1 too late. I•ll be leavi.Dg Baltimore ill 
the aftel'JIOon. !I And I have to make arrangements to send the 
money to England. That won• t be eu;r. 
Tonsend: Well, sir, in tbat case - I can return in the 110rn:I.Dg. 
Here at the chapel? 
Asburr: Yes9 ThaDk you 'folmlend. 
'fonsend: I IIIWit sq I•• a bit surprised, sir. We'd a~s thought. 
Well, 7W1" being in charge of these Jlethoclists and all, so 
to speak-
Asburr: You thought the pq abundant? You aren't the tint 1lbo 
has thought it. 
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Tolnlsend: It isn't right of 1111 I •spose to sq it. But we'd been lad 
to belitmt you were paid hsnd.sa. for the work. 
Asbur,rr And what would I do 'With the aoney of a grand III!Ul, Brother? 
No, I•• conte:at. But of COU!'Se there are times; especiall;r 
llben there's more It'd do for IV' parents. 
TCIIInllend.r You•ve aot seen thea since you came eleven ;years ago? 
Asburrr No, TCIIInllend. ADd qve for a letter just this week, I badn' t 
heard for tiro ;rears.' I trr to do ll'bat I can to help tba. 
TOIIllllendr l"ive pounds, sir\ Hair• s that? 
Asbur,r: Tbank you, rq friend. Tho'llgh I real.JT didn't intend to plq 
on your sy~~pathiee. 
Townsend: Thq llllSt be vsrr proud, sir. 
Asbur,yr Proud? 
TOIIlll!lend.: Yolll' pare:alis. or you. To kDar you're over here doing aucJa 
.tine 'II'Ork. 
Asbur,r: WeU, perbaps. strauge, you should speak of it. Just this 
evening I was th1nlr1ng of them, remeD:lering the night I lett 
tor .America. It s0118bolr seeu like more than eleven ;rears. 
TOIIllllendr ADd pn~ud they was, I can iaagine. 
Asbur,r: Thq were upset at rq leaving thea. It lr&Sn' t an easy 
partillg for any of u. 
Townsend: Oh real.JT now? Well that• s to be expected. It they could see 
your work now, sureq 'tMy'd be happy-. Follas speaks well of 
you, sir. It is a lODg ~ though. I llllppose it 'WOuld be 
hard to F-ve your bleuing -
Asburr: It 1r&S pa1atu.l for u all. 
Townsend: llhat did they say? When 7V11 told them you was coaing to the 
l'ew World? Do they sUll feel ~'I S~ b,y now -
Asburr: JlalV' things were said. I 1ve thDught ••• ot 80118 of thea ••• 
often. JCr father spoke ••• quite ••• strougq. But never aind., 
TCllrD8end. Never mizld. You'll taD the book's 'With you lllii'We 
Townsend: Perhaps I could pick tha up Wllt>rroll' when I bring the money? 
.A.& bury: 
Asbury: 
'l'Ginleend: 
Asbury: 
TCIIIlllend: 
Asbury: 
TCIIIlllend: 
Tolnlsend: 
Asbury: 
Albury: 
Take thea DOW. Take thea-· (He walks a little dam 
LB.ft.) I hope the book buiDeee prospers tor you? 
(Taking the books troa tile table.) Oh, it•• bepnning to 
00118 back. Thoup as 7011 sa7, with 110 treat.?" ei.glled, 
1811' York still ocnpied. Bftr;rth1ng eo lUI8ettled, people 
are WllrT• lloJIII7'1 DOt easil;r pt these da111. Then when 
7011 do get it, can•t alJra]ll be sure it's the real thing\ 
How well I knolr. But DOt for long, let us hope. 
(Starting tor the canter door.) Are the gent:a-n still 
111 tbe1r meeting? I aast sq there•s a large croup or 
theJl.lO Jot be1Dg - or 1QU, IIJIIelt, I don•t know Ybat 
it 1e the7' re uet1ng tor, but -
Yes therete a large croup. Forty-tin ot us. Here, ;rou•d 
better co out tba side door. They'•re still 1D session. 
(BecOlllinc 1nquiait1ve apin.) 1Dq areD•t 7011 with them, 
sir, U ;you• ll pardoa ., asld.nc1 
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lathing semus. A tomall.ty, I guess. They're tal.k1Dg ot 
SOII8tb1ng concel'lli.ng •• .., •• •!IF leadereh1p. I. ottered te 
retire here to the 11tt1Bg ro.. 
But ot course. Yes, or course. Well, I• ll be ping. I•ll 
haft the anq tor ;yvu :Ill the a:~rrd.ng. 
As soon as ;yvu can, brother. That• ll be tiDe. It will be 
pat to good ue. 
Oh 7881 I•a sure ot tbat. That's all )"OU have? Just ;your 
•ther and father 1n Encland? Jo brothers or sisters? 
Yes, a mther and father 1n England. i!lat•s all., there\ 
There are ••• e01111 others. Good D1ght, Brother TCIIIllle!ld.. 
Oh 1M. I do hope the)"' re Det teo bad. ott. Is th1JI&:• eo 
bad 1n England? I thoupt ~ there, it a1ght be dUterent. 
It•s bad there, too. But I•a certain that the Lord- aDd 
lh'. TCIIIlllend - w1ll pro'f'ide. lfo1r, 1t ;yvu• ll eJtCUe •. 
llllst seea stranee, ;rour selld111& a:ID87 back there, when ........ 
had so little. 
Yes, llr. TCIIIlllend. 
But th87've felt the war there, too, I nppoee. Your lather 
got 110 York? ID t1tt1nt trade? 
I do appreciate 1QU' help. lfo1r1 I !:lave work to do, ae 1t yov.•ll 
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TolmlleDd: Oh yes. An4 I thaDk you. I•a especiall;r gra'ktul tor the 
cow ot Blair's Slll'IIOD8. .&. Presbyter:l.an preacher was 
ukint • ~ust last weelt 1t I bad a caw. I told hia, •Ifo, 
b\tt ODI Jli&ht be COJiiJig ia.• Who W'Ould haW t.ho'llght it, 
se sooal s-ll. world, ian•t it? Dug:tne 70111" parents 
needi.l!lg ••.n aDd it aeaDII he•ll get h1a cow of' Blair. 
I do bope TGU W'OD't be aiaaia& these too IDICh • 
.&.8b11r7c Ifo, I•• certa1a uot. lfolr, you will excuse M? 
'rOIIDSendc But of' COUl'lle, of' CIOUl'llll. (As he f'iDill,y goes out the door 
lett.) Good evenillg to 7011, sir. I lalow ;your f'~ nu 
be appreciative. I•a glad I can help. 
!Bb11r7: Good evening, then. l1nt11 tc.orrvw .,l'Ding. 
TOW1!8end: Yes, sir, of' course, sir. 
(Tolmsend leaves. Asblll7 closes the door. sJ.ow:cy- he walks to the stage 
Right to the ssddl"-bags. lfe leaD8 dcml aDd takes out a smll voluM trca 
one ot the bags.) 
Yell, 1Q' ~~ 70U are the last\ All gone, sa'ftl dear 
Y:lll;lap I.D. I .tear Jlr. Yeslq W'euld be diaturbed. It•s 
1lardq the librar;r ot aza educated preacher. But then, I 
trust ;rou•ll have Cap&'V", soon. 
(He takes the saddle-bap aad starts to the setteeJ puts the saddle-bags 
on settee. lfe wallal beyond the settee to the center doors. Pausillg tor 
a •ment 1a trent o.t t-. he tllen tums to the doors, his back to the 
audience. He starts, as 1t to reach tor the door handle. He stope and 
goes to the settee. lfe sits azad takes nt ~ book. 'l'bere 1a a kDoclt 
at the center door. !Bb11r7 loolal up sudden:Qr and rises.) 
Asb11r7c Yes? COlle ia. 
( James o• Kell;r enters •12 An inteue III&D of' about 1:.h:l.rty tov ;rears ot 
age, he 1a evident:cy- upset about •-1ib11Ja.) 
O•Kell;r: 
Brother J.sblll7 -
(He rela.xes slight~ seeillg 1rho it 18.) c- in, CCIII8 in. 
I•d like to speak nth 70u sir. It you'll pardon the 
intruaien. 
Of' course, ot cOUl'lle. c- in. You•re not nth the others? 
I was. But I left. 
I hope 70u•re not 111, Jaaes. 
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Otlle~:: Jro, sir. llot ill. (Be walk8 cknrn lett a bit. There is 
silence ae he tr:lea to get h1a t.bo11ghtl collected to begin.) 
Asbury: You wish to speak to •? Go aheacl., James. 
O•Ke~: :arr. Asbury, sir, do you lalow what they''re doilli in there? 
Asburr: What thq•re doirlg? I•• afraid, JaaEs -
o•Ke~: Do you lmo1r the action tllq•re votini on ll01f1 t4e preachers, 
all the conference? 
Asburr: Yes, James. It•s J11Lr reason for sta;ring here. I thought you 
knew. When I saw that this .atter was to come up, I thought 
bsst I leave for a wbila. 
o•Ke~: And. you mean, that 7ou will let thea do it? 
Asbul7: Let them do it? Ita afraid, I do:n' t uaderstand. 
01 !'e~: Garrettson has brollgllt forth ths 110tion to conf'ira you, ot-
tic~, as general uailtant O'V81' all the societies ill 
.America, to gbe you eo~~plete pewer ill the organisation.l3 
Asbur;y: I k:ne1r he 11&8 to make the aotion. I•• honored by hie trust. 
O• Ke~: His trust? i'hell you illteacl. to let it pass? 
AsbUI7: i'o let it pass? i'hil isn• t in J11Lr hands, WIT friend. I•"Ye 
kDmm wllat the bre~ wilhed. Two years ago they took 
a sia1lar action.lb Cenfidence was given to J11Lr abilitT-
o• Kel.q: Yes, but that, sir, was two years ago, during the height of' 
the war. There was no other course. We needed a strong hsnd 
to guide us. But llOif -
AsbUI7: I take it you feel tbe situation is changed. I shoulc1n•t be 
elected to this position? 
O•lle~: You were contimed, to replace those who bad left. But llOif 
the war is all but over. i'he colonies ba"Ye won. 
AsburT: I•a aware of' the situatio:n. We'w all been waitini for tbe 
hostilities actua~ to cease. 
o•Kel.q: Then can•t you- the dif'ference it will make? 
Asburr: DUference? I see the added responsibilities, :tar greater 
than &1\T we've ever k:naln:l. 
O•Kel.qs i'he spirit o:t freedoa and liberty 11 abroad. ill the Dation, 
:arr. Asbury. When such a spirit is ali"Ye we dare 110t bi.Dd 
our societies to the capricious nl.e of one -.aL 
o•J:el:q: 
Asb1ll7: 
o•Kel:q: 
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capricious rale of cme ..n\ Jaes, what are you say:I.Dg? 
Do :fOU t.hiDk I•• not aware of the 11100d ot the people. I•Te 
visited in their holies, talked with the men and bOf8 comng 
troa tbe battlefields, watclled thea die, been present at 
the birtba of their cblldren. I •ve DOt been travelliug the 
roads ot America for 110t1Wig1 lfr. O•Kel:q\ 
Then :fOU adld.t there will be a new da;r of l.9tert711ben 
.AIIIer:l.ca ie set tree of her smekles, ber independence 
recopised? 
Libertr? Of course. But our liberty" IIUt be tempered by 
81Ulservi.snce to God's will. Te tell the people this is 0111' 
dut.fl 
And 11'8 must atoh the uod of the people. 
Jalles, I• ve DOt betare been so accused of ruliDg as oae with persODalaabition.~ 
There's alnifs dancer 1liwl there is power. 
Power? You talk of it as it it nrs soll8tb:lmg I sought, 
1rhich I 11'88 l:laPW to 01111. You forget, rq .t'rielld, its heart-
acbe, its straggle, its gr:l.et, theJErosaes I IIUt bear tor 
all the preachera and the Mabers. 
lo one dell1ea the aillceritr of ;rour 110rk. Jlr. AabU17. Itta 
of the future 11'8 are tMnk1ng. Solie of us feel it 110uld be 
better if 11'8 tomed a central co..tttee of SOlie k:I.Dd to do 
the 110rk: - utU w h8an1 troa Jfr. Weale;r. A coaittee 
placed in cbarp would. gift us ~dlliaistration mrs in keep.. 
1ng with the spirit ot our tilles. :r 
others question qr abilit.f to lead? 
Sue de. I jut tal.ked with 101111C Reuben t.ring. 
J.8 Oh, so t.hatta it\ You c- pleading the ease of ;rotmg Loring. 
B;r DO MaDS. I amtion it o~ as an eu:aple. 
An euaple? 
An eu:apl.e of b:lw the 7ftJ1i IIIIU1 was kept troa 110rld.Dg where be 
lalslr he was needed, because of ;rour will, air. 
And this you call capricious rule? 
Bara was dena, because pGnr was :I.B ;rour hands, o~. 
o•Iellor: 
Asbur,r: 
QllelJT: 
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Bam? Bars? Do you b.o1111st3l' tbirlk that to al.l.olr hill to 
go back to Rie:J.md, ta1a 1r0uld Jaave beDetitted the 1r0rk? 
It appeared 'Uiis 111111 where he 1r0uld. be bapp;r. 
And what~ I ask did bappi.Jiess have to dD with it? The 
societies 11\ Ric:..Ond alread,r had 110re than tbeir share of 
preachen. But what of the people 11\ the western part of 
the coloJW? Here 111111 the Deed. Do you think a collll1 ttee 
1I'Ould hava acted .ore j11St3l'? 
As I said, sir, we ckln•t Oftl'look what you've done. 
I hava nct sought the office lfr· 11'esle7 and his preachers 
seek to grant me. It is tbq1 todq, wbo lll&ke tbe decision. 
It tbq haw foUlld -.r werk satisfacto171 it will be their 
will I should eontiDDe. 
But ll'ill they ful.:q" see tbe danger? 
Tbe danger? 
Tbese - have fought sp1nst t,rs.mv" aDd oppressioa ill 
tbrir ciTUlite. fllqli'On•t abide it 11\ their clmrch. Here 
in these coloniee, tl:lue 11811' states on the coast - a D.8lr 
nation is to be allapetl. 
E:mct:q. And it lfOJl't stop with the eastern seaboard. It 
1l'ill contiDue to gl'GII'. 1l'ill this silllple change of adwrl m s-
tration you Slliiest - your cOIIIIIittee -will it be able to 
see all the nrk that ill to be doDe throughout a contiBent? 
Oh, it ~ be the D&tion will spread nstnrd. Perhaps ill 
U.. I 'IIJiderstand, sir, your wishes in the lllltter. 
ll':i.shes? ll'ishes? ll'e•re dealing with far 110re than wishes. 
fbese people haft laMnm pain and so1'1'01r and .tear. ODce the 
war-cloude haft passed their task is to go beyond theH 
sbadGIIrs, to Jauch out across the waiting land. We aut 
be there to ll88t tllea, on tbe frontiers as far as men will 
go. There is a piece of destiz\y in our lwlds, lfr. o•Jrel.:q1 
and we IIIUt handle it with reytrencel ll'e are involved :ba 
what is the 'Nl7 will of God.J.:' 
ll'ill of God? You talk easi:q of doing your dut71 of' pre-
pariDg the people to march across the Dation. But there are 
so.le of' u, lfr. Aslila171 who can see what bas Jaappened. 
'llhat bas Jaappe:aed? 
It• s not e&87 to sq it, nor is it pod to beb.okl. Tb1nk ;rour-
selt what a sin it is to contuse God's Will with ov nn. I 
lenoir well tbe ll&l'ks of' & proud aDd Ulbi tio1111 llllllo 
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Aebur.n A proud and ubi tioua aD? 
(Asburr 'tlll'DII '9'817 qlrlckl;r. .U.Ost wi'tbou't lalmriDg what he does he 
steps sko:agq to the sofa and l'WigSs into u. As he doee so he lrnoca 
the eaddleJ:.•p ott on to 'the floor. Be gases at thea, and then l&y8 
quie'tqa) 
Asbury: 
o•:rel.J¥: 
As buy: 
o•Kelq: 
Again ••• that night. It's 'll'bat he said, his warDirlgl 
'l'he ftrds are harsh, and I'• sorrr. 
(llot turni:Dg to look at O•Kel.J¥.) Perhaps n•n said 
enough w ODe another, Jules. 
'(Si;eppi.Dg to hill.) '!'hen ;rou are decided? This il :your 
auner? 
The decision iln' t Jd.De. God rill haTe to judge which ot 
'IIIII il ri&ht. 
'l'heJ1 I Pl'll7 n wen• t be too late diseoveri:ag ••• hie will\ 
Good Jliillt1 .Jaaes. (Be 'tl1rlul elightq to !WI, b11t remains 
Oil 'the settee, tense and in 'lihoueht.) 
Good ••• n1ght ••• eir. (He leola! at Aebury", s'tarte 'tonrcl. hill, 
then t1U"'l8 w go out the center door, changes hie lliJld and 
quiokJ;r e:c:l. 'ts througb. the door a'li Let't.) 
(Asbury is alone on the stage. JiJe lslrers hie head.) 
Asbur,ra Ob. God, God, ie be rightJ ie he right? 
(He suddeal;r falls to hie knees from tbe settee, clasps 
hie hands tightq together and bfts hie head.) 
Are both of thea right? 
(There is a knock at the center door.) 
Voice Offstage Centerr Jlr. Asburr, lfr. Asburyl You're wanted in the 
cllapel. flle Conference bas made its decieion. 
(file curtain closes.) 
NOTES FOR ACT III, SCENE ii 
1. In 1782 the Conference was held in two sessions, the 
first was at Ellis• Chapel. Sussex County, Virginia, on the 17th of 
April, and the second convened the 2lat of May at Balt:lmore. This 
arrangement of holdjng one session in tbe South and &DOther in the 
North was practised for several years. S:l.nce the members attending 
the Conference at Balt:lmore were older and more experienced, it was 
CODSidered the more illportant. Its rules •re bindiJig1 whereas aJV-
th.ing agreed upon in the Virginia Conference could be dropped it 
disapproved by the Bal~re group. At the Virginia Conference an 
agree.nt was signed by the preachers present, eJCCept for one, that 
they" would "cleave to the old pJAnll and not administer the saeraments.1 
Asbu:r•s account of the BaltDore Conterence is as follmrs: 
Karyland. llo:oday, 20. A fflfl of us began conference in 
Balt:lmoreJ next dq we had a :i'ullmeetingJ the preachers all 
sigDed the agreement proposed at the Virginia Conference, and 
there was a llMldao'IIB resolve \o adhere to the old Jlethodist 
plan. We spent most of the dq in eD•ining the preachers. • • • 
Wednesdq, 22. We had MDi1 things before us. Our 
printing plan was suspended for the present f'or want of fwlds. 
Frida;r, 24. Was set apart for fasting and prayer: we 
had a love...teast, the Lord was preseat; aad all was nll. 
The preachers in general were satisfied. I fo\U:d m;yselt bur-
dened nth labours and cares. We have ncnr fitt;y-nille trawl-
ling preachers J and eleveD tbausand seven h\U:dred aDd eight;y-
f'ive in society. OUr YGUIII men are seriou, and their gifts 
are enlarged. 2 
ls._vens, II, lD2-lO.S. 
2Asbu:r, Journal, I, 4146. 
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2. In his history of the Baltimore Contereuce, J81188 U.Stro11g 
giws this account of the building ot the Lovely Lane Chapel which is 
so famous in lrethodist tradi'til.on: 
ODe year af'ter lfr. Asbury !'irst 'Visited Baltimore, 
No'98111ber, 17731 he (assisted by o'lhers of t4e local 
society) • • • purchased (at tive shillings) the lot 
sixty teet on Strawberry .llley, and seventy-five teet on 
Fleet street, tor a house ot worship, tile oDly or:lg;lnal 
Kethodist sWIIcture extant in the cit7. The following 
;year Kr. lf:IJJiau ](oore and lfr. Philip Rogers took up two 
lots ot ground, and erected a church in Lovely Lane, 
founded April 18, 1774. ih1s bu.ilcti.I!i was complelied prior 
to tbe occupaDCy ot the chapel on Strawberry Allen, and 
was the seat ot the first Contereuce that •\in Baltimore, 
JlaiV' 21, 17761 twenty-three preachers present. 
3. Asbury•s librar,r was carried in his saddle-bags. EWD with 
such a restriction, the list ot books he read is a reaarkable one. It 
includes a wide variety ot volumes, raiJi:lng troa theology, se1'11Pns1 and 
other such •professional" books, through history, poetry, and biograpq. 
In spite ot his rigorous travela ad aaJV' illnesses, he found time te 
read an amazillg ldulber ot beoks duri.Dg his lo11g career. The indicatiou 
are tbat aa well as a wide reader he was also a very thorough reader.2 
We know that Asb\u7 found it necessary to sell his books during the 
Revollltion in order to have enough 1101157 tor his own DMds and also to 
send help to his parerdis in EDgland. In a letter he wrote in 1784 to 
his parents, he gins a good description ot SOllie ot the hardships he 
bad to endure 1 
Some sa71 11'88 I to be paid according to 7q labour, 11I3" salary 
would be great. I can tell you holr it has been with me troa 
the first enter:I.Dg into the connex:lon. I had to proTide llliVBelt 
with neceS8&ry clothing and books. lihen I came to Alllerica, the 
first tour or five years of .,. liv:I.Dg here, :.IDST was pleuv. 
1.-.s Edllard Armstrong, Historz ot the Old Balt:I.DJre Conference 
(BaltSDorer King Bros., 1907), P• 18. - --
2Tipple, 97 tt. 
With what I received aore than bought • clothing and 
I have been IIIOd.erate in C'DOt legiltleJ I bought books. 
Daring the time of our late tro11bles I sold rq books, 
part:q through want. J(r allowance from Conference is 
Tlrenty four ~ ~.ROY - equal to l2 or a little 
mre about ~t legibl4J llith rq travel.l1Dg sterling 
expenses paid,l 
4. Of Asbury's admiration for the wr:!. tings of Baxter, Tipple 
has this to ~~ "In the Jo\U'D&l are frequent references to Baxter's 
f!B: ,!2 !E! ,;;unc=o;;;nv;;.e;:;;rted;.;;.;;~· • • • Asbur,r• s alllost constant coapa.nion was 
that other and better known TOJ.u. of Baxter• s !.!!!! Saints E"terlastil!g 
Rest, published in J.6,So, and of which DL-. C&la.Jv' sqs: •This ill the 
book for which multitudes llill han caue to bless God foreve:r.••2 
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ODe eJitrr in Asbur,r• s Jo\U'D&l which evideDOes his interest in Baxter and 
Law was ma.de on Septe.ber 3, 1777r "I spent 1111ch of 7111' tiJie in reading 
Law•s Serious call and Baxter• s call to the Unconverlieds a.M think 
- ---
the latter is oue of the best pieces of lmaD c0111p0sition in the worlti 
to awaken lethargic so11la of poor s1nners.n3 
.S. In a letter written to his parents so.t:ille in the 1790's, 
Asbury spoke of the :necess1 ty of sel.l.iDg sa. of his goods in order to 
aupp:q their needsr 
I han made arrangements for a remittance to you b;r 1111' 
agent, John Dicken •••• It 1lill oae b;r Jfr, Wesle;r to 
Jll'. James Foster 1n B1r'tfngbn. The Slllllll'ill co• into 
your hands 1n the space ot 3 or 4 mos. There 1lill be 
great certainty of this cash coai.Dg i.lrlio YQur hands. J(y 
salary is 18 ;£, 10, sterling. I have sold 1111 watch and 
library' and would sell rq shirt before you should want. 
I have made a reserve for ;you. I spend vary- little on 
~abur.r, lAtter to Parents, Jlme 7, 1784 (Drelr u. Col.). 
2Hpple, P• 97 • 
3 Asbury, JoU1'1181, I, 2,5,5. 
lllfSelt. .,- i'rieDds !illd • soae clo1ihing. • • • The 
brother preachers question IV' character by s~ I 
have the profit o! Books at rq co~d, and profits !roa 
(not legibJ.il College, and the sohools established in maey 
parts of America. These reports I aa able to refute, and 
yet th.,- sa:r he remits W>'llll!JT to his parents everr yur. 
The contents o! a small saddle 'bap will do !or •• and 
oDe coat in ~ 78&1'•1 
6. On October 191 1781, GeDeral Cormrallis surrendere4 to 
Washington at Yorktown. For all practical parposes, the ftZ' was 
at an end. Onq New York was still in British hands and the hos-
tilities had ceased. Since t.be war between France and Great Britain 
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was still rag1Dg1 hotrever, no final treav could yet be signed. 
In!omal negotiations betnea Great Britain and England were carried 
on during 1782 by the .Aiaer:l.can represeatatins in Paris, Benjamn 
Franklin and John Ada.Bis. The provisional trea v was actuall;r signed 
Novellber .301 1782, reeognisiag the independence of the Ullited States.2 
7. Hurst quotas a letter Asbury wrote home in 178~ as !'oll.Girsa 
"JV allolrance 11 ~ £:. Cll1'1'8lley' with rq travel.iDg expeuses peid. I 
lenoir not that I could call Ill' one coat and wailtooat, and halt a dosen 
shirts, t1ro horses, and a few books lilT Gllll1 1! IV debts were paid.•.3 
8. Satu.rdaT .ol'Di:Dg after ~e Con!erenee Asburr rode out 
of the civ to spend soae tim ill quiet and rest at the hoE o! a 
certain "Brother Iqllch.• 
9. In the opening senteDCeS of the letter of Asburr to his 
parents quoted ill Nota .3, he indicates tbat it had been at least t1ro 
:yeare since he had beard !'rca thea: 8 It gave ae soae COIIi'ort to hear 
1Asburr1 X.tter to Parents, 17'? (Drew u. Col.). 
2De7le1 "The War of Independence, n f!!• !!:!:!!•• m, 231 • 
.3Hurst, IV, 215 • 
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o£ you by the kind and frien~ hand o£ Jtr. Boon, the first dirsct 
account I have received from 70U this ~t legib~ years."1 This 
statement proves that during the war Asb1117 was not in regular contact 
with his parents, thongh he tried to seDri them money- as often as was 
possible. 
10. The statistics for the societies sbolred a considerable 
increase for the year. There was an i.Jlcrease in -.bership of 1,246, 
mald.ng the total 11, 78S. Sixty preachers, including Asb11171 were re-
ported as JDelllbers ot the Conference. These figures are, of course, for 
both the Southern and liorthern seuions combined. 2 
11. Tipple lists IAarls Serious ~as one of Asb1117's fa'VSrite 
books of devotion. This book hacl gained the adlll:l.ration of Jll8lV Ketlwdiats, 
particularl;r ot both John and Cbarles wesley) 
12. James o•Kell;r was one of the most controversial figures 
of earl;r llethodisa. He was born in Virginia in 17S7 and began JU. 
travelling during the Revolutionary War. In 1778 be was admitted into 
the travelling connection of the societies. During his earl;r years he 
was one of the most popular of the e'9allgelis1ia, gaining a wide reputation 
for his talents and his Christian piety-. It was in the year 1789, when 
OI:Iell;r became a amller of tbe Church CouncU sponsored by Asb1117, that 
he began his controversy with Asb1117 which ulti:aately issued in his 
separation from the Methodist Episcopal Church and the fol'lllillg of what 
he callecl. the "Republican lletbodist11 Church. This organization gained 
~sb11171 Letter to Parents, .Jmle 71 1784 (Dl'SII' U. Col.), 
2steveDS, n, lOS. 
3Tipple, P• 98. 
some pcnrer 1n the South, drawiJig several thousand llll!lllbers away- f'roa 
the Jlethodist ranks betnen tile y-ears o£ 1792 and 1798. In 1801, 
o•KeJ.:Qr•s church was nmamed tile •Christian Church" but by' 1826, tile 
time of- his death, it had ceased to exist.1 
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The actual issue over which the disruption betnen o•Kel:Qr and the 
Jlethodists cue was tbat of tile power of Asbury as the bishop of the 
Jlethodist Episcopal Church. O'Kel:Qr had become convillced tbat &1\f 
preacher assigned to an appointment by' the bishop should have the right 
to appeal this decision to the Conference. At first he was supported 
in this view by Freeborn Garrettson and Williaa JfcKendree. O' Kel:Qr 
~ nll ha'ftl had log:Lc and a certain sensitivity to the spirit of the 
tilles on his side. •He felt that the church had been delivered into 
the hands ot a one-man au'l;ooraq, and that he would DOt abide.n2 His 
suggestions and criticisms fell on deaf ears, holl'ever, since the 
organisational structun of Jlethoclisa had been IIIOlded by' and around the 
amazing adndnistrative ability or one llllll, Francis Asbur,r. It IIIUSt be 
remembered that it was J.sbury who held to the proposal o£ a delegated 
General Conference which was fipeJJ;r accepted as the means o£ 'lllliting 
the groriDg number or state Conferences) '!'ben, too, though it was 
higbl7 centrall.zed in organisation, JlethcKiism preached a strong:cy-
delllocratic Gospel of grace available to all who trulT desired it. Though 
o•KeJ.:Qr ~ ha'ftl seen the dangers of tile Jlethodist autocraey, tbe fact 
remains that such a strong31" centralized structllre ns necesS&17 if the 
leapson, "James 01Kell;r,n in czclopedia, P• 678. 
2Luccock and Hutchinson, P• 323 • 
3Ibid., 2h8. 
-
frontier was to be won. As 1f1ll1aa w. Slreet has discussed the issue: 
1'be itinerant system was adld.rabq suited to the 
spreading o! the gospel in the new country. The :Methodist 
system was hi gbly centralized, nth the power of sending 
the circuit riders to their circllits 1r1'10lq in the hands 
ot the superintendents. Such arbitrary power was bitterq 
assailed, as we haw seen, bT Jules OtKell.q and his !ollmrers, 
••• but, notwithstanding such criticism, it cannot "be 
gaiJisaid that !or the infant church fl:mctioning in a sparseq 
settled, rapidq developing country, centralisation was 
the best policy.• Undoubt.edly Asbury .fully realised this, 
which accounts !or his stanch support o! a system which 
seemed, to so IIWIY• to be both arbitrary and ruthless.l 
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In this seene of the plq, o•Kelq has been i.Btrodueed nth the 
purpose o£ 11!oreshacl.owing" •-thing of this controversy which actually 
came to a head in J.792. It is true that the Conference took action con-
f'irlling Asbury as the undisputed leader o£ the aovement, as it had done 
prerl.ousq. To our lmowledce, there was no widespread dissatisfaction ntll 
the decision. Asbury and o•Kelq s- to have been on generalq good 
tel'.IIS at this time. 2 It is JIOt illllgical, bclnver, to inter that Ja.-s 
O•Kelq ll1ght well ba'ft entertained some o! the doubts he later had about 
Asbury's rul.e of the societies, even at this earq date. Though s-
of the ideas he expresses in the scene are 1110re characteristic o£ his con-
troversy in 17SID-SI2, they' are not al.together out o£ place at this tille. 
For dramatic purposes the issuea ha'ft here been stated perhaps a littl.e 
aore s~ than thq were actual.q llJICierstood bT either Asbury or 
O•Kelq at this time. The varyin& points ot view are certa.iDly in line 
nth their ultimate positions, however. Asbury al:Jrays saw the work in 
its largest possible con~ cont.inent to be afire !or God. Lesser 
men could see onq :l.mmed.iate issues. 
ls.eet, llethodism ~ !!!!• • • • , P• l.W4. 
2stevens, II, 46. 
l3. Allong the items o! business transacted at this Coni'erence 
in Balt:l.mre, was a special lllillute dealing with Asburr•s place of 
leadership. In the lfinutes it readss "Do the brethren in Coni'erence 
•!lll!n1m11B:q choose brother Asburr to act according to :vr. Wesley's 
original appointment and preside oftr the American Coni'erences and the 
whole worlc?"l or tbis very important action, Jno. Tigert, !l.n his 
Coll8titutional Historz 5!f .blerican !piscopalllethodia, sa:ys: 
We have seen holr this action had been previous:~¥ taken 
at the irregular ~ Conference or 1779 and how in 
1780, at the time ot reconciliation in the Virginia Coni'er-
eDCe, :vr. Asburr's superintelldeney had apparent:q- been 
quiet:~¥ acquiesced inJ no rorul action had been deamecl nec-
essarr in 1781; but in 17821 lfr. Asbur,r was unaniwousll' 
chosen to "preside over the American Conferences and the 
whole work. • nJlr. Wesle;r• s orig:Uw.l appoinWnt" was aleo 
meDtioned, however, and thUII Jfr. Asburr' s authority rested 
upon the double !o11Jldation or origillal appointment b,r 
Wesley and election b,r the preachers. He was groriDg fudl:f•r 
with election b,r the Coni'erenee, and these precedente doubt-
less nggested to his lliDd the alternative o! election to 
the Episcopal office in 1784, b,r which he sought and se-
cured inde~nce or Jfr. ll'esJ.e;r•s hitherto UDQuestioned 
supreaey. 
14. It was at the Fl1mlllD& COnference or 1780 that the 
division between the Borthern and Southern preachers over the matter 
or the ordinances was finaJJy settled, with Asburr and the •coaserva-
tive" North preva1.l:l.ng. One or the conditions o! the restoration or 
har.a!oJV was that the brethren in the South should recognize Asbury as 
right:rul superint.endent or all the work, a measure which had beell voted 
by a special:q- called Coni'erence in Balt:blore the 1110nth before, with 
AsbUI7 h:llllself' presiding. This .anre was adopted, and special request 
~thodist Episcopal Church, lfinutes, P• 17. 
2Jno. J. Tigert, A Constitutional Bisto!'fa o! AIDerican 
Episcopal :MethodiSIII (Hashiili8a Bar&ii & sittli,9li), P• 131. 
was given to Jrr • .lsbur.r, to "ride through the different circuits, 
and superintend the work at large.n1 
J5. Once he understood what he believed to be the right 
course in a particular area ot activity', Asbucy re£ased to COIIpromise 
his position. This ude 1Wa vulnerable to the charge ot pride and 
ambition, as has already been discussed in the Notes tor Act I. Scene 
1. In April ot lB03 he wrote: 
J(y lli1ld is kept in peaceJ I o~ seek to please 
God, and to sene WI' tel..lmr men as tai~ and illpar-
t~ as I can- I ClllDIOt ac-date 11\YBelf to tlB 
caprices ot evecy man: ll'hat a strange creature should 
I be, were I to sutter 11;11elt to mat in sueh a con-
tinual state of transforation as soa peoples• wbm 
might require. · 
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Actual.J¥, his administrative powers had been challenged earlier, in his 
co:atroversies with P:LJaoor and Boardlaan and in the aore recent struggles 
over the ord~Mnces problaa. In both of these cases, he had proved the 
victor, just u he did when the .tull. stocy ot the O•Kel.J¥ schism was told. 
16. A.sbur.r was acute~ aare of the great responsibilities he 
bore u leader of the llethodists in America. In 1786, Asbur,r wrote ot 
his tasks: "I feel the worth o! souls and the weight o! the pastoral 
charge, and that the conscientious discharge ot its :f.Jiportant duties 
requires something more than a-n learning, uurie~ salaries, or 
clerical titles o! llD or even bishop.n3 In 1803, he wrote: "I have 
little to leave except a journey of five thousand miles a year, the care 
ot aore than a hundred thousand souls, and the arrangement of abo11t tour 
1Ibid., P• J20. 
2Asbur,r, Jour!IB:l, ni, m. 
3!2!!!•, I, $18. 
hundred preachers :year:cy, to which I may add the IIIUl'lllllrS and dis-
content of m:l.nisters and people: 'Who 'lllUlts this legacy?"l 
17. At the Fluvamla Conference of 17791 the Southern preachers 
fomed a special CODIIIIittee of Control and a Presbyteey, composed of the 
same men. Tbese two elected bedies were in charge of the work of the 
societies, the Presbyteey having the power to authorize preac.bera by 
the J.a;ring on of hands to administer the ordinances. This was a radical 
departure froa the previous lletbo&t practice and rules. Philip Gatch 
was one of the leading persons in these actions, being selected to hellli 
the -organ of government. In the election of these committees, no 
recognition was taken of Asburr' s ponrs as General-Assistant. (}f this 
venture in republican Jlethodist organisation, Tigert says: 
Tbe regular Conference had departed from the recognized 
principles of old Kethodism. But if they thus ceased to be 
Methodists, in a little DDre than five :years afterward John 
Wesley, also, ceased to be one. Hair much this action of 
theirs determiued and hastened the measures o£ Wesley £or the 
organisation of the llethodist Episcopal Church cannot be 
estimated; but no rbt it contributed no little to this 
auspicious result. 
James o•Kel.J,y is listed in the IIBDilScript journal of Philip Gatch as 
being present at this Conference and approving the steps which were taken) 
lB. Tbe case of Reuben loring is imaginative, as there :IB no such 
la:y-preacher mentioned in the annals of JletbodiSIIl during th:IB period. 
Such a circWBStance might well have happened with others of the ear:cy 
itiuerants who were assigned b:y Asbuey to their pastoral circuits, 
however. Luccook and Hutchinson tell the storr of a young preacher on the 
1nid., ni, 124. 
2.rigert, P• 109. 
3Ibid., P• 106. 
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Western Conference circuit who wrote a letter to Asbu:ey requesting 
a certain charge because he had relatives in the direction. Asbur,y 
re:f'used the boy'• s request, responding to the youth's objections with 
the 1f0rds, "Well, be a good son, James, and all things will work to-
gether for good.n1 In speald.Dg of his work in stationi.Dg the preachers 
in 1794, Asbur,y said, "I wrote a plan for stationing and desire the 
dear preachers to be as I am in the li'OriCJ I have no interest, no 
passions, in their appointments; • onl;r aim is to care and provide tor 
the !lock or Christ.u2 Asbur,y' s attitude ~d the matter of the 
preachers' personal wishes in regards to their charges is probab:q 
summed up in this anecdote he relates while travelling through South 
Carolina in l80l: 
I .find the truth o.f an observation made by dear Jolm WesleY" 
to Doctor COke, upon his going to Nova Scotia: the doctor 
said he did not think hi~ of the place; "That is because 
you have nsver been there,n replied Wesley', "when you are 
there you will think and .feel tor the people.n3 
19. In 1790, Asbur.r wrote to his parents: 
Being so continual:q o:a the stretch in travelling, I have 
little time to write, to • dearest .friends, Gl.or,r be to 
the Lord, we have a glorious work. Hundreds are collliDg 
home to God-ast, 11'8st, north, and south. I praiae God 
I ever was born to see the Glor,r or God in this 11e1r world. 
• • • I£ Godt s people throughout the world would begin to 
prq and strive to believe that the IDrd would awaken 
thousands, it would soon appear in e"tr.r city', town, 
county-, parish, house am irldividual. 
llnccook and Hutchinso:a, P• 216. 
2Asbu:ey1 Jo~ II, 223. 
3~., ni, 48. 
hAsbur,y, Letter to Parents, February 1.4, 1790 (Drew u. Col.). 
ACT III, SCENE iii 
Dec8111ber 311 17841 
It ia again the anterooa of the Iovel;r laDe Chapel in Baltillore. 2 
A flllfl changes have been aade. The ask has been pulled out to don Lefi 
a little. !JaDging en the wall11p Left is a large •P of the United 
States. The settee has been replaced by a table with chairs on either 
side or it. At Right stage, dcJwn, is a wardrobe cabinet. As the curtain 
ope•, Asbur,r is alone oa the stqe. Be sits at the desk, writi:ag. 
There is a lup lighted ea the desk, uother en the table. lfe hear in 
the backgro'WIIIl a lVIIn being sung. It is "A Ohare• to Keep Have I.• It 
is sung through the openiag speeehes. Aatnu7 sits quietq writing and 
readiugJo.thing on the desk. TPe center doors open, and Richard 
lfhatcoa and Freebom Garret;\;son4enter. They close the doors beh1Dd thea. 
Frank, Frank. I t• s jut about tiae. 
(The7 step into the 1'00111 and Asba:ry turns to thea froa his desk.) 
Asburys Oh, Richard, Freebora, COE in. I•• alaost finished. 
Ga.rrettson: The;r•re all assellbled. It•s tille for the meeting. The 
singing's started. 
Asbur,r: Alread;y? You llleiUl it• s alllost llidnight.f I had no idea. 
lfhatcoatr We• ve lett you alene as long as we can, Frank. But it• s 
tille, -· 
.A.sbur,rs You• U have to forgiw me. I began to look over these 
llillutes for the sessions toaol'NW. I forgot the time. 
1fha tcoat: ( COIIIi.Jig to hill.) Do ;rou ever stop, Frank? ll'e thought you 
came in to rest before the servioe began. 
Asbur;rs Oh, there wasnt1; IIIICh to do. I just wanted to make certain. 
(He studs, taking up OM or the papers.) I•ve decided n•U 
bring it6up iff the atternooa, Freebom, the resolution abollt slavery. 
Garrettson: Then ;rou do agree with me? (He steps quiokl;r to hia.) 
You think nOll' ia the time? 
Asbury: Yes, I believe it is. we cantt afford to wait longer. 
There• U be difficulties, but it's for the best. 
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Garrettson: I'• glad, sir. I•ll do what I can to support it. 
Asburr: I•m sure you 11'ill. (Be looks to the center doors.) Are 
the cluses usnbl.ed? Are those to be ordained seated 
in !ront?7 
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Whatcoat: Kost o! them are there. But Dazliel Asburr hasn't cou in. 8 
We thought perhaps he wu with you. 
Asbury: Oh? He 111118t be in the group sOII&W'here. Ita certain he 
realized it was toaigld;. 
(Asburr walks over to the wardrobe and opens it. Richard !oll.ews.) 
Wbatcoat: Well, it•s a loll& 1119"1 from. Sta.f!ordshire, DOll". 
Asburr: (TurniDg to hia.) So you've been thinking about it, too, 
ha'Ve you, Richard? Yes, it's a long 1nq11. And IIUCh has 
happened. 
Wbatcoat: There are ll&lV' who will be aued to hear what's been done. 
Asburr: I•m glad you're here, Richard, that you've co:ae to America 
to join us in the work. Jfr. Wesle;r could have done 110tlling 
to please :ae mrs. 
'Whatcoat: It• s T8I7 dirterent tl'QII. England, or Ireland. There's an 
excitement, the seDSe o! great things happeuiJig. 
Asburr: Yes ••• ;res. And it's good n can be together. 
Garrettson: It should be a great tiM tor us all tollight, llr. Asburr. 
'1'be brethren lf&Dt you to li:DOir they are gratefUl -
grateful that ;rou are to lead thea. They would not bar 
accepted &BOther, lla4 )lr. Wesley• s chosen dit'terentl;r. 
Asbury: 'l'haDk you, Freebon. llere, give ae help with this gown. 
(He takes out an ecclesiutical gown !roa the ward-robe. 
They assat hill to put U on.) 
llhatcoat: To thiJik that toaight you are actuall;r to ordain :aen as 10 miaiatsrs with tull ri&llte. The !irst ot our DeW church\ 
Asburr: It lll!.kes :ae tremble a bit, Richard, ••• when I tbiDk et all 
that•s happened this past nek. I had little thGught ot 
this when I lett EDgla.nd thirteen years ago. 
Garrettson: It happened C)lliclcl;r. But n•w all kDOWI1 it would have to 
be this wq. Nons ot u regrets the action. We have our 
own work, here ill America. We cant t be tied to Jfr. Wesle;r. 
We are glad he sent Dr. COke here to ordaif 7ou, to set you 
apart as our superintendent in his stead. 
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I was pleased at Jlr. weslq•s confidence, Freeborn, thQugh 
a little and b.r the responsibilities. But tbat 1sn•t 
what has giTen ae greatest satisfaction. 
Garrettsons No? 
Asb1117s Bather your actions, as a col:lference. li'bat all of ;pou did. 
I would mt ba"Ye accepted this position 1t you bad aot 
yoursel'YeS concurred b;r your "10te1 your election. Here 1D 
America, one ~edll 1ibe tun support of his co-workers. 
Ita gratetal. 
Whatcoat: Froa Nova Scotia - to Kea1i\1ckyl No bishop ever had such 
an episcopal see, FraDk. Be carei'ul lest you wear yourself 
out tbe first yearll3 
Asbur;rs and 
Whatcoat: Yes, It•s a long~ !roa Foxall• s forge, toDight. 
Asb1117: Aad we lllll8t remeaber all those wbo•ve helped us, each o! 
us. The hopes, and pra;yel'll o£ ~ joiJ:l us tonieht. SCDe 
of thellllilea an;r, across tbe ocean -
Qarrettsoa: CroBell has agreed to go with • to Non Scot:t.aTI4 
Aabur,r1 He bas, thaDk tlle IDrd. 
Garrettsona And Duiel soes to Ken1i\1cky-?5 
Asbl117t Yes, the 'boy has dec1M4. 
Garrettson: We go to the frontiers this first ;yearl 
We share your joy', Freeborn. And I have personal cause, 
to~. It is deep satisfaction to ltl:IGir that I w1ll 
receive iJ:lto our tel.lonhip a mellber ot '113 !amiJl". De.Diel 
Asbur;r 1s a good lad. I knolr he'll prosper 1D the work. 
Garrettson: GGd•s spirit bas worked &IM)Dg us. 
Asbl117: 
Whatcoat: 
Asb1117: 
Yes. Seven~ ago: but a croup o:r people still lookiDS 
to Weslq and England. Now -
Now, a new church ••• in a new nation. 
(All three are at center stage, with Asbur;r in the middle.) 
I•m glad I can share tbese !e~r 1110111el1ts with you. You two 
Jmmr • best ot all. You, Richard, after our work together 
in England. ADd, Freeborn, :rroa our triale here 1D America 
in the midst o:r rebellion. I thank you both tor your help 
and your trielldsh1p. It basn•t bean e&ST, and -
llhatcoats And thereta mre to COJE? Is tbat it? 
Asbur,ra Yea, more work. 
(There is a kDock at the door left.) 
As burrs Yes, come in. 
(Daniel Asbur,r enters. He is dressed in a crude travelling outfit. 
He is older ncnr, and a litt.le mere refiDeli appeari.Dg, but still ve1'7 
much a frontiersman. He carries the aaddle.JJags of Act I.) 
AabUlTs Daniel? CGlle in. Freellorn was juat sayiDg you badJalt 
arrived. ll'e're allloat read;r to begin. 
Danielr I've got to see you, jea fer a -.nt. 
Aebuey: Now, before the ~~eeting? 
Daniel: Yes, sir. It won't wait. 
Asbll1"11 V81'711'8llo 
Garrettson: ll'e•ll. go on. (He goes onr to Daniel offering his hand.) 
We're happy y01l•re joining with us, Daniel. We're all 
proud. (He extends hie hand, but Daniel ignores it, 
turn1Dg slightJT.) 
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Whatcoats (Starting to cross to hill.) I lalow what it will mean to 
your grandparents. I was with them the night your UDCle -
(He breaks oft, mting Daniel's reaction. Garrettson and 
Whatcoat look at each other wondering.} Yell, Frank, 11'8 
will see you in the chapel. It•ll be a ~~e~r role for you, 
this ordainhg. But 11'8 ~it's meant to be. 
( Garrettson and Wbatcoat exit quick:cy' bT center doors.) 
(Aabur,r stands at Center stage. Daniel takes a fn steps to the desk. 
Verr sJmr:Qr he puts the saddl.e-l:laga dolm on the desk.) 
Daniels 
Asbll1"1: 
Daniel: 
Asb111'71 
Daniel: 
Here, sir. I•m bringin' •em back. I can't take them fer 
lllf OIFDo I' 'n no right • 
Returning than? ·What do you mean, 111f boy? I gan you the 
saddle-bags. I told you I thought you should have them ... 
They nre from 111f father. You kncnr wJ:v I gave them -
That's ;lea it. I can•t do it. It•s no use. 
You can•t do it? What do you mean, Dan1el? 
TOnight, the conference - to join it. You gotta go on, 
witbout me. 
Daniel: 
Asbury': 
Daniels 
Asbur,r: 
Daniel: 
Daniel: 
Asbury': 
Daniel: 
Asbur,r: 
Daniel: 
Asbur.r: 
Daniel: 
As burT: 
Without you? But I thought when we spoke together three 
day~ ago? And yesterday in trollt of the coJI!erence? 
Yes, sir. Then I was slll'8, or at least I thought I was. 
But today I got a letter. It ns waitin' fer me at 
the inn. 
A letter? 
FroJn ho:me. 
I see. 
It ain't right. It ain't right. ICI.l1 I do the !Qrdts 
work hera or ai11f place, when I got a father's CUl'Se em 
m;r head?" 
Your father has a strong will, -v son. Like his father. 
I didn't tell hia Ybere I was goin'. :va said she'd tell 
him, tell hia everyt.IWlt atter I lett. We thought tbat 
was best. But I didn't iaiOir it would be like this. 
JDw does he feel about it, son? 
I•ve oriq" been back with tea t1ro years. When I coe home 
it was like a new lite tor h1a, least :va s~q9 so. Guess 
held given up l:wpe when Ja:mes -.as killed. But then I 
2.5'1 
coae back and he was hapw. We worked together out :l:a the 
!ielda. ll'e -.as llllldal a l:w:me again. He'd alJr~qS dreu8d 
of us boy"s tald.nl over the place, akin' . it grand and 
loveq like them others, up the river. 
He was proud of his f'ana. 
Preud? Itll aq, sir. And I•d be workillt with hill, DOw, 
it it nren• t for this. He didnt t like it none when I 
began to:J!o to the ••tin's that Jlr. Watters bad, up in 
Fairfax. 
When -.as it :you decided. :you -.anted to be oDe of us, to 
join with tbe rest? 
I didn't think about such a thing at first. It nrentt 
ulltU a year ago, when I heard Jlr. Watters one Sunday 
night. He was +•lHnt right to me tbat night. All of a 
sudden I 1'8111811bered: . I l'elleiiDered Kentuck;y, and Joq, 
and what we talked about, you and me, that time in !Qat 
River. I thought it was what I could do - for Joq -
But noir, I guess it wasn't right, atter all. 
Your father's words have changed your mi.Dd? 
Daniel: 
Daniel: 
Asb\u.y: 
Daniel: 
Asbur,y: 
~l: 
Asbur,y: 
Daniel: 
Asbur,y: 
Daniel: 
Asbur,y: 
Daniel: 
Asbur,y: 
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What else kin they do, Jfr. Asblu.y? What else? Don't 
it AT SOJRell'heres in the Bi.ble we gotta honer O'lll' father 
and 110tber? Don't it aay we gotta do what they wants? 
Kin I jes tl1l"'l rq back 011 tbeJa, sir? 
(He walks a little to stage Right.) I knolr something of 
wbat you feel, Daniel. 
You? You? Haw kin you laKnr? 
I've Z'MeiftCl letters, too.17 From 1113" parents, your grand.-
pannts. Just yeeterdq ODe arr:I.Ted. They 1l'8llt ae to 
return, to go back to Englend. 
Atter these years? Don't the;y kno1l' wbat you're doin•, 
how we neecl -
It• s hard tor tllaa. They try- to understand, but they can 
thillk o~ of their love and their lonelilless. We mustn•t 
be too harsh. 
Then you, youtve had to lnlrt them? 
It•s a battle we have to tipt within us. It isn't eas;y. 
But a curse\ He1 s told lla I•a not ever to coJDB back\ 
Bets so against •· It u;v be, part~, because of his 
father, 1113" father. 
Ou.t there in Kentuclcy when I -s llvin' with the Shalmees, 
I used to thillk about them, longin' to git home, to go to 
work with them. lfolr, how kin I go back to Kentuck;y or 
~res else to tell aen about the IDrd when I ain•t even 
able to keep the IDrdts comands about 1fl3" pa end •? 
Your f~ has a cl.aia ••• But there are other cla:i.as, too, 
1113" son. Our IDrd said, "He that loves his father and 
110ther more than me isnt t "'I''rtJv' of me." "You all8t take up 
your cross aod follow. • 
But does it mean us? Does it mean me? 
I can only answer for JVllelt'. I knolr it's meant me. This 
isn•t the first letter I•ve received, nor will it be the 
last. I've wanted to go. to thnl, to tell thea I•a sorrr, to 
knolr the-pain's erase4-
You've s~-
I belong here nOll' and I guess it "'I''uld break 1113" heart to 
leave America. J(T passage to glory- will be from this 
land. Here I•ll '11'01'11: and here die.l.S 
Daniel: 
As burT: 
I thought ••• I was the on:Qr one. I've loved them. 
Of course you have. JCy deciaion was mine J yours lllaJ" be 
ditferent. God doesn't sq the same things to each of 
us. The :laportant thing is that we•-ve got to be lf'lllin& 
to listen. 
"He that lo'fts father or mother 110re ••• 1sn•t wortb;y.• 
0 God, God. I jes don't lalatr. 
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(AsburT walks over to up IBtt, behind the desk. He gestures to the mp.) 
Daniel: 
Daniel: 
AsburT: 
Come here, Daniel. Iook at this map. Thirteen ;years ago 
when I crossec!. the ocean aJ¥l left your grandparents, 
left them rlth the paiJI of loDeliness, there were but a 
handful of people in this rllderDess. But DQir1 look' 
See, we•ve marked where n ba'ft our societies, 1101r our 
churches. There ars 15,000 of us. :Jot II&JI3"•••but there 
rlll be •re.l9 see, here• s the rest of the countr:r 
stretching out beyond the JIIOlliltains and the rivers of tile 
west. Tonight n•ll seJid. Cromrell and Garrettson to Nova 
Scot :La J we• d hoped you • d go to Ken1ouck;y. 
I said I wuld and -
In a fflfl IIOIIeJlts it will be midnight. But 110re than that. 
It•ll be the end of a year, a year that•s brought hope aJ¥l 
happiness to IIIIUlY people, s year•s tbat.lalolm nflfl beg:tpn1np1 
net just for us in our societies, Daniel, but for people in 
this nflfl nation. We've done a great thing here in these 
~. We've started our Church, made our plans, begun our 
march. But what we•ve done iB onq part of what God iB 20 doing here in this countJ:7. A fetr months ago the war ceasec!.. 
The pain and the struggle and the bloodshed were over. 
America's free -· She goes her 111171 independent. 
Yes, sir. I kDolr what you 1118&ll. I was rlth pa the day the 
nen came. ll'e shoutec!. and :tmgged each other. All of u 
was hapw. 
The bells of the churches in Bal tillore rlll ring to bring in 
a nflfl year and a nflfl day. We can•t forget that. A nation 
iB set free from old. shackles and old. fears. And you knal' 
what it•s going to be like. Ho matter what you decide, liT 
son, others rlll be going there. I• ll go 1111'Selt. Ta.orrow 
soae rlll leave for Kentuclcy'J later perhaps, on fwther to 
the great lliss:l.ssippi. Someday the people, Americans all, 
rlll be spread out over the whole vast nation. We've got 
to be there, rebuking them, strengthening them, forgiving 
them, telling them of God• s great love. I wonder, Dan:n;r, 
what this III8J would look like today or next ;year or ten J"8&rrl 
from ll01r if we listened ollll to those we love, and forgot Hia 
who loves us most\21 
Daniel: You think, sir, tbat tharets a call? 
There is a call, Daniel. This new year, this new nation, 
our new Church: tbqtre '·'all call1ng. We've each got 
to decide. 
(We hear the tolling of bells.) 
Listen, ])ll.ney'1 it's the new year llOII"o The bells are 
tell1ng us. 
(They both stand listening.) 
The Conference will De in session. It's time !or me 
to go in. They will 'be wai.tiDg. 
(As'bur,r takes a ff1fl steps to the center doors.) 
2.54 
()(ingled with the bells we hear the singing of the h;yJm no For a Tho'I188Dil 
Tongues to Sing.•) 
Daniels 
Daniel: 
Yes, sir. 
I can tell them ••• I can tell them, the others, that you 
arent t read;y yet, 1Q" son. I can tell them tbat perhaps 
another year, after youtve bad t:l.lle -
Wait a III1Du. te 1 1fr. Asbury. 
(They stand looking at one another, the sound of the bells above the ...... 
Daniel holds his head up high, listening.) 
Daniel: 
Asbury: 
Daniel: 
Asbury: 
Daniel: 
Asbury: 
Daniel: 
It's all right. I'll go in with you. Ita ready DQII'• I 
pss ••• I guess ••• ! forgot to listen\ 
Youtre sure, IV son? 
Yes, I'm sure. There is work to dG. 
'!hen, letts go in to them, Daniel. 
(He does not .we to !oll.ow Asbury to the door.) One 110re 
m:l.nute. Before we go1 oae thiag I ask. 
Yes? 
I'd like your blessing. It will help, when there ain•t 
no other. 
1C.Y son\ 
(Daniel kneels in front of Asbury who puts his hand on the boy's head and 
begins to pra,-.) 
Asbury: 
Daniel: 
Dear FatbeJ' of us all, we ask :your goodness to rest with 
this bo;r now offering hiaselr to t}V service. We gi'ftl 
thanks tba.t ;rout ve :raised up lm)ng us in tbis new lal:ld 
men whose hearts are strong and true. We remember in 
this hour our loved ones wbo are far i'roa us. IDok upon 
thelllwith love and forgiTeness. Grant them, in their 
loneliness, the peace of tb;r presence - IDok now, dear 
IDrd, upon this land which ~es lilce a nell'-born babe in 
the lap of t}V Pro'Yidence. ~ she be steadfast in 
faith, ever seeking tb;r justice. In this new ;rear, 
lulrill her promise. Accept now t}V servant consecrated 
unto Thee. He's a good lad and 11'8 know you 1fill use him 
for ;your service. Bless, too, the land where he will 
11'0rk1 that it ma:r know T}V glo:cy- in all her da;ys. Amen. 
Amen. 
(Daniel rises and the;r stand looking at one another, sloll':q- then turn to 
the doors at center. We hear the conference singing:) 
Be speaks and listening to his voice, 
Nair life the dead receive; 
The mournlul, broken hearts rejoice; 
The humble poor believe. 
(They start to the door. Asbur,r sudden:q- stops. He turns to the desk, 
picks up the saddle-bags. At the Center, in front of the doors he sa:rs 
verr quiet:q-:) 
Asbury: Here, these belDng to ;you, now. You will need them, in 
Kentuek;rl 
(They enter the center doors to the chapel while the conference sing1Dg 
bec0111es lollder. ) 
Hear him :re daal; his praise :re dumb, 
Your loosened tongues emplDY'J 
Ye -blind, behold your Sa'Yiour come, 
And lsap, :rs lame, for jo;y. 
THE END 
NOm FOR ACT III, SCENE iii 
l. On the 1110rning of Friday, December 24, 1784, what has been 
called the "First General Conference• of the Kethodist Episcopal 
Church c0111118nced in the !Dveq lane Chapel of Balt:illlore. There were 
about sixty" of the eighty or lll)l'e American preachers in attendance. 
Francis Asb1117 1I'!IS one of the eldest present, and probab:q the on:q 
one who bad also been present at the First Conference of Methodists 
in America, UDder Rankin in 1773. This "Christmas Conference" became 
the organisational meeting for an independent Methodist Episcopal Church. 
Presiding at this meeting was Thomas Coke, who, with Richard Wbatcoat 
and Thomas Vasey, had come to America in September as personal envey of 
John Wesley. Coke was a graduate of OXford who had been ordained in the 
Church of England. He had lost his appoin'baent, however, by" his interest 
in the llethodist movement. In 1777 he joined the Methodist connection 
and 1I'!IS subsequent:q given several positions of responsibility in English 
llethodism. At the !Aeds Conference of 1784, John Wesley took a step 
which resulted in the eventual indepeudent organisation of American 
llethodism. "Wesley's mind was not ful:q made up regarding America. He 
believed that the societies required ordained preachers. The Anglican 
bishops having denied his requests for the ordination of helpers for 
America, another way must be provided.•1 The steps he took are still 
considered unjustified by high Churchmen and proVidential by" the Methodists. 
~t, IV, 273. 
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With the assistance of coke and another ordained clergymu, Wesley' 
ordained and consecrated tiro of his lay preachers, Wbatcoat and Vasey, 
as elders with powers to baptize and to administer the l.Qrdt s Supper. 
He also "set apart" Coke to act as "Superintendent" of the American 
2S7 
societies. The step was unprecendented and immediately arouaed a storm 
o:C criticism in England. It even brought rebuke from his own brether, 
Cbarles.1 
With Coke and his fel.lolr voyagers, Wesley sent letters of 
explanation to the brethren in the Jew World. A part of his letter to 
America gives this account of his actions: 
Bllt 1llil case is widel;y different betlreen Eng1•nd 
and America. Here there are bishops who have a legal 
jurisdiction; in America there are none, and but few 
parish llinisters J so tbat for some hundreds of miles 
together there is none either to baptise or to admini-
ster the I.Qrdt 11 Supper. Here, therefore, m;y scruples 
are at an end; and I conceive ~elf at .f'nll liberty, 
as I violate no order and invade no an• s cright, by 
appointing and sending laborers into the harvest. 
I have aocordingl;y appointed Dr. Coke and lfr. Francis 
Asblll7 to be ;Joint superintendents over our brethren in 
North America; as also Richard llhatcoat and Thomas Vasey, 
to act as elders among thea, b,r baptilling and adminis-
tering the wrd' s Supper. • • • 
It ~ne will poim oui; a more rational and 
scriptural ~ of feeding and guiding these poor sheep 
in the wilderness, I will gla~ ellbrace it. At pre-
sent I2ccannot ses u;y better method than that I have 
taken. 
Coke, Wbatcoat, and Vasey arrived in America on September JB, 
1784. November l4 they met Francis Asblll7 at Barratt• s Chapel in 
Dover, Delaware. A strategy collference was held on this historic site 
and Asblll7 hi:lllselt records the results: 
lzllici., IV, 278. 
~esley, "To OUr Brethren in A.llerica1 11 Sept. 101 1784, 
x-tters, m, 238-239. 
I was shocked when first informed ot the intention of these 
~ brethreD in cOIILng to this country: it J1111.7 be of God. l(y' 
&I~S~rer then was, if the preachers unanimously choose •• I 
shall not act in the capacity' I have hitherto done by' Jlr. 
Weslsy•s appoilltment. The design of organiiUg the llethodists 
into an Independent Episcopal Church, was opened to the 
preachers present, and it was agreed to call a general confer-
ence, to meet at Baltillore the eDBUing Christmas; as also 
that Brother Gar.rettson go off to Virginia to give notice 
thereof to our brethren in 'the south.~ 
Usillg the Journal of llhatcoat as the seurce (SteveDS clam 
that his is the 1110st complete first-haDd account 'II'S han of the 
COni'erence2), it is possible to get a brief ~-by'-dq account of the 
proceedillgs r 
2hth, n rode to BaltiiiiOre; it was a senre trostJ at 
10 o• clock, n began our conference, in which we agreed 
to tom a Jlethodist Episcopal Church, in which the Litur-
gy (as presented by' tbe Rev. John Weslsy) should be read, 
Sacraments to be adp1nistered 'liT a S'llperintendent, Elders, 
and Deacons, who shall be ordained b,y' a Presb,rteey, using 
the Episcopal fo~ (as prescribed in the Rev. Jlr. Wesl!!TIS 
pra;yer book.) 
Persons to be ordained are to be DOIIIinated by' the Super-
intendent, and elected b,y' Conference; and ordained by' :blposi-
tiou. of 'the hands of the Superintendeu.t aD:l. Eldere; tbe 
Superim;eu.dent has a Degative "VOice. 
Twenty-fifth. Francis Asbury" was ordained Deacon; 26th, 
he was ordained Elder, and on 27th, Superintendent; 28th, 
'II'S deliberately considered sae nles of discipline, and 
elected several to hol;r orders-31st, fourteen Deacons were 
ordained. 
Jannaey 1st, 'II'S considered and proceeded on s011e res'Ol.u-
tioDS to build a College at AbiDgden. JaDuarr 2d, twelve 
Elders and one Deacon were ordained, and we ended our Con-
terence, in great peace and vmn1•1 t.Y, on the 2nd day" ot Ja.D-
ur;r, in the 7ear of our lDrd, 1785.3' 
2. Arlllltrong tells of how the J.Dvel;r Iane Chapel was retur-
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nished for this occasion. Backs nre added to the crude wooden benches, 
~sbuey1 Journa.l, I, 484. 
2stewns, II, 1813. 
3see Phoebus, PP• 2],.28. 
a gallecy was buUt, and a sto"Ve was placed iD the hall.1 Tlle chauges 
i.Ddicated iD this scene iD the antel'OOII are illaginati"Ve, but, it would 
seem, they' are logical. 
3. Richard Wha tcoat returned fro111 his charges iD Ireland !or 
the Conference of 1773. He was then appoi.Dted to a circuit iD Walea. 
This was follmred by se"Vera1 circuite iD England. According to his 
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01fJ1 account, it was George Shadtord who, iD 1764, urged hiD te offer 
hillaelt as a llissioJiarT to lforth Aaer:l.ca. 2 Fol.lolriJlg the Christmas C011• 
terence he tra"Veled utensi"Veq in Delaware and Jfaryland. For the 
next Se'ftral ;rears be 1IU a COIIp•ndoJI or Bishop As'bury throughout the 
Sou til and so110 of the 11estem lands. P'ear:I.Dg that it llight IIO&JI the 
recall of Asbur:r, the Conference or 1767 refused to elect llbatcG&t 
Bishop at the suggestion of Wesle;r. In l6oo, holrrfer, he was elected as 
an additional superi.Dtendent. He ruai.Ded iD this countcy, giTing 
several years of devoted service. He died at the home or Richard Basset 
in Dover on .Ju.q 5, 1806.3 
4. Garrettson was, bT this tille, one of the leaders of the 
Jlethodist 110'981118nt in Aaer:l.ca. At this Con!erence be was b:i:Eelt or-
da.i.ned a deacon and an elder. He volunteered to work in N<l'f'a Scotia 
where he ser"Ved for three ,-ears. In 1788 he was appointed as presiding 
elder of the Church along the Hudson River in Nn York State)' 
5. Tlle tradition of bolding a "watch-Dight" lllidDight service 
1Al'IIIStrong, p. l9. 
2Phoe'bus, P• 17 • 
3atth81r Sillpson, "Richard Whatcoat," in Cyclopedia, P• 934. 
lizt,id., 8 Free'bom Garrettson,• P• 390. 
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particularl1' on the last ni&ht of flnrT year, but also at other tiEs 
throughout the year, had alread,y been established in American llethodillllo 
Wesley• s first mention of such a sel'Yice was in 1742, and in 1789 specific 
regulations are given in the Eqlish Societies regardiDg its observance.l 
6. The Conference of 1772 at Balthlore had goM on record as 
being opposed to the institution of slave17. Preachers holding slaves 
were asked to give promises that they nuld nt the:a free. A ge~~&ral 
sta'hmsnt regarding the 'Wl'ODgS ef sla"R1"7 was also adopted, adYising that 
all who kept slavu should set t.ba free.2 J.t this Christlllas Confertmee 
there nre far sre stri.Dgent meas\U'IIs \&keD against slaver.v, nth a 
resolution bei.J18 adopted 'lrbich in 1 ts phrasi.JI8 and ideas echoed the 
Declaration of Independence speakiq of "tbe inalieDable rights of an-
ld.nll, as nll as ever.v priDciple ef the Rewhttion •• 3 J.ll Jlethodists were 
required to free their slaves nthill tlrelw snths of the Confereace. 
Those not concurri.Dg were to be excluded froa the Church. Special p81'11is-
l!!ion to taka tn years for the action was ~ven those residing in VirgiDia. 
There was llllch hostilitq to these 1'llllllcs, so 1111ch so, in fact, that 
within six -nths they' nre s\Uipelldedl 
Asbury' was persoD&l:b' ve17 llll.ch opposed to the institution of 
slaYeey. Several of his JoUl'lllll. entries express hia collYict1ons in the 
matter. "This I la!ow, God rill plead the cause of the oppressed, though 
it gi'988 offense to ~ so here. 0 IDrd, banish the irlferl'l&l spirit 
of sla'9'817 froa - dear Zion.•4 "If the Gospel will tolerate slave171 
l:rbid., "lfatch-lf:lPt Service,• P• 899. 
-
2steYens1 II, 78. 
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what 1r1ll it DOt authorize'l"l "I find ~e mre pious part of the people 
called Quakers are e:xertillg th8111Belves for the liberation of the sla"fes. 
This is a "fe%7 laudable design, and what the Methodists IIUSt come to, 
or, I fear, the liard 1r1ll depart froa thelll.•2 
7. During this Conference, there were thirteen preachers who 
were ordained as elders, giving tbelll lull clergr rights in the new:~¥ 
established Church. Three deacons were aleo elected, John Dickins, 
Caleb Boyer, and Ignatius Pigman. The ordination of tbe deacons li'&S 
held on Fri.dq e"fening of' the Conference. It is not clear from the 
records whether or not the thirtsen elected to elders orders were first 
ordained deacons W'itll the other three on Fri.dq, or were :ta.diate:J¥ or-
dained as elders on S~ .3 For dramatic purposes, the brief' service 
f'or the reception of' nell' recruits as ~rs "on trial" is presented as 
being held on this Fridq eveniDg aleo. 
8. Daniel Asbury actual.:q- entered the Jrethodist Conference 
relatioDBhip in 1786. It lf&S in t.ilat year that he came in "on trial." 
In 1789 he 1f&B ordained a d.eacon of tbe Jrethodist Episcopal Church. 
He served oa the .U.lia, Halifax, and Yadld.n circuits until 1790, llhen 
he located in Lincoln eounv. Later he returned to the itineracy, 
becOIIIing a presiding elder in 1806. Shipp gi"fes several pages of his 
account of' Jrethodism in South Caroli.Da to a description of his "sterl:l.ng 
character" and an account of several incidents of' his career.4 In his 
l:lsburr, Journal., In, 10. 
2Ibid., I, 280. 
-
3Jesse :ra, A Short Hiatorx of the Jlethodiste (Baltblores 
Jregjll and clime, l8IO, RepriiiE), pp;-a~. 
hghipp1 PP• 265-267 • 
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obituar,r, printed in tbe Christian .Advocate the year ot his death, 1626, 
be is praised as an exemplary Ket.bodist llliDister: 
His siDoerity, and the exceeding si:llplicity ot his IJIIUUlers 
cOIIIIIII!nded him to tbe friends ot Je811S, and marked him as a 
-.n deep:cy- devoted to God. With the exception ot 9 years, 
in which he was located, he laboured in the vineyard ot 
his IDrd, a tra'nll.ll.nc preacher, tl'Oil 1786 to 182h, llhen he 
took a superammated relaUon. DurilJg all this tille our be-
lo'nld. brother g&'nl unequiwcal testillol\1 ot hii deep devotion 
to God and his utmost tideli 1if in Hie service. 
The actual year ot Asbll%7'• reception into the Conference was 
1786 and DOt 178h, as indicated b;r this scene ot the play'. Li.bertr bas 
bean taken in this lll!l.tter, again tor the purposes ot dramatic unit,' 
and illpaet. 
9. Wesley. was wise in realilil:lg, o!' course, that 1.!\Y on 
vent'IU'es in regards to the organila tion ot tbe Church in .America would 
have to iDolude FraDcill Albu17 as J..ader. Since 1771 he had steadi 17 
risen in experience and abilit,". He alone had remailled during tbe 
Revolution and enjoyed the full cont'ideDee o!' the American preachers. 
In a letter he wrote to Wesl.ey in September ot 1783 Asbu17 spoke very 
tre.nltlT about the need tor leadership tl'Oil England as well as about his 
OIIJ1 concepts ot the adeini•tration ot the societies: 
Jtr dear sir, a :matter o!' tbe greatest consequence IlOII" 
lies before YQUJ it YQU send pruchers to America, let 
th8lll be proper persons. We are now united; all tbings go 
on llilll, consideril:lg the sto%'118, and ditticulties 1lil ha'nl 
had to ride thro'llgh. I wieh men ot the greatest UDder-
standing would write :l:apartial accounts; !or it would be 
better !or us not to have preachers, than to be diVidecl. 
This I lmow1 great -n that can do good, •Y do hurt it 
they' should take the wrong road. I ha'nl laboured and suf-
fered IIIUch to keep the people and preachers togetberJ and 
lobituar,r o!' Daniel Asbll%71 Christian Adwcate (New York: 
October 7, 1826) 1 P• 45. 
it I aa thought wortb,y to keep JilT place, I sbDuld be 
wi~ to labo11r and suffer till death for peace and. 
union. 
Another letter, written tv one of the Southam preachers, 
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Ecbrard Dro~~goole, giws clear e't'idence that the Allericans wanted ll'eslq 
to UDderstand that "Francis Asbury, Yho, though English-bom, bad become 
thoro'llgllq Allericanized., R18t :oot be replaced by' an Englis:a..n.n2 Tlle 
letter reads, in part: 
The preachers are uited to lfr. Allbu1'7 ••• and ear-
nes~ desire his cont1 D!J•me on the continent during his 
naturaJ. life. • • • 
He has a large share in the affections of both the 
people and preachers, tbaretore tb8y li'Ould DOt 1Q JJ 1 ng:cy- 3 part with hia or sut.it to &IV other to act iD his place. 
10. Of all the ujor Protestmt Churches, the llethodists were 
the first to attain indepeDdent organisation (or reorganisation) to 1111et 
the conditions of a tree and. indepeudent Un:l.ted States.11 Sweet givee as 
one reason for this fact the attitudes of the nstive American preachers: 
Tlleir on:cy- Old World tiea 'IRirs with John Weslq hiuelf, 
and. not with an ecclesiastical 'bolV'· Although re+.eining 
their great V8JI8ration for John ll'eslq and gl&d:cy- recog-
n:l.zing hie spiritual leadership, 1illey were considerabq dis-
il.l.usioned as to hia political wia4Sea tv his strong anti-
~ pronoUDCements during tlae course of the Revolution, 
and were conri.nced that they nre btttter situated to kDow 
the American situation than he ns.5 
l:A.sbu17, Letter to John ll'eslq, September 201 1783, 
ArlrdJliaD llapsine, IIV, 1791, P• 385. 
2SWeet, Re~on in the De~~ of !.Mrican CUlture l76$-
l8l!o (New York: ChB.rs seribnerts Sons~~. P• 62. -
~cln.rd DroJDgool.e, Letter to John ll'eslq, May 22, 1783, 1R 
SWeet, Religion !!! !!!!• • • • 1 P• 63. 
hstokes, I, 722. 
!>sweet, Jlel.igion ~ !!!!• ••• , P• 62. 
Thomas Ware, a preacher who was present at the Conference, 
gives us i.Di'ol'!ll&tion regardiDg the choosing of a name for the new~ 
organised Church. In an article he wrote for the )(etbodist Jlapsi.De 
!!!2, Quarterq Review in 18321 he maintained that it was actual.J\r John 
Dickin8 who sUggested the name Jletbodist Episcopal Church. Ware ~ 
this of the choice: •The ao.t of tbl preachers had been brought up 
in what was called the Church of KncJ•ndJ and all being agreed that 
the plan of general superinl;endenq was a species of Episcopacy, the 
110tion was carried, W'itbout, I think, a dissenting voice.•1 In his 
discussion of this issue, Tigert s11ggests that Dickins was acting at 
the suggestion of botl:l COke and AlllnlrT as he brollght forth tllis name, 
since COke was later kiiOlfll to have been in favor of it. 2 
ll. It was 110t =til the Conference of 1787 that the title 
•bishoP" appears in the Jli.mltes of Jlethod1811. AsbUI'1' hiaself had 
reprinted the General llinutes of the Christaaas Conference, insertiDg 
this 1r0rd for the previous~ ued oae of "superintendent." Ill 1789, 
reference is ll&de to the "episcopal office" and then in 1800 the actual 
1r0rd •bishoP" reappears for good} Wesl.sy' objected streiDl.Ous~ to 
the term, writing to AslnlrT in atrong words that, "men may call me a 
knave, or a fool, a rascal, a acoulldrel, and I aJil contentJ but they 
shall never by 7q consent call • Biahop\"4 S:t;evena maintains that it 
was not so much to the actual Episcopal function that be objected, but 
~liDted in Tigert, P• 200. 
2Tigert, P• 200. 
3s.reet, Jleti!Qdism in .bier. • • • • P• ll.6. 
;;;;;;;..==;;;; - -
bwesl.sy', Letters, VIII, 91. 
rather, "he wished not to see, associated With the flmction, the pre-
tentioliS ecclesiastical dignities which had become identii'ie4 1fi th it 
in the High-chtll'Ch fables and follies of his age.nl Wesley does not 
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seem to have objected to an account of the christmas Conference written 
in 1789 which made reference to the fact that "said Francis Asb1117 was 
solemn]~ set apart for the said Episcopal office.n2 In a note in his 
Jourm.l. for Jlq 221 lBo5, Asbar;r listed 'llbat he considered to be the 
major authorities for his ~dxlnhtrative position Within the Jlethodist 
Episcopal Church: 
I will tell the world what I rest w:r authority upon. l. 
Divine authority. 2. Seniority in America. 3. The election 
of the General Conference. 4. JC1 erdination b,r Thomas 
Coke, Yillialll P. otterbine1 Richard llhatcoat, and Thmlas 
Vasey. 5. Because the signa of an apostle have been seen 
in -·' 
12. The qaestion often arises as to how conscious Wesley was 
of the possible results of his actions in sendi.Dg Coke to America as 
superintendent. stevens presents a good case for the arguaent that 
Wesley decidedly looked upon his actions at Bristol as real ordinations, 
of llbatcoat and vasq to the presbyter,r, c:hangin& the title to that of 
alder, and of Coke•s office as that of superintendent, changed froa that 
of bishop. Since Coke was already a presbyter in the Church of England, 
he could now oDl;r be ordained to the office of a bishop, 8T8Jl though the 
title itself lllight be chs.nee4. Wesley referred to the !ll"actice of the 
AleD:Ddrian Church and to his reac:liDg of King's Primitive Church for the 
lstevens, II, ]92. 
2 . 
.!2!!!·• n, 191. 
3Asburr, Journal. m, 191. 
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justification of' his actions •1 1J:Il11a• Warren Sweet, on the other band, 
argues that Wesley did not actnall;y 11ordain11 Coke a "bishoP" but onl;r 
11set b1a apart" as a superintendent over the brethren in America, not 
over a separate "church."2 lluch of' this argument, we see, revolves around 
the use ot the 'VIlrious words and terms, as well as aa attempt to under-
stand what may or may not have been in the llind of' Wesley when he sent 
Coke to the countr,y. Regardless of' how the issue of Wesley• s final in-
tentions as to whether or not Coke 1RIB to consid.er himsell' an "ordained 
Bishop11 is settled., it is cert.ai nl;r tn.e to say that the actual results 
ot the Christmas Conference went sOEWhat farther in independent organi-
zation than Wesle;r auld have :laagined. Tigert, in his illUJIIinating 
discussion of' the constitutional •ttere involved in this Conference, 
maintains that liiUCh of' the credit f'or the establishment ot the inde-
pendent Church IIUSt go directl;r to Asbur,y. When AsbuJ.7 told Coke at 
Barrattts Chapel that he would not accept the superintendency, (ll'bat-
ever that may have been interpreted by Wesley to mean), unless elected 
to the o.ttice by his brethren, he thereby opened the door f'or a Church 
no longer dependent upon the decisions of' its founder in England) 
According to Tigert, Wesley had expected his superintendents to 
ordain "whoa they chose, and to be the sole eocl.esiasticall'lllers, 
under hilllsell', of' both preachere and people in America. They ware not 
to await on the election of' a Conf'ereBCe before they collf'enoed deacon• s 
or elder• s orders •••• He, in turn, expected to name the superintelll'" 
lstevens, II, lB9. 
2Sweet, Relig:!.on ,!!! !!,! • • • • , P• 64. 
3T1gert, PP• lBo-1.94. 
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dents.n1 Because Asbury refused to accept his ofi'ice under these con-
ditions and insisted upon election by his fel.l.ow preachers at a regular-
:J;r called Geoeral Conference an independent Church orga.niJ&tion, no 
longer dependent upon the rule of ooe man across the ocean, was the 
inevitable result. Though still maintained emotionally and sentilllental:J;r, 
the tie With Wesley 11as broken adainhtrstiva~ when Asbury asked for the 
concurrence of the American preachers in his election to the superinten-
dency. Just three years later, in 1787, when wesley wanted the Americ&l'IS 
to elect Wbatcoat to this same office, the extent of their independence 
was made clear as the Coni'erence refused to elect him to the position in 
spite or the recommeDdation fl'QIIl the revered Leader. 2 Spea.ki.Dg or As burT'• 
actions regarding this election of 1784, H. Richard Niebuhr bas said: 
Wesley had intended the American church to be subject to 
as autocratic a regille as 'Dre the English societies and 
he expected his nell'l;y appointed bishops to exercise their 
office Without reference to other control than his Olfll. 
The dictatorial nature of Asbury mght well have agreed 
With this plan; yet that great leader's training in the 
Near World•s spirit and his 01111 insight were sufficient 
to cause him to overrule this plan by securing from the 
coni'erence his Olfll election as superintendent. Kethodism 
retained strong, aristocratic features, especial:J;r in 
its long refusal to a1lo1r ~ representatives to partici-
pate in the conferences, but it 11as a constitutional 
aristocracy and the preachers were not so distinguished 
fl'OIII the people as a separate claas that the clerical 
govel'DIIIeuli of the churches appeared to be a violation o:t 
democratic principles. Despite the fact that Asbury often 
expressed an autocratic spirit, he nevertheless accOIIIIDO-
dated the character of the church to the new environment 
and enabled it to become the representati va frontier 
denomination.3 
l..rigert, P• 192. 
2IAM, P• 124. 
3H. Richard Niebuhr, The Social Sources ~t! DeMI!!'!mtionallsm 
(Netr Yorkz Henrr Holt and coaPiiiT, 1929), P• 173;-used Iii pei'iii1iisio:n 
of the author and the publishers of the reprint edition, The Shoe 
String Press, Hamden, connecticut, 1954. 
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l3. A story about Asbury relates tbat once 'll'hen a stranger 
met him on the prairies o! Ohio and asked him wbere he was !roa, the 
bishop responded, "From Boston, lfew York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, or 
a.JDost an;r place you please."l Asburyts answer was no e:raaerau.oa. 
He did have wbat became the largest episcopal see of an;r in the world. 
It was an area which was becoaing greater as the American frontier was 
pushed farther west each year. He would visit practicall;r every state 
in the union during each year of his travels. Entries in his Journal 
o! this nature abound: 
Ahl what a round of continued l'IJJ)I11ng is 'BI3' litel 
o:r late, feeble as I aa, I caDDOt belp thinlring o:r 
Cumber;l.ud, in Temlessee, and trying to go thereJ :l.t 
I must go to Kent~ck;r I think it is tilDe to go to 
Cumberland, also. 
Herbert Asbury SUIIIII8.l"izes his career with these words, after describing 
the "contillental" aspects of his adlllin:l.strative responsibilit,-: 
This vast terri tory fol'llll!ld an episcopal see as large 
as the whole o:r Europe outside of Russia, and up and 
down and across it moved the plodding figure of Francis 
Asbury, constant4> travelling, preaching, ~. 
singing ~Vmns, settl.inc disputes amng the people and 
the itineracy, ordaining, attending conferences, baP-
tizing, adllinistering the sacraments, and ~rform:l.ng the 
thousand and one other tasks of his office. 
Jk. A plea had come to the Conference !rom some isolated 
)(ethodists in Jlova Scotia for some belp ill organizing societies. In 
answer to the call, Freeborn Garrettson and James o. cro-ll were 
ordailled elders !or the purpose o! going to that proTince.4 
:~.ripple, P• J58. 
2Asbury, Journal, II, 286. 
3Herbert Asbury, P• l8.5. 
ilstevens, n, 188. 
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l5. Aetua~ Methodists did not form a tne preaching circuit 
in Kentucky until. 1786. Prior to this in 1762, circuits bad been 
tol'IIBd at the headwaters ot two ot the rivers tol'lliue tbe Tennessee, 
across the Alleghe:u;y llountainl. Tll.eae were the Iadkin and the Holston 
circuits. At this 1784 Conference, the Redstone Circuit in soutblrestern 
Pe1U187lvania was tormed.1 Da.Diel Asbur.r was never assigned a circuit 
in Kentuclcy', but he was :naaed to the Yadkin Circuit in 1789, at the time 
one ot the -t western appointments. 2 Since "Kentucley" bas 110re coDJIOta-
tioDS in the popular mind with wba t we Ullderstand by the American fron-
tier 1110V81118nt and Da.Diel Asbur.r was associated with this district clur1Dg 
his capture bT the Indians, a change has been mads in his career as we 
kDalr it suggesting he was assigned to this circuit. As all the details 
ot his lite are net lalawn it is altogether possible he could have re-
t\U'Illd to Kentli.Cky tor some ot his preach111g experience. 
16. According to D. A. Watters, William Watters labored in 
the area of Fairfax Ce~unv during 1780-1781. Watters bad alway's been 
om ot the 110st succentul of the Amrican preachers .3 
17. In a letter to his parents, written during December ot 
1784, and containing the post-script oote "wrote soon alter ordirlation,• 
Asburr ll8lltiou his joy at bearing from his parents. He indicates tbat 
Richard llbatcoat brought h1a direct word of their welJ,..being and perhaps 
lwnH•m Warren Snet, Religion on the Alllsrican Frontier1 Vol. 
IV: !!! lfe=tho==di:•:.:t;:,s (Chicagos The UD!TerslVOl Ciilcago Press, 1§46), P• S2. 
2shipp, P• 263. 
3n. A. Watters, lf!U1•• Watters (Cincinnati: curta & JeiiDi.JICs 
1898), P• l37 • 
also included direct correspondeDCe fl'OII thea.l 
18. In a letter to h1l parents dated NoVIIIIIber 20, 1797, 
written from Virgin:l.a, Asbu:ey wrote of his decision to remain for 
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good in America: "If I were to leave .Deriea I should break 7q heart; 
and if I stay perhaps I shall break 7q constitution. But here I IIIIJSt 
die 1 J1air you find a safe passage fl'OII Eaglal!ld, and I from America, 
to gJm7."2 
l9. At the Christmas Conference the membership in the Societies 
was just about 15,000. At the first Conference in 1773 it was listed as 
l,l6o.3 This represented a considerable gain in the period of a little 
onr ten ;years. But, for Asbur;r, 1illill was o~ a beginn:h~. "It is our 
duty-1 11 he wrote, •to aabrace all parte ot the continent and union, after 
the ax&~~ple ot prilllitift t1aea and tbe first taithful. preachere in 
berica.•h Of the expansion that took place toll.otrilJg tbe Chr:l.stmu 
Conference, stevens writes: 
l'e have passed through about ei&}lteen TSars, and the 
statistics ot the tol'llling d8liiGII1D&Uon sholr less than 
fifteen thousand 11811bers, and about eighty preachers; 
in the DBxt score tbe;r are te a<ttance to more than a 
hundred and thirteen tho'lolS&Jid. IUIIbere, and four hundred 
preachers; and the one Conference, with its two annual 
118SIIioDS1 ..).s to 11111~ into III&JVI extending troll S 
JlaiDe to Georgia, trom the Atlantic to the Jlissisaippi. 
20. 'fhis is a conscio118 ezaaeration. 'fhe tinal treaty- ot peace 
between England and the lJDited states wu actual.q signed in Septeaaber 
l:A.sbU171 Letter to Parents, Dec. 6, 1784 (Drew u. Col.). 
2AsbU171 Letter to Parents, lfoY. 20, 1797 (Drew U. Col.). 
"nuutes, P• 5. 
IJ.ublll71 Journal, III, 6. 
Sstnens, II, 237. 
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l 
of 1783. The States were governed by the iDadeqaate Art;icles or 
COnfederation until the cal11Dg of the CODStUutioml convention in 
1787.2 The war had thus been official:q' over for a little over a year 
when the Chr:l.s1aaa COnference toQlt place. The nation was just beg:Jnn1nc 
to be aware of its J:ISII'-i'ound freedoa. A senae of the tull. illport of 
what had happened to them was just tben eaerginc among tbe people. Tbe 
year J.785 held promiae tor all, even as it also brought its problems. 
2J.. In a letter addressed to Thallu Coke, 1lho was in EnglaJid 
during the year 1803, Asbury spoke of his faith that Allerica would one 
day' be covend with preaching stationaa •I thought once, should I liw 
to see preacbiag established in all tbe States, a:nd one hlllldred in 
societ;r in each of thea, I should be satisfied. Jfolr, I want w1111o1111 
where llillioDS are. FarewellJ J'arenll.JD3 There was but 01111 reuon, 
ttms, which Asbur.r could giw for his incessant traftls and his years of 
labor. He wrote it in his JourD&l. two years before the organising Con-
terence of J.784a •o what PV would iDdu.ce a an to ge through wet a:nd 
dry, and fatigue and suffering as we do? - souls are our h:l.re.•4 
22. This figure of speech is based on a sentence found in 
Asbury's letter to his parents of l796s 8 Allerica is tbe young child or 
God a:nd Providence. X.t upon the lap, dandle.;! upon tbe knees, preat to 
l.ooy1e, P• 232. 
2xelvil.le K. Bigel.olr, "The constitution," cam. Kod. Hiat., VII, 
2L~ ---P• ...-. 
3Asbuey1 Letter to Coke, Jul7 24, 1803 (Drew u. Col.). 
~Asbury, JourJ!al, I, 45o. 
the consoling Breasts of merciell iD [DDt J.gibli} • But ft are DOt 
as thankful as ft ought to be.•l 
~sbur7, letter to Pal"EEllt81 1796 (Drelr u. Col.). 
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The purpose of this dissertation is to investigate the career 
of Francis Asbury during the critica1 years l77l to 1784 and to present 
an original historica1 draa based on this research. An introduction 
discusses Asbury Is importance to the development or America, the place 
of the drama in understanding the past, and the nature of the creative 
process imolved in 1l'ri ting an historica1 p~. The three act drama 
is composed or eight scenes. After each scene of the pla;y there is an 
extensive section of J~Dtes showing hcllr the events, speeches, and per-
sons depicted have been based on tbe historical sources. 
Francis Asbury's career 811ilraced a period of !orty-tive crucial 
years o! American history, ;rears 'llilen1 UDder his guidance, llethodism 
grell' from a SE.ll group of several lnmdred to an indige!IDus Church with 
OTer 214,000 members. It would be :iapossible te present all o! his 
Ui'e in a single dramatic work and this p~ bas been J.Ddted to the 
years l77l to 1784. An eum1nstion o! Asbury's activity during these 
years shows that the JD&jor themes o! his career were developed by" 
1784. These themes were his dedication to the system o! lfethodist 
itineracy 1 his understanding of the des tiDy o! A:merica1 the democracy 
o! the Gospel he preached, his autocratic methods of Church acimillistra-
tion, and his ll'illingneBB to su.t'fer !or his vocation. 
Interest bas arisen in two aspects o! the drama as a teaching 
:Edi\1111: (l) the use or drama to share a eo111110n historical heritage, 
as is demonstrated by the several regional historical pageants pro-
duced during the past !811' years; (2) the gl'CIII'ing popularity or religious 
drama 011 the cOIIIIIE!rcial. stage and within the various Churches. 
Since it is the co111110n fault of historical dramae to become 
epieodic in their form, several clolllimmt thelles 11'bi.ch can be fol.l.olred. 
and highlighted throughout the play have been introduced: Asbury'•s 
flllllill" relationshiPi his personal struggle against pride; the chal-
le:cge of the new nation to religion; and his devotion to his calling. 
When one is creating a dramatic work, histo:cy makes its demaDi 
that the events and persons be true to what is act~ lalown of them. 
Where "dramatic license• is take~ it IIIIISt 110t result in a distorted 
vi811' of the e-vents and persons. Dramatic fol'lll also has its reqaire-
ments. Sillplitication and o-veratateaent M7 be necesnr,- in order to 
group eveuts in theatrical progression. 1b! success or failure of 
this work depends on the answers to three questions: (1) is the 
presentation true to the lalown facts? (2) does the play possess a 
true emotional illlpact? (3) is the drallla actable? These questions 
have been considered carefallT d.uri:cg the preparetion of the play. 
The nature of the available Asbury material as well as the 
man•s own perso~~ality ha-ve raised special. problems for the creation 
of an effecti-ve drama. The ~~ajor source for a consideration of 
Asbury' •s career is his Journal. His personal letters alao offer 
tmportant intor.tDation. Other materials 'IISed are the journal accounts 
of some of' bis contemporaries, the bioil'Bphies of Asbur,-1 the major 
Methodist histories of both general and regional nature, and Dlllllerous 
accounts of the Revolutionar,- War period in America. 
There are three scenes in Act I. The first scene takes place 
at the b.Qme of Joseph Asbury' in Stai'fordehire, England, in August of 
1771. Joseph's son, Francis, is about to leave for Bristol wbere he 
will embark f'or America as a Weslqan preacher. Joseph objects to 
his son•s departure, partly because of b1s disappointment in another 
son, b;r his first wif'e, who settle4 in .AMrica af'ter being disowned 
b,y Joseph because of' his dissolute ~. Joseph accuses Francis o:r 
going to .blerica to escape eriticias lnelled against h:l:a b;r some 
o:t: his superiors in England. He svggests that he is motivated 'by 
his wil.l:t:ulness and pride. As burT shares his honest concern for the 
"disinterited" souls of .AMrica, but the elder AsburT ref'uses to 
give his eon his blessiDg for his work. Asburr•s saddle-bags, given 
hill some years before b:y his father, are used in this &Celie and others 
as a 8,7E>ol of his f&.lllily relationship and his dedication to his work. 
The second SCelle is set :I.R Philadelphia, J\lly 15, 1773, at the 
tiale of the first American Jfethodist Conference presided over 'by 
Thomas Rankin. Asburr•s controvers:y with his fel.l.ow' English preachers 
over their reluctance to stress the need for a travel.J.ini llinistr,y is 
h1ghl1ghted. A popular disturbance 1.Ja the street and the :I.Rsistent 
r1 ngj ng of a bell interrupt the conversations • It is learned that the 
bell is ca~ the people to pretest the British Tea Tax. B.ank1D in-
sists the disturbance ill not their concern. Asburr queetio:as if tbe:y 
can dindss so easily the ringing of the "Liberty Bell.• 
The third scene is set in an :I.Jin on the road to llorf'olk, 
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V1rgiD;I.a,' in August of' 1775. A heated discussion is taking place be-
tween a frontier f'&.llli:q and a mrfolk buiness man wllo is accOJIP"ni•d 'by 
llartin Rodda, a newly arrived English Wesleyan. The arguaent centers 
arowlll the colonists' dissatisfaction and the outbreak of the hostilities. 
It reaches its high point as AsburT euters. Asbury' is lef't alone wita 
Rodda whia &ins h:l:a a letter f'l"'OI R•nldn asking that he lean for Englaoi 
at Weslqts request with the rest Gt the English preachers. Though_ 
Rodda is conv1nced tbe.r can no longer reaiD in the lfelr World, afire 
as it is with a rebellion, Asbury' feels strongq his responsibilities 
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to the people here. The frontier famil;r returns. They are disturbed~ 
cause tb.eT cannot fiDd mere intomation about their youngest son who 
was taken by Indians several 110nths preTious:cy- and bad supposed:cy- been 
seen by one of the business man's scoutl. The fam:l.q is introduced to 
Asblll7 as one bearing his 01111 name. It is his half'-brother, Thomas, 
and his wife. '.lhollas is resenttul of bis bro'Wler, thinking he is but 
another "Tory" preacher. A band of British soldiers is heard approach-
ing the iml.. ThoBBs fiDds it difficult to restrain his illlpulse to-
challenge them in cOIIbat. Admiring their appearance fl'OIII the doorway, 
Martin Rodda askB Asbur7 to ll8ke bis decision, now, between the armed 
might of the British and the foolish rl8hes ot the colonists. IDdicating 
his choice, Asblll7 t\11"118 fl'OIII Rodda to comfort Thoms ' wife who sobs 
for her lost son. 
Both scenes ot Act II are set in the home of Thomas White in 
Delaware. The first scene, Karch lD, 1778, is centered around two 
DBjor happen:l.n.gss Asbur7's final decision to remain alone in America 
and his refusal to sip the oath of allegiance required by the state ot 
Jl'aryland. His longing to return hDme is suggested by his conversation 
with George Shadford, another English preacher woo is preparing to 
l.eave for England. An ArDV officer enters to ask Asblll7 to take tbe oath. 
He refuses. As a Christian preacher he can take no oath asking hill to 
shed the blood ot another, even though his QJ~P&thies are with the 
American people. His refusal means his preaching will be restricted until 
the war is over. 
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The second scene :f'inds Asb\u7 iU of boCV' and dejected. in 
spirit after several 110nths of :I.Dsctivit:r at the White home. He is 
visited by' Freeborn Garrettson, an American preacher, who rouses his 
.-pirits by' telling ~ the heroic actions o:f' the other Americans 
preaehing in spite of persecutions. When the Dell's coJDes that Thomas 
White has been taken by the colonial authorities on the charge of 
harboring a traitor, Asbury leads the f'~ in evening devotions. He 
rudDds them of God•s everlasting goodlless, even in t:illle ~ trouble. 
The opening scene o:f' Act ni is set in a small .frontier set-
tlement o.f Virginia in June ~ 1781. A boy, returning from several 
years o.f captivit:r by' the IndiaDB, bas brought a younger compaDion 
wl:lo is serious:cy- iU to the home ~ a frontier couple• Asbuey oo.rorts 
the sick boT· In a dial.ogue betlreen the older bo;y and Asbury, the wet-
ness of the Dation is described and the challenge it presents to religion 
is suggested• The w:Lte discovers that the yoUDg bo;r has died. As the 
older lad sobs o.f his concern for ".IMT' and bQW' he, IlaDrl7 Asbury, had 
promised to take ilia m:- to his .f~, Asbury real.isee tbat the boy is 
his nephalr, the son o.f Tbmlas Asbur;r. 
Scene ii takee place in Love:cy- Lane Chapel, Balt:l.:llore, in Kay 
~ 1762. While the other preachers are in the chapel voting on a special 
measure giving Asbuey full power in thll Allllrican societies, Asbury is in 
the anteroom selling several o.f his books w a local book-dealer in order 
to send BOD87 to his parents. James O•Ke~, a preacher who is upset by 
the proposed action of the Conference, enters. He declares it 110uld 'be 
umrise to bind the societies to the rule of oDB "proud and ambitious man.• 
This chal Jenge ~ his authorit;r minds Asbury o.f his .father's words ac-
cusing him o.f pride. An o.f.fstap wice &DDOunces thet the Conference baa 
made its decision. 
The final scene Gt the play' again takes pl.a.ce in the ante-
I'OOlll of the chapel. It is the evuing of Deceuiler 31, 1784. The 
llethodists are assembled for a m:idid.ght service llhen Asblll',Y', new:cy-
elected "general superintendent• of the Jfethodist Episcopal Church, 
will ordain men as deacoDS and receive others into the conference. 
Garrettson and Richard Whatcoat have COllie to escort Asblll',Y' to the 
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chapel. Asbury expresses his joy that on this night he w1ll receive 
Daniel Asblll',Y' into Conference membership. Daniel enters and aslal to speak 
'With h:1a alone. He then gives to Asbury" the saddle-bags llhich Asblll',Y' had 
presented him llhen the boy told of hie decision to join them and go to 
Kentucky as a preaoher. A letter froa his :Cather, disowning h:iJl for his 
action, has convinced Dlmiel it is wrong :tor h:iJl to be a preacher. Asbury 
points out the dul cl.a.:l.as .of fu:l.:cy- and religious ditty. He spealal of 
the great f'llture awaiting the llethodists now that the war is over, a new 
nation born, and a new Church orgui.Zed. The belle, marking the be>g:lnning 
o! the mew ;rear, toll as tbe Conference is heard singing a ~. Kovec:l. by 
Asb1JI7' s words and by his 01111 relllfllllllrance of the challenge of the fron-
gier, Daniel decides he will join them after all. He asks Asbury" to bless 
hill before they- go in to the COnference. Asblll',Y' prays for the boy and for 
the Dell' land. As they enter the doers to the chapel, he hands the saddle-
bfge to Daniel, telling him that now he w1ll Deed them in Kentuclcy". 
The notes which are included at the close of each of these scenes 
of the play comprise more than one-half' the content or the dissertation. 
They- contain bibliographical material, discussions of the liberties taken 
with historical facts and their justificatioDB, and references supporting 
the interpretatioDS presented in the drama. 
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